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Western economies!
- ^ . - I Bill vote

need stunulus

OECD warns
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER, Paris Nov. 22

defeat

shakes

Labour

New jobless

figures show

BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

By- Richard Evans, Lobby Editor

Tfae Western world faces a critical economic sitaadoii next year. Urgent
action is needed by some of the major Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development member States to expand their economies, according to the
OECD secretariat

It expressed tbesc views ut an ;;rowth r.itc for the area could Douglas Wass. the Permanent
inconclusive two-day meeting of be reached next year. Secretary at the UJU Treasury,
the Organisation's Economic But this Lvould require addi- and others appeared, however,
Policy Committee. tirinal expansionary measures by to fall on deaf ears.
Two of Che most important many countries. sir Douglas said he hoped the

member Stiites, West Germany The discussioos showed that West Ciennnns and Japanese who
and Japan, indicated during the these steps wore unlikely to be to op oo danger of
meeting that they were unwilling forthcoming, except in the case pi^r ioflauon rates nest vear
to take Che stimulatory mea<aii-es uf the U.S. would take fresh measur^ to
called for by both the secretariat Mr. Charles Sebuim*. the taxation to boost '‘on-
aod severaf members, including rhainnan of President .Timmy ewm..*- spending' and thus suck
tbe U.K. • Carter's Council of Economic iq more import
Delegates of most member .Advisors, said that the U.S.

countries admitted after the e.xpectcd to reach its target of ni/v4*iii*A i
ability in spile of the eonttoua-

meeting that the ecooouiic 5 per cent, growth next year. ^JTlUC/IDV UlCiUlC “ ’ • •• •

startegy worked out at Iasi May's Hich-lcvel U S. sources indi- ». . . j
London summif and by succes- caicd tha( the Admini^Uon mSe iftefrswe OECD meetings, had was nrenared to take slens on ‘‘I

yesterday that Ihej

virlually failed. the iSrKim to achieve
planning new lax

Brave face

ADULT unemployment has
I failen slightly, for the second

I

month running,
' But the underlying trend is

unclvar and the turning point Ls

not generally expected to occur,
at the earlicHit, uniil towards the
end of next .vear.

The Departmezit of Employ-
ment announced yesterday that
the Qumbor of adults out ef work

the iegisUtiani in the U.K. fell by 500 to 1.43m..
ministers as the

j
seasonally adjusted, in the

hSOOr
UK. UNEMPLOYMENT

THS GOVER.\'AlE.\T suffered a
major psychological defeat in the

Commons last night when the
Erst clause of the Scotland Bill

was rejected by .a combination
of Conservative, UberaJ and
Nationalist votes.

Tbe clause, a declamatory one
introducing
regarded by

rooo
I

,
Total

IlSOOh Ibienpiayeil

for devolving powers to a Scottish
.Assembly.

Hoiverer, its rejection by 13
votes (1R9-1S4) came as a
startlins reminder to ministers

;
of the Government's

V!
Whofly

Unemployod
^wbHv N|nicd

Vacancies i
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cent, growth fur the OECD area.

Id particular, tbe target of a which. Sir Douglas Allen said. Failing any oew expansionary

tion of the Lib-Lab pact.
The Liberals, w'bosc support

has kept Mr Callaghan in ofiice

relatively comfortably sinco tbe
pact w.i$ made last March, de-

cided lo oppose I'ne clause as
unnei-cssury.

Han.v MPs. ibough. believed

thev had taken the opportunity to

the OECD area as a whole in Pvicc stability. ' After rising _ .
. ,

. -
, _ .

X978 would not be reached nor the first half, it should start lo involving lower growth of

was the objective for an average fall in the second. industrial production, a stagna-

annual growth of 5 per cent, from To achieve this objective, the invcstoen^ rising wem-
1976 to 19^ any longer altaio* secretariat considers that oof plQ>^gnt and a sharp decline in

able after this year's disappoint- only the so-cailed “locomotive" 'Tond trade which could lead to

iog expansion rate of 3.5 per cent, countries — Uie U.S.. West greater protecnomsm.
Sir Donglas Allen, the British Germany and Japan — but nil On the basis of unchanged

chairman of the Economic member countries, except those policies, the secretariat has Core-
Policy Committee, tried to put with major balance .>i pa.vments cast that gmwtii for the areas
a brave face on the proceedings problems and high inflation as a whole uiu fall to little more
by pointing out that the sum rales, should mke specific than 0 per cent at an annual
of the growth objectives sub* uciion. rate in {he second half of next
milled by the member states The appeals to West Germany year, after a slight rise to 4 per
indicated that a 4.5 per cenl. and .fupao by Mr. Scbufize, Sir eeoL in the first half.
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Sadat visit may have

delayed peace tai^s

most poiiticaiiy important of rbei moo/b to nWd-November. This is

session, docs not affect tbe major
,
eqaivalent to 6.1 per cent, of the

proposals contained in tbe Bill
|
workforce.
This fractional drop follows a

fall of 13.J00 in the prcv'ious
moaCh. though it is not regarded
as at all conclusive after a rise

.
of 1^.500 hctween mid-May and

vulner^j mid-September. but steady fall in (ineml>1oymeat

,
The very .elow rate of growth coming

.

of output sn far this year would tcfrii reflects the view

normally point to a tontinuing prodiicUvity Is growiog by

rise in unemployment. But the ^
cent a year now

rolationship heto-een output and //iL®
employment has become much lahnur force and

more complicated than in the
Utoer forecasters are more

alJaS an Xnce
.
inSor of on

rpmtIh mo^h^ ran^ns is seen in
unemplciyment was

to relatively high
Whitehall as encouraging.

Notified vacancies rose by a favourable feature of the
2,200 to 155,600, seasonally latest figures is the further sharp

j„a, - adjusted, in the inonth to mid- drop in the number of scbool-

the provislons’of the Act make I
November This is the highest leavers out of work — down

ehanVs in the government of! level since -Tune, and more than by 25.000 to 7.1500.

Scotland as pan of the U.K. 20.000 up on a year ago. This compares with a mid-
“Thev do not affect the unity • f

I The recent mini-Budgel will July peak of 'ia.I.OOO and un-

the U.K. or Ihc supreme • months to have any f»>P'<»'ment among school-

aulbority of Parliament lo make U,tjpj,gt gj, employment and the leavers Is following roughly the

laws for the U.K. or any part nf| Treasury estimates that the ssme trend as last year. •

it." it continues.
. ! measures will reduce unemploy- 7*1*® drop in the number of

Having secured the guillotine jnieni by 110,000 compared with jobless scliooMeovers more than

griwtrVaw'oV 5“‘pur*rouL'"for was "“at icasfcomMiibTe with measures the OECD secretorial intake an effective pture wh^
the OECD area as^ a uihule in pvicc stability.*' After risinc in h^painled a gloomy picture fot *^95*'®?.. rapidly they could

pul] the rug from
Government, should
sity arise.

under tbe
the neccs-

Guillotine
'

The first clause of Ihe Bill-
just one paragraph—states that

timetabling the Bill's committee

fstago comfortably Iasi week,
I Ministers uvre confideot that the

[measure would go through the

ComiuoDS relatively easily, and
were totally unprepared for the

shock defeat.
, , _ j

All U Scoitlsb NatlounliGTs.

the throe Plaid Cymru MPs, and-

AY ANTHONY HcDERHOTT

THE, DVEMEOLATE prospects Cor Minister, reached a genuine ing more erilleai, aud at attempt,
cecooventag the Geneva peace agreement which would make ing to persuade Syria (aod the
conference on tbe Middle East Geneva po-vsibJe. For this agree- PI^) to' resist efforts led by
have receded rather than im- inent to )«e acceptable in the Libya to set up a firm and
proved as a result of Arab ,Arab world they argue it must broadened ''rejecLionist" Front,

reactions to Resident Anwar contain some concession to the Reports from Washington said

Sadat’s visit lo Israel. Paicstinlans. .vesterday that President Jiiumy
This view, generally held ono of the main obstacles pre- Oerter bad sent a mesage to

among diplomuts. contrasts venting smooth progress towaros Prosideot Assad which diplomats

sbatply Mr. Sadat's opti-, y Geaeva conference is the dis- believed could cootaio one of

mistn as expressed In a state- array in the Arab world, - At things: an assurance tLai

ment w the official Middle East present, Pre-siOent Sadat can some Israeli coDressions were

hewR agency in Cairo yesterday, count on open support only from made, or a plea fo Syria to soften

"The purpose of thi? visit was Sudan. Morocco and Oman. attacks on Sadat while the

what would otherwise have accounts for a decline of 19.206

occurred bv the first quarter of to 1.49m. ia the V.li. uoadjusted

X87q unemploymoni total.

Mr. Denis Heaiey. the Chao- UDemplo.vment map Page 11

ceUor, has s.'iid he expects a slow Editorinl Cosmitiit Page 16
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U.K.’sall SIX Liberals Pi^t-'ent toted Now tactics a;.ainst the

against the clause. wlUi the Cod- proves
servalives. several Labour .MPa

..

abstained and ibo Government soviet tecbnolov;j

WUps bad no cbjince of match-
1

Albania and China

ing the Opposition vole.
^
At: Learnins from bis

present, the Government IS in a
1 business

minorlri* of five against all other
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One rebel, former Tribune fCardesins

Group chairman Mr. Arthur

!

to make real preparations Tor

Geneva and this has been com-
pleted," he said.

Misr. newspaper of the ruling
Criticised

U.S. presses for concessions after ji^itbani rPaddingtonl said in

the visit

I'be arrival of Mr. Mudar Bad-
ran, Jordan’s Prime Minister, in

centrist party in Cairo, quoted If’
^ second group come Damascus, was thought to be

o-alntinn 30(1 S.tudi Arabia who could »w

future 8 group of about half a

dozen would register double
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-Mr Sadat as telling Egyptian »rau,i, wn« wmq evidence of further efforts Id

editors on the way back from classed as ® Syria to moderate its

Jerasalem that a working com- Jordanlun.s ^arc mwing jiand over Sadat.

iStteo was ah«dy preparing to increasingly touvircb supppn of Keyed to be concerned that

StoSyrof the conference
- the Sadat iniiaUve While Jordan dan might be tempted to_s

rwi. icn Mr has released nu officiad reaction, oy Pr^ident Sadat over

iSf information Minister yester- leaving it in isolation,
idat as s^m«, that all win

President Sadat's |n Israel, it is being

Syria is be-
Jor-

stand
Geneva

Sadat
flows have been openefl

realised
visit had " broken tbe ice and ipai President Sadat scored a

toe yi^nours removed the psj.cholo?1caj bar- notable propaganda success

Khl Snuripof nnriTmandtoc^of
tbetwocn Arabs and which would have to be met by

i5rSf rtp PlsS iSrfoo Der Israelisi." ih- softening of some hardline
to the third group are Syria policies.

CCTf. successf
Palostine Liberation For the Arabs^ suchlaWWii Tati.ra tn its nwnoi-« ’’ sno iiic rdic^uov uuvrauuii Tur mv nruuS^ SUCb COUCBS-

•**HowMer no GTOlanatinns of Orgaoisatinn (PLO) which have sion.s. which -would rehabilitate

how «ie workino eoium>'nee was veheinently critical of the Sadat and make tbe reconvening

to^e uD Sr which Afania^dJ although, significantly, of Geneva possible, would have

wmM he returned have been neither President Assad of Syria, lo concern the representation ofWWW be remrued have oeen
Passer Arafat, the PLO the Palestinians and a commit-

Indeed, very little of substance toader, have personally and meni to considerable witb-

has emerged of the details of the Pitolicly criticised the Egyptian drawals from occupied

direct BegnrGadat talks, and President territory,

diplomats and observers are Fourthly, ihcre are tbe oat-
,

^ ”1®** these conce-ssions had

evenly divided between Uiose right “ rejecUonists.” Iraq, already been made secretly,

i^ho maintain that President Libya and some factions of the jbosj obsero^ were finding it

Sadat is being optimistic to be PLO. joined more recently by bard yesterday to provide

able to present his visit as .i Al^^eria gniiinds for President Sadat s

success for all .Arabs and Jbo.se Diplomacy at present seems to .

who oelieve Mr. Sadat and Mr. he aimed Ft prevunling Jordan EEC nraisc for Banal. Page 4

Menabem Begin, Israeli Prime <or SaLdi .Arabia) from becom- Split widens. Page 6

S. Pearson makes £9.5m. bid

for Madame Tussaud’s
BY CHRISTINE MOIR

the
as a

IN A SUDDEN reversal of posi- accepted by the Board. A state- Pearson Longman, sees
tions, Madame Tu-ssaud's. owners oienj; is expected tn-day. sequisition of Tussaud’s
«f the famous London waxworks. Last vear Tussaud's produced stopping Stone in developing a
became, tbe unwilling subject pretax 'profits of n.229m from *^*>8 leisure business,

yesterday of a £9.5m. bid from the 2ni, visitors who bought . V CbeXsington Zoo is

S. Pearson and Son. tickets to its London waxworks insignificant as a profit-earner

- Tii^aud's bad approached and planetarium, as well as to •“ the group, tn .the pasi three

Pearson some months ago with its inore_ recent acquisitions,•reursun aunie iiiuiiuju wnu einnnnn fit»nnnn
A ..view to buying Chessinainn Wookey Hole Caves. Somerset. ‘*£6-Q66 £I20JTO.

iBw^ y uur ^ ^ ,— ^ „ tfa« Pearson group madeZoo. . Surrev,
" which Pearson and Tolgus tin mines, Corawail.

, enu c •

acquired ten’years ago as part of in the first half of this year r,

a= package whe^t bought Stand- attendances were sharply botwted *,,0^10 titain^^S^Ti^ud'iMd lndunrial Trust,
S' .‘’’^nd®Pearson agreed that there was I;'®"*-

rose 77 a -fairly free hand" in
considerable commercial logic per cent, to £aS0,000. running lie business.
in..conibi‘ning the two to deveiop Second-half profit growth is Dilators of Tussaud’s control
general entertainment facilities not- expected to be as strong, but only 3 per cent of the shares,
at ' Ghessington. in tfae first nine months attend- a ruriher 25 per cent is fairly

But . My. Michael Hare, a ances already exceeded last widely disperse among instJtu
director of Pearson, said yester- year's record. tions.

day; -\Ve prefer to build on wbat The new diversification
ise have rather than sell." _ laser beam li^bt shows.

into

the
Hence, the surprise bid at 45p “Laseriiim" joint venture, bus * 1" New Vwk

8. share, in cash, which compare also sold out since it

with a ,market pnee of anoul Mp opened in September. •

for Tussaud's shares. The offer „
was immediately rejected by Mr. Pearson, whose InteresU ran^e

Michael Herbert chief executive from Li'xsrds, Royal Doiilcoo

of Tussaud’s, who' said last riight chinaware, m the Fiaanclai

tha t it was unlikely to be Times through its control of

Norenbar SS
;

Fterlpiu
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continents,Blackwood Hodge are a
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Cost of current

cost accounts
BY ANTHONY HARRIS

THE APPEAPtANCE Of the Hyde
guidelines. 'Aiih a watered-down

sdjujtnient for nioaetaiy items,

anc inc prcservaiion of historic

co^i acvouQis. might be thought

ai last to put as end to the long

v.Tanuie river inflation account-
ing. Air. Martin Gibbs of Phillips

and Drew, who has fought so

vaiianiiv lo get a tittle sense back

into Sandilands. regards the com-
promise as illogk-al. but a very
areat deal heller than nothing.
Evr>n the enthusiasts for Saudi-
Idnds -‘irc prepared to concede
that where a company has to re-

pi*: .1 liidn rather than replace an
no intiaticiD adjustment is

reniiired.

Assault
However, the compromise only

half way to meeting the
df'iiiands of banks and financial

companies for a system of

accounting which recognises that

th?y too are cumpelled to provide
capital to preserve their busi-

nesses in the face of inflation: so

it nid surprising if bank eom-
mcni is rather less favourable
than ’-om/nent from an equity
bvoRer. V/hal is a little surpris-

ing. at j time which is well into

the loth hour, as it were, is- to see

b now and radical assault on the

whole principle of current cost

aceuunl'ms,

Thai is what has now appeared
from Morgan Grenfell, the mer-
chant bankers. They argue that

Sandilands was wrong on abso-
Iiiio fundanicatais: that the prac-

tical system recommended by
Sandilands and enshrined in

ETj 1$ would have misled com-
pany directors into silly finan-

ce) (jeeisions: and that even the
Hyde version should preferably
be .‘clesaied to a footnote.

The radical criticism of Sandi-

lands beems to be completely
new. -which is quite an achieve-

ment after so much argument
ha;: gone on. but perhaps rather

academic. Morgans point out

that Sandilands defined profit as

the difference between revenue
and the value to the business of
the assets consumed in producing
that revenue. However, since

the- value to the business in-

cludes uny profits which the
can earn, this definition

l?.sve% no room For any profit at

ail. evcvpi from faulty valua-

tions and windfalls. The whole
mtellecfual foimdation proves to
he an nrguniont chasing its own

The point is academic because
Sandilands largely abandoned
the Httemnt to measure value to

The biininesa. and went Cor the
more straightforward notion of
replacement cost. Here Morgans
make the rather more questioa-

:ihle point that since an invest-

ment is cNpectcd to pay its keep

out of. future earnings, it is

illosical' to charge its . cost to

ft^ rni pfjs even before the invest-

ment is madti- Tf realistic

depreciaiion is illogical, bad
luck to logic, you may say.

However, there are more sub-

stantial points to come. First
Morgans point out that ** bolding
gains ” are a perfectly legitimate

business objeciive>«'the main
objective of a trading concern,
and an important part of manage-
meat in any concern. If they
are excluded from accounting
profits, management will put its

effort in the wrong place.

Furthermore, undiluted Sandi-

lands, by eliminating holding
gains from profit, might have
misled companies into thioldng

that borrowing was a drain on
profits even when the rate of

interest was lower than the rate

of inflation. Because the ratio

of interest to Sandilands profit

would rise us inflation rose,

borrowing w'ould indeed be

especially discouraged when it

was in fact most profitable.

This basic issue of financial

conservatism seems to me the

really fundamental one. It

appears to be generally assumed
that almost any adjustment
which reduces reported profits,

and thus damps down the
demands of shareholders and
employees, is sound business; but
is it? Hyde accounts, according

to Phillips and Drew, will reduce
reported profits by about 32 per
cent., instead, of 40 per cent, or

more for pure Sandilands, but the
reduction will vary very widely
from one company and one
indiistry to another.

Changes
Although these effects have to

some extent been discounted in

the markcL, the change in the

league table could still be start-

ling. Among the industries whose
reported profits are likely to fall

by 40 per cent- or more are

engineering (70 per cent),
motors, textiles, oU and paper.
Among those whose' profits will

fall by 30 per cent or less are
food retaUlng. store^'entertain-

ment breweries (what 1^. Wil-

son would have called a candy-
floss group), along with chemi-
cals and shipping (rather oddly).

The flow of investment funds
is bound to be diverted by the
publication oi adjusted figures

—and it may be, after ail. that

the figures are telling us that we
have been backing a lot of very
lame horses, and wHi prosper
from the change. But It is clearly

of much more than academic in-

terest whether the new adjust-

ment Is economicalty realistic or
not; and it Is hard, after all the
slanging, to feel too confideat

that It is.

A lot of what
DOES IT MATTEK how you
design your garden ? I was asked
this recently from an audience

which tended to think that it

did noL There were certain

basic principles, they felt. Paths

must take the shortest line be-

tween two points and must not

lead nowhere. Island beds should

be avoided: borders were best

when they ran in a straightish

line away from a window of the

house, so that you would look

down them, jumping over the

gaps and noticing only the

features of the moment.
Tail plants should go at the

top of banks, flights of steps or

dry walls, a point whose observ-

ance might seem obvious hut

which i<! nonetheless ignored in

inanv of the gardens which I

visit. On the whole there should

lie borders round three of the

four sides of a rectangular plot.

The fourth should be lightly

planted if you could rely on

retaining a view, despite

farmers and planners. Other-

wise it should be screened by
trees, and lightly underplanted.
The middle of the square

should be grass, so that children

rould run out on to it. It sbouln

have a few fruit trees, a seat

and be cut up by another two

beds, protruding from the

borders round the walls. Fn>m
then on, it was all up to the

gardener and his choice and
placing of his plants. Land-
scape architects were strictly for

roundabouts and sports fields,

not for private gardens. They
are always praising wildness >n

a garden, and what was wildness

but a free use of plants by an
imaginative gardener? Other-

wise. they knew too much about

concrete.
To this optimistic view, T

would add only the one other

principle which seems to me to

mark off a good garden from a

bbtanlcal co'llection: decide what
you like, and grow plenty of it*

preferably in big groups. One
or two plants of this and that,

begged, stolen, bought in a sale

will seldom add up to much of

a garden. To which, no doubt,

you will reply that cottage gar-

dens are quite handsome
enough. The? tend to be small

and to be covered ‘almost

entirely with single plants. If

yon have only a small space and
are prepared to keep it all tidily

down to vegetables and countless
different flowers, you need no
advice oa design. But' once you
spill out into a large or awkward
shape and feel that you do not
wish to be a slave to the flowe^
bed, you should- begin to think in

large groups of fewer, things. By
choosing plants, with pretty

leaves, you will not be too bored
by beds whose main groups are

out of season.

nor do 1 think that there could

ever be one. Every site varies.

At best a photograph may sug-

gest a plan to you, but 1 doubt
if you would ever transfer one
wholly from page to plot. Photo-

graphs. then, are central

merit in such books and It is re-

grettable thtit photographs en-

joyed only a brief spelt of serious

use by most publishers. Before,

say, i960, there is not much
which can set you thinking, for

the big volumes on Country Gar-

dens. published in the fine old

Country Life Series in the 1900$

are now coliecfors' items. There
is a grand Home Counties' hotel

style to those thick rustic per-

golas and gate-piers in G. S.

CIgood and G. Jekyll, Some

gardener who lists b^Mlf -.^s

paying 3Ss for a vine in. 1956

conld buy it now for the' samu
price.

The lesson I learnt above aB

from this book was the vrtue of

shade and light in small, space^

There is a fine photograp^of

a Stage-designer's small garara

which she had masked -wita

QUtraseously thidc tangle of

rampant climbers. She earplainw

this bv her belief,

the theatre, that a completely

screened background gave depth

and illusion to a smaU-space^,

Results bear her out but. nobody^

else has ever put this. on paper

so clearly. Before you white-

wash your small back garden,;

believing that light enlarges it

tv^: so that its

touchy^ 'bcfitdin wall of

.

GARDENS TO-DAY
BY ROBIN LANE FOX

Sites vary
So far, so good, but most

gardeners live in towns and
suffer from shade or from long,

thin gardens which are quite
inaccessible except through then-

house. It would be too boring to

line the wails of these with
borders, as my largely rural
questioners suggested. Nor is

It possible to shape the ground,
change its levels or undertake
earth-works, as the garden can-

not he reached by machinery. In

these settings, where there is

nothing much in your favour,
you are advised to think very
carefully about design.

I da not know any really

good book about garden desisn

English Gardens (1904). Jekyll

and Weaver’s Gardens for Small
CouDtr>' Houses (1913) and H.
A. Tipping. Gardens Old and
New. Buy tbe books, if you find

them. Otherwise, look elsewhere,
uoless you can vveed out and
scale down.
One sKm hook which could

well be reprinted is the New
Small Garden, by Lady .Allen

and Sus.in Jellicoe. Issued in

1956 by the Architectural Press.

its pictures of a dozen or sn

small gardens have been a

fertile source of ideas -to many
o5 the town gardeuers to whom
I have recommended it. Events
and fashions have caught up
with it but it remains pleasantly

aware of the limits of money.
I note with interest that tbe

borrow this little book from a
library and ponder it

Equally, those in- a bright,

sunny garden in tbe country
could consider a case of the

opposite treatment Against a
white-washed cottage wall, we
are shown the boldness of a bed
Of black tulips, so smart and
striking, yet seldom considered

by gardeners who tend, rather,

to whitewash and then mask the
results with mere greenery.

Tbe long, thin garden remains
a famous problem. You can
break it up by putting a few of

your taller plants into the fore:

ground. You can swing the line

of your design from one side

wall to the other, crossing from
one point of vision to tbe next
about half-way down the garden

.and.t^ stoppiag-your Hy^pem •:

.

tunning' down to a- duir,‘ftilWtop^‘’ed^ ~ -

at the'-fti* j$nd ia.:hao‘'‘slRgle.'thje.pIot'Pu!.Wother,thel^M,-.

glance. Mystery, iHtt5lbni;*se6i^ satw Hs edge Is ent inthsughtly

are which aU' bdeks; on bF.vGib-arc oS the smairer rae,

now emphai^. I - :«un-'At the point -where tmB smaller

remindsd. however, . 6£^ . 'the doe is farthest from, the back

garden of a very brisk old. lady ivajl. ' I hope 1 make this meat

who- asked me to see her town -for yon. Onde these two circle

garden la just sd^^a lo&g./ana 'inthi9ec^J^u can: plant out the

unendowed site add.' offbx^ me gaps.r.hA . between their pen-

'A ball of string befotfe' we set .meters ahd the outer walls vdtfc

-out down its' full SMoqt .len^ tiig-aithing shrubs, orange bios

in -caM 1 my wajr; back to s^' Itlai^ evergreen fat^ vab

tile.^diwr among the . maze 'of tumnBS-i^d sfr.fpTtiL :

fateev.' tamings, .ro^ .-banks;. '^e'twbolicies'mdst,ofcot^
treUls-screens, aurrots,

)jc dffifetently-d^ed by a differ
aod. crossing paths yiffl which Grass, obviously, i:

'

she. had bewilder^ to nmgh-
siijted-to' the larger one,:neare

boure
.
So.nOt ri»eto mystery, Brh&.pathbr -pavini

in-a:taau. .- .would ^ be. ‘eaceUent for thi-.

'

' smaliw' circle, ovdrhnng at th
• >?< . f • i aardwV'^- end,, in Johj

CxOOu £X31BDl6 - BrookeS's oaidpte, it is a j«yet

ebateiaingaszaaUei
. -There is a good example of the circular' pond, seen through th
veiUug of just sudti .a .site to taller shrUhs which swe<^ int

The Small Garden. -compiled by the garden’s centre at to poir;. -

Jobs Brookes • for
. Marshall where tbe two circles touch. 'A

Cavendish this year .at £8.95. In trick, of coux^ is to nhrrow
maoy ways, tfiis. fs. .a. coloured narrow gai^a.and then broade -

successor to the hladr and-whltes jt out again before you reai^ tb:

of to 1^6 little volumA Sin^ar- back walk The-sku^ patter
problems are* met with- ranges .of^two- cirides^-'a. 'figuieof-eigh...

of coloured photographs -and a almost. in'a.-leBg^.tectangle'tarr ..

notably better use -of hard- sur- a - boring --shape into soinettiit

faces of brick, woc^ stone and which 'can be plut^ boldly.
so forth. Naturally, a designers - yv—y.— vnii'iiaivfeWsii'kfid sue
nbotOErapb of- hi?^work reaches. «rteps you nave:weraw sue

a book only if it puts, to
result in a particular^ pretty already. .If .so. Z wpuid.ag"’

UghL But there are many -ideas that' yon can design, your ov
On :.the way through,

.
one - :of gj^en -without help. But if yi

which is so simple that 1
' can -huf -^th an- anpromisiDg shai

T?ii

„ . start 'with an- anpromisiDg shai
describe it. It- is. qmte well imitative and unoriglz
known and easily adopted.- onpe:^g. ^ geometry as
you; have %een it '

- would nree - ycitt to stu

Con
.w '

•

'

' urge - you • ««. e,..*
'

* Zs. a long thin garden, -you can'-de^gners’ photographs and pho
St'-two iiitersecting 'dreles and-'-lmo&il whether or not you to
losO the problem Of the length you -c^uld xiae .to one. of fhi

arid •narrowness. • PxA' one, 'the d^gns _at .your . oTO. expens>

Going will suit Bachelor’s Hall
THIS YEAR'S race for the

Heanessy Cognac Gold Cup,

which maintains its place as one

of the five richest io tbe British

steeplechase calendar, promises

to be one of the best in tbe

history of tbe prize.

Tbe cognac race, which comes
of age on Saturday, with its 21st

running, will have another fine

field even If Gordon Richards

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

decides to pull out the one-tirae

market leader Tamalin on
account nf the state of tbe New-
bury turf.

.A firm favourite, following a
flood of money over the week-
end, is that much-vaunted ex-

American chaser Fort Devon,
who drew attention to his well-

being when landing tbe Berk-
shire course's Hermitage Chase
at tbe expense of GraJgue House
a raooth ago.

Fort Devon's trainer Fulku
Walwyn knows better than any-

one what it takes to land this

prize, for he sent out the
immortal Mandarin to land the
initial running for Madam
Hennessy at Cheltenham in 1957

and has since obliged with Taxi-

dermist (1958), Mandarin (19611.

Mill House (1963), Mao of the

West (1968) and CharUe Potheen
(1972).
Fort Devon, at five-to-one or

six-to-one, is follow^ in the

ante-post betting by the Peter
CundeU-tradned Bachelor’s Hall,

quoted at eight-tb-one. Thought
by his 3‘ouag trainer ceriain to

get the stiff 31 miles. Bachelor's

Hall — tbe season’s leadin-g

money earner following a three-

length victory is tbe £6,000

Mackeson—will, like Tamalin, he
suited by plenty of cut jp the

ground.
Others expected to take their

chance are BanUeu and Royal
Marshall H. who chased hojiie

last year’s ill-lated winner Zeta's

Son and his one-and-halfi^lengths
Victim Tamalin.

Banlieu has not been out
recently, but Tamalin ea^' dis-

posed of Forest King at Carlisle

earlv this month, while Royal

Marshall II ran a fine trial to

finish third to Bit oE Manny at

Wincanton.

This afternoon, at Fontwell,

Fred Winter, whose highly-rated

young chaser. Snow Flyer is now
almost ready to make a come-

back foilmving leg trouble, could

well be on the mark with both

Mauritius and Rough and
Tumble. The last-named. Mong
the runners for the Avisford
Novices Chase, should win w'ith

the minimum of fuss provided

he suffers no momentary lapses

of concentration.

FONTWELL
l.PfK^Leadrille
1.3U—Ro)al Exchange
2J)0—Southpaw
2.30—Mauritius**
S.OO—Bough and Tumble**”
3.3Q>-Deep Memories -

WORCESTER
1.15—Somerilie
L45-^TenspTr
2.45—Everything*
3.43-->Toucfa of Spring

BBC 1
and

t Indicates programme In

black and white.

9,15 a.in. For Schools, CoUei
1U.45 You and Me. IIJIO Vor
Schooli. Colleges. 12.45 News.
1.60 Pebble Mill. 1.45 The Flumps.
2.01 For Schools, Colleges. 325
Volunteers. S.S3 Regional News
lor England (except London).
3.5.'» Play School (as BBC 2
n.i)u ajn.i. 4.20 Secret Squirrel.

4.25 Jackanory. 440 The Pink
Pantlier. 5.00 John Craven's
N’ev.srnund. .5.10 King Q'nder.
5.S5 Ivor the Engine.

5.40 News.

5.55 Nationwide (London
South-East only).

62U Nationwide.
6.53 The Superstars.

8.0S Secret Army.
9.00 News.
9.25 Last, of the Summer tVine.

9.55 Sportsnight.

IQfiO To-night; -

1120 The Sky at Night.

11.50 Wealher/Regional News.

To-morrow's World. 11.50 News
and Weather for Wales.

All Regions as BBC I except at

the following times;—

Wales — 2.19-2.38 p.m. For
Schools. 5.S(^3.35 Bilidowcar.

6.55^&20 Wales To-day. 6.55

Heddiw. 7.1S Trem. 7.40-9.05

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,526

ACROSS
1 Reactioo to flogging (8)
S Beetle off to mark sailor (6)
9 Shelter directors used to stop

boat drifting (8)

10 Conveyance comes in the end
<6>

11 Last thing shock does to bird
rs>

12 Member allowed to have a
band (6)

14 Has-been and used police (S,

S)
15 ENpn.se spoils young Henry

Vlives service chief (3, 7)

22 Visible ammunitios for

draugbuman (6)

23 Study article further with
tenderness in the score (3, 5)

24 Silencer chap offers to crack

aiithor (6)

23 Business asset can be proved
afler death (8)

£6 .An-^ry Outburst from one is

business (6)

27 .-Irgu/nentative maths scholar

(S)
DOWN

1 .Mtrihution in paper comes
(hiough agency of family
I2-Ji

2 rinih niulnos broken leg cry

(Gi

3 Kxin^ct in take care of . . .

i4. L’l

4 . . •*u\ in which person
barely appearing might rush
bi' (6, 4J

‘ 6 Innocent going to leave (fi. 3)
7 Teasing enthusiasm for

trains? (8)
S Person expiring in interval

(8)

13 A sewage worker may some-
times be unpopular (3, 3, 5)

15 Preserve drunk from getting
very full (3-5 >

16 A Rolls-Royce is connected
with fury of an orcbestrator

(8)
1? Family eccentric puls pro-

pramme on course (4. 4)
19 Average fellow earns remis-

sion (6)

20 Coal is accepted for living in
oi^anised communities (6 )

21 DtekeasiaQ in better health?
(6)

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,525

a B Cl n ra H

Scotiand—11.00-1120 a.u. and
2.18-2.38 p.m. For Schools. 5.33-

6,20 Reporting Scotland. 6JS5r

636 Party Political Broadcast by-
the Scottish National Party. • 11.50

.

News and. Weather for Scotiand--

•Nbfih^m lrelaad-^.S3-34S. pOn;
Northern ‘.Ireland. News.' S.a5-(ka0

Scene Around Six. 9AS-9J5 Spo'L,'

light on Northern Ireland affairs/

11.50 pjn. News and Weather for
Northern Ireland. '

/ .

Eiighiiid->-5.55-620 p.ni. Look
East (Norwich); Look Non))
(Leeds. Klanchester, Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol): South
To-day (Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2

Help! 1.30 Crown Court 2.0u

After Noon. 225 Family. 820
Heart to Heart. 3.50 The Sulli-

vans. ' 4A0 Runaround. 4.45 Mid-
night la A Place. 3.XS Emmerdale
Farm. '

• 5^ News;
..^00 Thames at 6.-

.
/6’3S..Crossroads. . -'iZsr
r.7.00This Is Your -

j 7.30 Coronation Suieet
9.00 Wednesday at Eipht; ..

9.00 Disappearing World.
'

10.00 News.
1020 The Wedoesday Special:

“ Frenzy *’ starring Barry
Foster and Alec McCowen.

1SA5 ajn. (^ose: John Rye reads
poems by Philip Laikin.

Ail JBA Regions as London
except at the following times:—

.4NGL1A

TMtidarra. 5.U This Is Tbur RtstiL SJ5
Crossroads. 6410 GraodtU Reports. 4JO
Baoor Dai».

HTV
1.20 ».Tn. 'R<'porr Wen Headlines. US

l^enort Wales BeailtjiieS, SJH) Uousepany.
2.25 Dio Aucuit. 5JS Dodo Tbe Space
KJd. 53 Crossroads. 6.00 Report West.
6.15 Report ‘A'akJ 6.30 S'in'iTal.

HTV Cyni,i]AVales—.\s HTV General
Service c.vc«pt: 1.2M.25' P.m. -Penawdau
Newyddlon Y Dj'dd. ' oao^ Miri Ua‘.rr.
4.30-4.45 un Tro. 6X0^15 Y Dydd.

HTV West—As HTV General Service
circept: IJO-IJO p.m. Report West Bead-
bik-s. 5J5-6JD Report West.

SCOTTISH
n2S p.m. News ami Road Report.

2J10 Housepajiy. 12S Tbe Practice. 2.SS

David Nrvea's World. SdS Tbe Updetsea
Adventures oi Captain Nemo. SJO Cross-
roads. &aD Scotland Todar. &2S A Parer
Poiltic.ii Broadcast by tbe Scottlsb
NatlonaJ Party. 6J5 taive Amecicao
Style. 12JS a.in. Late Call

1020 a;m. Gharbar (magazine
for Asian families).

10.45 ParosL

11.00 Play School.

7.00 News on 2 headlines.

7.03 Play Golf.

7.30 Newsday.
8.05 I'he Master Game.
8.35 My Music.
9.00 Hospital
9A5 “ The Ambassadors " by

Henry James.
11.20 Late News ou 2.

12.30 Arena: Art and Design.
BBC 2 Scotland only 12.0^

12.15 aju. Party Political Broad-
cast by the Scottish National
Party.

1031 a.tn. Sorvtval. US p.ml .^UiaOa
N'evrs. zm Rousepartr. 2JS TOdatr*.
S.15 Idr. and Mrs. sao .Urant
12JS a.m. Tbe Big QuesUon.

SOUTHERN

ATV
1.20 p.in. ATV Newsdesk. 2.25 Upslslrs.

Dotmstalrs. 505 :,lr. and Sins. AM ATV
To-day,

lOO p.m. Samhem 'Jews. 2210 Hqiik-

pany. 5.15 Tfie Undersea Adrenniree
Captuin Nemo. 5J0 Crosroads. 6Jn
Day By Day: Wednesday Bstra.

TYNE TEES
BORDER

T13I P.m. Border News. 2.M Rouae-
party. 2.25 Tandam. 5.15 Mr. and UR.
6JD Border Newit and Loobarouiid. ' US
Party Political BroaiJi.aai on lietaaU oi
the Sconis)) National Raru*. tl2JII a.>n.
Border News Snmnary. •

SJS a.m. North ISast News Hcadlims
roiioux'd hy SleniDK Poiut. 1.20 p.m.
Nortb East Kivi ana LoQKannmd. 2M
Women Only. 2.2S UeritaKe—” Tbe Scots

“

5.15 Kaniy Days. 6JXI Nuribccn Lola.
1235 a.m. CdiIobuo.

CHANNEL
us p.m. Channel Lunchnme Nnro and

What's On, .Where ? i3S Upstairs. Dtnvn-
statrs. 6B0 Oiainiel Nevt-s. s.io Dynomoir
Tbe Dos Wonder 1IL23 ChamieL Late
News. 12J5 a.m. EpUomic loUOHPd by
News and weather in French.

ULSTER
1.20 Luncbiune. 2.2S Mr. and Mrs.

235 Friends of Man. 4.U Uisier News
Headlines. 535 The Lost islands. 630
Ulsicr TcleTiston News. 6JS Cressroad&
AJO Reports.

WESTWARD

LONDON GRAMPIAN
9.S0 a.in. For Schools. 10.50

Schools Rundown. 11.00 For
Schools (continued). 12,00 Here
Comes Mumfie. 12.10 pmi. Rain-
bow. 12.30 Sounds of Britain.
LOO News plus, FT judex. 1.20

V35 «.m. First ThinA, UD p.m.
Grampian News Headlines. 239 The
invaders. 630 Cranipun Today.' 635
Party PQllllcal Broadcast liy the ScolUsh
NattoiM] P.trry. ujs a-m. RaBtfetidas.

122b p.m. Gus Hooeybon's Birthdays.
1.20 Westward NcviT Headllneb. 235
UpsraiRi, Diiunsialrs. 505 tibnmerdafe
Farm. 630 Westward Diary. 10.20 West-
ward Late News. 1230 o.m. Faith For
Lite.

GRANADA
130 p.m. This Is Your RigbL, 235

YORKSHIRE
130 p.m. Calendar New<$. 5-15 Mr. and

Mr:.. 630 folendar lEoiley Moor and
Belmont oiliitna:,,.

RADIO I mtw
(S) Stereoptaonlc boodcast

630 ami. As Radio S. 14B Noel
Edfflaads. 9M Stmoa Batos. VLSI Paul
Burnen ladiidins 1230 p.m. NewibaaL
23S Ed StQwan ISi (alsA on VUFi.
430 n*s DJ,.T. OKI fnctiidlng 531 News-
beat 7.00 Tbe 78 Show (Joins Radio 3.

S32-«3fl as VRF). 1032 John (S«
talM on VHP). 12303235 mm. As
Radio 3.

RADIO 2 l«a00a and VHF
6.00 a.m. News Summary. 632 Colin

Berry ‘Si wlUi Tbe Early Show. Indud-
liis 6.15 Paose ''or Tbougtn. 7.C Terry
Wnzaa iS) iocludinz 037 Raemo Sullenn
and 83S PaUM for Thouebt. 032-U30
Ray Moore’v Open House JSi ineluiltog
UJO Wansoners' WalR. 1Z39 Jimmv
Young (St. 130 P-m. Sports Peak. 135
Good fiistentag rvUP), 2.02 Ed Stewart

(S) as RadJo 1. bin tpiSiHiiDg oo SOO kHi
only laldD 1.4{H kUs OcoUandi 2.45 and
335 Spang Desk. 430 Wagmoeni' WaUc.
435 sporu Denk. 430 jotn Dunn iSi

Iflcludim; 535 Sports Desk. 635 Sports
Desk. 7.02 Tbe 78 Show, 730 Liston to

tbe Band with CborUe pbestor (S). 832-

030 European Soccer Special tseo kite

only, also 13S4 kUs Scotland). 8.ia-0JM)

BBC Radio Ordirstra (S) (VHF and 1.214

kHz onlv). 6.02483 Samprlnl StYenads
isi rvHP and 1314 kRe only naui S.api.

1032 Soorto Desk (?0B kHs only, also

l.«4 )cH2 Scotland. VHF Joins Radio 1).

1*37 Slug Sunelhilis Simple «2M kHz
nnly, also 1.4S4 liRs Scotland. VBP joins

Radio II. 1030 The Story Beltlnd the

Sniiss iroQ kHz only, also I.4M kHz Scot"

land, VRP joins Radio 1>. 1132 TIni

Giidgin with The Laic Show kB4
nnly. also I.4IU KHs Scntlaod. VRF Jotas

Radio li. vsM-wM un. News.

mslts: Suk and Nm-ak 'S' 1030 Cham-
ber Organs iS/. 1030 Cello ami'Eiaaa.
recital: Bartier, Faun) (Si. Uim-
garlas Regtonal Songg and Dances <S>.
1130 Scoulsb Naiional Orctiestm iS).
LOO p.m. Nows. 135 Ccnccrt yo (St.
235 Orchestra) Muslu of stanlud <5>.
1.10 Uozart and StdiURiiinD, piano .recital
iBi. 430 Sdioenbcrg on his Oroesiral
Voriaiioos. 435 By Ranns Staler for
Charlie Chaplin: Septet No. 2. OJD'iBoild-
ing a Library (Si. 535 HomifwaTd Souad
iSi. 635 News. 630 HOAiewiiitf •Baand
(continued). 630 Lifelines: Laogtiasc
and CommunlCHUon. 730 Tbe Faerie
Oueenc <Si. 830 BBC Synphany Orches-
tra, pan 1: Debussy, Boulez. Sdwenbetp
iSt. 830 Tbe UAknown IndiSK Nirad
Chaudhurl at *0 iialR by Dr. AJasuir
Nivcui. 6.10 BBC .Symphnny omestra,
part 7: Stravinsky M.os Drama Now

1030 Josel.'Lhrvinne; piino yocHal
on plano-roll rceordtngs. 1135 Tim Arts
Worldwide. n.2U130 News.-

PM Reports. S.3S A Party PuitUez)
Brnadcast by tfw Con.serrauve Party.
530 Serendipity. 1535 Weather, pro.
Rrainme new-j; (VHPi Rcslonal News,
6.00 Nows. 630 My Word! iSl. 7.00
Newa, 735 The Urchers. T30 File on 4.
0.00 Tbe Smnll. Jntricaic World of Gerald
C. Poner. 0.30 The Prexs Barons, pan
.3; Owen O'Brien, aeocral secretarv nr
N.ATSOPA. 63* Saenev Now. f.M
KalcldnsCDpc. 636 Weather. 1030 The
World Tohigbi. ' 1030 Rtiuud Europe Quiz,
1130 A tfnnk at Rcdlhne. 11.15 The
Financial World TnnlBht. 1138 Today in
ParllHincni. 1135 Ncw(.
Fw Scheels (VHF only}; 6.05 a.m.-123g

and 2.00-3.00 p.m.

RADIO 4 j
4;Hm, SSOm, :!8dm amiVHF

R.ADIO 3 464iB,Slereo&VHP

635 a.m. U’naUicr. 7M News. TJB
Vnur Midweek Choice, pari 3 <SI. 830
N<ks. 1.05 Yonr MIdavek Choice, part 2

(S). 630 Mean. US TUs wwk:B Cun.

IMcdliiin Wave mty*
635 a.m. News. 6.17 Farniins' Today.

635 Up to the Hour. 632. <VHF) SORIOlWl

News. 730 News. 730 Today. 7J6 UP
10 the Bour tconUnaedi. 7.9 (VHP)
Reslddsi News. 83* News. 8J8 Toddy
tndudlQS newB hAadlioes, weamer,
papers, sporL 835 Yeacerdsy in Pirlia-
menL 630 News. 1635 Tbe Uvlnn
World. 2635 Parents and ChUdrW- >U-8
News. »035 In Briiala Now. U-30
Dally Service. 1035 Mornlno Story.. tiLOO
News. 0135 1C Yiiu Think YooTO Goi
Prnblems. ]3l3B Fscea From W
1230 News. 12,02 pjn. Von and Vmn*
Rlshts and RnpoiuMbilities, 1237 Doemr
Finlay's Ce&ebOQk. lu H weadw. pro-

sraniiRe news: VHF lesrcpi London and

s.E.) Regtooal News, loq The w^oHd at

one. 130 The Archers. L4S WomanJ
Uonf It (rom S.OOI Incladlnp 2962.6
New.-!. 3235 Listen With Mother. 3.6
Nows. 335 Afternoon Theatre iS>. 330
CbOMl gvessoBS. 435 Story Ttiaot UO

BBC Radio London
2U6inand 94.9

630 a.m. As Radio ‘J. ,30 Rush Hour.
9.6. Holidav So'.'ne. 630 London Live.
1132 Ip Town. 2239 p.m. Call In. 26
206 Shoitfcase. 433 Home Run. >6.10 Look,
Stop. Listen. 7,;9 in Town c.ie iLCj ajo.).
830 [0 Concert. 16.6 Late Ni^ LoDdoo.
323Mlese: As Radio 2.

London Broadcasting
2Glni and 97.3VBF

5.6 a.m. MorolnB Music. .66 AJiI.
with Bob Halncss and Dousiss Cuiiervik
106 Brian Bayes, l.00 pjn. lBC teport
InclDdlnB Guorse Gata’s :i n'Clocfc Call.86 After >^rlib Jan GlIcbriSL 9JBV-16 a.ni. NUrtiliInc.

Capital Radio
19-lni and 93,8 VHF

66 a.m. Graham Dene's Rresktast
Show (S). 6.00 rdichacl Aspel i5). 126
Dave Cash wiUi Cash on Delivery (St.
2.00 pjn. Roger .Scott v,nLh bis Three
O’clock Tbrill (Si. 7.Q0 London Today.76 YAuny Peoples PIhmk Jq iSr. 86
Anna Raeburn on Adrian Love's Open
Line iSi. 6.00 Nicky norbe’i rock pro-
prajnmc ($. U6 Mike Allcn‘% Late
Show IS). 2.60 ajn. Duncan Johnson's
NJshi FUsbt ISJ.

More money
urged
for sport

Financial Times fteparter

SPORT NEEDS more monev a&d
a more even spread of fa^ttes!
Id spite of tbe record ssmbeEs'
of people taking part, aecoxdiiiB>.

to Sir Robin Bxdo^ ebsirmab of
the Sports Cotmeil, in a'flT&-year
review of tbe coonciTs woz3l..

Altbougb Sports Gooncil-gtott
aid bad intreas^ from .£500,W>f
ID 1971-72 to nearly £2^m. ini

1976-77 sport remained ttie

Cmderella " of public speniUjig.;

There continued to be an
overall lack of money for new
projects and* reluctance by those:
wbo controlled sports facilities

in education, industry and to,
armed services to ojTen them to^

tbe public. Sir Robin said.

He was concertted at tbe la<m
of provision for school leayeisr^.

a problem highlighted is . to
Wolfeoden report of lOfidr^vhlch
resulted In many young .people
giving up sport completely. Any]
grant increases to tbe .Sports

Council had been taken up^.w^th
additiciual costs, leaving ';Ooiy
marginal sums for new develi^-
meul, he said.

,
.

'

While waiting for an improye-
inent in the national economy
the couQcii was experimenting
with low -cost facilities and con-
versions, developments in areas
of special need, centres of

excellence, improvement of
regionaJ administrationi and a
loan scheme to help voluntary
clubs.

!Reccfl^f^4ffl()baid

lor
JA FIRST EDITION of Redouttfs

Roses, vrith ' 166. tajand-

coioored plates, which was pub-

lished in Paris between 1817-24;

'sold for £28,000 (double to
astimatej at Sotheby’s,ye&terd^
.tO'iKistner. a Genuan de^er. It

[wre tbe prize Jot in; a- two-day

'junction of Scientific ' printed

books which tbi^led '.£212.709;.~ ."i

. Other good prices w«l^ to
'£7.000. also from 'Klstii^. for
HoTtus Nttidusvmfs, by Trew;
wtth 120 plates; und:£4,^.£ci^
['Kistner again, for Lea Ros^i 'Si

'SQgbtly later edition, by Redbute
and Thory. Pbmine SeleeCoe, by
Trew, sold for £4,000.

' An even better SothebY^ ^d.
.saw £4&l9S raised on .the -first

Lday of a two^ay. auctioit of to
ruiUtary and ..naval .campaign
.medals collected, by to late

ICharles Lovell^ of Biistbl, -Prices'

xwere often double toibreca^
[ tbe top price,, £;^Wv'eiltab;'

^jed an auetipp. ibcordyfor: .a

British ^anipri^ tne^";;
,

' /
'

Tbe lot was an Ekst and
Africa medal, with one riasp,

awarded to lieut F, B. Hender-
son in 1897. Tbe Natlon.al. Army
Museum gave £1,700 for an. Army
of India medal with fov clasp^
awarded:t0 P. King ofi&e.Tfitb
Foot; fiUKK) each was paid..f(»'

two more East and West A^ca
medals; and the National .Aiw
Museum hoitot a Defence of'

Kelat-I-Cahilzie 1842 medal foir-

£900.

Top price io the •-'Singlish

pocC^adnisaie; whi
realised mfiK. whs,-£1.900 firr

• Newhon-'toiOk EuffoUt Punch

'

itfio-vv-'-. ..

In- a sale.of Engtisb drawl;
and\ ^watiiHiOlours.. 'at Christ

-t'QUUihg-:Kl2ff65..-a vatercoiout'
.Sdddss^ttz eii tftie.Mosel by 1
ni^^cdd 'ic^-

£

8.000^ Agnew -

’.Waterebloxm'...-^.: Blyles Blr

j- iErenL^tioiebyi; . . .
•'

-fA'librtzait of Philip WooUl
.hs Jbhzt Gcrenhili sold, for £2.

. tu .to Xondoa. dealers -Basl .

who hlso .paid £2,409'

^SALEROOM
BY ANtONY THORNCROF

a si^-Wttait by Cleotge C .

neisrv--
-'it'iBJde' of"i^xsfeal Jastnun-

and ^tomiscxipta. at 'Chris

totaQmi -'£34,714.. A' giiande t
ptoo, by John Brnadwobd. dt

1808. ^Id for £1^ to a pit
buyer.;
.
.'Whiia PhUUpe’ .main Loo

sale room was sriUn^ant^
fuTiiitdte •: '.for £47,I€8, t

M^lebdire “collectors* ceai

was!ifi;iiuevlng remarkable pj,

for % ‘dolls’ ..house furnil

Walker paid £900 for a qu
of it, .

. :A/Bnghti)n doll museum -

£620 fcir' a pre-war tin Mii

Mouse with .. barrel-organ-
salO fiot^led £17.345.

Ail set for a;Fbrd Ifeiiefit
AS SO often in the past this

year's Lomhard-RAC rally stands
poised to turn into a British
Ford Escort benefit. Ford has
won the tough 1,900-nijle chase
through the forests and moun-
tains of Britain for the past five

years. Last night Escorts held
four of the top six places.

In front as the 103 surviving
competitors anived in York for
au overnight halt at the ebd of
tbe raJly'e first half, was tbe
Swede Bjorn Waldegard. His
Escort holds a 43«eeond lead

over the second placed Toyota
Celica of Finn Haonu M-tkkola,

who is himself to rejoin to Ford
team next season.

In third place, 27 seconds
behind Mikkola, is to Escort of
Briton Bussell Brookes, who set

the fastest time on seven smges.
Brookes' hopes of wizming to

British rally championship have
been revived 'by his own spec-
tacular 'drive throurii 'to field

from' 27th place after changing a
gearbor and encountering earlier

RAC RALLY
BY JOHN GBlFnTHS

duto - problems, .and, .to . drop
to 3Stb place from -5th of to
VauxZiril .Cbevette of his rival

for .the. championship. Pentti
Airikkaia, who went off (be -road
during the night.

Neariy five minutes behind
Brookes is another *Briton, Andy
Davrabc. whose Escort has con-
sistentiy been among the front
runners, and who last night
dediaxed himself to . be playing,.

a

halting game.” ‘ Fitth la
dzily Fiat, now In' -to top
that of Timo Salonen. Tte
meriy second-placed FUt-
Marltou Alen dropped -

•during ' the ni^t with %
failure. '

.

Last year’s winner, Brit
Bpger^ Claric, has. been qu
easing .hU - way up- to' Is"

boai^ after early poneturer
mechanical problems. He is'

lying 6th. Until yesterday-4
'were -five Escorts runni^'
the top. Ari Vatafles hrtl

his Eseori up into 5th p*

having had toi . contend '

punctures and ilu. But he.t
it all. away with -.a big xo
the forest of Cwnhog:

'

1 The TR7 of Tony Pond'is .

caryisg British- Leylamrs:-!'
in 7tb position just over -

miuntee behind Cfiarfc.

APPOINTMENTS

Sidney to join Hambn r̂k
Mr. Sidney Spiro has been

appointed a director of
HAMBBOS LIMITED from Decem-
ber 1. He will be coooemed par^
ticularly with tbe international
activities of the group.
Mr. Spiro is the iInterDational

banking' consnltant to to Anglo
.American Corporatioa group and
chairman of Societe de Tenke-
Fungunxme. He is also a director
of Barclays Bank Inteihationa],
De Beers Consolidated JKines, Rio
Ttnto Zinc Corporation, and a
raember of the Interuatfonal

.Advisory Council of the Canadian
Imperial Bank -of Conuseree.

(USAi UWEniro, and^n eseoitive t^ tfis .position as
direetdr of H. F. Bolmer.Liznited -director.' He Wilit-.' fhdd'-d
with -tesponsibiUty for -inter- respoaribOitjea untii to'«
natsxmaJ operations. He joined . 1978 when he will beemne
the group in 1970 as director of man in auccesribn-to Mr.'
sales 'and mrkeui^. . Btoy. Mr. Young has

’ • aanactng- direetor-aiBee Key
lSE.'.'J)avfcl. Plastow, 'group' ^

toanagh^: director, of Bolle-soyee' - y . i.
'

'

Motors': and '-preSdeBt 4rf the
Society of Motor Manufacturers Of Kadfc .;

and -ITaders, has - Imea- elected' ?!” nWcplai Buseon has Si .

preddmt ’ of ; the • MOTOR'to.™«l of Cbetairu .He ree,.

INDUSt^lY BSSEARCB ASSO- cha irman of KvdkfOgan.'
CZA'Z^N -"in succession . to. 3Ir.- - ' *

pGolde
V

Mr. A. H. C Broadbent has re-

signed from' the Board of OIL
EXPLORATION (HOLDHJGSj. He
is a director of-J. Henry Schroder
Wagg and Co., which continues as
financtal adviser' to the company.
Oil Exploration has appointed SCr

£. G. Barnard ay a fienlor finanidal

executive. Mr. Barnard was pre-
viously president of 'Viking Jttsey
EquipmenL

Ur. Erie Lucas, a director of
EURICH LIFE .jlBSUBANCE COM-
PANY. bss been appointed
managing director, Ui^ Haralfi

R S<»tt,::cha|rman of Lucas '

jifr, j. fi. 'ton^baaim te
, J .. jtodf^lAe.BoaKlof CHAj.

JHci Wattes, ebairrisn 6f ;

BWS^L hecaasb-

Mattessons' -Meat^.- has- - been ' '
-T:.

. .

,ppa!>u«|.cl>abm,n af-LAWSON^SNIEL-" DOtBSS^.::or -DYCE In addition to' Ws ^^®»OTEFr.-:
present .responslbQitiek::- JlSr..'1k

.

'

Davey,- a director-'' of-'‘Mldlahcl''~“^^‘. li-'l',

Waddicor has ^^ed the- Board
and Mr. Frank B. BaD has become'
general manager.

*

*
Mr. lu W. Straton has jaeea

appointed lo to Board of AKR-
DEEN SERVICE COMPANY
(North Sea), as financial -director.

*
Mr. Ray Ptt-ks has

. been-
appointed president and chid
executive officer of H, P. BltoEBR

Poultry -. Holdihg^ haa" .heTOioe 'di('ect(»;-''tarblDe.

managing director of .Lawsdi of .bewraes .grouh dli

Dyde. fibr. Freuds La^s has and techakal; Ur.. -.

rdinqnisbed the:eh2uxsum9hip':!al''f^^ Btenett^ mafisaing. dirt'-,,

lewson of &ree to- devote, more'- fOtged. a&d maehuied prodiu;
time '- to ' trinfiy--' - agiicultiirM- ^**^- group./ itireetor, conuhr
InteresbL; The parent .eoscern.fe'g^'L™sricethig; ..'jaid Ur.-:-i-'

Unilever. ' C - r.j,. .. :
B^b^ pereonn^ ' drector, .'r

: appointed group
afr.' G.T. Wyatt;.,.moup'^iaiM QW^tions. . ;. .:

'

executive d Richard-!2bs^n,'ZSri.--i

.-ly

ofthe lYafalgar Ho'use.,^
become vice-disiirman ^ ^ .

Report 'Group and'-'-SIr:' BEadrtce' "’Wd^-.imnert’
XamuC has been, re-ialteted iiroBif..‘in5mager-lB'tlw .London
diajt .

• Mr: YonngVti^i^'bw'iW^S^ JlTV. Gtof.. '.

ai:^nted>
J,'-'

-i'i'
Tf .

'• :sc

'r‘

i Id i-'"-";* • J.1 r
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«atrifr..Up8talri'. \vy

l^ B. A. YOUNO
- “Ses," said -toe • es-Guani^ '

' .'idergraduete io ooe of Beverley
‘ icfaohf's early novels, “is etcher

•; ^ physival’ eserttse.’*

‘-'eatfacote Williams has narrowed
.

. doHTt still further; it is a joke,
-he first hour of bis play. is
fvoted to ‘a comic es^osition of
.e facts of birth ami babyhood

-
. npha^ng the old cralsni that

. e- don't choose our own parents,
. The secotid act is devoted to

' le education of the child born
the first act's activities,. - It

' insists almost svfaaUy of- the
.'nail change Of growing ap ut
'.'boQlx-ooc a school like.. Mr.
‘Williams's StoQ but ao ordioaty

' 'CQadaF}''inbdeni,' where he cun
)• bn sheerihs at the life:sc>‘le

John Muirhe»d,and Roddy Maude-Roxby-
(.•VKiir'f UitrS

the less affluent ciasses. - anthology ambiig the lunj list iho coriiiiuny .tliai prvseo(<< ihis are dirocicd hv (ifralU ciiapmuo,
asters, caretaker. dinneT*lady of credited sources in the piece, is adept, ui making ii Innk who sepins lo a in^asure of

re given routine parodies, Pfosranime.i ' interesting with its use of masks. pMeiii]>urisation. .lenniffi* Carey

•hooJ chat, is filed with enouch' .^^nce The niaierial is so tLiUy puppets and no on. a.s well as and Ariane Cixmanbnic designed

iich-Dhrases and chp«iniirc sr,
US. there i.s ihcir own vcfsatilily. There are the iiuisks iinii things. Tlio outsizeiicn-i^r«es and chesmuts to no question of- our cuillnK any four of then.. • Ben Benibon. head of Mr- Albert, the

It an • anthology. fl suspect fresh ideas aboot bnngin.g up HoddY Maude-Tloxl>\, John Muir- different schuulmasier. is
ley come from one: I. see an the yuitng. But.Theatre aiaehine, head 'and Kit Morgan, and they winner.

in-

a

!

TelevisSon

love for
bv CHRIS DUNKLEY

They are :.ijurig..vjme ahncist im- preanant again, and married a paihetic :'.ppeal. but .I atate- H waP a portrait wliich euu:?ed
bolievaijl;. juung fur -.vljal Ihey again. nieni of fad. me some iruuble in decitiin-^i now
are rluM'.': joJ V-rave. Her new husband set her to On the I'l-Uowing ni^hu again fjr Billy was sl^iv!.^g tu’fuliU
suit'id.iM.'.- .in'l They are. work as a prostitute, and she on BBCI. i.'anic Barrie Keefe's his tmuim of teletision's idoa <•£

relali%‘el;. . They form cunn'aeled sonorrhoea. A client “Play for To-day " .Vrpper; a dcliDnucnl youUi- jud be'.v far
a sin.ie ijoriy ‘.t'hieli, for beat her tip uiipaHinsly in a work .vbieh. had we nut so being honesi. Vci in tlie end
operuiionril jui.-po-.;.-!. i.-. ypia up Bediurd mole! rnonv. S.ho look recently >.000 Duwii».». we such consideraiions heeame siiU-
intii .•.ui'ill i',:hUy Vmi unils. to drink and drugs and—dear might have been witless urdin.ite to the iranijwi^rk c»f
each ‘'Vii;! us i.wn nicknames and and effectively dumb in a speak- enough to dismiss -js having uiuk-nuble facis in Billy's case,
ils u'‘‘n -ilr'iiv lu describe the mg world and at tbe end of her the ^brt of plot worthy only of The distressing and iilLimaiely
hostilifk'N ihai rfiey er..isf to cn- PhyswaJ and Mental tethei-— (he .tiontj l-’ytboo learn in one depressing (bins ij^ it is not
gage ill. stabbed a man lo death. She has of their more blackly uunie fapi^ mey can be

Tlie\- •A-j.ir :i uniform nf suris. now -lened 16 months for man- stpasms. Keefe wasn't m know ;jj.p;ed.i that an* nicked ui« and
hut the •ifL-vts i.f individual slaughn-r

, , .
of enur.vc that the bed-.vetim:::. jj’sj.-ussed jfier programmes .such

ldlo?;-ni.i-jvi'.-.< lend it. outweigh it ‘‘Ould be unfair .0 acire.-s paederasij'. masochism, arson these- insiead i f the measage
the effi.-ci nf the uniformity; tieraldine James not 10 remark so un of bis piece would bfing * d'issectori. il is the nies*

S'Uefa an app.illing life; for ilie of ibrce documenlarie.? by Uie iiiu.si irre.s.yocsiule pro-

,u
, ,1 first lime in nine vears a.« a Michael 'vthyle about violent nramme seen for a very long

Jtnr. nw!. . 11
lelcvisitm critic 1 Ir.uged for the younssiors. This one realiy set time, n was alinnsi iwluievcr

tnc. c j .. ji. .Dale ,i.irkies .vnen. .-.-Uur rho rh.» cr.i among the pieeniis ^j,yt means) an incitement to

^e, „ .•
ihe 17'j‘ear-oId youlh violence. What concerned us was

often end up with .:u.ir j\ext came BBCJ'« Pnnr.ramu who -vvas deliberately trained in
draped rraii.M-nally around

’ the total lack of balance; ihero

ladfer's Wells Theatre Radio 3

Continuum The Magic Fountain

they viiyc.alinule luiriies where
j.j,^pr relief of the commercial th® ca

they drink .1 im m licer. and i,rfaks. because
often end up with Jiioir arms ,\cxt came BBC 1 '« Pnnoraviu who -vva;

draped iraii.-i-nal y around one veport by .lonathan Holine.i; and violence 'ny his father, effed and not one decent Millwall

dugv • - '

u u- ir^'-bGjT'rhe
® t'r a .„„pporter ibev c-uiiJd flmi. apv-ar-

f^ snniKmm/ahout their own
. .

Sp -iauc;.-:-
Labm.r Part:

by CLEMENT CRISP by RONALD CRICHTON
The BBC nn Suuday afternoon kind of old opera iraiislalion

roup 'i-j!

Their gr.-.'iu-i deligiii is to ?ee
their tin;- !>uncli of from lino
forces g.i ily.'u into iiatHc

again-r i|iiite incredibly superior

_

number-: msec 14 01 ihem surged
ijoyfully mi. I tlie frav against
2.0(M.

The Ki.'V.'. Ye-: ihe ic" hundred
delinnuc'U London leenagvrs
[among iId? supporters nf Mjljwall
Koniball i.'hiij who have been
horn r-.i ;i \ Inji- wh'.‘R liioir cnuniry
doesn't h :ippcn irj he ii^^lnn?
liccnc','>‘ » ;.our>c MH'ii to go out
aud li•-•,iu—anil urci'erabl;.: even
tn kill— ;i n.iii'iiu! cnem.v. Ttiey
wer*.- 'hi.- -U'i.<-;i.-( r.f a v^'r.v

skilfull.' made fili.i on la.'-'t weeli's

eouence
projeclii. Many years Ijiler. cess. A sage warns her that if

^"^L“!lr.LTBeechum's hopes of a iKirfor- Solano drink.s the water before
limbs and forever slides dowti. i tmagioc, at the end, when

j

ezos '-I dr. mJince in Lundon were similarly hp is spiritually pruparccL he

?i''m...ir“Ar «.ti'uii
” inlunrP^Jised. The music, however, will die. Because her hatred for

j ii'Tt entirely unknown. Some the while invader ha.s changed
iiiaLei'ial is sbared wiiii Uie suite to- reciprucared love, in an

-— -- attempt tu save him she drinks

(ts - ceaseless, fruitless ascezfis Bergese
re. a constunt of the work; and perate final
lergese's . highly concentraled which he pedals frantically as i

physical and emoHonal presence trying to make the structure My
-he is an exceptionally gifted (shades of those splendid chaps
lancer, having a bard, cu^ng who forever launch 'theiusc-lvc»

idge tb his slase personality— in-aewsreds from ' cliffs, or the
>lve Contfnuimt a hjiinotic, Eiffel Tower, and plunge giddily

ibnost nenrotie focus. to their doom far. below).

We watch this pstraordinary The atcoinpanying
1 FIf>r»da. and one theme recurs, bwV'as .V chmis 0/ .'piriis;

igure dwmed fo..an eten>i*T of j^S»?^^®"ronic.] nip,nora)jiy_ Sen-Dri/f. draraalurgical errnrs of that kind

The Eiitertaiumejit

Guide is on Page 14

first. He joins her in death.

Though Iho three iict.s are

short, the action is sparse in

spite of such inappropriate sur-

vivals from llii* world Of Meyer

'utUe climbs and fails, and by with moments in .-which niayhem

jie

:)ebaviour

Zamus
'-oappy
ri absurdity of his fate, seems less finutem

> viear in the way that Bergese has success
hero's activity Bergese

‘i'he .4'fopir FouiMiizr

rc as an •.unqualified
I higijiy.co!ourcd; the wurk of a further, lo the 'age of

s; ils realiwtion wggesis
I
nature-poet who was at that sltific barofiiic opera. Nrmnan Liel Mar

se struggling: Itko his hero -also a man of aciiun. rMiianiic condiiclci] ihe RBl' Sinsers andparellelcd bis . . _ —
with group dances for a double with the insuperable problem of in |hi> manner* of Keniinure Onneert orche.-ira :if if he had
‘trio and another couple. These inteUeclual ideas not able to htM(;oop9r (.Pd tipyj,’ udveniure been waiting fur this mumeni all

figures are seen in movement revealed in daoce/'^Yet in thei^tories; the euphisik-atlans nf his life.

somewhat constrained by the central Sisyphus Ber-j France, though nuur in lime. Sitmeiiincs Mr. Pel Mar's

.nage area occu^ed by Ifae metal- gese. haa cxeated A.- role oriwera fur. uway in spirit. Un- enihii-uixm w> nl heefv and idelinrii

1ic structnre, smd furtiier re- djstti'rhuig ^ower, /and the
|
fortunately. Delius, wbiuie ljlcrur> tempted Ihc itriiii-iiKiis i Kather- layer

slricted by a language -more ' chbren^taphy' •' for '

tSft. ^-odyrsense was oiTiitlc' and who-^c ine Prluu as the Princess' pivi
-..t-'. -•*- ---

•''theairieol sense 'was 8adl> Watawa Ji-hn Mi'ch^nsun as ihi,>i£>(,^,,jip

deflcienU did MOl find a libreiiisi Snaniard in mi-ps^
'.'f the life tn date of a

who .cptild knock Ilia naive hiil comfo.rtahlv: NovmaQ.'-"rl; lu. iis.iuuiig priv-'liluie named Sandra

tarnesc th^ adventurous. among ibV stcuis and dfdtlji uf.
' NodHOg -pexforined' by. the Uie set'is enMnly conipelMns

Ponorui'm
The <if Mj'-h youths

in run- .'.uL-ioty i> no iiovell;.'.

Having boon i>i;rn in 1944 mysc-ir.

all my tjxporienco i.- uf :i BriUiin

at peacf. Bui ihrou^hout my life

jD.v faliivi' has looked at the
evideiX'-- Ilf pi.M‘Si;-:tent youlhrul
delin-.iii-nc;. and viulen-.-*? around
us and de'.kired "Whut they need
is a ’iVar."

Of eiiu.'''e rhere ia another way
of looking at ii. us Sophocles
realij'ed L:.4 ti0 jears ago when he
wrolc in .IntiooTii* that “Nobody
Ukes til.,- I'liun w’r.o brings bad
newr.." ^'ou can simply bJamo
the -I'.hul!:' ihin;; on the mci-
seogvr j!id ; 5 i.r.‘aclays that means
the iii.i'j c'lmiiuiniciiiions media-
Penr,••singly, ihal has been lh«

luOi^t t.i.fiular rcac'driD once again
in Ihe too du.ts in response
lo i\ niinilmr of prtigramincs
which lure c</inc«lcd. quite by
cbanc'.. and delivered to ihomes
all over ihe land a vivid picture

of wh,Ht goes on among the

iind|delinriu»ni pari of the b'oilnin

f imr society to-day.

Fi '.'i cunic Franc Roddum's
on .ATV'. ibu re-enact-

Geraldine Jarnes in ' Dummy '

frinr.c of the Miliviiil fans: gangs weldvr. Or » faciury worker,

called r-Ti'oon. Treatment ins Or .s porter. Or a cook. Or

of failinc: lo put the Conhervaine
viowpotnL

“ Ral.uic'.' " is ‘'f •.•‘Lirsc pro-

vided CuiiscrvaUVf rui'l.c

Pi'liiicals. just as ihe images Of

liuuUri'ds of thou.sands -if law-

anidiug fans Ji scurfs vf lele-

vi.-cd football iiiauhes more
than “balance" the r:irp imaiics

conveyed Ijy Pounmniu. Mo.-ic

viewers are a-‘ capable Mr.
Howell of undersiandin? tnat all

iheso programme- un violent

youth are aberif a sm.iM prupo:’-

li'iii of our ‘pupulalion.

But 11 yc:i!‘S on from t-'i'tb.v

Home. nev. ’.!:at ue have
rL-alisrd th:;l il.•^evis^^^s h.irru’.'.’-

iiig reieliiiions ah.m'. «••l•cic^y 3 S*e

jj’i mure indii';iiive of a cure

than were Dickens' revciaiions

mo years befort. whai is the

point in showing such pru-

craiunies it thv;, simply ciuise

vif.vers the hurt uf pain ni«n-

tirmed above'.’

The pnint. surely, is that that

is not all that they On .\i the
very least they pm ile.-h on what
wa.s prenousJy ju.'sr an abstract
horror story; however unappeal-
ing Billy may be he is. after that

pnisranime. quite clearly a
human indivKlua'. and* doc
merely s crime siuUslie.

.Ai their he.st — :i- in Whyle's
third proaramme due --m ITV
tie.vt Tuesday. .I'/clijTf. '.vliich in

m.)' view is as gui-d uiu! perhaps
lipllcr than .Allan King's H’o/^

r.'iidflfc — they bring hi.mu*

tdi'cefully ihe underslaiidina

i.h:tt mi man is an i•.•la^d. and
show VL-ry vividly ilul twbeihvr
it v\as ruiurc or lUii'Uii'e that
caui-vU the •’Icllnquetiv^ i these
^<lUllg people h:.ve had a
wickedly bad deal frum fate and
suciety.

If such prograiniues did nu
more than demcioblruie to tas'*

In “ giving them the ire.Miiient " Of coursa swearing does offend payers the worthinoss of using

Cdttesloe

not wcfrfhluss operalic iilcas into the fn'ihm Ohii’'‘"»n Wi';« 3 u«t'*-')Rnrn “ rro/'tun'.tl> deaf" she wa^ presumabl.vi and The Halfway sooie people t;i.? the IB.A, who the pubbe purse to fioaoeo

shape and clothe them In decent and R-i-h.-rd a* ss'ie
;

ny Iit faihep and Line. “ Me real dad ui^ed tn crime delayed the programme for over centres, such as .A.ycljffc. iju*y

Bnulish. Ti'iiim hii'i l-P. Pi sbi'licd i-' To-s :hu race :<nd 'ome and beat up me mum, know a year, realist) but then U9 wuuid be well wurtiiwhile. But,

BabeFs Dancer
He vm»te his own luxi, vt-Jlb the amuiint nf appeahivj niii^ici -n.' in'*.ieni!..' •'vaiTcd b.v bvr first wliat i mean?" one of them told prograranjcs yur nf 100 do oji o.s Whyie's proiiramnu* shows,

.'advice or assistance friim •lult'i It con'ii’ns. Vit* .Maqii* frit'll!; rLkm- iid u yoh Taylor. .And later "T'vc ‘ad 'ard contain such language, and it ihe.v can du much imire. Like

iBell. a fonner nci'ehbour in w;i« woli wonh lu-o^irteavin''.
; in a puii m: the roluumd, she life. Not like you. You grew up occurred here not gratuitously, certain great plays they am jiile

Florida. Tn ludye fmm evct'rni> woiild he vn-'h « '•••iHnii ini-br lUi-cauiu jji'c.vr.ant. Th<' man was In university and I’ve grown up hut within the bounds of what lo show that good aiid had, vice

by MICHAEL COVENEY
l||UOlL‘d'in Beediuiii's hiitsmphy rvnn be worth trying out In lliO|imprlj;uned for thi;>{t. The baby
jthe result peada like the worst ihcalro. (•.vuiii in 'Iran: Sandra became

wiv stret^I figbtin* every niaht, appeared tn be a very seriouslj and viriue, arc merol.v iwn sides
know what I mean?” It was imi intended ponral*. • uf the single human coin.

Wi^more tia!i

again'
This IS Ihc deodorised- fringe, art lecturer on rtTOun passes!

’bis IS the end. This Is ihc vrorst glib, comments ahnul MaLisse.!

niow IVe’seen since lunebthne. Poussin. Cubism, concluding that]
• *1118 is the Nationak Theatre “ U^e world hatL been cumpletcjj,

• h' <^lQS 'ia bit. IVhaf .can . one invAded’ 1^ n/ltnre.and the pr>
ofsibly say about a show •lhal ducts of 'culture." wronp. Movo.

‘
i an animated Pseuds Corner Ing- Bein-^ has been cuuipletely

bout wbert* Clvilisatiun wmil iov^ed. cic. .

roag and technology took orcr. He also says that iriyges are

here fashionable jargon culled more precise, and nchor than,

om- (the programme has' it) liter.ilure. Not ;d this show.

rel.uhBn. Buckminster Fuller, Admittedly no one can
...

evl-Strauss, Norman Mailer, Bob properlv, let alone audibly, but wnui. m Ke wa.s kiMiinp in £he

ylan and Erica Jong to name the proliferation of image on i
months the h.ns. as cveivone j^,,cer" explored a wider ranpel

bv NICHOLAS KENYON
Yoniy Solomon has been play- cwvl-s— la this a dilfcrcot

ing Uie piano niu.'ijc of Kaikhosru O'"
“Z® ,

Soralji so i,. rooenl 7*

>0Ut siiiendidiy vivd.
But

I

a

'

__ _ _
,’bich

I

miuDe «xperti*e. in ihis-visitiag Bennett. Gooff Mouro did the 'jiyj- (ju jm .,gi. which d-.-sperau-ly Sobimu:! h.ts placed before, ii--

‘oduction hy . Moving Being, .same for Babel'.s Duno.-r but for- need-* etconlrk-si ha^ clearly oxtr!iva-.^;mci.' was cnunlor-i
aroused great itiicresi' liiero was produciivo.- a crushini: dispta.v ofl

..... libido and -genitai scn.se. so dire as lo baffle .all|tiyuai ryvalalionb lb-.*y did a year irae"

ipulses’i It is aboutcveirthlng. understanding. 4 »Jlu)rus Li'hc Lgo.. ,\'everihcl«ss. ibt extensive ilamboyani t:(»vhtiarrj style. Bui

is about nothiug. 'was “conceived. »‘hori;0'7)‘aphed pajjo -and. teicvisiun cuvci'aav «*r like ihu F';rt*«sit' i?vMiip):ob*. a

There- is no. • passion -• or and directed" by ‘Michael
| this gloriously ei-’entric cnruju.i- much earlier iHoc:- which •iis;--"

si loads of money. Four I'V got about the audience.

mments of a reporter at Ihe around in. the Coltcslo'.* surely

ene o£ the raid and a series ii should be the Naviunal Theatre

dull interviwws with dull Company itself and the work put

ciolosists. Six nice young per- Into Bow Down by Harrison Bir^

rmers waddle around in track wislte and Tony Harrison should

its evoking the problems of the be encouraged and earned on

liverse, of urban society, nf with actors who relate to the

jTh'ing • During one par- theatre’s mainstream and its

.-':nlarly 'interminable sketch, an diversity of prugrainmc.

rwns convey the supercilious if anyone is gninc lo mess g good crowd ci the Wikiuui’c nuffs with nsi hcealhing space.

:onwdy Hall

The Golden Legend
ARTHUR JACOBSby

designated
a con-

SiiUivan would have been sad biblical (and not dc

iich he prodpeeti In 1886 bfr
-aa-ecniieinooarv, Elsar's Kino

een Th/ and ;i,e?r-coniemopary

rc. sbould have fallen

‘tual oblivion. A keen
into
con- A? drama, however, Joseph

‘tual oblivion, a
Bennett’s literarv constnicuon

djer of the crnidiuons nf
Longfellow) is trash,

rformance of his works, ne - - — - *»

—

Lucifer ^raodlv imposing ut the
•uld besinnfng. inconsequently fadw
need last night s. The XloWen bavlng been properly
pend needs a full symphony

pounterpoised to the self-

;hestra and a chores wen
sagj.i5(jii,n Elsie, who redeems

eeedir.g the .
orchesfa-al num- j^jneg Henry .

Neverthe-
rs; on occasion, at the CrystsU Sullivan manages to give ihe

lace, it had 3.000 singers and
3 lively, eonlinuous

y Instrumentalists. To perform unexpectedly chromatic
now with a chorus of about 40 550^^. 'choosing a treatiuent of

d an orchestra of similar size words quite different from
coiiring some specified. instru- Savoy style wHh its parallel

mts) is to get proportions phrases and its necessary point-

ong, as well as tone-colours. ing-up of rhyme. .A perky, almost

Formaljv. this was a meeting Berlioz-like woodwind-andibrass

the (jilbert and Sullivan theme for Lucifer is notable.

ciety. for whom the Imperial
tiie

liege Operatic Society pet^ the Royal Choral Society or urn

under Michael Withers. Bach ‘Choir to revive 77ie Gol^
book of words was provided Li^end with appropriate

in omission unthinkable to the resources

?o?ians. depriving the a full evenins) ij>en li will not

•lienee not merely of the sung have been wasted. Amono tn®

•t but of the stage directions soloists Delith Brook •*.
J{jj:

jeh underpin the musif. year aludent , at the Guilt^all

hese directions are very School) as Elsie was outstanding

?cific: “Struggles at the do*, for sympa^etic appe^ and

Hall last night lu hear the latest cxienrtc-d far hcv«md the length

:

preniicrc.s. »hc maw.-ri.-il ivarr.^ts. a

Two work-J were jiven their Haveraal Brian pianu «.yTnphnn.v.

first public perrcirmiinccA (though .In. thi.* cmcerl's first half

the composer has recorded them VonD' So.lomon .cave a relaxed,

both privatelvi. Gu/i.‘!inn is pIcusanLidrawing-rucim accuunb
based on ISlh-ceiitury Persian uf Fiiurc* Bulludt’,. without any
literature, and describes a ruse special distinciion of tone; then

garden of truTh. trust and beauty, a splashy and noisy version of

To me it coDjured up tho-se Schumann's Carnav,il. notably

luridiv. artificiaJly-lil prehistoric lacking in poetry. But his play-

caves'at Pech/nerle.' slowly, ehru- ing in the Sorbji pieces was alto-

raaticaliy dripping clu.-^ers of getber different: passionale, re-

augmented-chord stilactites. in sponsive and committed. I wish

an endless series of meandering I could share the commitment.

'A

Sofia Poly

Virgins,Vultures and Love|

by MICHAEL COVENEY

.offer

-Michael Sliarp'.s lunchtime is a -fair bit of George andl

plav JS :i piece of derivative Martha accoi'dingi to .Albee in

twaddle that makes it impossible the older reltitionship but Mr.

to detect any show of promise. Sharp almost sparki! the play tu

YVe shall have to wait for a pro- Hfe hy having Nancy retreat

duction by Wakefield 'Tricycle tltreateningly onto a Ic-dgc out-

early next' year of a full-length side the bathroom. “Let her
piece before passing more jump” says Catherine, “if it's

objective . Judgment on Mi*, going tu make her feei any bet-

Sharp’s, talent. • ter." Nanry returns and the

The scene, admirably evoked 'joung couple are finally left

by designer Rita Kurze.v. is a alone once . the likelihood of a

charmlcss'pink hotel room some- swinging session has finally

where in imerica where a young gone. Jeremy Gagan’s -produc-

couple bn hooevmoon are tion does little lo help and lhe|

pestered by an older married acting is iesa than adequate,

couple after a chance meeting
in a restaurant Nancy, ui

virgin pink: is "tired and tense

and stands picking ai the cur-

tains while her husband. Joe,

attempts to. deal with a stream.

Honorary KBE for

- Mr. Jack Heinz
Mr. Jack Heinz, longtime I

group, togive you a far more benefioiai

sflicentand effective working asf-up.

A complete packagede^ from start to
(irwh-Nowyou can deal simpiv with just
one grouQf()reventhe rnoslSD^cifir

tentlbmon,ProCiii!,siJr)Tnq t wkghiuie.^KafWw
RedmanBraugiMon Ucriteo
WydrauJrcandPnoumsu-^C.-'inttsn.n^M •^ci'utM'. .^bm.

Air MandOiyers. induscrvri SolstyGu.-inb

Bedman BsherEngiwrre^ - * • -
• ^SSWfc" <7^.

'v •. #.’*! .•/

y^rk.
COllSUip.K-

of importunate, nosy enquin Anglophile and- patron of the
emanating from a female Jusn. }„ jj,jg yountry, was recently
Catherine. whose husband, honorary Knight com-
Kalman, has been exlremely •siek jujmder of Ihe British 'Empire,
down his trousers. Making the award on behalf of

Tbc young couple, it appears, uii,.- Queen ' at the British

have not yet consummated their Emha^ity in Washington iWr.

marriage and lush wants 10 Peter Jay, Britain's anibussador. I

know why: or. rather .she w«tiU5 spoke nf the “ Hifection. •re'ipeci
|

Your link with engineering
-cine.

. tVrtfftiieh iniislcianshio not least know why: or rather .sne wants spoke nf the ’’ Hitection. re«!pec

t cannot open It, ^nd g.amude" fdl in the UK
"

^‘^conCert fo™l!iuol irehestil mishap. ’ H mis ol the. situation. There fur Mr. Hemz.

SKnibHIHHoad. Wereester.WR4 36Q. 7ei: Worcester iijgeiSI Tbler: 339636 Teiegiams Heenan Worcesl^*

zma la
....j

j
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French threat to block

EEC’s regional fimd
BY GUY DE JONQUIERES. COMMON MARKETCORRESPONDENT BRUSSEILS, Nov. 22.

FRANCE TO-DAY threatened to compares with about £290m. Thera have been suggestioiis

block renewal of the EEC's allocated this year and ia only that France might seek to

regional fund after the end of
gjightiy less than the total of strengthen its case for a quota

mSuralreeAio increase by attempting to link

an incre^ in its statutorŷ pel ance it went mto operation at the renewal of the regional fand

centage share of the fund's the start of 1975. to the continuing dispute

resources. France's demand for an adjust- between Britain and West
It is insisting that its national ment of its quota was opposed by GArmaDV over the aiae of the

quota be raUed from 15 per cent, other EEC governments at ^

^ 21 per cent, to assist its 'Meeting of Forajga and Budget
dependent territories, as the Ministers here to-day. It is budget, which is also due to be

price for accepting a proposal feared that a decision to review discussed at the summit,
backed by Britain. Ireland and the present quotas would open But time is running short for

Italy to increase substantially the the door to a lengthy period of a solution to the dispute over
overall size of the fund in 197S. complex haggling. the regional fbnd. Next year's

France's current share is con> In view of the Ministers' appropriation must be decided
siderably smaller than those of failure to find any grounds for by December 12 at the latest aod
Britain and Italy \%blch, together compromise this aftemoon, it all further delays will compli-
with Ireland, have received appeared likely that France cate the process of consultation
almost two-tblrd.s oF total fund would press for the i^e to be between the EEC Council of
disbursements this year. taken up by EEC heads of Ministers, the European Com-
Tbe proposed increase would government when they hold their iTtissioa and the European Parlia-

take the fund's resources to summit meeting in Brussels early ment on the level of nest year’s
almost £490xn. next year. This next month. ' Community budget

Ministers praise Sadat’scourage
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT BRUSSELS. Nor. 22.

PRAISING President Sadat’s tion should be dealt with, though closure of black newspapers,
“courageous initiative “ in going they have already acknowledged The EEC has made it known,
to Jerusalem. EEC Foreign that an eventual settlement must however, that it will continue to
Ministers to-day called on the take account of Palestinian study new ways to airily pies-
Arabs and Israeli's to seize the demands for a homeland. sure by means of a ban on
opportunity which the visit To-day's statement passed gorernmmit export credit guaran-
oSered to further prospects for through several different drafts tees, a halt on new European
a Middle East peace settlement and its publication follows moves investment there, and other

Noting that mistrust was one by France at the end of last actions in the field of trade rela-

of the main obstacles to a solu- week to prevent the Nine from tions.

tion of the confiict the Ministers taking a public stand earlier in It was agreed that all EEC
said they hoped that “the un- support of the Sadat visit. governnicnts would intensify bi-

preeedented dialogue begun in France's argument, which was lateral efforte to persuade other

Jenisaiem will open the way to ‘backed in varying degrees by membefs of the Orgaoisatioa for

comprehensive negotiations lead- several other governments, was ^eoaotaic CtHi^raaoD ana

ina to a just and lasting overall that the EEC would be unwise
settlement taking account of the to commit itself until the out-

riebts and concerns of all come of the Jerusalem meeting *1,® 11, 15 *5**4-
®

interested parties." was clearer, for fear that it might 25
Africa, wmeh was

Their official statement, issued result in total failure,

after a meeting here, said it was The Ministers also agreed to-

by the Nine lastapproved
autumn.

urgent tiiat a genuine peace be day to take no further economic
established for all peoples in measures designed to wesdeenneo lor an MCUMim in mcaauico unigucu w .u— AeZs......

region, and c.illed for an early the South ^rican regime until 7?“^reaion. unu lui ctii can.* •.jwuui rMiiwou tceiuic uutu Va
reconvening Of the Geneva peace January at the earliest The aim !S,,«?L5S**SS
talks. is to give South Africa a short a
The U.K Foreign Secretary, space for reflection after the S

Dr. David Owen, said after the fortbcomvnR elections, in the sMrthPjS
meeting that he shared the view hope it wUl decide to lift its ^ apartheid

a number of hU colleagues recent series of repressive »»*»*“'*
of
that the onus was now on Israel actions, including the jailing of

to respond to the Sadat initiative.

But he emphasised that future

progress must be aimed at

securing a comprehensive agree-

meat and not bilateral treaties

between Israel and its Arab
neighbours.

anti-apartheid leaders and the

Other SCddle East news*
Page 6

New Iberian friendship treaty
MADRID, Nov. 22.BY ROBERT GRAHAM

He said it was implicit in the SPAIN ' and Portugal to-day cil, beaded by foreign ministers,

statement that ways must be signed a ten-year renewable to oversee relations between the

found to ensure that the. Pales- treaty of friendship pledging two countries. This will meet
tinian voice was heard at Geneva close political, economic and once a year,

and peace talks could not be military co-operatioo to preserve Military co-operation will in-

resumed uotii the problem of the security of the Iberian elude joint manoeuvres, baited
representation bad been tackled. Feniosula. sloce the ebange-of. govetqmient:
There appears to he no agree- The only institutional element in Portugal in tt74. Bpt,:;th»^

ment among the Nine as to In the nety agreem^t is pro- agreement does- not- repreMot
precisely bow this difficult ques- vision for a special joint couo- mutual security pact.

Executive

pay still

well ahead

in France

of

By Robert Mautimer

PAIUS, Nov. 22.

THE AVERAGE income
French executives Ss still four
times higiter tfmn that of
erdinary wbricers, but the past
ten years have seen a substan-
tial redaction of wage and
salary differentials, according
to a report published at tiie

request of the P^e Minister*
BL Ra^ond Barre.

The report, dawn np by the
CERC fReseadi Centre for
Incomes and CoetsV shows that
in 1976 oue vrage nner in
three still eaned less thao
Frs.2.000 (about £2301 per
aentb, aad that SB per cent
earned between the national
ffiinfmam wage of abont
FisJUTOO and Ft8.2,5M.

The avengq montialy alary
after tax of a senior exeoitiTe
(adre superlecor) in 197B was
Frs4^400, eqvdvalent to ao
annual after tax income of
about Fn.110,000 (about
£12,700), including the almost
univeral payment of a
moath. This compared with an
average net monthlv wage for
a worker of Fn.2^0.

At the same time, however,
the average per capita national
income haa rises by 95 per
cent, in real tenns alnee 1060,
corresponding to an average
increase 'of 4 per cent, per
year. For -wage and salary
earners alone, who represent
90 per cent of tire active work-
ing popnlation, the rise in
living standards' has been of
the order of 3.8 per cent per
annum between aBd-1976.

Overall, the rise In low- and
high incomes has not been
greatly different «inee 19SS,
although 1968. the year of the
students* and workers* revolt,
was an laportant watershed,
after tidiieh low wages began
to rise much more rapidly than
higher salaries. Thus, until
1967. upper management in-

comes rose by as much as 190
per cent., compared irith only
71 per cent, of th<^ on the
paamat49inliiRDaRiMnj;fWhti^
JHR»e<8^970W^U9^ the-

qf^he latttt^IrffqKraMu-
bv.]44-per eent.?j|^ nsBe cf
exeentives-bv 86- cent
- The figures shpir!,.' however,
that, in spite of a more rapid
rise of low wages daring the
past eight years or so, they
have not yet folly caught up
with the fneraases of the
higher income gronpo b^ween
1955 and 1967.

This finding will,^' ob dodbt,
Lktc nsed a^ poUUeatmihiiSinitlon

the l^ialist£!;Sfil
onlsts in the foraeterr^

::general election ;caiAign.

‘Wise mioi’ mge
-BV ADRtAN-DicKS -

/I ^

WEST GERMANY needs wage Hans Apel, tiJe Pkaik»;«litife, - ® -
rastraintif Uia to >uDdon the and Comt Otto LaaibBdorft-^ tauaefttyear. ate profits y^ffl/Else hy «out _8

big reftationary stimulus p»* Economics Mlnistff; as

Tided by the GovemmeDt so as doTsement of the Govemrua^s

to raise growth 'and provide eitenomte potier,- although hotii lisc^^eea' no moi^-tttan^25.T50f v;_|^^-^el;aefa out
.tew alt^^

more jobs in 1978. Tto is. tbe avoided disect eonunent on the' ctot.yxom sneh a loybj^meyThia is. tbe avoided direct comment, on- the' oeat;._.. . ^-.i ... -

conclusion of the *.*five wse j^conimcndatifla for wage seate^:.araw.'that (3ovenimeBfe-mfi|^ .^^^Tmefi&j^assm^' a .rate

men," the panel of independent ments. . . Adueve
economists ‘ who regularly com- On the assumption of a 5Ji per' ye^' or a foil

in thw cent increase in wages, tbe panel'll-; to Govermnert ^sent on oIBciai policies,

“^^^^Ueve that wage in- ScTto. ffbw'by^si'pfflrcent “
creases nfext yeer ought to be 197$, hut holds out UtlJe hope of

no greater foan 5fi per cent., in- any significant decrease in un-.. Ther.five vfifejiWeii^ - dy-. as

eluding fringe benefits, andpre- employment from the .moofWy *

ferably about 33 per cent 'They average of Im. ragirt^ this mora ^ouraWe
emphasise that they “would like year. "

• German exports .TtfeR -^ar, than iBg.-rtge.^trafl^- racipe of

to see a lastiM moderation of Tbe panel's growth forecast, tiiir, with,a probable-j^wth.ate h^to^bud^ Mrits, Aorter

wajre nraanS? ratiiCT ton a whUe onW a little more optimistic affi-perceDtlylngshg^y^der worUn^ ho^ means of

OT^for^^top, ^ he^ toi thTs pS i&edlcted a .fo^t • and

:

oppose the Idea of a wage freeae last month by the joint worktag fo ci«^
•— thouf® Professor Olaf Sievert. party of the five eeohomie instf- they believe.;;^are also, likely, te ?«*iS™i“fi“«n^e .<temaBa, -

chairman of the panel said be tuies, nonetheless seems mora rira Ig
-

felt this would “not be harm- palatable to the Government, -Real Invcstetente .tenray^
,

Si." perhaps in part because it starts ate etocted by .-to :Rai^ .to-
• -

The report was hailed by Herr (tom a still more sombre assesi^ rise hy only * '

dis

NUCLEAR POWER IN WEST GERMANY

An argument

4 per cent^ ;
•'

ij/'.'/'
•

BY. lONATHAN CARR lN^BO^(N::. ' :

THE LEADERS of West alone cutting back the exteting Coi^entto- qh foto
Germany’s niiing parties have jobless total of aroiiad_lm. This ti<a^' ther86veinmeiit~iiQt^'''tiia£'’^l%^'-l^.;'yi^fi'^^. ‘yM^.

-

scored a tactical triumph over is strongly contested r

those seeking to block an ful group—especially

increase in the country's nuclear exclusively in the S— „, rt..- -..tw -hh'
—

'izr -

energy resources for years to complains about current energy aociu eeewty syrtem.eouidrBa-jLvesi^taBow ateulffil.tunesjnon- •

-

come.. They have dope it wastage and says that the quality longer he finaneed,'-tS^;c(nisoli-.ene^';’tii:15e^~demd.-^m nte- .

through some apparent com- oif economic growth, not the datiob' of..Bmto..fiiuiioes'.'iro'uA;:.'aainie>v-!<tteemty’.^..;i]i{'^‘^'7i^|tiire';.-

proinue combined with a large quantity, is deciszve. ' be - -impossible ..;iuz3'.- that ' rtie ‘ttnumiBL'-nte: rpprace;teii^-.p]ffi ^

dose of “ realpolitik." Had they This argument implies that a etratetaral prbme^^^- ^ ajxeady'wote^ .Bted.

faded. West Germany's qualitative fiietor has been aSUi^ng to eiitenmnyr ‘tra^;AuppR^‘'iS- ww t^-'crosii^. of
economic growth-—and Indeed largely miipting in growth so far stand no chance of'iomtioeu It-to buk^end arto''finelear fue-'

'

social peace—eould have been —a claim fiercely denied I9 does - not say-\to':' demnetette qyeIe/'^Tte..A]aaieBB8 .-eaa aflbri

impaired in to next decade. German industry which is spiend-..iarstem in to F*-*
— ’ "— a- :.. w«i— — mu

Tbe victory came at the con- ing DM66bn. between. 1975 end;. itoold collapse.:
gresses this month of the Social jB79 alone on eovzronmental pro- to see how it i.
Democrat Party <SPD) and its tection measure^ Further, it Istaj^rihing like Ite^Hfibxttrffinn'-iaiB.amil
partner 1” **’ "— '“* ““ ... ... ...

the Free
might easily _ ^ __ _
wise. In the summerHw Hans

" ’
.

" *= -
.

Matthoefer, the Technology "TTHw" —
•• ' j-- • rTtw^tiinSil

ffiaister, was saying he b^eved GenOanV eaimot'ifford' BOt to stidc lfr ^
both congresses would decide on .. . tott.. ...... .. .. _ .•

a moratoriom on to
new nuriear power stations.

be added that if this was the
parties' wiU, tire -government
would have to fan Into line.

ChaneeUta-- Helmut - Schmidt
disagreed^ 'makinp^ it plain he
wq^ 1 ^dnc^/--SqrorBment
pcue^'ag^Qs't partf'cedSons if

» m* West Genoany eannot iufford not—^ _ ^ —
1 decide on •'

«
'

' i'-' • Ticia -'ff

iS^A^d *ittcIearpatlL Noreanlt;^prdtodrQp|uans|(^;.vtov
t w» the fast Igeeder mdore feteexated reiffoecsy

ing and wasti^ligiosal

et-wtfc with- e^^hortfkll
^ — ..>eodBom;^?»- .>|;;di.-Jislng t_

neitelsary.r.l'dn j&rineiP^ tbrt'\*^(hziexte)t pUnsSasad dfilOice.dh Imported oU^iso
would havfr^en'-fwibie.lmt m an *ap»ual .:hv»rafigS'J®lfi^ ^ lags It will acconnf.fbrr^V
practice it would save broi^T GNP of 4 p^ ceol: envisage somo- etot of energy neeU'

*

coalition has a majority
_

tea'in the Bundestag (the lower present, iirstailed' capaci^-gnd. went for

_'(leTO-..

^
sti^os. The gQooo hud^'ihdre toan M^er ‘

junty of only capacity by 1985. dropped to *

bouse of parliament) and some &400 MW and delays
deputies—especiaUy on the thronch civic action
SPD'b left wing—have alp^dy eoart rulings or simply
been prepared to 'vote ^nst

cratic muddle—makes it

more ...

»«“v—v* *0 8t a time .Jwfam: ‘

gnmp8ij;^ous studies are ^

bureaifr^crcasiDg prob&iiiV .htt ‘.“^ :

€

amsqor
,

mew source fin*jauduirhte^
commoditynews /

Free ammunition for seasoneeJ commod-
ity traders—a futures bulletin from one

of the largest commodity brokers in the

world- Merrill Lynch wfli arm you with

food for thought—and frets for action.

For example:

Analyzes markets

You’ll get a suminaiy of the week’s
activity for up to 12 commodities. News.
Price outlook. Trading patterns. Charts.

The whole menu.
You’ll have facts and figures at youi'

fingertips to make fast, h^-nosed deci-

sions. That includes not just technical

and fundamental analyses. But recom-
mended trading strategies.

Highliglits opportunities

What’s moi'e, every week the report
zeroes in on one market. Rips it apart.

Then puts it back together for you.
A weekly feature handpi(dcs a prom-

ising spread idea. Suggests how to take

.

best advant^ ofit.

The opinion column puts things in

pei'spective. You get the benefit of a com-
plete maz’ket overview, supply and
demand details, economic nuts and bolts.

If youTe looking for a disciplined,

thoughtful, fret-fiUed commodity futures

bufletin, call Merrill Lyndi. Or mail the

coupon on the right.

I Introductory offer!

I Call or mail coupon today for

free issue offuture repent.

Call or write to the
Merrill Lynch office nearest you.

Name.

Address-

City-

Staie. JZIp.

Busmess Phone. -Home Phone,

^ferrill 1^‘nch curtomers, please give uanie and office
addre«. oi Aevount Executive;

Merrill Lynch
Merrill Lynch
International & Co.

eCopyi^ 1976 Memli Z^Bdi FiereeFemn'ASouth lac.

MemU LyndiIntmiaticdid&Co. isamemberoftoAlcmULyndi fieCq., Inc. groupofcanqxulies.

. '-Ane pnnvcquencea iKw.a suorj/tgOS kerioUS''ConteQfi&lC«^.rfiU^

ThSp ‘^0 modeb (drawn up^ by to^^ cniaear;®^There ww aJ^ the qaager i^t
independent ‘DIW yonomie slmplv caimot iriwiti.hft-tn

the .other did nou.thus further EveVlI.ihB •
'

:locreasing tensiens in tbe "*^2 growUl'-and v emproyweBt were o* eqay.-

•

cabinet fiSSJi’SirbLt nn*^iSf w likely to be 'less ' seJouA-'to.
Herr Schmidt has been at YTnS nudear >>irer stebtm bulMto^ lo 8;

pains to spell out the dangers £m»\?!£S Industry. ia eraerelng as aCim^ qaaiWtft . ‘Itaie

which a decision lo block . con- Pprtaot exppit - ordere ^:vdnliwr. or- nude
struction of nuclear Power This monto nlobe Iran-^biu povw, Botb we» held.by ts.

stations would bring. But It is J* jf,

«

8ned alfeUer of tetent for A^BO^i^riBwiit-tb bo essential—a:-

hard to convince people they will gas and bard^al couio^a^e
nuclear field with. WeatGextony- to'^offlle ^att: tot policy. Ik > ,

.

fart>- an enpm sbortaeA in the **P inC energy .OeBCl^ ine mnsiin.'' 'im>f M -nvffjiiet- fbift

less than capacity. Why then unemployed. Notr floei: to';;Povei!tea^vI^^ Sorr Stoti*

push ahead with nuclear power The second model assumes a beUei^ 'tot; .to ^
when problems such as radio- moratorium on all nuclear power afford -fe ..drop lls plaiw.^Itor fo8P;js imwrtte^:

. •

active waste disposal have not station construction, so that to deyelop ia^ breh.d«c;*ie8^r5 fo^baa‘a.jbig.»te:to8;®v€W.;‘^
^

yet been wholly rolved? West Germany would be left or to,set-.uiI-«a v .

*

'

The simple answer is tot only with 6.400 MW. Tto woted for bo& rejroee^ng_aad-^ ; tol^iS TWnto^^.notjCiqset/’^ ' •

without It, a sufficient rate of mean annual economic growth of posal of

economic growtfa cannot be main- 0.5 per cent, between 1985 and Germazty.

tained even to prevent unemplov- 1990 and an additional 2m. to all its ur . ...

meet growing in to 1980s, let 2.5m. jobless. receat ezperieaces wito both to cBed to nse 'tiieiil.-

Air France

strike

planned
Air France pilots and fll^t
mechanics yesterday announced a
two-day strike next Sunday and
Monday. Reuter reports £roxn

Paris. The stoppage is In protest
against working conditions and
the management's refusal to hire
more staff and to start wage
negotiations, their unions stated.

Malta accord
Malta will sign a separate accord
with Libya in the event of France
and Italy rejecting tbe island's

plea for defence and ectmomic
support after British and Nato
mihtaiy bases are permanently
closed down in 2979, Mettese Pre-
mier Dom MintoS told Parliament,
writes Godfrey Grima in Valletta.

Portugal investment
Portugal is to mount a campaign

!lp itsfor foreign investment to he
economy recover from the world
recession and- ptditical turmoil
that began in 1974, tiie Wnister
of Economic* Planning and Co-
ordination saxL yesterday, AP-DJ
reports. .

-

Czedi-Austria pacts

Srauebes and subsidiaries.and affiliates in: Abu Dhabi, Amsterdam, Athens, Bahiam, Baittlona, Brussels, Buenos Ganns, Caracas,

Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurr. Genera, Hamlwfg, HdngKongyXuwut, Loodoo, Lugaao, Madrid, Manila, Milan, •

Montevideo, Panama City, Paris,Rome, Rotterdam. Sao Paulo, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney,TaipeiaToltyOyVienitt, Zurich-

Jointventure inTehran—IranFinandal ServicesCo.
,

Two agreenenta were signed In
Vlemia yesterday by Au^la and
Czechoslovakia on cultural and
scieuUfic co-operation, and the
opeidng of two new border cross-
ings, writes Paul LendvaL 32>e
accords were hAtiod by Cseeb
Foreign Minister Bohuslav Chpou-
pek and Austrian Forel^ Minister

WUUbaid Pabr as a significant

step towards the fulfilment of the
Helsinki accords. >

3fe«7>H>hBe, official talks begaa
yesterday in Vlema between
Ttsltteg Czech fVime Minister
Luboimr Strougal and Austrian
Federal Chancellor Bnto Kreisky,

Mayoris visit

The Mayor of West Betlin, Herr.
Dietrich Stobbe, b^ns his first

official trip to Britoiit to-day,
Reuter reports from West B^Utt;

TUB PuuKcut TixRs. oablimctf dflir bkw
Sondm •f/H froNdan- W.S. iBtecrtNiSB
Stn.Oa Ur rnl^ii $3M.OO Ulr mH) Per
40(109. SeePsO eiw psOite otU .a Neir
V«k. N.T>

Few surprises

in Dutch
coalition pact
By Midiael van Os

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22.

THE PROVISIONAL poUcy
agreemeot announced in Tbe
Hague by tbe Christian Demo-
cratic Party (CDA) and to
right-wing WD contains few
surprises. In fact It bears much
resemblance to to earlier policy

agreement reached between to
CDA and the Socialists (FVDA)
before their talks on forming a
new government finally collapsed

a week ago.
According to to outline agree-

ment, the CDA and tbe WD
largely take over earlier pro-
poiws on social reform and
abortion, cut back more strin-

gently on to growth of pablic
expenditure and Increase de-

fence expenditure. The accord,
which was still, being discussed
by tbe CDA's parliamentary fac-

tion to-night, was earlier ap-

proved unanimously by the
WD.
Tbe next rtep will be for the

two parties to agree on the shar^

Ing of Cabinet portfolios and
on. the names of Ministers to
participate, in .what will be a
eentte-rigbt ' coalition. It was
over to Issue, of lOsisters tot
the talks between to Socialists

and tile Christian Democrats, who
are dominant partoers In to out-

going coalition; .finally broke
down after five formatzoa
attempts;-:'

Reports fhKQ The' Ea^e sug-

gest^ tduij^t ttiat to most
likely diviaioii'. !o£ portfolios

wDuld . -be - niM '-or. 10 C^Inet
seats fortbe ‘CDAand six for -to
WD. .Tbe. small, letyo&centre
Democrat *66 pariy> which is also
part of the outgoisjs Cabinet, has
turned dOMui- u invitation to

take part'in the new coaUtteiL

The fact that- the tyfq'lparties

have' lakeh such littiO. time orar
the' establishment' -of:- 'a policy
agremnent 'iii^ atb^ted to ihig

genenUy *.accepitiSr.^eed for-'ah
effective govgniment In Holland
as quickly.ak pd^ble.

.

riie new ^ttioo would com-
wmnd only 77 out of the 150
sMtsin'ParliJuaent-- .

consHmer r ,

gopi^ boost -
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Cr^

emerges
'BY DAVID BEIL- WAS>1JNCJTUN. Nov. 2J.

.E : CARTER* Atfnrimstratio'R
:f ?-v now beeun to dutHae- the

' npromiscs that It xnay be. pre<
-W accept tn'orde'r^tO let-

'V ^ • eostipverslal Energy BUI
iv-bugh' Congress. -s- .-

.details of the possible com-

promise have been emerging on
Capitol. Hill but yesterday after-
noon Dr. James SdUesingcr. the
Energy Secretary, told a Press
conference in more* detail wbat
the Administration ' might be
prepared to accept.

.
The energy

ii^ (dispute settled
BY JOHN WYLES . NEW YORK, Nov. 22.

'.EVELAND-CLTITFS iron eom-
ly. the United States' largest
iependent iron ore producer.
{ agreed 'peace terms- with its

do workers '

-who have Won
blved in an- Industry-wide
Ike since August ]. '•

rhis is the first local Salie-
nt of the protracted pay
pute since 'a joint setiiement
pposal from all eight iron ore
hducers affected, by. the stop-
be failed to win the strikers'
Iproval a fortnight ago. Since
in the' companies have
parently agreed to seek 'local
•dements.

Cleveland-CUffs agreement
feib to only one major respect
HU '-the iodustry-wlrie' offer in

it' it . nndertakes to continue
^ying a SO-cents-au-hour attend-
ee -^ous to those employeesee -dmous to those employees
JO will not qualify for incentire
yoients under a scheme to be
•Irodueed in November' 1979.

Ibe proposal of a fortnight

0 would have eliminated ^is
nns for all workers at the start

the' incentive scheme. In

effect this would- have resulted
in a pay cut loc about' 4,000 af
the industry's- l$J3Q(t workers.
The strike over Incentive pay-

ments has been an;- unusually
bitter one because, the employers
claimed that the- stoppage v/as
outlawed by tbe steel' industry's
experimental negotiating agree;-

meat of last April. Tbe United
Steelworkers - maintained, how-
ever, that incentives were a
matter for local b^tiatioa and
that the dispute wab not, there-
fore, foibjeef to- the blndiog
arbitration of'the oational agree-
ment -

Iron and steel, production has
not been at all tiiieateoed by the
stoppage 'Since the stocks arc nn
the ground lo carry the industry
through into tbe Ne.w Year. But
it has cost Cleveland-Ciiifs
approaching 4m.' tons- of pro-
duction, and it. 'Win be seeking
to move as much iron ore as
possible from Itk npper Michigan
mines before ice 'oa- tlie Great
Lakes halts' ^pmrats for ibc
winter season.

Bill is curremly being discussed
by a Joint conference cuiiunitioi.*

of tbe House, which approved
most of the original Bill, and
tbe Seuatc, which did not.

Dr. Schlesmgcr said that the
Administration may be willing
io accept higher prices for new
oatumi gas than now proposed
and may approve more extensive
tax crdits for businesses con-
verting to coal than allowed tor
io the present Bill. Further, be
said, the final bill may provide
more revenue for the oil indus-
try—to stimulate further explora-
tion—than was first iodicated.

But he said that in return for
niakjog these conccs.‘;iona the
Administration is siunJiui; firm
on the key points in the plan.
These include the proposed well-
head tax un domestic oil desisned
10 bring it up to the world
price, the extension of gas price
controls to the intrastate markei
and a tax on the use of hotit gas-

aid oil by business.
Tbe final details of a possible

compromise have yet to emerge
and are likely to be tbe subjeei
of much urgumcot on Capitol
Hill. Already the band of Sen.
Russell Long, the powerful ebair-

raan of the Senate finance com-
mittee. ran be seen in some o)
the compromises that Dr
Scblcsingcr mentioned.
Un other energy niatturs, tbt

Secretary said that the cunti'u

versiai Adniinistrution Bill li.

speed the licensing of nucleai
plants will be published shortly
It has been held up by oppos'
tion from environmentalist
wiibin the Administration whi
have charged that it will be to-

Favourable lo the nuclear indus-

try.

McDonnell
Douglas in

W. German
fighter deal

Brazil to defy Vance

on nuclear development

Modest rise

in U.S.

BY DAVID WHITE RJO DE JANEIRO. Nov. 22.

By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.

McDonnell douglas, the
U.S. aerospace company has
linked with Mcsserscbinin-
Boeikow-Blohm. West Ger-
many's largest aerospace eoQ-
cern m an agreement to exam-
ine .^v>tcms. materiaU and
aiipliealiims technology for an
.idvanced fighter uirerafL Such
an aircraft may be required
in the U.S. ur Europe in tbe
lute insOs or early inyos.

A McDonnell Douglas spokes-
uiun pointed out that the
'agreement is a formalisation
uf Iwu years of discussions be-
tween the two cnnipaoics. The
work U preliminary and. the
spokesman added, the funds
being cumniitied are modest
in comparison with the cost
of actually designing and de-
veloping such ab alrcrtiD.

British Aorospacc and another
U.S. manufacturer of military

- aircraft. Grumman, are also
collaborating on technical
work. A spokesmao .said to-
day that no specific aircraft
design was being considered.

The two companies have been
carrying out technical studies,
with Grumman working on
composite material develop-
incnt aod the British on wind
tunnel work, for advanced
vertical take-off and l.vnding
aircraft, but a Grumman
spokesman stressed that this

collaboration was at a very
early stage.

BR.AZli. U QOt prepared to budge
from its position on nuclear
development, the first in a list

of subjects which Mr. C>tus
Vance. U.S. Secretary of State,
said to-day he had come to dis-

cuss. Brazilian diplomats said.

Mr. Vaueu arrh'cd in Brasilia
to-day (rum Buenos Aires, and
was due to meet President
Emesiu Gciscl later in the day
before leaving for Caracas on the
last leg of his Latin American

I trip to-inorrour.

Tbe Secretary of State said he
would bring up the question of
human rights in Brazil, as he did
in Argentina. He also said he
would discuss economic matters
of bilateral and iniemational
interest.

The Brazilian Govemmeoi
remains firm in its opposition
to any alteration io its 1973
nuclear accord with West Ger-
many and refuses to sign the
196S r.ticicar non-prolifcratioo
agreement.

Brazil oppose.^ the treaty for
its “discriminatory character”
but has repeatedly aflirmed its
eommitmeu! to exclusively peace-
ful ibck of nuclear energy.
The Erazilian-Gcrman accord

iAcIudes pfanx for fuel enrich-
ment and reprocessing, which
have nuclear weapons potential.

Human rigbu discussions arc
also delicate. Mrs. Pal Derian.
chief Stale Dcfcirtment aide in
the field. i.s in the U.S. parly.
Mrs. Rosalyn Carter, wife of

the U.S. President, caused a

major stir in Bniziiian roiiiiary

circles earlier this year w'nen
she accepted protest leners from
Brazilian students and fandlies
of political priiiDncrs.

Robert Liudley writes from
Buenos Aires: Contrary to expec-
tations. it is now clear that the
main reason for Mr. Vance's 36-

hour stop-over in Buenos .Aires

was to forestall the production
of nuclear weapons in Latin
.America and not to discuss the
human righiK situation in Argen-
tina. Mr. Vance was closeted a

total of four hours with the
President. Gen. .lorse Rafael

Videia, and the Foreicn Minister.
Admiral Oscar Montes, trying
principally to prevent what a
joint .Argentine-U.S. siateine,it

released 1a»t night termed ” the
venicai proliferation of nuclear
arms *'

in the area.

Contrary to expectations, it is

now clear that the main reason
fop Mr. Vance's 36-bour stop-over
IQ Buenos .Aires was to forestall

tbe production of nuclear
weapons in Latin America and
not to discu-^s the human rights
situation m Argentina. Mr.
Vance was closeted a total of
four hours with* the President.
Gen. Jorge Rafael Videla, and the
Foreign Minister, .Admiral Oscar
Montes, tryinc principaiiy to pre-
vent what a joint ArgentintsU.S.
statement released last night
termed “ the vertical prolifera-

licn of nuulear arms" in the
area.

Peru austerity plans
BY HUGH 0*SHAUGHNE55Y

PERU IS to undertake an
austerity programme m the wake
of the granting of a $104m.
credit from the loternational
.\lonctary Fund.
Speaking at a conference for

businessmen in Cuzen, General
.Alcihi.tdes Saenz. Minifter of the

Economy announced thai the
remaining suhsidie; on staple
items such a.*; milk and wheat
would be abolished and public
spending cut. V'ariotis minis-

iriev may be abolished and I

the number of civil seit-aoLs.l

reduced. i

The military government of
j

General Francisco Morales Ber-

1

mOdez IS tODfident that last
I

week's deci.sion by the fund to
j

grant a large credit will open
i

the door to lurthcr private hank '

loans to muke up the sum ofj
nearly .ssnom that Peru owes to

i

it.s Foreign creditors in' the im-!
niediaie future.

By Our Own Correspondent

WASKINGTO.N. Nos. 22.

CQN5UMEIR prices in the U.S.
ruse by a moile&l 0.5 per cent,
in October, the same rale as
in ilie pi-eviou» iwu raunihs.

Tbe main raiUribut<ir>- fac-

tor teas once auain the
food secLur, wliicli rti.se ti.v only
0.1 per ccni. in Oviuher.
donioniitnitiii^ Ibai Ihe recent
firming of food prices had uui
yet tillered duwn <o the retail

level.

Upward proMsure frum fund,
hooiever. is cerlaiii to he felt

oxer the nest few nioiitli.s: the
Uciuher who'esale price index
last month ruse by O.S per cent.,
kirgoly liecaiLse o: :i 2.4 per
eeiiL jump in the farm pro-
duets romponeni, uliile a
recent sui^ey hy ihe Uepan-
Dieiit of .Agriculture projecU-tl
Uiat food prices v.-ijuld go up
by about 6 per i-ent. in the
conrse of nesi year.
The Adoiinlstrutinii may

draw some enruiiragenient
from Ihe fact Ibal the rest of
services only went up by n
seasonally adinsleil i>.4 per
ecni. Inst mopih.

e The While House i- e.-c-

Ircmely pleased hy liie Ociober
Rgufc.s, said deputy
liul Press Stfcreiar\ ReX
Graiium. The uiiulest rise

nieani recent si-zeahle Incrcjsi-s

ill persoual income are being
traaslaied into gains in real

purch.asing power which shuuM
help bolster consumer spend-
ing.

FBI had
I
French

orange plan caution on

tosquash

Panthers

arms sades

•‘...By David Bell _
•’

W^HINGTON,-Nov;'^; •

AN ENTRAORDINAHY 'ea^
piA^ of systematic ..di^ption
aiid dirty Irickis is reveal^ in

more ' than 15^000 pag^ .'df

Federal Bureau - of Investi^-^

lion (FBI) files
.
relnctaotly.

-.1 released by the Agchey to-day.

IhroughDUt the 1960s,

according to the files, the FBI
ceaselessly intervened in -the
affairs of sundry gronps on- the
Sight and Left of the poHlieal

.. spectrum sparing no effpris to

discredit them. Some of tbe
incidents make trizarre reading

’’.in the calmer atmio^hece of
the 1971^.^
- -Hiene was,/or iiuhiMe,'.i^.

-cure tbr oranges. An agent
’'Vproposed -that they sbonlA: be

- ^injected wtb a tnild laxatnre
:bcfore being- .delivered - as a

-'free gift 10 the Black Panfliers.

- jnie Idea was that not only
' wpnld the Panthers be taken
iM, but that they would, also

crow suspicious of
.
free fpod.

Che' scheme related
lecause tbe FBI deeld^ that

t coiiid .net be sure that ihe
inures would be deliveied to

: he right target.
. .

Mr. J; Edgar Hoover, the:

/Bl's direetor^ had a spedai
-latred foe groups on. Uie. Left

. tod for the Comsiimist'PazDf
one scheme Involved sending

Tin “nacomfortable edoor”-
"i^ngh the air ' conditioning
ystem at the 1966 Cammniijst

''*arty convention) hot he tried
*0 be fair. Thus the FBI tried

- 0. smear the Strand wizard of.

'he Kn Kloz Klan, hoping that

e woald respond In. kind ud
sold then be unsealed. .

FBI ^Rts Infiltrated .every .

_ rgaiilsaUon . that- .
matti^d

"^.-'.'iid a good few that did^noL
(1 Montgomery, Alabanm^ otae

,
gent soberly ndted 'tha't ':^he

nly black- nationalist

rganlsation in this 'dlvtskm is

-.:’ie Yontta Progresove 'Kirty
'*- -'

'hivli has a reported memh^
. .nip of eight, two of whom are

(formants^**

FBI agents also ptdd news-
iper sahscriptions for top

embers of the Communist
'u-ty ' and were the ' leading

strilmtoriS for a series of

Black Panther colouring

toks** which depicted' polfee-

en as pigs. 'Rie Panthers
ways denied that they .had

lything to do -with, these

isty pnblieatloiis.

Agents . were partieniarly

iept at dlstrlhating news-
ipers aod pamphlets->-prin(ed
for securiry ** on onwatei^
arked .paperi-designed to

' eate the maxtinmn .
discord

oong groups ' opposed to the

at in Vietnam: Some of their

iblinitions contained false

Its of people ovilling to. help,

unonstrators; and - estate

senLs In some cities were
metimes enlisted to help evict

tivists living in “political^
idesirable ” commutes.

Tbe whole operation, which
fgan in 1956 and eonUnued
to the 1970's, was carried

It under the code name
lintelpro and vras widely -

spected at the time,
_
al-

ongh eveu the most cynical

•ponents of tbe war scarcely

laglned the full range of

bversive activities unveiled
these files.

Ail through- this period sup-

•rters of Dr. Fidel Castro

‘?re never ignored 'by Ur.
Aoi’er, who had a particular
athing for the Cuban leader,

/le scheme involved uring
ostitntes' to shame -prO"-

' than activists. On another
‘

easloo an FBI agent wrote a
.

i^kc letter to Havana acens^

g officials of the Fair Play

r. Cuba Ckimmittec of ' emt
sling funds.

|

*
It alF seems to liave been :

ry much in a day's work Cor

' e FBI. And there is more to
!

. me. ft withheld a fnriber

,
4N10 pages - of files as too

asitive.
*

French Defence Hmister M.
Yvon Bourges, completing two
days of talks, ineiii^^ a meet-

ing with PresldenV; garter, said

yesterday that restraint on arms
sales is as issue that cansoi be
dedlt with bilatcraily* between
'France and'

.
the-.'U.S., UPl

reports - from - Wastdagton .M.

Bourges said at a: news confer-

ence that the question, of ai'ins

sales to third countries came up
ia his meeting 'Wilh Defence
Secretary lir. Hsnld Brown.
U.S. policy IS to .limit arms
sales .' in

*
tbe ftifure bolow

the figure for flsdtl year 1977.

Earlier this year.''' President
Carter s&id he woai&.tjy to get

other countrfes to radopt rc-

sU^inth on the groij^ world
arms .trader “rraoce:'-^lieves
th^ ilr >i/prob)em;.wlijm n\tjLst

rei^h ;

'ah: 'intehiatio^ solu-
tion," !flald IL .-Bouiges. .adding
That his ^u'ntry .has'. J^dert^ln
conunirnients “ to sell oinhuy
hardvrare*' b'ut hi' “ a moderi sup-
plier of.'krms In tbe -overall

West efintext."'

I

National Airlines flies you directto the Scuui.

Heathrow to Miami non-stop.

I

Aigentine crash
Reports conilict on the number
of survivors In' the crash of a
honeymoon, charter aircraft oear
the mountain resort of Barilo^e
in south west Argendne, reports
Reuters.' 'Informed sources in
Barilocfae said at least 41 of the

;

79 people 'on board survived the
! crash of the BAC-Ill of the

I

domestic airline Austral yester-
[day. But an army communique
I said between 3S and 40 survived.
The

'
plane' was carrying mostly

I

honeymoon' cooples on a charter

!
fljsbt .from Buenos Aires to the

j

wmter ski resort.

There's no need to go north when you're

going south. National Airlines flies you direct to

Miami in wide-cabin DQO comfort.

And onwards to Houston, New Orleans and

other major cities in the South and Southwest-

without switching you to another airline halmay.

When you're w'lth us, we're with you ail the

way. Our service is the way businessmen like it.

Businesslike. No fuss-just fast when you want it.

Another good reason for takingthe

.

Southern Gateway is our convenient connections

to the Caribbean and Central and South America.

Our on-the-button service iswhy three out of

four of our passengers have flown with us before.
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Food programme
:The U.S. Government has ended
a seveb-weelTlialt in Hs SSOOm.-
a-year . foreign food programme
and ' resumed shipments under

I

new rules for helping Govero-

I
ments considered to have .repres-

sive. human ' rights iMlides,

reports UPL Resumption of the

I

Food for. Peace programme fa-
llowed development by the State
^Department ot new policies. A
new- law passed in August pro-
vides that countries which violate
human rights cannot get long-
term. low'-in'terest cr^its under
the programme unless the food
invtrived is used to benefit oidy
the needy. Indonesia, Bangladesh
and South Korea will have to
meet the ^ecl^ reporting terms
covering aid for needy people.

II*

Mexico rail bid
' A British consortium has pro^

posed- construction of a Mexico
City suburban railway network
at a cost of £17bn. pesos ($74010.).

-AP-DJ reports from Mexico City.

Mr. J. Graham Day, director of

the Bre-Metro Consortium said

the project will be discussed this

I week with officials- from the sec-

retariats of Communieations and
Transport and Public Works and
Homan Settlements. The con-

sortium estimates tbe .project

would take three years, to com.:

plete.

•

;>

Research boost

Jm
^sJv/

I^esident Carter said yesterday

the new • Federal budget sub-

mitted to Congress in January
would contain more money for

scleodlie research and develop-

ment,. Reuter reports from Wasb-
ingtoD.

. 'the fTesident did not

disclose the amount, but said it

was needed because of a decline

in the quality of scientific equip-
ment and in tbe number of top-

rank l^oratories In recent years.

T

Pern borrowing
Peru is to seek an immediate *

$100m. loan from international

bante. Economy and Finance ^
Minister, Alibiades Saenz. Barsallo
announced, reports Reuter. Saenz
told roporters the loan will enable •

Pern to meet urgent financial

obligations before it receives the

first- tranche of standby credit

from 'the'InternatiQnal Monetary .

.Fund (see Peru' austerity plansh
.

The loan wnll be the first stage of

SSOOm. which Peru wants to

obtain -from U.5., Japane» aod • 4i]iiObtain -from U.S., Japanese aod T ^ —— ' '

Swe^o^lw^rats* diSeuiuS-.**,^ Contactyonr travel agentor National Airlines, 81 Piccadilly^ LondonWlV9HE Iblephone 01-629 8272. National Airlines Inc. is incorporated in the state ofFlorida, USA

J
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UN row highlights Arab split
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDBNT UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 22.

SHARP DIVISIONS fwtween
Syria and Eg.'Pi over Presideni

Anv/ar Sadat's weeh-end peace

initUrive were highlighted drama-

ncaliy in the United Nations'

General Assembly to-day when
the Egyptian chief delegate

walked out in protest at a bitter

Syrian attack-

Dr. E»nat Abdel Meguid. re*

mampd in the assembly until

Mr. Aibf.s references to Mr.

Sadat took on an increasingly

harsh aod perfonal character.

Then 'ne and all but one of bis

associates >n the delegation

marched out of the hall.

Speaking on the opening day
of ibe assembly annual debate

nn the Middle East, the Syrian

representative. Mr Mowalfak
.^llaf. delivered a diatribe
against Mr. Sadat, whnm he
accused of shukins hands with
Ziom.^t butchers."

The .Arabs bad been ^tubbed iu

the back b.v the Egyptian leader's

visit 10 Israel. .Mr. AHaf declared.
He also bad biiier wurds for -Mr.

.'Jadai's " frle.^d. Henry "—Dr.
Henry Ki-ssinger. the fonuer U.S.
Secretary of State—whom he
called a Zioni:H

“ who h;i< noi
lost bis true face and treachery."

The chief Egyptian delegate.

“
I didn'i think it was neces-

sary tn listen to those insults."

Dr. Meguid fold journalists out-

side t'ne chamber. He said he

would .'Speak in reply to-morrow.

He returned tn the assembl.v

after ?>tr. .Allaf had completed
his statement.

Because the:- fosred that the

Syria delegate would take just

itiis oDponunit.v lo attack Mr.
$udj>. widening divisions in Arab
ranks, sooie moderate UN mem-
bers tried to have the debate
postponed so ibai. tempers might
cnol. But the Syrians insisted

(hai (liseusstun of the Middle
East' .should begin on schedule.

They have already drafted a

rvsolutum eondemnio^ the

Israeli occupation of Arab terri-

tories. calling .for total with-

drawal and for the conyenlng of

the Geneva confcreoce with

FLO participation •

The Security Council also

would be asked to take " all

necessary mfiasures"—a hint of

sanctiofls—to ensure Israel s

observance of UN resolutions.

nuan Hijazi adds from Beirut:

Iaier*Arab divisions which have

sharpened over President, Sadat'.v

initiative are threatening IQ

break the Arab world into rival

vamps reminiscent of those which

existed in the ISSOs.

Efforts have intensified to

reconcile Iraq and Syria and
brine them into a '‘rejecuanist"

front with Libya. Algeria and
the Palestine Liberation Organ-
isatjon (PLOl to eon/root Mr.
Sadat.
Informed 'sources report ihat

the U.S. has been in contact

with tiaudi Arabia and Jordan to

gain their .support for the

EgyptiAn President ; and bis

Middle East policy.

Major Abdej-SaJam ' Jalioud.

the second in eorntnatid m
Libya, has been holding ulks in

Damascus and Baghdad during

the past two days.

Unconfirmed press reports

here said that Major Jalioud

was trying to arrange a meeting
between the Syrian ^sident.
.Mr. Mafca Assad, aod fals Iraqi

counterpart. President .Ahmed
Hassan Bakr. The success of ^

new “rejectionist" front depends
entirely on reconciliation be-

tween fhe^ two countries.

In Damascus, he hinted to the

pre.ss that a mini-suramit of

member.^ of ibis new front was
imminent. If Jalioud returned
with a clear answer from Iraq,

in the opinion of many

U.S. still

committed

to overall

settlement

Sm^eon saj«

he was shocked

-f

at Biko’s death
By David Bell

observers, such a summit might
be held and witness a reconcili-

ation between the arch-rivals

Iraq and Syria.

Nimeiry visits Cairo to show support
BY MICHAEL TINGAY CAIRO, Nov. 22.

PRESIDENT Jafaar Ximeiry of
Sudan visiicd Cairo brielly to-

day for talk.^ with President
l^dat m a show vf support for

his closest political ally. Total
uncertaintj surrounda the is.^uc

nf the reconvenin? of the
• Jeneva peace conference follow-

ing various opiiinistic noises
from ofbeial and scmi-olTiciJl

sources.
Only four .Aral) sui'.'s—Sudan.

Oman. Morocco nnd/unofRcially.
Jordan—.^uppnrl Pojsidenf .Sadat

and yesterday'* arrival of Presi-

dent Ntineir;. v.aj particularly
welcome.

E?:-pi i.= hiiund in Sudan h-.'

a political .md economic inlcgia-

tion proiramnic as vicll us a

military defence pact signed laft

year after a Libyan-backed coup
atte-mpt in Khanoum.

President .N'lmciry stopped
over for only 90 minulcs. At the

airport he <aid: "In Sudan sve

strongly believe the peace
decision i.-. no less danserous
than war." But he added; •* Presi-

dent Sadat has achieved a great
viciory in terms of world
strategy."

The newspaper Misr. organ of
Egypt's ruling .Arab Socialist

Party to-duy reported that Presi-

dent .Sadat bad told newspaper
editors in n briefing that
“ occupied Arab territory will be

recuroed and that Israel would
go to Geneva to-morrow."
But the world at large has been

wondering bow President Sadat
can overcome the obstacle of

SjTia's violent rejectioa of his

unilateral move, not to mention
the problem oF'the FLO's role, if

any. after the Israel trip.

A government spokesman said
lo-night; “ The door opens to the
Geneva peace coofereoee. There
are tv.*Q elements in the position
which have yet to be settled. One
element concerns the Arab
countries and the second dement
concerns the nature of
Palestinian representation - at

Geneva."

Dayan demands decision
BY DAVID LENNON TEL AVIV. .\ov. 22.

ISR.AEL ha? reached the fateful
hour und must make up its mind
quickly '.vhat r>')!»iUon it will

adopt. Mr. Moshe DujatL Che
Foreign Minister, lold the Likud
Knesset faciion thia evening.
Israel Television reports.

Isrucl did not make any
snecifie proposals to President
Sadat during his visit because
his .mlrslnn was to break down
one ol the 'oarners To peace, the
Poreisn Minister .«aid.

Mr. Dayan reported that mem-
bers of the Egyptian party had

told him they considered the

visit a 6ucces.5 . Both Israel and

Egypt saw the real test of the
week-end's events in develop-

ments in the future.

The Israeli Cabinet meets on
Thursday to hear a report by Mr.
Menahem Begin, the Prime MItu-

ater. on his talks with President
Sadat.

From the spokesman's state-

ment it appears Xhal Egypt and
Israel have agreed in prioclpie
nn the reconveaing of the

conference, while .sectiog aside
the real issue of Palestinian
represeotation until the politreui

landscape is clear.

Egypt's last oflicial attitude on
the subject u'as acknowledge^
ineni of a statement by Mr. Said
Kemai. deputy head of tbe PLO
political department at this

month's Arab foreign ministers*

meeting in Tunis to the effect

that the PLO would accept
“Palestinians" forming' part of

a single Arab delegation.— -

WASBINGTON, Nov. 22.

THE CARTER Ad^nlstratibn
to^ay reaffinned Its conuiut-

meat to the need for an ev'eraU

settlement in the Middle East

in a farther attempt to pm;ent
a lasting spUt In Arab ranks.

WMle Mr. H'amen
Christopher, the Deputy Secre-

tary of State, reiterated the

Ad^nistratioo's palley in a-

<ipeech before a Jewish
audience In San Francisco. Mr.

Rex Graiium. the Deputy Press

Secreury. told reporters that

tbe U.S. is In consiant conUct
with .Arab leaders trying to

assess the real outcome of the

trip by President .Anwar Sadat

of Egypt to IsraeL

U«S. officials have still not

reived fuU reporta of the

lengthy eonversatton that Mr.
,<^dal bad nith Mr. Meoabem
Begin, tbe tsraeU Prime SDnls-

ler. and there ts a strong
suspidon here that the two
sides did reach agreement on
some Israel compromise which
could possibly ease the way to

reeenvening a new Geneva
conference.
This optimism is heavily

qualified, however, by omi*
tlnuing evidence of serious
fissures within Arab ranki^
In an effort to shore up the

Vnited .Arab front, which the
adminiscration still regards as
tbe key to lasting peace in the
area, Mr. Christopher made It

clear that the 1J.S. actively
opposes any separate deal
becween Egypt and Israel.

Further, making no conces-
sions toi his audience. Hr.
Christopher also repealed the
U.S. belief that a final settie-

tneot most Include a Palefr
tlnlan entity or homeland “and
that our preference would be
for such an enGty to be linked
with Jordan.**

Mr. Christopher said Mr,
Sadat's trip “ at one stroke had
broken down 30 years of dts-

trust bringing with it -a

dramatic opportunity to move
from a state of. confrontation
to a ataterof trae peaee,?

BY QUEHTIN nsL

.
- >1^ Tho-yrtfiit a--hew high hf 341J0'1 ; . taAfa^t:f.S.-d^ar.inheavyTfa^Ag-

.

-
. .

: yesS0Kt^-.jh'spifiedf itRarrentioa;:
' by -tiio iBank.. of. ;Japaii. Router:'

VniTAxrMwcftTTun Nftd goj ’ FfePOrtF-froitr ToKyo, DcaJets satde
JOHANNESBURG, NOV. mat. ‘nwMawe . cm •thn-lI.R.' cur-:.

!a- district SURGEON who injury-whlch ts given p ,tn& apparent jfaOhre. of tglks svith thd"

j

examined Mr. Steve Biko, the cause of death in the pathoiogisl s u.S. '^is'we^ to pt^uCe

'

coti> •

i South African “black conscious- reifort. w . . cre?e:'.vays' of reducing Japan’s

nefis” leader several times Bom he and Dr. Benjamin haiahc?' erf:-pa?nents "sun^a*.
'

before be died in police deten- Tucker, the chief district'surgedn. -The^U-a team failed'to otoTn '

..

tion said to-day 'oe had Seen denied ever seeing; a scab and a a sjjdclftc^drte for reverting the .

“very mudi surprised” and swelling on the dead man s for^ ''

“worried” when he heard ihar headL: although he was ^amined bamre.
* r.

‘^9

haan rilirer-tpH fpom ejtamiTUDBPretoria. been diverted from ertamimog
•

the security. Nigeria guhboa^^^

STtai. ifvSc was ^wen'b^ Pon« would .nut aUow-My.'E^^
Mpuai. evinencc was Mve I

admitted to the Port speed.'•mlsffle^rag- 'gtmlieahs
two doctors from Port Elizabetn cb.n.finni 9 i . Hnsmtai. rnu«-. n!’paTi«» • in' urhwrtwo aociors trom t'ori

Eliwbeth I^oviucUl Hospital, from' JErance ' in' wbpt rftehi*- •

—where he »^imerro..ated ^ prison hospitals officials yesfefday cfiHed a- major - •

secunty police— their inabiliQ
^ j . equipped to -esamlae amv- -. sales- breajethruughrf. to-' .

.

to diagnose any illness or orgamc
were in Cape Town and EDgMsh-siCTiting !:Africa, Reuter-. .

ailment, although be spoke, m u p^. ^ j. ^^.qJ.ned me that feportB'Jj'iim, Paris., t^e-ordqr is
'

'

slurred manner, complained of .wg.. '

g nothing l could do -andltiie ofl|dals-.

weakness in his arms and legs. LqJI ,.7. ^r Lang said saief the Nigeria nayy had afeo ' r .

refused food and drink, and had ^ TbUe voung blacks 'were ordare(rtHree. 6tibIlqrves^ from r fy') iH
urinated in his blankets. Sund guilty* in Pretoria Supreme -

( I''’

Doriog a second day’s cross- Court to-day on, of W.
examination. Dr. Ivor Lang, a recruiting people .to

;
pridorgo dptn^Il ' ftSSaUlt .

’
:— Lf'^IK

district surgeon, admitted he was military training outside the Sobali forces; aft^ a-.long inU:tttt>*
absolutelv abocted when be was country, and importing arms and because^ of t.jiea^ laihs. .‘have*'

,
f

I

told of ‘Biko'a death, the day explosives with, tbe aim- ,.-.Of staftqd’'BtniajDT"dFive to capture
f
hiSl

'after was transferred to Pre- violently overthrowing the Soutii- the 'eastern. Ethtopian moantain;! I ili f *

toria. and *it was quite obvious .African Government: Tbe three, .dty of. HkRrqr;. Arab .dit^Omats'^

we had missed soraethins.** He who were jailed .for terms tots?-; saW.^ yesteM^ in Hegadishu,

said that at no stage bad the ling 47 years, gave the eleB^hed<^ Rqi^^repp^- '

seenritv police suggested that Mr. fist black power salute from.ttae _ --
'•'i

'
• -

Biko might have suffered a head dock when sentence was passed. - lli.dO!llfBSia COrTQptien'

.

— —
.

' Pre^at' „'-Si*is^'--ye8twdscy .

Kaunda’s Rhodesia.
LIISAKA,Nov/:M;.-:|;g^-^g«!-a^^

ZAMBI.AN President Dr. Kenneth provisions for pfe-iudependence reports from '.Jakarta, The amf-
Ksunda is believed to be pre- elections as pari 'Of a settlcmeUL ca^ai^.' has' already
paring a note to Britain wnd the ru^ annrf^s sairf!; thirippi^p Faulted ‘lit ibe' sackin£*bt''doms
United States setting out his of bffieieis.-TfttfflriiaiSettmfyehief'

position on their troubled Rhp- ended mconclDsiyei^..,
, r

• - ..-jAte^i^ndbwo ,has'-^d 'he

desia initiative. diplomatic Dr.- Kaunda has ;^)ed">Rir woi^-nofch^m^.to ari^-t^
sources said to-day.

‘ elections in Rhodesiar^td-.fae post- raTTOSg-'i»ffi«ai&-'
'''-'

The document is expected to poned until a goveraiheiit nf.
'

.'

be an important statement of Dr. national unliy fed, by ihe^ .
..'i.-.-

. 7 .

Kaunda's policy' after secret talks Patriotic Front .nationalist . ; ^ vT"«. .

with hts Taozaaian counterpart, organisation has riile-d
' the v - "

President Julius Nyerere, last lemtotj*. in its first jeare of legal ?"**tiWrtS«*al;CbBip^ Ne^
week^od in northern Zambia. independence. - But diploiuaUe 'Sslapnep deipigs merger,^.

'

The meeting bad been expected sources say Presldwt Nyevere.
. Barika-rafkde''Hai(Ddne\7...:'36-3I.'

'

to seek a united position among favours pre*indep.eodebce .eJe^ ^

the “fronl-line” .African statei^.tiohs, on condition thatlfib..’

OD the Anglo-.American peace Smith, the Rhodesian Prinie Dt^j^'potat^'j^ns. .

' '

plan, and in particular on its Minister is removed. .CcffnottfrFiihd-Hafs: 3^
mF' .jt i. . jrerr • -• iV-s

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT . 'PEKING, Nov. .22,

MR. LE DU.AN. the Vietnam .
/

Communtst Party leader' leaves, j
Peking iD-morrow followiitg a
lew-key brief i-islt which has
obt‘ appareotiy narrawed ' the;M
rKi 'betweeh Peking and .HaiAl.'';^

Be leaves without giving .the .

eu^lomary return bafiqdel for ^

his Chinere Ko^’ln Uf^’prett^f'
Ball of the People or -ttakJhs'f
the riiual end-oMIsit speecb’lu
the Chinese capilaL ' Re files' '?

direct to Canton and from <

ibere to Hanoi wfthODl even a
'

panslDg pretence at tbe pro-
vincial tour uanal for visiUag'
foreign leaders.

On his arrival in. Peking on
Sunday he nas accorded the
standard uffieial welconie with
Rune of fhe laririi displays of
Tien an Men dancing girls ami
the open car ridOhrongb the
city with Bor Itao-Fait^ -

Commuoisl Party chairman,

-'which honoured tbe visit >-01

•pMsldeDf Tlio of. Fhgoshrrie'

hud tbe Cambodian. Party anilb.

tGovernmcDt .^ief,
rcrtntly. ,

'lub' Duan'i
F- T>)- '•-.i-;

vuBiu uuM wMuraULD^fSBA. -

l^ub-Feug^ for ta^

SpraUejl "lahu)» ' are -ndw in-

Vietnaoieso. Cbinibuhlst .hands,

.

and as recently as the ioildiUe

of last year renewed her cbitins.

tv both islands, bellied fay
all cnotenders for (h^ "

inclndln^alwan, to be.rich’In
oil. The^etnamese have been ..

just as stridat In their, (erri-:

tortal claims -to the lslan'd&-

"Wfth~Ctrftia'~teittponui|y at
least pDEsnlng a -more';
moderate lihr'‘^o;ire:pd5 Asia’s*'!)

revoloRoiiary ^-inovembafs
the interests of first eontalniug;

thiF^Sfiviet ' UbIioii; with-, the-

•stumbltng block of territorial
*

claims; :'! wilrb BisApreelitentS''
abodt wha'Bie Yttl cmhMted'of

'

kbtcxismJieitliijsffl' are: and
wirh. tiie-hfettfrieal, backlog- ol

sKs^wt bf^tiui 'by thfe-Vlet-.

‘museii^-w^o we^t'baoA- lUrt
o'f^ t£e CKueseic.eiBptre^^Vhore

reeiiis>;irttle pnripeet;riir-Ttbe'

immthHate CnttiTP of famtia) :

frleptfaUp falossefiniiig between

.

th?" ';!'tWb " nef^bonring
cou^pa'

.

'*

. 'lii '.it;. snail blit -signiffcaiti

cesihko tbe ^^tnese obo^"
th^'-ffisirast ' of Vietnam ' bj

~

'

qmUQng to.pubiislr.'Le'Dnan^
arrival portrait .Iti fdll glowfjif
colour- In the People's DalSy^'
ao honour accorded to ever
tbe lowliest >otMarxiri-LedlnSs^
jppriS IreriVTS-who vtsic-Pfel^"
ll!dse-:ti<3«<.>- ..

•

.4'''
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Choose vourAirbus connection in our\bllow Book.

Relax in the wide-bodied comfort of Lufthansa's

European-made Airbus which operates from Heathrow
to Frankfurt. The LH037 departs every evening from

Heathrow to Frankfurt with the return flight LH034
coming back to Heathrow the following afternoon.

Ask your travel agent or Lufthansa for the

Yellow Book.

Tirhctabie
Fru&?fan /

Lufthansa
German Airlines

RECENT VISITORS to Cbitiese

uoiversities are reporting ao un-

usual pheQomeoon. University

libraries are Full of students,

their beads deep in their books.

Since the Cultural Revolution
libraries have been empty. lAfitfa

tbe exception of tbe Marxist

classics aud a handful dl volumes
available with a signed authority

from a teacher they were closed'

to students. Across tbe country
senior btgb school students and
the “educated youth ” packed off

to the countryside over the past

two years are feverishly cram-
rniog for university entrance
examinations, the first to be held

in ten years.

Following a decade of the
world's most radical exam-free
education sysiein. China has re-

verted to a tough, competitive
and highly elilisl education
system which will select tbe
talented and clever in tbe name
of rapid economic and lecbnolo-
sucal developraenL The privilege
of university education should go
to the best students, said a re-

cent new'spaper readers’ letter,

a total negation of tbe educa*
tiooal revolution of the last ten
years.

The massive, realignment of
educatiooai policy, formaify ap-
proved at a national confer,
ence beld recently by the Edu-
cation Mioistry, will give a
handful of bright school leavers
tbe opportunity to go straight
to university without perform-
ing a qualifying two-year stint on
tbe commune or in 'fbe factory
first. Hence China’s current ex-
amination fever.

One of the most striking facts

about higher education in China
is Its scarcity. Only 800,000 uni-

versity students at any one time
comprise a tiny elite in i coun-
try of eight or nine' hundred
nunioo people. The numbers
may well have been kept artift-

daily tow given the inHawatory

role played by students in the

Chinese Revolution from 1911
on.

Last year’$ campaign to oust

Teog Hsiao-Ping from office was
conducted largely frost tbe uai-

versitids. The small student body
has meant a very high ;ratio of

teachers to students. ^ one to

three and some teachers. For

example in the psyefaoiogy de-

partments, have actuaJly bad: no
students at all For years--

At least ten million appli-

cations have been- received for

the first examination -of the new
university enrolment 'procedures

for only 200.000 places. One

travel l-aFOund tbe .country -

:$ta\fa^^n)ense- help1n|'-Ha6 'Tb. .

-.iUTig:overtiirow bis b'urauml
;

eaeVnies and criticising ibeir'Jtf:-

leachere.

exam

rises

. :
' Many of them - are dc

publicly confessing, their . sic

Wu Ke-chiti: a 28'ye^bidi
confession in ' a::,Pe(^€"*“

.....'DiYry-'-^rtliite' .He reid:. be^fat-

.. bee^jTuiso'nously infitieseed. 1

. . ;the!'^abs.^f--FouY;.:..“.l'mfiT- .

trcubl'e ahd'Fobgbt OeeiTWherr .

... hei wro^e. • “In tbe-4own, 0 •
•

. “ couo.tryride^ ^hool -on'd 'ftetof'^

.

I "ibjui^d revofutionary -del .

redes, and damaged -‘{liub!;

pro^rty’^ He. admits aow’.N;
'

Was an anarchist.'
' -

If 'China continues' its 'prieso
'

series'rOf .OTVOsds on' what real

By Yvb^ Preston -
wenr oa.ln the CulturerRevqT
tioB.'and how damaging -ii T^
Cbkia. : a number of- acad^."^

tniliioD...applications have been , aod .pondeioux toate^ hy-l’-t^^
'''-

receive in Heilupgfetartg -pro- observers will neeif : to'.J,
-." '

viQce slope, according to a drastically rewritten.-
provincial • official, for a -mere n* • :

8.00P places ^ course the official

are anxious.. to -provide, .^Ka-
Few ' examioationa -

' in the backing, for the new educatioks '
,

though, able students.
. policv and has ' disajj^.T

world, could 'rate- as competitive .nonsense the viW. \tii8t- -M
as this .rae:. Few are so import apposed exuBOtnatioosT

'

tanr CO the examinees. And. few: gve of. Mao’s works,' Offited-:
could be destined to build up so Hoa KBo-Feng. the nfe:w :.P4l •

much jesenunent among Tailed riiairmani contaibe hianri^ .

Provincial r^ios have .Felt It: ences . which belie -Ka^e. .

/

ecessajry .to. so.fl-eoap those who iatoleranee- and., fear, dt.'t
will by efaimlng thai it is iQtelligeatpta'. •

•

countryside', or. work in the

and who' 'are .now seeing privi-'.
h®?® -.is, .Chsurpftn

.

lege raise its'bead 'again. • ' discussing, educarl^ ‘.with" Paj«t
ApphcaflODs; are’ open .to' i^efs . inT TFebniary;. iftfcj,-

workers, pessaols- and soldiers ,
J^.aminaijgns'.are.derigned

and to tbis yearts high school dealing with the efiemy.' 'TJqlft
graduates as well.as those from
the'past .two years who.^re now And
working- out -their time -iR' fat .J®v’ '®ksfn1natt.ons‘- Stude .

tones and'communes.- The Isiter shouTd^he allowed: re wblsf^^ >•.
.

have been. warned not to neglect emf wblre otiiensi^
"*

iheif ^chores by eoncehrratihg 'Jf*.®.'^®!.^*®**®tt(m,/or.-.lht|

only 'bn r^.istng'-forT.exazns.
'

- ” V i-- !

In.addition h<ri*^
vCopriiiW''pHR<]^.wq.?;:^ •

lea from 1986 and i987 'are also Tlw.!view'wptDd^^or' no^ o' >'*'

,
ates from 1986 and 1987 'are also The. view. wotOd^ffor no^ o' >'*

,

eligible ttf-=apply for thie year’s ^muster- :Tb!eUrih|"^9w..rital.T:’iY.^'
'

university- intake-.'- •Thr penitis<^-ffiffi^ndtiooisar^hbw!desi^..‘^

sloh 'fndicateg fte new rappHcamte ; : are, ?;to= succeed:.' - •

' !-

before the-Ctt'Itml'R?Y!autinnj,SluhtIjf.t«lIs.universriy>faatra.--,’-^' 1

These .were also the ESgfe>seb^. -Aeahpees n.QL<.ur'i^.!j^ rb'C'^,*-
''

>'

graduates -who . mhised- witu od'.dq'or'^y.'vdeaifi- . st’eal^^- ;!

universifv^ edneatloo .wben.'-tife'leK^lTntioh-tiuestioha.- '-r.-r,'".

.

universities elore*-duriBff;.the.^.rr 55iVi^^^iv

^

Culhiral RevolutloK 'They*.^fei!e. . ..

tn’rhecomo the- Taniotis •Bdd:^4nwttia>Hl«*^dence.fl«
Guards' who -did .little-’etee.:.tlilt'^ , ... jJ.v--

^

^ .

*
* *

*
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WORLD TRADE NEWS

ap^lb Re sted cost data to U.S.
vr CHAAUSr.SMlTf); TOKYO, Nw. 22.

-
:;• ijrios^

^
has stead of .Tejectias the Treasury's pute and will set arbitrary pro- The object of providing prth

H • ' f*?***??*^
®** earlier duction costs for Japaoese steel, duclion cost data, so far as Japan

- •

-. „r toUsndedf : evHfenUy rrfMis the lu be used as the basis of colcu- is concerned, u. to lay the basis
S®cial^ Mr. Jatiog U-S. selling prices, unless for a negotiated settlement under

Iwaaki,.‘ .^o visited , the industry comes up with its which ibe seiling price of^duebim cwta .v^^jiould Washington lart.w^ to discuss own figures. Japaoese steel in the U.S. will
-used' by tile. U:S.. Treasury as

'•
.{ basin for calculating ‘‘refer-
ze prices'* for Japanese: steel

. -.ports.
.

rhe' s^l. makers i^e '^~rUcr
•istnig'tbat to reveal prodne-

' a cost figures would destroy
> industry’s competitive posi-
R vis-a-vls raw material sup-
sxs' as welL as customers. It is-

•V .‘Admitted,
.

' however. . that
re may be no harm in, at

i.Bt, • pubtisbing -‘aggregate”
w:.t figures covering- the in- .

..(try as a whole. -

””
The focmcla to be used' in -the
eulating these

The V.iS-TrcaBviy Department
said It will -be^ antl^Dinpina
fnvestlgptlohs .'into .

imporiji of
sled wire strand for presstn-Hs
concrete from Japan and India,
AP^OJ reports from. tVasIiing-
toa. The investigatioD follows
a. -petition, by five domestic

In this siiuatioa the steel he raised to a level substantially
makers apparently have litUc higher than at present, but still
cnoiee but to band over at lea;:t Inw'er than the domestic selling
some informaUun about their prices of the U.S. steel indust^.
production costs. The agreed “reference prices"
The industry also appears to would be greatly preferable,

have been shocked by the U.S. from Japan's point of view, to
Treasury’s handling of the prices arrived at by mechanical
earlier Gilmore Steel anti-dump- application of the U.S. Anti-
iug cube iu which a preliminary dumping Act which btipulutes

Subsidies

‘threat

to trade’

SINO-BRITISH TRADE

Slow lift-ofif for
nnaneial Times Reporter

THE GROWING scale and com-
plexity Ilf Government subsi-
dies lo tndustjy are posing a
grave threat to the ground
rsles for inlernulional trade,
says Dr. Rarald Halmgrcn.
2>eputy Special Bcpreoentallre
for Trade Negotiations In the
Ford Administration, in a
paper published to-day by the
Trade Policy Research Centre.

BY COUNA MacDOUGALL

WHEN Vice-Premier Wong The Harrier contains of the military modernisation

Chen told a senior British American-based components for programme which the Chinese
..s-i*in« which U.S. export licences would have had in mind all this year,

industrial delegaUon %^i*ittng have to be ismed. Also the deal The Rolls-Royce Spey encine con-
Pekins earlier this month that would have to get through tract was an early raanifeslation
China intended to buy the COCQM. the co-ordinating com- or the same desire to rateb up
Hawker Siddeley Harrier verti- niittee on exports to communist quickly with the outside world.

cal take-ofr fighter, he was only countries, set up In ibe Korean The Spey contmet involved Lhe
voicing thoughts that the Chinese war to prevent the export of supply oMhe supersonic military
have been discussing privately strategic goods to possible version of the en^^int- and of tech-

with high-level British visitors enemies. However, reliable nolngy to pn^diive them under
sources bclJore that licence lo China. So far no

ITie i^isuc is one of the most .......

nrailiiMt^ (>hAWin0 Ibe' wfn- « Which a preliminury diimpiog Act which btipulutMj contentious on ihc agenda of I far some time. During the sum- European so

ai
finding has been made against that an 8 per cent, profit margin! the Tokyo Round of C.\TT jmer the Chinese showed interest this problem can be solved. engines have been shipped, how-

iwlDg sold m the t..a. at less Uie Japanese. should be included in the “fair i negotiations. But Inlemational . . .w. .

tnan 'fair vune..- Tha eiaAi mniFA,-.. a,.. sdlinc nrices of imoi:iri(<d nro-l niles are needed to minimise
the problems created for other
countries by the subsidy
measures of ‘another and to
ensure Uiai national economic
measures are generally com-
patible. says Or. Malmgren.

bhould bo included in the ‘‘fair*

The steel makers are now try- selling prices of imported pro-
Ing to conic up with cost “ucis.

!_ ,w.. Ti e.
iodicalors for the products The U.S. Treasury is appai^

to be U8ed'_in the preblems ansins om of l*.S. covered by the Gilmore case that ently willing, in prineiplc. te
•

^ ® Corporation s...s*nH*duinpin8 will convinco the Treasury that substitute a negotiated price
Sivf- charges agamst Japanese steel its assessment was ton high, selllement for strict application

^ *. 1, I v.
^hese Will apply to iDdivldujI of the Anti-dumping Law. But« -companies (Nippon steel. The mes^ge -brought back by companies but will not constitute there is the possibility that U.S-

»J>Ob Iw?as®“» Smu* Mr. Iwasato seems, to have been a complete or detailed revelation Steel Corporation, which brought
itote sod Nisshuz). that the U.S. > wUl op* accept of eogta, which the Japanese the original charges, might

rbe steelindnstry s decision to "volnntary restraint” by Japan industry still hopes to be able to insist on a “legal" rather thanmde limitea cost data, in- as the solution to tiie steel dis- withhold. a negoitated solution.

SEC to hold
rade talks

yith China
HDPEAN Common Market
•eign Ministers

.
yesterday

that the Community
raid open negotiations with
(na -pn a non-preferentiat trad-
agreement, Reuter.. reports

-m Brussels.
Jiitisb Foreign -Secretary Dr.

Owen said the ministers
3 empovi’ered the market
Bunlssion to open talks with
king before tbe end of the
ir.

.
The five-year • agreement

old aim to promote and inten-

Simon Carves—Soviet financing
BY DAVID SATTBR MOSCOW, Nov. 22.

THE STERLING financing This does not mean that This i.s because negotiations
agreemeot for a X79m. rubber future Anglo-Soviet business wnll were already at an advanced
processing plratV- contract

sierlhis however. before August 16—the date
bc^ecn Simon and aUhough the Soviets arc said to '^ben iolerest rales on the £95^.
Teebmashimport -Ine Soviet nr».fpr the UK cnrrencv it

‘Credit package arranged in ia?o
foreign trade organisation, was J^ows siens of ' sireneth^ The Sir Harold Wilson Ithen
signed here to-day by Morgan

i)av^' Powerpas Prime Minister) were up for
Grenfell and the Soviet Bank for meihaooi plant dcil with the

«. .. r u Soviets was financed in dollars. mterem rates agreed ."or

The £62.3m. credit will fall ihis credit package have never
under, the terms of -the 1975 The £t^.3m. credit^ was

(jpg,, officially disclosed but for
Ansio-Soviet credit - agreement fnanaped hy Mnr^in iireolcii qj- jy^g where the
and brings the amount of the bf. Scolland. and repayment period is St years h
£950m. ECGD-backed credit now l-'oyds Bank participating. The would almost certainly be as low
irtiiised to approximately £400iii. ”J*jance of tte contract is to be 7 cent.

. . ^ I
The credit is'beisg dOTonina- .f’*.’** with a sixeabic in- compares with a rate of

-^..y trade bCiWeen the two sides in sterling because negotij- initial down-payiTient._ regular 775 cent, sot for such deals
••..^^ would tpr to improve thCjtions for the purebasd' of auin- P*iyment as equipmcnUsshipped, under the Gentlemen’.^ Agree-

mated rubber mill rooms for
'* payment when inc ment and which is the rate at

tyre factories at VoroneA and pfoces.sjng equip- which the Soviets werv told by
Belaya Tserkov were alread.v i.s fully operational. Britain in .August all future
well under way when- the Gov. Margaret Hnghes adds: Tlic deals would be financed,

ernment put pressure on Briti.sh Soviets will be paying a lower Britain was in (act the first

exporters last December to unc rate of interest on this contract of several European Govern-
foreign eurrtincy^ is- major than that set by the Geotieinen’s nients to review interest rates

contracts. .Agreement on export credits, with the Soviets since the sign-

ing rn -June last year of the

“iditioDs of-

ier's goods:
access for each

e^am Irish plant

a f»

Beecbam. the British pbarma-
ijtiuls giant has been given

- i go-ahead for a £29m. plant

tbe west of Ireland, by. -the

-pnblic's Planning Appeals
'“""Nard. Giles Merritt writes from

iblin.-

Tbe Becebam's project, which
11 employ 250 prapie at Bhan-

}
Co. Clare, had been blocked

i L|'. local dbjeetioDS. :.-Tbe com-
Siy has, however, agreed l to

total of 39 condRions, eeatrlsg

aitily around pollution and
dse-controTs.

Tbe plant is to cost Beecham
8m., with tbe balance coming
om Ireland’s IDA investment

eentive schemes, and will- pro-

xee bulk pharmaceuticals and
mMyntbetic penieilQn.

Vbesspe- contract '

iiettioe. Heavy Bpgin^iing

-fhessoe Group) .
has been

rarded art «P0rt order, valued

tbc-tegiou of £4m. by Jugosla-

jiskt Naftovod. The contract

quires the supply of pr^
iricated storage tanks and tank

ri*'* and iraU fonn part of

.r storage facilities associated

th a cros.*! country oil pipeline

5ject which will run bom
(ek^ Yngoslavia to the

ihgariaii border. -
. ,

Italy signs Moscow deal
Gentlemen's Agreement by tbe
main exporting nations.

' it should be in the Interests

in the Harrier and implied that On the general question of ever, and the riircrafi for which
British willinsness to suoply arms exports to China, the U.S. th? Spey was intended is not c.\-

defence equipment in general appears to have mixed feelings, pected in be flyins hefnre the
might be seen as a test of the Congress bas made it clear that early l&SOs. ahniii the lime the

future relaiioosbip between the fb® itself is not to export production line i^ expected to

two countries ^ti®b goods to Conununist come into o'perntion.

When Li
'

Chiang, Peking’s countries, but Admiral Elmo Caicese arc believed to he
I Minister of Foreign -Trade, visits working now nn a delta-wing
- London at Lhe end of this month. An imnortant DUPStion fighter possibly code-named the

3espedally jhrmay“Vring-V poIsibl“°deai An impOTt^t question
tnose Dent on an extension of

. nearer. In the meantime the fact in proposed U-K. Homer dudion before 19S0. but this is
state participation in the eco- i-t.--. t.. *... — .i._ . - — .... . ...l
nomy to agree on Inlernallonal
rales that help lo make for
condstcncy in the conduct of
policy, that help to contain the
pressures of sectional interests,
ai^ that help to avoid econo-
mic. and therefore political,
cooStet beto-een countries.”
says Dr. Malmgren.
More than that, he says

international rcgnlation is

needed otherwise the role of
governments may dominate the
process of structural adlust-
meni in the markei-oricnted
erosomtes. creating uncertain-
lies over
thereby leading
ecenoaiy into siagnaiion.
Drawing on discussions

among an international group
of trade experts. Dr. Milmgren
outlines proposals for a new
GATT code on subsidies and
eonnten'ailiiig duties.
He sDggesU; the adoption of

a pragciafiv approaeh, concen-
'hnfing at first on those inter-
rention.s by Governments that
are most easily perceJv^ and
which generate political frir
lion Di{«} readily, leaving
cMber problems to be resolved
as (he rules are developed
over lime.

internationat Order for
Public Sub.vidter. Thames
Essay iVo. tt. Trade Policy
Reeivr-rh Centre £?fl0.
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that lie has put Britain at the cgiAc fn riiiTin i« how
top of his visiting list (it is his 'V xi tt o 1,1
first trip to Europe) is seen as StTOngly tll6 U.S. WOUlu
encouraging tor trade iu general.

Even though the Chinese have

unlikely to be t'ne nne for which
the Spey i.s inteiulod The British
cneine r.uv he destined for the
FI2. now hollevvtl m be under
dei'eJoprnpPt abr.ut which little

is known. S
However, the ouestion of mlli-“ho ’'in'X i"

Harrier deal were signed ** modernisation—mri indeed

to-morraw. production and tech- mi«Mon of a
"‘odemisation in oenent!—does

niea) train ng would take several eiSiluM Sf U S O'-

years. The R-AF takes two lo
f.® chInL oH Pekina's Te*

Cheng-Wu

three years to train a Harrier Lonse however was non-com-
rvcentlv led .tn ’nipn.i^nt

pilot to combat standards, and
non-com

,ii,5<5,on Fr.-mce has

the problem of providing main- a further complication could been seiii. at k-a.it jo:^y,inr|>nb.

tenance and spares would be be that the olane is in ‘i'
the provmc^-s. r-dmiMedly to

.significant. But getting a deal u.s^ Marine Corps In
im»>f>nanf jnh but neve.

-

investment and jwilh the Chinese even to the addition McDnnnell Douglas is
away from the pclury-

ling the world
j
point of signature often takes planning to manufacture under making levels nf thu capital.

years, particularly when, as in licence from Haw'ker Siddeley a In spite of the lalk .all this
this case, the equipment is highly version of tbe Harrier, thouah year about bu.vinB fnreian tech-
complex and politically sensitive, jg jjifcjy jp be quite different nolosy. DO major deals have
The Chinese are aware of the froni the model Peking would as vet been .signed. Money is

problems involved for Britain in get. not a particular problem as the
selling them weaponry. .An xbe Chinese have been look- Chinese are again prob.ibly
important question is how far jQg around at a nuinber of air- heading for a surplus on trade
the U.S. would object, and it erafi and they might have other this year. Ficures from rbe
appears (hat some informal dts- interests. They W'cre at the Bank for Intemafionaf Seftfe-

cussion between British and Pai-js Air Show this year and ments iwbic'n do not. however,
U.S. Governments is taking talked to major European air- cover Swifrs or Japanere bunks)
place. On the evidence of tbe craft manufacturers. They have show that at the end of June,
Rolls-Royce Spey engine deal of not ignored the U.S. either: Me- Chinese bank deposits were
1975, to which Dr. Kissinger Donnell Douglas recently acted nearly S2.5bn. compared with
gave his blessing at a time when as host to a delegation from the over 8279m. borrowed. In any
the U.S. was interested in China Council for Promotion of case, they are quite prepared lo

encouraging greater parity Internatinnal Trade. There is continue with the deferred pay-
between the Soviet Union and even some doubt about whether ment financinc they u^ed before.

China, it may raise no objection the Chinese could actually handle It looks as if the problem is

particufariy as it would he some an.vthing quite aa advanced as srifi the question of what and
years before the Harrier -was the Harrier. whether to btiy. and this may
operational

. . .. .- Harrier deal would be part lake .some time to resnlvo.

BY OUR OWN a>RR£SPONOENT MOSCOW. Nov. -£1.

ITALIAN Foreign TradeMinlster is already committed, mainly in

SIg. Rinaldo Ossola.to^y signed contracts for the Soviet chemical

a $65(kn. trade credit to the •''dustry.

e ' c/tutAf Negotiation.^ for the new credit
Soviet t^on

J® have been protracted. In part
imi^rta from ltal^/^e_iatw-.t

hecau«ie of disagreenient over
rate will be 7.Sj per cent., ini«>paat untt th» Italian

^ac exports '

.

iers totalling £1.7Shi. have

m won .in Scandinafria :hy

- mac, ef NewboiT, with its

»cr hydraulic excavator. In-

duced to that market last

ril. At present tiie company,
to/ the Powell DufFryn Gropp,
orders for 50 of the excava-

s, due for shipment to Sweden
: Nonvay before toe end of

year.

atch ^eement
JAG, the largest grouping of

ss companies manufacturing
marketing watdies and

eh eomponests, has concluded.

major agreeiiieots on
.
eleo-

lic quaT.tz watchea Ebauebes
Neuebatel, Switzerland, an

JAG subsidiary, has signed a

;-tenn contract wito the

:ek Corporation of' Orange,

fomia. for technical collab-

lon. , ,
.

n outline agreement has also

] signed between. ASUAG
gcTH

.
the Swiss watch in-

Ty’s second largest group,

tiding for co-operation be-

3n the two groups and quai^
tal technology and co-ordi-

on of production.

anriprogetti deal
nprogetti has .

signed a

>bn. (fllOm.) project to

gn and supply a textile plant

flceria. AP-DJ reports, from

le. The company said it -was

largest such contract wr
ed by an Italian concern. The

L to be bunt at Kheachela.

be designed hy Iteco. the

He division of Snamprogetti.

hinerv wUl bo supplied in

by Nuovo Pignone and m
by other Italian concerns.

iniercat rates and the
does not violate l^ja^ OECD

soviet promissory

.Ja °«es be made negotiable.
Embassy «»ofce^ said. . gg

.
Sig. 'Osola, who anaw? Is -the same as that f^r the

tthday for a two^ay ^si^lgned .<j90(im.. credit oecotiaticd'ih 1975.
-the agt^biei^, technhfffly a The Embassy spokesman said
replenishment of tw fully itjiy reached agreement on the

utUfised-. SWffnr,. Italian* eirwrr;pjit£ after, ‘consultatlotis wllb
credit granted in 197S, alter talks' other OECD member countries.
wlth Sovi^PdreignTr?de MlTri$^ Tl^ero had also been aime
ter Nik^^ Patollchev, Soviet agreenient to the redU-

Thc smbassy spokesman said counting of Soviet promissor>'

that th# credit will be available Holes, according to which rhe

In tiiree Instalments and will notes wiU he discountable under
finance Italian exports contracted certain,.specified conditions. The
for .'by the end. of 1979. The spokesman said that according to

original $Wm. credit was fully the compromise, the notes will

taken up by the middle of 1978 not be -freely negotiable but

and about half of tbe new 9650m. could he given In trade.

E. Gemian-U.K.
BY L£SUE COUTT EAST BERLIN, Nov. 22.

EAST GERMAIN is continui^ German imports consisted of

to slide Id relative importance to; ** unwrought silver " tbat is.

thu ^f g-ammig fm Gnmecon trad- ;ballmg^ bought on tbe London
. Theing partners. Tbe German DemO' Metal Elxcbaage, according to Mr.

cratie Republic has now dropped. Lightman.
to sixth place among seveo Corner He said there were ’’very
con countries, according to Mr: frank” talks with the East
Lionel Lightman, Under Secret .German side about ibe imbalance
lary in the Department of Trade;^ well as tbe lack of larger East
who beaded 3 delegation here for German orders tbat niigbt give
a meeting of the .Anglo-GDB joint an incentive to British exporters,

commission for scientific The failure of Davy Powergas
economic and technical co- to win tbe contract for tbe con-
operation. ' CfStructioD of a S450m. chemicals

In 1973, East Germany ranked 'project In tbe GDR, now to be
fourth in the same list but now builr by the Japanese, was dealt

only Bulgaria does less trade with with in “some detail” at tbe

the n.K. talks bere, noted Mr. Lightman.

Trade between the U.K. and -He did see possibilities for

the GDR reached £124m. in tbe ”tnore modest" projects in the

first ten months of this year with GDR for British companies
GDR exports exceeding imports especially in the areas of

by chemicals, rubber as well as fac-

A considerable portion of East toiy construction.

Shipyard orders decline
BY l&N HARGREAVES. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

BANQUE
CANADIENNE
NATiONALE

-MONTREAL-
the

he Beira of

aue- CuttSieiww Nationile

-rti CD uineuK* (hn ic

“d eucheriwuioii tar

Prenoe to open e brwieh «"»«« »"

ha*

he oiimify^ InnctiM ^ ^
will be to aoUsc the BCN Group

thf- Sewlopaenc .of it* relinon*

1 the najer European jnonejr

kca. the bfoneh oSico eom-

eed'opewtlon* Noweino^ i*t,

7, at the piwhe* of the ^nwe.
Affine Midonale (Euro^); 47,.

JJTgW V. 7SOOB Peri*,

he Sdfieve CsB*Nieniie Nacientie

cHb reecived penniw^ W
fuliT eontrolled »ub*idi^. »
s» Cinadienn* N * 1 1 o n * 1 e

hun'u) Limiudi i" Nesnu.

inu. Thi* lutaWiJiy. eto

SuteS to conMnence operaaont in

ember 1977. will be »
euV intemadonil money niifkeu

«il|' partldpeci jn .
iolnt- <reeii

-etiom. It will not be ucivt. on

ldc*l level.

WORLD ORDERS for merchant' at 9,6m. tons, w;** 'kau half

ships have fallen to tbeir lowest the total output confirming that

level since Juno, 1968- And. the industry is beading for mas-

according to tbe latest quarterly slve overcapacity, perhaps by

return from Lloyd's Register of^as much as three times deoiand.

Shipping. 77 per cent, of the by 1960.

orders on hand at tbe end of.
All the major shipbuilding

September were due for corapie- countries continued to show aub-
tion by the end of next year. stantial reductions in their order
At the end of September,

jj,g except of South
there were ’J,12S ships under u,k. orders were down
construction. At 23.5m. tons

282.897 tons to 2An.. aod
gross this represented a rediic- Japan by 1.4m. to J2.3m.
tion of l-6m. tons on (The' British ficures do nut lake
months before. There were Low- account of the major order from
ships, totalling 18.im. tons ^on pQjjmj signed on Mondav.)

'Sf

LISSMSiiS
the 14th successive decrease since ^PO^t. 73.S per ^nt. of Sweden s

Th^^record 133.4m. tops of March. ” P" “"jj g%Yr’’'con'™o? tte

fl.?4t"5S.o‘’±tis Of ?ho i5ar! ahip onler talks Page S

Lufthansa orders more Airbuses

BY MICHAfiL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

LUFTHANSA, the West German total procurement of airbuses

airline has confirmed tbat it le will auiotiJit to 20 aircraft

increaring its order for the A-300 Announcing this decision.

European .Airbus, converting Lufthansa also -said it would

poUanson four aircraft imp firm order two more Booing 747 .SL

contracts, bringing the total of .Tumbo jet airliners, using

firm A-300 orders for tbe airline General Electric CF6-50 engines,

to 11- aircraft delivery at end-lfiTS. The

In addition, Lufthansa will take value of these finn contracts will

out new options on another seven be., about. DMSOOm. (about

airbuses, which together with £125m.l. Hawker Siddeley Avta-

outstanding options will bring its tion, a raeuib^ of British Aero-

total to nine. ? If these arc con- space, niakcs the wings for aU

verted to firm orders, Lufthansa’s- the airbuses.

The world's most acceptable gift;

a fine quality micro-eieclrontc quartz

watcli wilh dependable accurfi»'.y

and reliability, Oulslanding vaiuc;

iToni only £18.50* lo £35.95.*

'J'exas Instruments' brilliantnetv
range of digital quartz watches, in a
wide choice of styles and finishes.

Fealiiring a sharp, clear.liquid-

crystal display (LCDJ plus ibe

remarkable rriliuni conslani light

source. On islanding readabilily in

strong sunlight or total darkness.
*

There are no additional buttons lo

push. Trilium ligliling is so reliable

that iltvas selected forthe Apollo

space programme.Uuses no &xlemal
power so your battery life is longer—
IVTiically tip to iSraonlhs.A single

command button controls ail Hve
timekeeping functions, andthe
calendar aulomaticaliyadjusls for

long and short months.

A s worldwide leaders inmicro-
electronic technology. Texas
Instrumenls build superb qualily into

every watch they
prod uce. Watches
designed specifically

for men. for women
and for youngsters.

At prices which
start froman aslon-
ishing £8.50* for

aslyOsh watch
with red LED dis-

play and £15.95*

fora non-Trilium
LCD model All

Texas Instruments'

disHal vvalches are

flulyguaranteed-a
guarantee which is

backed witiicomplete
UiC. servicing facilities.

Select a Texas
Instruments micro-
eleclroiiic quartz
watch today.

Modf>('n4Sl-X
£24-95*

Available atleading jewellers and y /. : :[

'

HighStreetstoreslnclu^gCoUing-
i"-:':;'.-

woods, Dixons, F. Hinds, W.HindSf
Rainers, Seifridges, Underwoods, i.

;

].Wbir& Sonandmajor
Co-operative stores

throughout the
Country;

ModelilluslratedisTioSl-i £18.50.* ^Suggested retail price, indudbtyV/VE Watch display:, urL-biiutiLlocL

Gianttechnology. From the peoplewho made micro-electronic calculators and watches possible

Texas Instruments
LIMITED

Texas InstramentffLtd,EuropeanConsumerDi\’ision,Manton Lane, Bedford. Tel: Bedford [0234)63181-

j
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HOME NEWS

North Sea oil swap planned

group in Norway sector
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

TWO OFFSHORE oil groups
may swap output from the

British and Norwegian sectors

nf the North Sea in h unique
deal aimed at reducing field de*
veiopment costs.

The arrangemeot being nego-

tiated could mean taking Oil

from the N'onvegfan portion of

the Murchison field by pipeline

to the £fi70m. termiaar in the
Sheriand rsland5. A correspond-

inr amount of oil from the U.K.
side of the big Statfjord field

could be landed and sold in
NnnA’ay.

Both fields straddle the U.K./
NnnNegiao line >n the middle of
the North Sea. It is thought that
more than SO per cent, of the
Murchison field lies in U.K.
waters, and that over S8 per
cent, of the much bigjer Stai-

fjord field is in Norwegian

terrltorj’.

Statfjord. the biggest find in

the North Sea, is due on stream

in 197d. Murchison should be

in production the following year.

Both the British and Nor-

wegian Governments are in

volved in the negotiations, for

they would have to saoctfon the

swap. Negotiations are expected

to last for several more months,
though the same consortia are

iovolved in each field.

Continental Oil, Gulf and the

British National Oil Corporation

control (he reserves in the U.K.

sector of the ueighbouriog fieids.

StatoU, the Norwegian state cor-

poration, has a 58 per cent- stake

in the Norwegian consortium.
Conoco said last night that

“unitisatiou negotiations'* were
proceeding.
Murebisoo is thought to hold

between SfiOm. and SSOni. barrels

of recoverable oil. whereas
Statfjord has more than 2,2bn.

barrels plus some 2.5 trillion

(million miilion) cubic feet of

gas. swap arrangement would
reduce or avoid the duplicatiog

of oil transport facilities.

Dr. Dickson Mabon. Minister

of State for Energy, yesterday
spoke about possible interna-

tional co-operation io bandling
gas reserves on each side of the
median line. ^ It would be s^^
prising if the economic
advantages of co-operation in

the construction of a joint

system did not seem obvious to
both Governments" he said,

commenting on reports about
the possibility of a fSbn. gas
gathering system being built in

the North Sea.
He told the Institution of Gas

Engineers In London that if the
Norwegian gas was involved in

a U.K. system thmi the No^
wesian interests would want to

export their share.

• Shell and Esso, which have
been told by the Government to

shut down one of their Brent
,

field pla( forms so that they do
not waste gas, plan to bring on
a new production unit within the
next week or two.

Oil production from the field,

which was running at 60.000

barrels a day. has been
suspended while Shell and Esso
fiy gas injection equipment.
This platform is due back io

operation 'next summer. But the

two companies are aow prepar-
ing to start production from
another platform, Brent D.
which has gas baadiins equip-
ment

Coal Board pensions fond

in deal to help companies
BY NICHOLAS COLCHSTER

THE NATIONAL Coal Board
Pension Fund, with assets of
more than £lbn.. and the Midland
Blink, arc to co-operate in pro-
viding equity finance to medium-
«ued companies with market
capitalisations of belwceu XSoi.

and £20ni.
Th« cash injections, which

could also take the form of con-

rertible loans, wifi range from
f>m. to f2m.
Midland Bank already has a

one-third stake io Moracrest
Investments, a company set up to

provide equity capital for small
companies, which it shares
equally with Prudential Assur-
ance Company and the British
Gas Central Pension Funds.
The scheme with the NCB pen-

sion Fund does not Lowevdr, in-

volve the establishment of a new
company: both participants will

invest independently with Mid-
land Bank Providing manage-
ment services.

The project also involves a big-

ger league of companies than
Moracrest and will generally lead
to miaorit.v holdings, with Board
representation, in quoted com-
panies.

Mr. D. W. C. Kitehing. general
manager of Midland Bank, said
that the majority of investment
proposals would be made by the
bank which often came across
industrial customers, needing
capital for expansion rather than
short term loans.

Midland Industrial Investment,
one of the bank's subsidiaries,

wxiuld assess a ^tenttai invest-

ment and then invite the NCB
Peuslon Fund to take an inde-
pendent decision whether to be-

come- involved. ......
In a typical case the pension

fund would invest more cash than
tne bank's equity finance sub-
sidlar.v. On the other hand ihe
bank would be in charge of moni-

toring the eompany'F progress
and would report reguJarly to

the pension fund.
It would be paid for this

through tbe income from its

holdiag. supplemented, perhaps,
by a management fee from the
NCB fund.
Monitoring of rhe cotn'pany

would take place centrally

rather than through branch
managers.
Both Midland Bank and (he

NCB Fund have been voeat this

year in the cause of more equity
capital for the smaller . end of

British industry.

In October, Mr. Hugh Jenkins,
the pensioa fund’s muager. said

he might invest up r^30 per cent
.Of the annual net ca^ flow at his

disposal, of some £200m;; across

a wide range of .-chemes - In-

cluding .project finance, leasing

end small company investmeut

Lex Column : Back Page

Economic
policy

‘limited’

Hammersmith to receive

£4m. in Trafalgar plan
Sr jOHN BRENNAN, PROPERTY CORRESPONOENT

HAMMERSMITH Council is to Haremenjrnlth. which U asking

receive £4m. from the Trafalgar perntissibn of the Secretary for

House group as the first step In Environment to grant Trafal-
pJaas 10 develop 'one of tbe (ease on'tha
biggest office buddings in West

f.***^^*
Undon for some yeun..
Trafalgar has held the develop-

ment site since late 1970 «nd
four years ago It opened tbe
640-TOora Cunard Hotel on one council taws 'h« form of a

section Of the land. Plans to

build an air terminal on the ^ T~A1L*r
remaining space were shelved..
Now Trafalgar proposes financing the buildina

build a oine-store.v 139.000 sq. ft hcp«sJo start work on the

office block, having been granted spring.

Potential of wasteland
MORE THAN 250,000 acres of says, could be bnvught into
“unsightly -and depressing" permanent use without major
wasteland lie unused in Britain's reclamation programmes.' Ii

towns and cities, says a report comprises abandoned allotments,
published yesterday by the Civic pints unused in develoqmeni
TtusL pro.erammes. gaps in demoliiinn

In the first national report on pmeramtne,^ and bomb sites,

the extent and pntentUI of urban The area of wasteland is

wasteland, the Trust says that equivalent ' to Birminsham
land lying vacant or only tempnr Derby Glasgow. Hull. Liverpool, i

L.ily in use could provide hous- Manchester. Nnitincham. Ports
ing for up to 5in. people and. il mouth and S-'iuthampion oir. I

developed, would prevent the tucether
j
loss of hundreds nf acres nf L'rbon tVnsteinnd Civir- Trun. '.

valuable farmland 77. (.'orfion Knu.^^ rerrace.

Mobt of the land. Ihe report London. b'.tV.J. £2.

By Peter Riddell, Economics
Correspondent

THE SCOPE Of what Goveixmenl
economic policy can achieve is

more limited than either econo-

mists or the general public have
commonly supposed during the
post-war period, a business sebooi

bead said yesterday.

Prof. Jim Ball. Principal of tbe
London Graduate School of Busi-

ness Studies, argued this point
in the Blackett Metnorlal Lecnirc
to the Operational Research

^^Soeahln" on ibe iheme of arli^** Office Development Permit on .Another West London offi-.-e

and Bci^-ncc in policy-making. strength .of plans to vacate project • announced yesterday

Prof Bail mamiamcd That m 1“ -County and Oiaincf

ficneral “mir cxpertalions bave London and move Trafalgar Properties has won its appeal to

been excessive and it is ibis. Tra- build 70.000 sq. ft. of offices nV
which is a more likely .source ofl^^lSa*' will keep Us group head- the site of the old Hounslow

any further errors than 'lechnlcal Berkeley Street oft Laundry, London Road. Houfls

incompetence, the supposed I
F’eeedilly. low.

mjchinaiions of politicians or
some alleged conspiracy on tbe
part of the Treasury.'*

It was proper, he said, for
Governments (n reserve their
position on monetary and fiscal

policy, but even within tbe frame-
work Of stabilisation policy tbe
choices that faced the authorities
in the longer run were limited.
He declared that five years

seemed tbe minimum period over
which sensible stabilisation noD-
cics could be conducted and said
the excessive concentration nn
thr> shon-tomi nutinnk distorted
pnlicy-makins in several wa-,s.

It tended to result in i>o)lcir<«

that were insufficient.lv robust in

rol.itlon to rhe oiTor* short
period rorei-n«iinc w-:i.c hkclv to

proriupc*; inneer . term con-
sequences \ver»- simnlv over-
Innkeri: and. rhirdlv. there wai!,.„ ..... . . j .i

ompi^jiion hr avoid fundamenlal ' GOVERNMENT should ac^ vately rented avcomn-odaiion ami

lecisions. I immediately to stem the horrify- slandards o. niainionan<'e nf ihc|

ins fa;J in the number of homes ycmamina prjva-ely rented dwell-

ij lho privau. rem,d wear. «y. ‘"=='
^

m®**®!**'?" M Secretary for the EnvironiTU'ni.;
Builders’ and Plumbers Mer- .vcBP.M president Mr. Cynl
chants. Brown says he is alarmed an«:

it says that the Government dismayed al figures w-hich show
has become too cotnpi' cent abuut that the number of privaielv
tb3 adverse effects of the Rent rented homes fell from T.3ni. in

Act, both 00 the .supply of pri- 1951 to SJm. la 1975.

Foundry
in £2m.
project

DETAILS OF a £2m. project to

' -FraMfegi'BiMtteU

Members of (he committee face GoFemmen! Ifflnisters orer the .tabi#. From .left, Otlef

SnperintendCDt L. R. Jones, West Mercia GonstabolaiT; Miss Margarel JojM, ^Com^er

CorresTitmdent of the D'aily Mirror; committee chairman Mr. Peter ^r, chateto .of P-

Bulmer; Sir. George Hill, ehairman of Crest Hotels; Mr. Hidard finance

director of BritUfe Alnmininm (Company: Mr. Ungb Marshall, a Transport Getiecu

Workers’ Union lorry driver: Mr. William Badgers, Transport. Secretary; and Mri'Sobert

Maclennan, Prices and Consumer ProtOefloa UadCMecretafy.

-out
’ .By D'avjd Freud, Industrial Staff

Independent inquiry mto

motorway
BY DAVID ntEUD

AN INDEPENDENT roramittee the leases if it considers these Itfit occasion be ate .at a mqtoK
to inquire mto motorway semce ar* necessary.

. ^ way service area, ivilJ bi»d tbe

was established yesierdw
"S?“ Wiiliam Rodjars. Trins-by tbe Government. It auns to food of ‘‘ good quality at reason- ,

report by nc.Tt June. able prices," The leasee can be .Port Secretary, sud he had been

The move follows complaints terminated only for gross failure ooncerned for. -scTtne timej atout

1 by motorists, especially over the by the lessees to fulRl their whether jhe motorway
.
dWice

expaod and improve the foundry iqualiQi and price of food. covenants. This has oaver areas were meeting tbe nee^of
capacity of S. Russell and Soitt.i There are 41) sendee areas in happened. trtveUers. low wm aia^^^,
of Leicester, were announced ves-( Britain. mo.<5t of which are run Mr. Peter Prior, ebairman of eem over wbetner • the' seywee
terday. inn 50-year leases. The commirtee H. P. Bulmer, who yesterday areas offered were

.
value . for

Tbe company, a member nf the: will recommend modifications tn admitted he could not recall the money-
B. Elliott group, edil recei el

•

£500.000 aid under the Govern
meat's scheme to promote incest-
ment in tbe foundry. industr.v.

Castings capacity at the Bathi
Lane foundry will ;be raised by|
next autumn from tonnes a

week to 420 tonnes.

State pensions
Tbe new State pension scheme
planned to come into operation
In ApriL will still not provide
pensions on comparable levels

with those of other European
countries, tbe Metropolitan Pen-
sions' ~ Association ' nUlms. It

points out that in fflort*UurQpean
countries, the roniribtftions rate

to the 'Strje pension *ehcn»e is

much higher than ;tR Britain.

Renault metier
Renau/t is w merge ‘the truck

and bus operations of its two
(.-omtnei-cial vehicle subsidiari>>s.

.kirviem and Berliet, in Bmain
Renault Trucks and Buses C K
will have its headquarters al

Trafford Park. Manchester, with

Mr. Ronald Spears as managing
director.

fMovie by Reliant

Reliant is to offer frunebises for

single marques such as tbe
Kitten b'c tbe Robin m the hope
of attracting more mntor-cyele
dealon to add three-wheeler cars

and vans to tbeir range.

Carlsberg to spend £?iii. mote

on Northampton ta-arery
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

CARLSBERG. tbe subsidiary of These should come on Rrcam possible to jndgS tte .Impact pn
United Breweries of Denmark, is in 1979, but Mr. luul airessi^ the market of toe _pew lager

to spend a further £7m. at its that Carlsberg will stUi reqaiie capacity other brewers plaiL
U.K. brewery in Northampton, considerable quantities of beer

•-rtjM.Hftn* ari» that cirie.
T*.., i„st Anioharl tr. Ka A9nn.>/I h« nttrelriA MntrSB. iOO IRQlCanOIW 4^6 Uai MnW
The company has just finished to be canned by outside contrto-

the second phase of the brewery tors. .
•

'

•liMr&InnmanI ..ntt Mnrthnmntnn WhAn iSs nlannaO neWlnVftSt-' *8®*- f*? lO^gyd- prieOS > etT-?
development, and

„,;:rDrMramme“T8 “comoMtTiL lm--barrels-a.yea> .brewery sitedl .month® OFet.' a demand for
, C.c

relec! wJl KiaKnwi!lbiaMe”lSSil5:?^^^^^^ the • Soj^V«I :;of.
so far represents an
of rJ7in. since tbe projecl was ivui uiauipiun wm wc «uic fv-«iw: . rnwiiarf' »hd'
started in 1972. 2m. barrels a year (S76m. pints) N™™' ^
Mr. Michael luul. the new 34- compared with tbe I.5m..hMteX'.0

*

vear-old managinii director of (432m. pints) it could produce. One of the options open ^to-

Carlibers's U K. pioduction com- ibis year. - rUniicd Breweries wnea eonsidr

panv. said yesterday that much Mr Tuut said Carlsberg wiU ering how this should be financoi

rtf The next tranciie of cash will not have to make any decistoa:.wouid be rhe offer, of sha^ ih

50 towards Introducin? canning on a new ILK. brewery untU its U.K. offshoot to tbo British

facilities at Northampton. 1979. at which stage (t would be Investing pubb’e.

TVI^'IOE AND aydeside a

earma^ed for the- tion's share

the bilge AlSiit; sbipbuildi

order from Poland,

Mr. . '-Michael' ' Casey, ch;

exertitive oTBrltlsh Shipbullde

announced in Glasgow Ian nil

chat be was'propbiSlng to aiioci

all seven Of toe 16,5004on bi

oarrierato the SwanHunter ya
oh' Tyneside, and ten of the
multipurpose bulk carriers (et

of '4^iB0'- tons)' to Govao sb
builders, on tb'ie -Clyde.

: -The value -Of tbe Swan Hun
order

, is about £50m. and
Clyde 'sbm« ». valued at betw<
£35za. w'd..€40nL

.
Mr:- - Cisey's announcem

came after ..meetings with si

Siewards-.OB Tynesido and Cly
side daring Which he asked
assurances of Cull co-operatic

Answer
He; ask^ for an answer

Friday of . this, week on full

opevatin'n 'In buUdiDg 'and.deli'

fiiig the ships to a tight sebed
He said tn .Glasgow that Bri*

Shipbuiiders were aiming
deliver 24 ships ja one year>—
every two we^ks-^tarting to
lasT-quarter of,

'1 Yesteriiay's' meeti^ with
Shop steward, both in the Ni
'Eart- qfi ' England and Seoti.

bad been .“extremely const
tive;7 Mr. Gasey oaiiL

.“The 'matter is itow being
sldmrefi by the shop stewards
will be-ideetiiig tbe workfo
and be idYing me their respi
v^ qui^y." he said.

. Uiiiott pressure will no-w
bnmgbt to bear
Mo have been ban”''£ ”5' C

ovdFtini^ " for ' the lasr t'

..Of .the seven engines to -

thK^l&SOO-ton. 'ships, five wH<0ik-“c -'

beliuit't at- Kincaid's on the C
kAl.^lwo in Poland. Mr. C:CITr“.. V
salfl.^ 0(if PT IS cnclncs foi*

4.S00-top ship.*)- eight woiihv^ 'iis
'

’
I-

'

•built in Toiand and sever ‘v i' - '-•-v-

George Clark in the North E. .

.

i*i«A 1

.MwOf * tV >> i «

Britain toid: Go iiseidc
BY LYNTON McLAIN, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

AA rates up
•Automobile Association member- Fasteners.

A CALL for ieglslation to force necessary
manufacturers to adopt metric to change
industria' fasteners came yesior- and this

day from Mr. .Alex Laker, chair- through legislation

man and chief executive of GKN Imports
now accounted for 5 per cent, ductioh. costs Ih. toe .QlSjn. per. ^iHed .mpp .a.nd seml-s^

I r SdIrilvrA IfUW oVBiyUlllCU lur ^ wifs* wmwasvii- VV9V9 V.va. atjuii*ar i |

\ Industi-v in Britain InseR £inm. of machine screw sales In annum- Industry and to “ stand workefs-is expected to rise JCSSd,

‘Accounting code
Tht; 'uccounVins hoOii-> nropoMl..,(
to establish minimum srandardsi

nj imports from the Far East, with a qrowrh jrpm noihine to aiiempt to headroff of tufuipg out up tn H60

Existing threads shrmirt be re- 35 per rent, vf Europe s nut
of- the earife'i^ Ptowsioa nuts a minute.

I'lacPtt with n sincle meirlc market over tbe past three •<pnel<Mv»’' vmww Fmm.nvprspas Taiwan rtnminaies the

thread years.
"*

•
*

This had t»o**n av.iilab1c for Last week the European Com
for v'onipany audlu -lieni on- 1

years, said GKN. and the vnni- niission

likely to hr puMi-hcd uniillpany had deliheraMy pin h HUti-dumpin.

March or April. Thi's t$ three 1 ureRnum on the price of its nuts
months behind ihe .aievt un,e-

:
Imperial st-rew-Throaded fMsteners in

“Pnsidilver screw from-overseas .‘31'^*]* toirninaies the « ‘o ^
licensed wt^n tot.j^dt'run®;™^ -
mil in Ewo years.

' ' hut, eccoyding to. Mr. l.i;9
^ the highest . nroduirtlDn rai.

^

'.able sei l>> the i>rnfession's
.Auditin'.: Practicrs I'nmmitree.
)U! .50 sreal has Iven Ibe volume

lo eni-nurasM a chanse to metric, the
So far IhU had mil affecled hni

demand, as users reJuctanl lo imporied ebesD products during_ _ ... Tbe: Swansea .Jig and Tool £330,000 In Swanrea Jig^!y f})r.a

of commcni that ufiicisls prediciiswiich to rnemc bouphilmponal periods nf high demand, hur Compgsy 4}s® nefotiated an ex- Tu.ol by. acquiria^ a 20 oer ' '

“
- Ifasroners from smaller makers when ihe market slumped the elnrivt agreeihent wltb.t^e Kean .equity sCak'e in the coaipan>,;r;F_,,„

Iwho undereui the bie comp.’inieR -laDanese e.vporter<i by-passed Maoufaettiring Corporation, of advancing medium-term (
iby not charging a premium US makers to set up their own Deafbora,- Ulchigaii; fox ntorket- £180.000. . -

,

«

Fioancial incentives were distribution operations. iitg tbe jnaehine in North' ' Teefanical Page. P^e -'<r> m.
- - - - - ^ ^ -

Oiiu‘ I,S p

a delay

UDS builds

The UDS Group, which has built
|

up a chain of 17 departnieni
stores throucb acqui.-ition. to

huild ito first new store tn

GhaTham. Keni Tlv store has a I

art-a rtf tt'JRuti -Miuare feel.!

will trade as .AlWc-rs nf Chatham

"Horrors’ of Rent Act

Council tenants

cut arrears
.ARREARS of rent owed br
Greater London Cnuncil tenants
who nav weekly have fallen by
£.A.2.8dfi 'in three irmnrha. it was
reT)nried to the housine manace-
ment committee, but still atnount

tn E2.9i^B,SRfi. equivalent to 2.95

per cent, of the annual rent roll.

Mrs. Jean Tatham. chairman pf

the committp<». saidr "The
louqher line adnpleri reeontlv on

rent arrears is ohvinusly h,ivins

good effect hut there is Still n .

long wav TO so Out nf the total
|
National

For Christinas

Chnsima- >lamn« .ln nn «ale in-

day Thrv op The
Twelve Days of Chr:>imaS.

£12m. hospital

faults to be

‘Red tape’ delays improvements

investigated

URGENT action to simplify home hibltlon is now m progress, icritev
|

improvement grants was called Miciwel CiwNl

for yesterday bv Mr. George ® Faster home imorovemeni

n, J- „ .^ 1. .IT Sfani proced'jres and paynieni I

Plucknect, chairman of the bmiders' esiimaios were;
Home loiprovemenJ essential if the schente were tn»

AN INQUIRY IS TO hr held into
allesed shortcomings at

Barnsley's new £!2m. eenerul
hnspiia], due lo be opened
nfficialiy bv Prmcc-<? Al«ntandrii
ihis week. The operating toeswes
-ATill clo«e for two week.s next
month in all but emergency cases

Barnsley Ati'a Health

Caisipalga launched to break

a Post Office monopoly
BY |OHN LLOYD

Interest

however.
.A <.r.AMP.\itiN t" brexk ihr Pr>.<t Us Telecommunications mono- direct 'to consumers,
iiilice luoniipMiy nf ihr- •»uijpiy poly. For toe moment,
of lelecrtinmnni'caiiun eipiipment The British suppliers, such as Atnall-'.ls conducting the public
ba.s been launched by .Airrali. GEC. Picssey and Pye, have not ca/Bpgign oo its own. though the
the c^r phone and rudin pa-.!iu-: \«;i dt-elared them.selves. hut are company's _ managmg! director.
vompjnv. nrlvaieiv keen for the Post Mr. John Stanley, said that 'an

Th^ /vimojnv fon.<-jvK Ion".
supply aatLmonopoly atliaRce might be

term
and .uh.cr.ber apparatus on the cards m ttve 'future.

Members’ Bills, inior-pany back
bench meetinus. union discus-
sinns and necoiiatinnii with nihrr
interested users. employ»*rs and
•nanufacnirers.

Tbe aim is legislation liheral-

ismc tbe telecommunications
market.

Airc.tirs campaicn t»e?in« as

ihc novernment

Years to perfect reactor
BY DAVID FISHLOCK. SCIENCE EDITOR

BRITAIN'S nuclear industry gaMODleifi
.
reactor 'before dedd-

needs to put In at least four ing OD-^hieb osd U wlshdd to
to five j-ears* work on the pres- staadartflae.
curised water reoctor before it Mr. '.iCtniRbeU cited, as

^neiv fic-r,
^

rates may
rise.again -Si

By Mkhact Blandeu
. ,Si,. .

'-' 'w'i.

‘‘•^Oi Bri’lct-
INTEREST RATES in the*;.,

.

couM sfarf to move up agi'^JiV?
•- • o

-vl nresponse to toe recent
growth of money supply.^'Cin »

WHIiama anrf rtlvn'« Ranlr-. o ‘l-
CJ.-.*!,.
-"i i If

WHiuups and Glyn’s &oir
Jaiest review of interested
trends. •. _ .

•
•

•

‘"-C
- Howevi», the biank adds:
incroase seems nblikely to tO
much

.
before early next

when such reaction ms
inforced by the expee
>Q loan demand."
The bank’s comments cai’ 'ij SOlTa Z'^y

tbe City tsarkets. reacted tW.
g .tbai sbon 'f'jysj;;*

could turnAuthcnt> has asked (be Trent irepnri uf the Posi

rK« could be licenced for construe- evidence for a Bmp delay nece^ I Iz? SJark*

oL.ilSf »he U.K. Mr. Ron Camp- the nuclear imhtewy’s

}

CiftlCP Review L-|i pkj-p ovnrtitioe.rtffoianaift ftf WTwrjftrtrt* with - ihe Mflam. I rates

amount,' £3*^1 iv nwed bv the Council. be aiir-jctive to small buiMina;

TienartmcnT of Hrtalih and Brtciat t
Mr. Pluekneit was s'peaking companies, (ilf Scalier Builders f

Soeuntv fnr 3A59 tenants, for) during a seminar at the National Section of the National Federa-.

whnm it pavs reni direct to the < Exhibition Centre tn Birmtnq- tion of Buildins Tradcb Em-,

council" )bam, where ihe litterbiiild Ex- ploKcs ^laicl yesterdej.

Atlantic airlines’ £1.4bn. loss
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

^VHILE North Atlantic air

travellers deserved the lowest

Dossible fares, they should not

expect fares to be below the cost

of production, and In toe long

run any battle to provide cheaper
rates would he ligainst tbe con-

sumers' interests.

Mr. Adam Thomson, chairman
nf British Caledonian, made
these points at the Wings Club
in New York yesferda.v. where
he also said that airlines Hying
the North Atlantic had coilec-

lively lo-st $'.l.5bn. fabout i:I.4bn.}

nvor ihe past •«even years, pro-

viding a tc.-it-hortk diMiumsiration
of '* protlile.'.s i;rci-*th"- as traffic

continued to rise over th»t

period.

He argued that, contrary to

some claims about tbe airlines’

lack of regard for the cooBumer.
the airlines never stopped think-

ing about their customers.

"IVe rely on them for our con-

tinued existence and we believe

that they shnuld pay the lowest
prices consistent with an econo-
mic return on investment.

*' But we dn not believe ifiai

they should pay less than ihe

cost an efiicieni operator incMr>
in providing the produce,” be
said.

Fares reductions on rhe North
.Athptie bad been cotng on for
two decadcb. Twenty years ago
tbe cheapest return, London-New
York, was more than S425 Yei
even before the most recent
round uf cuts it had come down
to A330.

Thib 'Was even more creditable,

he said, when it was remembered
that m real terms the dollar of

the '7U-J -.vas worl'D only half (he
dollar of the *5Qs.

He ariurri (hat it was vital that

the coltofti'.-i* voice of ihc air-

iinc« shnuld i’o heard durinc ihe

debate on .North Allascic an
fares.

thev nave not enmiRh^nsiru-i^ilwatmn in the United

rnents. alsrt ihji ..rtine the.iire^|doiTi thJ^PWR
”” toe Roy.aJ Naval ColleSd, where

are inn hni anri nihprs too cold.j Both IBM tU K.) and Stand.'ird sjfeiy of the PwR
nocldar ^ifftneen are tralhed on

On one necasiiin. ihey key. a Telephune and CabK>. the ITT The Cnntrai Electricity Gener- to«; submarioe - vertibn Of the
habj had ii> he wrapped in tinfoil: ^wbiidiary. Save evidence to ating Board recently proposed P^. - audience tocluded
10 prevent him d-.inp of coldlCaner 'Which called nn Ihe Post Ihui Brirain should order both Mr. Jebo -thuiiter.. the rttief

during an eye opera'imn. lOffice tn de-nailnnaliap parts nf the PWR and a new advanced nuclear itfBpAcidr. -
' •

'

Only in .Germany and 5v
land was the downward pn
5I11J evident Jn the past n
lo the U.B. the Federal Ri
raised ifi discount rat
counter inercasea lo the i
supply.

‘U.S. m arms tria
i
FEARS of U.S. competition for

; a hig lr.intan srm> contract were
/IeM.-ribeQ ai an Ohi Roiiey Inal
^‘“-terday m which two tonopr
Racai executives denied im-

priiperly giving m-arly £25.U0fl

to Ll.-Col. David Rundel. for his

pari m tiouias? Jh- rdin. contraci
for ihc U K conipanv.
H- Col r.'nrfcf 41. of Alil**r-

shrii. and I'ne t-wo fni-mcr Raca!

BCt' cxi'i-mivtK. Geoffrey WpI-

hi{r,T. 41. of Rucks,,

and Frank Nurdm. fi], of BarneL

Herts., denied being involved in

corruption over the alleged pay-
ments in 1971-72.

Mr. Oliver Pronn. deputy
chairei.Hn nf rhe Racat firottp.

agreed in evidenvc that he had
been told that th** result nf

Iranian trials in 197] for Racal
radio equipment for Chieftain
lanks seenicrf to have Oevn
falsified in Iran so as m favour
the mmpany’s' lfS ronini-Titors,

.A-.k'*d bv Mr. William i]nw;irrf,

QC. for Mr, Nurdin. if ibe sug-

gestion was that toe Americans
bribed Iranian Army officers, he
said; "That is tbe dfeet of what
t was told."

He denied that Mr, Nurdts,
then bis sale.s director at Racal
BIX. had urged tbal It was
necessary for the company **to

set some. money across to toe
Iranians ” tn get (heir support
for the British side of the negO'
tuitions.

Mr Pi'enn agreed that be had
himself met Sir Shapoor

Reportn^.a bustZHMe consiiltent

wha w&s hBigbted -Is- ZfiTff efid

who haiil'pritaisetf'-td muttze that,

a Defe&M'MlttfBtx^f.ji^i^pp

merits .-Of R«cBi:s ^liUffldnt

\vouId i^adh **
tell dfiairten " ia

Inti.-
' He knew aoibioEi he aai^'dt
a suggeatten . that. Sir - Ciiiipeor
was to;r^ve'£20,0(M cb-EitejKlO

from Fteeal^ headquarter.' on
top of £im. commlertbn Yrein toe
Gerernmedt and’ -£8(^00; .-com-

'iatBinOA from Raeal BCC f
sdrideea. .

.Jtir Prenn fecatied tb
1971-73 Xlenera) Sodelft,
oc»mni3nder;bf toe Iranian
Signal Corps told him oh i

to Britain about the anas
>Z|irt ho.tvatttcd shares iff ’

..**.1 told rbhn -T would
about ^.Ibut then ioforuei
that.l-did Aut .tblDk this
bc.'flbijfc"..-

; T?w> hearing was adjo
uaUl.tbiSay. .

I IW>^‘
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UWe could be Britain’s

^ost important rock group’’

The fir^ oil. from the British sector of the

North Sea arrived oh British soil 2i years ago.

What began as a trickle has.already swelled to

a torrent, with some 800,000 barrels pouring

into the U.K. each day frorhoffshore producing

fields. North oil now pt^^ies about half

the requiren^nte; N^h Seag^ is.

meettrig 99 percent if cuneriH»risumptibn.'

'

By the end of this decade, Britain will be

self-sufficient in bil^ith an esfim^edidaiy

produchon rate of^ million barrels,

indeed, almost inctedibly/the country V

is already on the way to becoming a factor

in theworld crude oil supply market

Mobil is proud of Its role in helping Britain

achieve the reniariffiible ttansforrriatfon frorri an

oil-importing to an oil-producing nation. Oil

from our Beryl discovery is now prtnriding

nearly five per cent of the country’s

requirertients. Other fields being evaluated by

Mobil and its partners are expected to add to

that contribution. And, of course, the search

Tor nevv fields contiriues. i . .

The impact of North Sea oil has

profoundly affected every segment of the.

nation’s economy. Thanks to North Sea oil, the

value of British exports now exceeds the costs

of goods purchased overseas, by ^ healthy

margin. An estimated £5,000 million in taxes

and royalties will flow into the Exch^uer

between 1977 and 1980. And by the middle of

the next decade, North Sea operators will be

paying some £3,500 million annaaffy in taxes

and royalties.

New industries have sprung up to provide

the materi^ arid services needed to support

North Sea activities, .“ft is our policy to give

‘full and fair opportunity’ to British firms ” says

Mobil financial controller Bill Wende. “Over

two-thirds of our material and contract senrice

needs are provided from U.K. sources.”

The services are many and varied:

helicopters, which average 15 flights a week

ferrying personnel and equipment between

Aberdeen and the Beryl platform and offshore

drilling rigs. Supply boats, to carry the

estimated 3,600 tons of equipment needed for

every North Sea well drilled—everything from

diesel fuel to drill pipe to fresh vegetables.

Caterers, to prepare and serve 900 meals a day

for Beryl platform personnel.

Then, too, there are the workers

themselves—who benefit directly from the

^obs which North Sea oil has brought. Some
10,000 are currently employed by the industry

in offshore exploration and producing activities.

Several thousand more serve on pipelaying

barges, crane barges and supply boats.

Over 90 per cent of those who work for

Mobil in the North Sea are British. To most, oil

producing was unfamiliar ground before they

joined the company. Through experience and

specialised training programmes, they have

acquired valuable new skills.

Of course, the costs represented by all of

the supplies, services, material and people

involved in developing the North Sea’s

abundant oil and gas resources are enormous.

Between 1965 and 1976 oil companies invested

some £5,000 million in North Sea oil and

gas developments (with perhaps as much again

to be spent up to 1380), not counting the millions

spent to drill unsuccessfuf exploration weils.

These costs, however, together with the

high risks involved, should be justified by the

promise the North Sea holds for making Britain

self-sufficient in oil. By year’s end, eight

separate fields should be producing almost

1 million barrels of oil a day. These fields,

together with a similar number likely to be

developed, give promise of an additional

1 million daily barrels by 1980.

» Long before the world’s first well was

drilled, American Indians used the black, sticky

stuff that seeped out of the ground, for

medicinal purposes. They called it ‘rock oil.’

Today, geologists are frequently referred to as

‘rock hounds.’ And our success in finding and

producing oil—which weVe described during

the last seven weeks—depends on the

presence of various rock types and formations.

So we don’t think it inappropriate to

describe ourselves as a ‘rock group’— one

which is aiming for the top of the charts!

M©b9
f No.7Ina8eriesonNofffr$9aeperetfon4i

For the oempl9Sesat. wilta to: Manager. Public AHaite. Mobil North Set UmltMl
MobUGour^SClamenta Inn, London WC2A2EB
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PARLIAMENT and POLITICS
Rupert Cornwell finds only one^pi^^eiri fOT

campaign in the Bournemouth EasCby^lectiom:,;y:;;vr

-^. j riS -

Enticing out

IMPS THROW OUT SCOTLAND BILL. CLAUSE C^^ghsil

Tory fears on U.K
unity upheld by

vote, Pym claims

lectures

on simple

equations
KY PHILIP RAWSTOAHE

MR. JAMES CALluVGBAfVS
financial restraint afforded

BX Jt>HN HUNT. PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

THE r.OVER31ENT last night

rnok a Iwd nimble over ils pro-

posals for Scottish devolution

when, hy a nujority of IS. the

Comnions threw out the first

dance in the Scotland Blll-

This is the clause w'hich puts

nn record the Govcmmenfs firm

Mew that the legislation will

have no effect on the unity of the

United Kingdom or the supreme
authority of Parliament.

The defeat was all the more
«iirpri,sing ajs il came after a

Omet (Ichate which had ended
ihc Govommont easily

hrushin? aside a Conservative
aiicmpt in amend the clause.

The .sudden iTveraal of for-

tunes resulted from the Liberals

.7nd ihp .Senttish .Vationalisl do-

I iriing to vote against the Gov-

ernmeni and reject the l.)aIl.'^c.

There w a.i a Conservative

. horns of " Re.sign. resign " and

a noisv '.‘..Tving of Order Papers

,7 '' the df’feai was announced.
From the Opposuton front

bench. Mrs. Sfac-saret Thutrhcr.
ihe Conservuiive leader, g-ire a

juhflant thumbs np sign.

The defoai '’ame nn the first

li.iy nf the cnmiiiiltee .stage of

ihc '.‘ontniver.sial Gill—a had
oinen for the fiovernrnent w'iih

Ifi days of debate still to conic

in the Commnn.s.
Mr. Francis P>tii, Oppu>ilinn

•spokoisnian nn devolution, imme-
riialely leapt to the Despatch

Box tn hail the vote as a major
rpversal for the Goveinment and
for the Gill. He wanted to know
what the Government's intentions

w-ere and demanded the presence
of nir. Michael Foot, Leader uf

the Hoii.se.

•According in Mr. Pjm, the

main point was that the Govern-
nient had inserted the eiausc in

the Bill to hack up its claim that

.Scottish devolution would not
affect the snvereiantj uf Parlia-

ment or ihe unity nf the U.K,
But, hy throwing it out. the
House n[ Commons was aayinti

thai it decisively rejected the

Onverninent view.
There were Tnrv jeers a few

oiiniitus later as Afr. Foot riiehed
Inin the House to put up a

hurried defence of the Govern-
menfs position. "The proper
cnni'se i.s lo calm down." he told
MPs. "This IS not the end nf
the wnrlrl. It is ccnaioly not the
end of the Bill."

He urged tbe House in con*
tinne discussion nn the legisla-

tion and promised that the Gov-
ernment would take the hostile

(Ote into accouni on report stage
later

But .Mr Pjm. rietermiued to
iivniir the Tory victory to the
fiilf. declared: " Vnii can't just
brush off a decision of this mag-
nitude.**

MPs. he .said, had delivered an

ovenvhclining verdici and the

House had a riahl 10 know where

il stood. The govcninient had ai-

way.s maintained that the clause

wa.s a sensible part of the legis-

lation and that il meant the Bill

would not affect the unity of the

U.K.
" Wc have said that this i.s nut

true." Mr. P.vni declared. “We
have been upheld in that view by
the vote tonight."

The Liberal leader. Mr. David
tibcel. said that there should not

he these ** artificial hysterics

"

every time a clause in the Bill

was defeated, it had been made
quite clear that the clause made
no statutory difference but the
Liberals had fell the Bill was bet-

ter off without it

Earlier. Mr. Jpliii .NmiUi. Min-
ister of Stale in chai'gc of the

legislation, had de.>i‘rilied >i a» h

deciamalory clause which, by
implication, excluded federalism

and separatism. The concept was
that the GoieiTtiitmt was not
devolving sovereignty but was
devolving powers.

The dduto had .slarted qiiietl.v

enough u'th the Tories putting
fonvnrd an amendment to write
in a guarantee that the Bill could
Tint affect sovereignty or unity.

This was I'ejectcd by a majority
of 2R (206-17S).

Then came the sudden shock
for the Governiiicni when a

nibticin that the clause itself

should he part of the Bill was re-

jected by a majority of 15 (199-

Opening the debate Mr. Pym
had fiercely attacked the eiausc.

claiming that it was incorrect
and misleading.
The strength of hostility to-

wards the measure fminedi.-’.^eiy

became apparent as MPs on both

.Sides or the House joined m
the attack. Mr. Tam Dalyeli

(Lah.. West Lothian) a leading

anti-dcvoIutionisL said that the

Tories were proposing a “fudg-

ing amendment*' but he agreed

(hat the clause itself was a

fundamental lie.

.Another opponent of the Bill.

Mr. Enodt PoweJJ (Ulster

Unionist. South Duwn). said ihai

Clause I was "nol merely a lie.

but a most dangerous lie.”

Opemne from the Tory front

bench. Mr. Pym said that the

d:onservalive.s did no( accept the

clause now any more than they

did last .lanuar.-k when ihe first

version nf the Bill came before
the House.
Under the Bill. Scotland would

become a sort of quasi-federal

part of the U.K. which was itself

a unitary stale Parliament
would nol he hIAc m avoid the

diniciiliie.s (bat would ari«e from
71 Scotiish MPa rtl Wcsiminster
being able to vote on all matters

affv'clinj the U.K. while their

Enslisli colleagues would not lie

.ihle III have a say nn everything
affecting Scotland.

This, .said Mr. ryin. remained
ihc central anxiety tn .the whole
Bill

"The result will h^ ihai this

House will become divided

aguinsi il.self in a new way on
issues rclaiing to the constituent

parts of the IT.K. il is going to

give rise to rivalries and
jealousies. We arc already con-

scious of mounting tensiuns of

this kind in this Mouse.''

The il)-w)J) vi.<s encouraged, be
said, by the Government’s
refusal to a;;iee to »he Tpry
request fur an all-party confer-

ence on devolution. In fact. Mr.
Pym aiieged. the top priority of

the Government was to save
Labour seats in Scotland.

Mackintosh calls for list

system of PR voting
When the Hquse debated the

posalblilty of introducing propor-
tional representation for elections
In (ho proposed ^cortlfeh
Assembly. Mr. John Macirtntoih*
(Lah.. Berwick and East I.nthlan)

advocated the uae of the list

eystem.
Under this method, he ex-

plained. each elector W'uuld have
(wo votes, nne for a cnnslltiieney

candidate and one for a candi-

date from a party list.

This, he argued, would make
matters fairer in Scotland where
three major parties were ninoing
neck and neck followed by two
minor parties.

Under the traditional first*pasi-

ihc-posi system, a part.v utth fiit

or 36 per cent, of the vote wnuld
gel about 37 per cent, ortho aeala

and wouVid then he able to gorarn
Sciitland '/or foiir years. Tho
list system would mean that any
Government must have at least

50 iier rent, nf the voles caai.

Mr. Mackintosh said the hat
system wnuld allow the cloctinn

of members who hirrl on specific

territorial base but who had
public standing or repulatfnn.
This methoil mtqhi not he the
pure milk of one particular party
blit .{t woiilri at leant h.ive the
support of the comniunil,v.

Parties expected to go ahead

with Ulster assembly talks
BY GILES MERRITT

THE FOUR major Northern
Ireland political p.<rties involved
m ticgntialion.<; uith the British
• iovernmcnl iidmtnistrativv

devolution .7rc n«/u- c.vpccted to
prcA^ .'illPaii will] detailed lalkA
Ihai could lead to .7n aarcciucni
i»n .7 7S-sp.«l Ul.'Sler .XsAcmbly in

ifti- .Vc'.v Vear
Follnwinz talks ili.ti Northern

IrpLind Secrctar.v. Mr Roy
M,7 '<7 n. lijA had this week with
ihc Ic.irtcrships of the in.iin{>

I'aihniic Snci.ll rii'iiiocratic anil
t.,ihoifr Party, the Rev . (an
PaKlcv's [)l.•|11lcl‘.nl^ UniiiniAi
Party .7 .Td the nnn-''cc(arian
\lliani:i' Parly, ii appears ihat
all ilircc i* ill shortly confirm

that the.v will take part in

detailed discussinus cm adminis-
trative- devolution.

Ulster's largest p.ii-l.v. the

Official Unionisis. indicated }a»:

iiinnih that it may be prepared
tn .support a non-lciti-ilative form
of devolution.

.Although Mr. M.7.«.»ri}- v/ricwl.*

at Stnrmhnt Gastle are refusing
to comment on the L'ltosi i-ilks.

IT i? ihnushi that the Guvern-
ment helies-es it has overeome

the first hurdle in Us iniiiaiivo

by gaining acceptance of rhr

pi'inriple of sitlniinisip>iiiv<»

devolution that w-ould I»e :;n

interim iiep towards -mme form
of .Stnniiont Government.

ABADAN

The detail.A of this qua«l-
devolution have yci to hr
hammered out. The ffr.At «iep
will hr. talks het-.veen offii,-ia|s

and party politicia.os. f<it!ou-»d

hy Inlcr-pariy talk- early ncM
.vc.7 r.

The Govprnmeni is parefiiMv

.ivoiding putting forward a pinn

at this Mage, but ii is clear in.it

.11 intends ihjii •^uh-ci'inniilieeA

drawn from a \«ir;hern Ireland
.A.ssemoly' 'vniilri partlcipaie ,n

the runniiit: uf >iirh nun-

conrcnMiius :«re:i« ,t;i health,
hnii.sing and indii.-tr;-

fTiire Ml Ma-tin rer'-nr-* Hi-
poltiral parlies' fonii.d .irri.p

lance of new talk^. ho !.>• to wrii'-

in (hem ie]ter;<?}n 3 iJie

pnncipleA o'' adminiAira'iM-
dr7-f»Iiirt»^n \l ihc 'nnn' iinir.

Northern Ireland nrTit-e civil

•srn'oni.s w;Jl hes-n le work .mi

a riiugh timoiablc for further
talks.

FLIGHT.

With Iran Air,you can fly direct

to Abadan.

Which means there’s no connection

to miss- And much less chance of

missing lu^age.

We fly every Monday, Wednesday,

Friday and Sunday, at 10.45, via Athens.

For details, or to make reservations

on the fastest flight to Abadan, see your

travel agent.

The world s lostcst Rrowing airline.

DiUc potitiral percentage to

Ihe Con&pn'atlves in (he Coai-

monii ycsterda.v.

Mrs. Margaret Tiiateher,

fretUng with the ttfemeo nnder
the 10 per cent, gaideitne.

demanded lo knew whether il

was a mattimum figure.

Like Jilr. Alicawber. ibo

Prime ftlinistor lectured Ihc

Tory Icocler 'on the simple
ciiuaiioiiK of financial — and
poIilicaJ—success.

Ten per cent .was the in*

crcAse in national eamiiigs (hat

wouid lead to the Governmoiil
being- able (o sustain single
figure Inttaiion during the
greatfl* part of £978, lie siaid.

The rale of hi'flatioii in the
past six months had been
running at 3.4 per cciil., he
added. But the future level

would depend 10 some extent
on wage settlements.

So 10 per vent, was not a

maximum. Mra. Thatcher
responded eagerly. The fire-

men would he fred lo negotiate
more within the cash Hmite, -

Mr. tjillaghan’s short answer
lu thai was no—and La^r
MPs jeered tlip Tory leader, at
length as she claimed’W’.fUkdJ
a contradiction in his repU^V.!.

The statemenii-
.

rei'onciled, retorted ^cPiime
iUlni.stcj-. AYhai* he - fbt(a.d'

difficult was reconciling files.'

Thatcher's attitude with; t|MT
of Conservatives and pNvale
industry who had been prci^
ing for pay restraint- m. ffie
public sector.

11 was the Gbvcnitibpii(%
policy to hold Uic.earnh^^m
crease In the
within 10 per cent .'id

'

Sample to the pzlinite^Ammr,
Sir. Callaghan

Bat the Goverament had
given (he cnuivalent of -.a 6J>

jicr cent, increase in gross pay
in addition through tax cuts
Ibis year, he added.

Callaghan reinforced this

display of finanrlal , probity'

with a stern word about ' (hr

problems rait.-ted by speeiilsiors

and iheir “faot*loose mobey.'*

.And hr liaihly bristled uitb

indignation at furthec Tory
suggestions (hat he mighL^rr
like a spendthrift with
Sea oil revenues.

'

Mr. Tim RentoA (C. RTtd*

Susseg) ...RRked (he

Rltifl^tcr to Hive aft^assiflffinirc

Tb the Nii»(onai'..'ecdiofitie

f^veiopmeni Cotfneil (mt the

wealth «‘ouId n6i hr ^Isuiian*

drred In a further programme
of I.«bnur Government evlraia*

ganaa.**
*^0 . 1 <hall not nrrri in glie.

Kitflh an asahrnnro because they

would nol dream of asking

aiirh a atunid nnesilon," Hr.
Callaghfn rciorled.

Talks had begun an-bnw .tho

nt? -rei'ennes wnnlfi h«*

- Jtir. C^llaahsin saH—and .ifnnir*

d.*ateiv Fared a dubiabd From
.Mr.. Norman Buehan (Lah..

Renfrew West) " that the

T/^ufv should ,.he excluded
From the iltscuasinhs.

The monei- <bn"M bp u.sert

,ti» regenerate Indiislrv. said

Mr. Bnclien. and nor For the
overseas investment w-hich the
Tresisnrv Livoiired.

“1 have aiwavs fniinti me
Treasure a r-enncDorv oF )inew>

Irdce nnil ipformai'OTi." Mr.
(''iHaghan smiled. l> vhimid
not he assumed thai the.

Tre.7surv was dnine more ihan
aitempt <0 find the i-i<ihi sniii.

tien^ to the i>n»reii«{iiRred

prolileiris of sharing nut a lot

of mofiev. lie s,7id.

Hr. rallachan aerperi ihat

the re-jpoepallotl Of iiidustrv

would the nrinip •-r.*,.!. Rii(,

he ad'ied airiU: “THere are
oernsiniiK when i* is on, ;i led
Irfe-l to rena,- ;i lUfle debt.''

I> was also nnirieoi ii, inti-sl

a liirle ranifsl io the hnitr- of
elepierai reinnis. h..

Th»* lioi erornen# np/», Med
some aid ami eof-niiracenienl

Mr setnM h|(H>e/>«s<s. fip inlfi

Mr. Rolieri ((7..

Rreiitimnd aOrt Ito-'.srt. -f ;,o?

sorrv if I am rnhhinii Ihe
t>nonsiii>f,i of A ;roiii> nf nponie
W hnm rhev ihniieM fl,e,

ill Iheir pockets.'* he said.

TG-MGRRHAV the inhabitants of

Rmirnetnoulh East *'*11. brielly

siir theruseives from. (heir cany

winter hibernation and send a

new Cnnserrative to the House

of Commons. Some will be aware

that his name is David .Atkinson:

ralher fewer, one suspoeu. that

Ihe result might -give .a'jou'"

shove )o the wobbly ti.b-Uh.

nacl; and barely a handful tnw

the Labour candidate, of lliG iwo

• 9T4 eiecUons is actively cam.-

paignfng ' in ssupport of the

Liberals.
'

Three points of interest then

—hut the visitor has lo strain To

notice that anything is afoot at

;ijj. The town ^oes gently .on

jhnut its unexciting business.

its senior eilizoDS’.army is.safely

tucked up from the cold in

retirement flats and old people's

homes, possibly ' having refid

with horror the -other da}'4faa£

punk rockers had fniUcted £700

af damage to 3 cioema after a

pop concerL

.A few off-season hu.siness con*
ventions give the plush hotels

something lo do. but it might he
another planet from the one
where the former. MP. Mr. John
Gordie was helped.- tearful and
disgraced, from the Commons
when he resigned last July;.

It is this exercise in cn^loctive

inertia which will be poked and
prodded Jjy the pundit.s:' from
wbieb they will reach their

woighty conduMons about laeti-

ra] vofins and the like, and point

the- Diorais for Messrs. Calhrahan
and Steel. The- National Front
Is in the liNs. too- hiii even that

• trouhipwjme body srems respect-

ful of Bonruemouth's gentile' and
sleepy seif.

peop^ m Bourn v
^ enfragh- IB- that many

was a, lady wrapWRnig ?OTut
hick- into

thBlr nafer#) Tory.

?vT“>^™^«nirniled local adth- a (wUapse.^ofl.-hl^ .y6\e. and; the

KuSns to Sfft: AD posaTrfd

.AIR. DAVID ATKINSON
A vigorous candidate.

old Essex county councillor. His

track record makes him an idenli-

kit portrait of the typical

new “ rao-do "• Tory MP,

A small businessman (he set

up hLs own printing and market-

ing company), well experienced
(aGcr nine election campaigns
in eight years and a Stmt as YC
ehainuan in' 1970-71) and pro-

fessing deep involvement in

sociaf pruhieiiis. Mr .Atkinson

appears 'uncjicumbered .. by
either self" doubt or . -ideology.

"I'm a realistic Con.sepvative "

—

and Earth has fewer more pr^-
mai'ic breeds than that.

.

Stiinrepti 10- fiilminatd Trom Tw,0 Murd*-

afiffi the JfvesimML’inobme NTr. Ubour's- ^Ji-
fSfchlrae and to lament Mr,

rirdleV failure to persuade tbe.'SJWO uiho wted for him frie.n

SaSS-llo? of^he Exchequer to back W
S^Sr%at curiously, «' about or...«.j£lpg

,
the

the extent lo which the previous Liberal .ampt^ r^.i ^ariiamejit

MP L mmSned. His Inglorious

riM^iure is nol. it seems, -a Tn . d(nng: .po:*.;.he n»8 ^.pnoyided

doorstep issue. . : - ^cUement

Then there was a couple tip ;in

arms over rates and taxation, and .. The- Plher_^tAjM/ that, jiugit

wondering whether to vote Con-rdaro the..ii^ls*-:bwM^. «. ffle

Mrvattve or National Front. In JUboj^ i^ad/qaft .bitaself.r Mr.

Bournemouth, the Tories are not ’Joe .<5ooawHU A-formet aarfetary

attacked because of tbeir policies; of. ;,io^L .'f^tba[I club. ...is

rather on occasion, that they ^uLiu4 Left-

have had little success iii imple- winger. -

mentina them. Then the convoy c;aliaghan>-prgseotppHei«s lUtle

moved on and late arternood iess:dl}jectaoiifibifi ibair thioae. of

silence dfescended once more: : S,« -K«ltl> JpAe^thoijgfi Joyfilly
.1 u *4- be does filB^rb^^Wcuneesft ft:

Above all. though, the This troUMe -is ,thM .Tribudlte
win be watching wbat baF^^s.yj^^
to the Liberals, wht^n a be^l:^-
second twice in 1974, bupumd

UNEM!
9CMW.IM "---

-,7:- '-|i,7..ni\Doaiy- HI .vui^: tqwi),. -afid'.'Hr.
need an cncowasntS' defetaiMs-'htofieb^^
timefd-fetam faith to cbemscIveS

sbine.'.of.^ii.4i«&-
well fis the pact. Mr. Don . rem^KS:

'

Ma^'ew, their candidate typtfted

the dflemma; desperately believe -i^n^

iog teat the S
ment-T^ ngbt for the LibeTa^-jSMv a>^p^ u s^-iCiyTaiaaP.Ji

thd'^i^on (and probably -*•

world). -but openly fearful

the .'message of nTodefatlon .ffioy..'j^jj*,^

not ,l»H getting across—above aij;:^^ .

that, fife party has succeed^ la

biusdtig Socialist extretnlfim.
; Its^an

A lecturer; he has lived

tdwfi.for.29 years and has
found i^rasp of both.nationm.-ajfid.-.-';-.

joi^ Ui^ies. A .
J

pmeher. alack, b'e It

i WbL,
leaHi;

Realistic
The only real.worrj" for the

(Conservatives is setting out the

ii^feing faithful on the day. But
If anyone can do that it is Mr.

.Atkinson, who dell.bepstely eon-

trasts bis. bustle and. energy with
ihn torpor, around .him.

Perhaps wisely.'" the Bourne-
mouth Tories; 'after a half-bearted

effort to' re-nomihate' .Mr.- Gordie,

chose an outsider in the 37 year

improve leadership, cnnimunica-

The constituency assocfatioii

reportedly has had its d'llficuities,

but Ihc ’smooth electioneering

<lyie gives few clues. At Inca]

headquarters, a man in a velvet

collared overpnai was gliding

about dispensiog coffee, and can-

vassing ts. conducting-, wjth^'

breathtakihg ' efficiency. ' TWy
workers, fan out along i stfe^'
like. Raters at a phea.sant .shoot,

and-ahv victims flusbCjl'ovit qppie

to the door to find Mrl Atkjofioa

<1 : « .%?

fifwnvt ui«s«
wtll'ebiuit'Eor'DIlle

of-^bnracttbtflb

. t >

prepared speecb be
'a' meeting this week
Mr. Steel resembled

'

'treatise delivered

.-Jls^ts he

aly .'..' , , 1 aim

ITtiat

treatise aenverea.'-QSQi|i)^w^^^n;giBVBPts,-Be 'plmpit: tfi'rtal'tfy' Eias

Tr^sury claims

relations
BY REGINAbD "DALE*

A (jLOWING piclure. of .cn-opeis

atinn .hfiO^eg . Wtghjiirs'.two
troduri]nal*'-''iarcli4ae'‘inips — the

Foreign and .ihe^Treeanry
—was presented to-'MPs" ydster-.

day ub the Cfvli Service con-

tinued its defence against the

assault nf the Cabinet Office's

Think Titnk.

The .House uf Commons
Defenco and Etiernal .Affairs

siibHrouimLlLue. inquiring liilo the
Thlnic Tank's controrentfal
report an Britain’s overseas
representatton. aas told ttia) the

Treasury had few .cpmplalnts
atom the Foroigh Office's

economic, reposing from .aheoad,

was happy id' take In Foreign
Office personnel for training and
thought the Foreign Office had
properly controlled ils own cori

effRctiveness.

The Think Tank, which pro-

posdd the absorption * of t^lf

Dlplom«tic.,SfrTice_lntq ji_'>few

mulll^epa’fflheltCar
“ FordTgn

external wtomiC and w S

.:.M . A O'*. l-s

nr llltifi value.

Y»!ierd,'iy, it was the turn of

the Treasury and the Depart-
ment of Trade to take iheir

stance before the Select Com-
mittee. following the high*

powered Foreign Office tesih

which opened (hr ‘Whitehall

hatling order last week.

the InferosM . o^ Wr
persortnel Sii'^overseafi postfii-'Nb'f'.' lare’toltewdwpppd ehtlirea' '.7 jc* t tv

did other depaiiraents appfiaf the -' iftwaeiwngy’ AWfeff Mi"- "-if v S r

nartlcularly : jealous- of the, HevaievSkHdclfioo .
(Lab.: HayK

diplomats* • jgtainorous foreign 'and. ]fIanin|^L'cr!ricised clvli —
assignments.: - -... . sajTants to decUnlpg tp, express- ,

Mr. JobQ' Steeld, Deputy Sficro* per|oiAr.''nei«s'm) ibe .merits dFUrinFryan^
lary at the DepaztmAt of'Tiradej^ttae'e^iifirZ^.'.'^Tbe. ftbole exerctse^ *> S

Mr. F„, . R. BmtL • the
Treasury's Deguty ^eerotary .for

Overseas Finance, tgild MPs that
his denartuhe'nt. and the Foreign
Office had a very close wdrklrig
relationship. He was' personally
most impressed 'by the way
co-operation, both formal and
informal, bad developed over the

said it wee often difficult td pfii> fs being h^ifte emasculated lo. my
suade people to- volunteer for fieis^red. Other
department's '^"ovenseas pomf^geffi^'that 'the Foreign Office refori]

ilteasury interyened to- aay rlbat the civil
rvaAs 'were .only , requirod Ip

domestic'.!~uphee.vals.

civil servail^.ea fbq other. hand, se

were much keener. t& move' aWiiy answer'^ factual queatioii^-lgavihg
from Loddbn, Ur. '^fiiratt said. . poUcy' issues .tq.Uiniate'rs.

Tory MPs tried to deter

Smith over deal—PM '

EurOjpean

po^fs v

assurance
BY IVOR OWEN. PARUAMENTARY STAFF By F*or.-OWM

j.

„ 4

'• I

IN THF iJtAUKSB of recent iroiu opinion In the United that it would become militarily BRIT.Al.N’S. deferifiihalton' '.td^

vtsttA tfj .Salisbury, sonic Tory .Staler. iJip fipminontvcaltb and' dcpende&t'oa The Soviet bloc. .oppose 'any • mo.ve . rq' gfee' -thK'’*-'' -;

N.7iions. The hj>.is Mr. Joho* BuEeH-Davl^n £G_ Euronean . Aitsemblv' ' ar'eaterSIPs h.iO «liscoiir.mp
'

Inn Ihc United

-T.— .— leqlsiarion .would be rooiitrcd
jAIirbael Broltorloii if.. LimiJi) Mould ht- bt-tlcr rnipluyrd in there had Seen nh vole ' •

' qlve the essfimbiy-' a • ffioro
acrii^efl ihi- (Jnvernmenl of "siih- cning to mjo the poverty which Mr. Caliadheti retorted that the oulhOTiullvb role. He insiktM

- .If

Peer warns on doorstep

selling directive

with Mr. PhffhP WiHehead front-line Presidents had driven .Ratterwa N.V 'a leadina -jmtt
u..7h.. Derby N.) lhat'ihc pro- In ihe pqTtey that, there should Marketeer 6b the flovMhtWht

for be an ‘erection in Khodesia backbenches,:, pressed- to; 'the
early intrpductroh of sUbataudve

liordi'i' inin nhndo-lii

.Mr, Galtagton replied that ,Mr vision nf eeitnnifitc aid
Rrnltieriiin waa toiall> IsoUtud Mozambique made it less likely bcfor^lfite^ndcnccT

A COMMON MARKET draft

dlrrctlvp .iimcd ;ii pmipcttn:

hdiiNeholriers from ]ii::h-prp«-*:iirp

.•taf^xmert was a slen toward'i

h.Tnning all lortns «»f doorstep
<e{{)nc, fjorri Raglan (tol).'i

warned \K'Slerday.

Lord Kaplan, chairman nf tho
rommittec' which scrutinises

EEC iecivlation. Told thr Lnrds:
“ It .should i>p sfreniiouj^l.v

rnsisteil. We would deplore the

banning of doorstep selijnc in

view nf the history and
popularity of .^uch .selling m (his

country”

Government .spokrsm><n. Lord
Oram, prniniscd peers lliat

Miniaterj had on intention nf
allowing whiit had pnUpd in be
a valuable service to consu>;icrs

Ip be cunaiJed.

"We niu<t he yn uiir ciurd
asHiriM mea«i:res whirn piirporf

>0 protect the consumer but in

fart mi»rclv icstnct conipeiiiion,"
he Slid.

Lord Faclaii >atd tli.it the pro-
posed directive enennipassed
c-roftit ir:in«.-ieiinn';. inairance
sales, lit'.' Iiuyinv of perishable
fond.s. mnhiip shnps, proresriional

iran.saclion<. .md mail order irad*
ins by agents, ail of which the
cumniilipe thought .'-liouid to
exemplrd.
He .said;

** We quiistion -a bother
this rather special area of com-
uiercial life is a [irnpcr unc for
Commimily rcuulatuin*"

Government to send conneUs

breakdown of rates suoMort

- - proposals .to achiio.v^' the reforifik
in the EEC outUneff-b: the
Mfiiisfer in .-blx leStar to.' the

..Labour Party^fi -national-executive
;• ‘n October.

BY DAVID CHURCHILL

.
Air. Caliaglfap repllisd tiiat tto

Utter bad'bfien belieiiqit ib -fi'r^

hioto' pphhe
)t had done ^'-ajid ,(c ':ihdjt9t|i

the Gorcrimeot'o lofljs idrm vi^.

.

hv
nb

p

^liORdbii
' AF last

THE DEPARTMEJ'n* nf- the Association, said yeatfird^y that cbairfiiao - pt the
Environioeni a to notify local Die distribution of the grant Boroughs Assodatlbn
authorities m England afid Wales raised " additional concern about the Govermaohl hns recogolked
during (he nexl few weeks uf the the positibfe effect in nirai (hat it quite' uflfhir to ^

exact amount of Guvernmeni areas." Lundofiers- lo lacc higher
rates support that can be He suggested that a "sulv increafite.'iB UMrtrjrate hills eve^

•
.

m-rw

Ml

Skateboards

profit protest

(•xperlcd under the nuw rate kttp. ^tanlial all round increasu iir both year thifl] rate'paycrs eUewbereJ
port cram announcL-d last week, the grant and cash limits would Sir Lou -ftBgRfiSted that Ibbre
A circular will be sent to lueal have been beneficial to all." was sUlL however. -room for-lm-

uulhorilics explaininy huw the He warned that to ** cp*****iu^ provcmeoi. “..As long as some of

PROFIT M.4RC1A'S on the sale
(if bkJie board's wen- aiUDn:: "the
hijisesi rip-offs m spnrttng
history." Mr. Bract? George,
Labour MP for Walsall Soath.
claimed yesterday.

inOT^c
jirant has been calculuied for -iiueeaic on local authorities will IjODdoa'B fleeids gran] js' tofn^;.-

l{»7»-79 and its dMrihuHon i»ean a furlher period of slagna- clawed • away. •
;
rattpayati-

.
^nL- EJi

:;£m^ OMYcspofidM

.

'•IT.

Airport levy in April
THE sn» per p.iss-en?pr airport

levy ti, pay fr,r spfurity pre-

cautions. annaunc»>d in the

(jiii»<»n'> .Speech npeninu Piirha-

meni. is to operaie from .\pril L
Gonfiruiinc Ihis m a Coirnums

written repiv tn.rt.7y. Mr. Sta'nl*’y

Clinton Dai is, Under Seci>!iary.

Trnde. sain ihe lotAiI rosi of the
scrurify niea-«urep i< e^p•’CIcd m
he aiiniii £13m. in 1977-7? .and
iipnroachin? Clflin.'in IfiTfrTS.

The li’Vv will bp imposed on
2R L'.K. riirpnri authnrillcK whftse

traffic doorr 50,000 passen*

gets each last year

- - . . „ away
. . , . .

beiween the nicu-opohtiin areas >iun in local authurities’ services London gre'-subsidisifig betting
and counties. and cniployutenL"^ shops 40,'TiXntoitl6e--'Wejls, to
The Circular

“

IbP wurkln^.s

announcert

-

Hcck aimed
aulhnrlty suffers

in ihc pound difiadvaniit'ui' ms a

result of tb« grant's dislributiun.

The effect of the dtsWhutinn P/SAFLED PEOPLE often havfi filorrifi.

fonniilM
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WM|e Paper
to ]>Jew Year

Grunwick’s
director

bodyguards
BY JOHN ^OTT. INOUST(UAL EDITOIt?

' HE~ GOV^NaCE>VT‘,S planned
^*7)116 Paper' i)R industrial deioo-
'.'api is ni>w .almost .certain 'not

appear before Christmas -and
'r. ay not be pubiished until early
tring, in s^te of trade union

• :>je«.'tjons Ihat'tt is tioi» ahnost
'>eaf since -the Buliodt Cum<
attee completed its report on

.. Drter directors.
.

'' When the White Paper. is pub-.
' &hed, it viU' be bas^ both oh
'le -Bullock Report's ideas'- and
le .TOG'S later- demands fpr

..'oion members 'lo '.be. jlveh' -s
!.atutnry right to disclosure, of
iforraation and to consultations
od discussions bn compani^'

. .iirporate plans,
in this way it will straddle
jtb the TUC*s central prefer
ICC - for worker directors and
ie opposing .views of many
aion leaders who do not want
ieir members to take Board-
tom responsibilUies.

• .These union. leaders have-been
Uling therefore foe collective
argaining to be extended to
irporate decisions, an ambi-
on which has now been
‘inuued back to extended '-con-
jltation and discussions. '.

This combined uppruaeb,
iiich bridges the differences be-
A'cen union ' leaders, emerged
t the TUC's annual Congress in

.September - when -..a rcsoluiion
was passed calUns Yor » siatu-
torv right to Joint conU-ol of
corporate . . piohninp; both
Through' umonjinembers siuinu
bo. company' policy hoards and
through extended- oargaininc.through extended- bargaining.
However, .there.- is still almost

no chance .of Ibese-ldeas being
made .- law . behiro ' the next
general' clcctibn,^' •

What is likely to happen is

that The White' Paper's conicnis
will become part 'll' the Labour
Party's ne.xt ghpers) ciecilon
manifesto- although, -if suflicient

progress is liia^-a-Bill might he
published siio'rily. before ihc
election \<r ' underline the
Governmcnt-’s continuing in-

terest in the subject

j

MR. GEORGE WARD, of Grun-
I wick, ..;aid yesterday that two cn-

S^i"t^Gen"rai «!H E.V6 whit! *^-1'

are known as “sroen edges ” | ‘'"1,^' ,„,h .. t ^„rfnn
in that many of its ideas will be' iwt#
discussed wrihnui firm conrlu-!
^ions boinc rirnwn I

Ri'slieecI Mohumed had
s,»ons Doing orattn.

' workcti hiinsolf into a rfassion
Proposals for moving police arrested four Asian

towards having union-based .,j
i|j^p strike-tom film

worker directors with the ^^n)c|p|.gfQ^lPj. i.iciorx', shouting!
number of board-seats us share-j HggressivelM “The* arrests are!
holdePh mppesentanves will ^,00^ racialist and bloody
therefore be left fairly vague,'
alihou^ a broad Govcrnuienii Mr. Ward denied any attempt
wntraitineni to thi- idea will be,,^

humiliate Mr. Mohamed by

Resent
The TL'C wfli complain to

ministers, if th?. .-White Paper
docs not appear . fairly ctuirkly

after Christmas. ..rUnion leaders
are espeeially likely, to re.scnt a
consuTiaiivc. 'doeumeht' on profit-

sharing—now being.prepared by
the Treasuryx-overtaking indus-

trial democraev. in., the Parlia-
mentary timetable

.

The indnstripl - deinocraL-.v

While Paper, being, prepared by
a Ministerial Committee under

inacc. demoting him from an accounts;
On extended eaiisullalinn. assistant to 'a junior cleric,

which will take up half ihe ducu- Mr. Mnliamed. who worked for:

meni, special altentinn will he Grunwick for 21 shears and
paid' to problems such as com- crossed picket lines to work ini

TnerciiiJ secrecy and rnks of
| the evenings for the besieged!

industrial espionage, as well us| (.(,fap3f,y, claims constructive!
Id ihe problem of enforcing ^oy. after he nnsered Mr.i
statutory rights to consuUalinn.i ward by announcing his stand!

In the meantime, the Govern-; against the police,

inent will continue to encourage r
. The hearing was adjourned

Ihe public .sector to work nm [until trKlay.
their own ideas on industrial

I Four Grunwiek hunger!
democracy, including worker strikers—and eight members of
directors, and other schemes.

|

their crinimittre—were suspended
A Treasurj- White Paper 00

1
yesterday withnut sirike pay for

the future structure of national-, a month by their union. The
iscd industries due to be pub- ‘action was lakon because the
llshed in the next few iiionth.s. ' iiieinhers refuiied to call off the
will pmbahly discus.s how this 'hunger strike tnitsidc the TUCs
could happen. ' Congress HnuiiC
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Vauxhall recalls

laid-off workforce
BY NICK GARNETT AND ARTHUR SMITH

McMiSTS-nsmimaiUMeSEASQiilALLr AOiHJ^TED

REGIONAL DIFFERENCES fa uuoapJoyaient cont&med to

tviden Iwt month- The number of adults out of wdi^lfell In

tbe Sontb of Engla^ and iOhe- Midlands. ’.‘There wei^-rlses
'

- In Noilh-West -and .Nortt .Ea8tiuid;--’Wa]esi Scotland and^'

Nmrihem Ireland, in*- the ^ months since unemployment*'
began risli^ again after the Sidntier lulL'-tbe trend has lieen

~ even more marked, llie number of adults out of work in

S-4

1

i 5-3., I I I'AUXHALL AfOTORS yesler- cipilaled hy managemenl efforts
t- jdav started recalling iis 21.000 lu change inaouin-^ levels to

gUDlMIBS
I

hourly-paid workforce laid off a<i improve piodueUviiy.
iiw-77| ietls 's result of a pay dispute which Lay-offs at Livcriiool and the

SriA 4-6'. jlasted more than a month. .dependent Triumph plant at

4
^

I
The decision was made yes- Canley. Coventry. L-limhed last

fgt'gr kLenn : terdav after 800 craftsmen ai night to more than -f.OOO. Pro-

*77l art
~

*
7s}

company's Ellesmere POrl duclion of the TR7 and Doiomite
rs-xT+T^T-l 1 plant voted 'to return to work models is at a -?tandstill. Lost

; on Ihe basis of a pay offer made output is rapidly approaching
[two weeks ago. £2Qm. at .show rfmm prices.

The strike,, which originally No TR7s. a .suceessiul export

; .
involved all tbe company’s mudei. have been produced for

skilled workers, caused lost rix weeks. For three weeks prior

I produflioo of 27,000 cars, vans in Ihe pre.scnl dispute, assembly
and trucks worth £7Sni. at show- was halted heca.sue of a .strike

room prices. at a c-umpononis supplier's

: - Efforts were continuing la?i faeinry.

night to seek a settlement to the British Lcyland Special

i,- three week strike at Le.vJand Products grnun i.s evaminins self-

camii gafiTn Cars Liverpool plant. fundins productivity schemes

^ -jg The 1.S00 strikers, who re- for »«s 14 OflO empiovoes.

tWT 'V.y*.-' jected a peace formula on Mon- The schemes will vary con-
'

'
.*-1 ^ ^ ’•

I 'day, have been joined in tbcir siderahly between companies to

action by 500 maintenance take into account the different

^
employees. Tlie dispute was pre- markets in which they operate

tbe UJC as a .wJhole rose.by nearly $JeT cent In.'tliis period
(on a seasonally adja^ed basis), bnt^iy 13.2 per tent in the

'^abstajditiar rises sought

by airport ground staff
(on a seasonally iulja^ed basis), bntMiy 13.2 per tent in the
Nortb and U per cent hi Wales,.^mpaFed wltb a rise el

per cent, la SonUi-East Engla^. /.

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

A CLt^lM for "substantial" pay The proposals, which invnh>
rises -and a 3S-hour week was increases of up to 13 iwr ceii*

. -w- o . •
'

i' , 1 » w
'

lecal aulho'rlty airport ground objections from emplo.vers wh

Left-wingers block more, “ js.- •

CPSA refOTUB . : , ..gliW-SJ
-.EFT-WINGERS in Ihc- aVn weckVrules revision conference, General Workers’ Union' and
nd Public Services A-ssodation.

.
.Although it has been roh- covers firemen, cleaners and . . -

ijgesl io'lhe Ctril &rvice, con- corned mainly wiib adniinisira- general airport hands. / under nre^.vure tn^main
'

ibued to wreak havoc with a live d^ls and organisation The union said basic pay was uin differentials and if ihev do '

ew rule book pul before .'a maehinery that might be con- atigy] £40 a week and many of the rise in total earntnc-* wouir i

aeciaJ conference this week by sidered muodane. the conference i],g emplovees had to worn exeex- 00 above the 10 per cent pa»
le union's Right-wing e.vecuiive. bas.been emotive and someUnies ^ive uvertime to earn a reason- ceiling
By last Digbt more-ihao IBtXJ reduced to a shambles. able wage. Computer engineers, wbo an’
'legates representing about 40 The most important proposed proposals from the licensed membors of the National Union

., sr cenU of the country's .'civil reform thrown out yesterday .in:, non-resldehlial wages council fur of Bank Employees, are due
‘ 'j:‘-:;.>rvant$. bad blocked all ' the voived chanse-s in the disciplin-' .riew minintum rates for 3S0.000 start a work-to-rule and poliev o*

' ip iriant refonux' the uoion ary procedure. including pub and club staff are due (o be non-en-nperafion next nionib ai

aU.TS had beep b-eeking. . abolition of the right to appeal sent uut within the next two Midland Bank rninputer centre:

^ ’A dozen of the. proposed' new to annual conference. weeks. in piirsun uf a time allowance,
i.'l' l. lei have been rejected ’ — n'-i

' '
'

'

'
.

submitted yesterday for 3.n?0 have been prepared in sptte o
local suihorltv airport cround objections from emplo.vers wf»

lugeUter by votes, and two
^..oie have fallen as -A- '^result

‘bvi-* In wbat has proved to be 'a

.
-'- ''imbers game between big

ur.ches and the. platform’,

uii'hs of preparatoi7 work' by
^iib-rom.mitlee and solicitors

s been thrown into, the waste-

l>t-r basket.

All the rule changes . have
eded a two-tbirds majority, hiit

Slime cases the executive have

t been able to muster even a
nple majority in a saccession

card votes.

Last May. there wa.v a .signiS-

ni switch from Left-wing to.

tderate control: but this might.

1 last long in view of the sus-

ned attack by militants at this

Incentive piiiy niove for electricians
BY -OUR LABOUR EDITOR

INCENTIVE PAYMENTS would

be added to wages of eiectrieal

'contractors' eoipluyees under a-

prbjTosed .deal- now being v^ted

by xbe Department of Emplof-
uienL

The idea is both to raise stih-

flaniUlly the earnings of the

30.000 electricfans who hara

watched- their tightly controlled;

rates exceeded by other building

trades, especially on large sit^,

.and to provide a hedge against

-future incuuivs pulicies.

Both the Elecincai Cooirac-
Tors' Assuciatiun and ibe Etectri-

cal -and Plumbing I'rjdes Union
have tried for two years to

persuade the Government to

^gllow a bonus scheme originally

'agreed in 1975.

The present rate for an
approved electrician is 123p an
hour plus pay policy supple-

rtuents. less than 160 a week in

/.minimum earnings for a 40-bour

week. Pay is hfgher in London.
• In Blackpool, at the bi-annual
EPTU conrereDcv. Mr. Frank
Chappie, the unloo secretary,
said last night a .strike in the
power stations would be "like
iivins in Ancient B.'italn. We
would all be stumbling about
and everyone suffering equally."

If supervisors then carried on
runnins the stations, that would
invite trouble. “ U would make
Grunwiek look like a fairies' tea
parly."

NEWS ANALYSIS—THE MIRROR DISPUTE

Pay pitfalls for Fleet Street
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

£ UNSETTLING effeem of

.h pay policy and the imcor-

:tioa of new technology in

let Street are factors in the

pute wbich has this week'

ted publication of tbe .Daily

rror in London.
'he Mirror's London edit-ions

ed to appear this morning

the third successive day.

•
'' ’ay negotiations for national

;‘'vspaper journalists were-
’

:tined from tbe outset to cause

-ticiilar difficulties this year,

oiirnalists were one of the few
^ ups wbo bad not settled under

ise Two by the time it became
:''^''>arent that there was not going.
'

-

' be an equally strict Phase
:ee and they tried to avoid

. . ng so.

lowever, the TUG and. «m-
yers have insisted i that*

mahsts must honour : tbe

ise Two commitment deferred

11 July-
. ;

•his means—despite the JotaJ-

IS of money being Liaimed'.Md

red at tbe Daily Miirpr-^lnat

direct pa.v aspect of any

Jemeiit. aiiiist be vostrieteit to,

£4 per. week Phase- .Two_

<iinum.
,

• : •
•

,* also nicaa.s thai GUiglo.vcrs,

<t bo prepared to justify to

•Governmenf any settlement-,

cb they reach:.- r

hy negotiations for- national

newspaper journalists have, in mined individual claims for. new the journalists must nor only

receot years been conducted at allowances and other improve- accept the offer hut must agree

individual office (bouse) level meoLs but there is general feel- to end disruptive acitun which

Thisis again the case this year! ing that the £3,000 claim would has hindered production tn

In spite of an unsuccessful- be accepted as an overall settle- recent weeks,

attempt by the Newspaper Pub- menL With average earnings on tbe

Ushers' Association tu persuade . Against this, the company has Dally Mirror about £7.130 and

the National Union of Jounvti-.dffered Daily Mirror Journalists on the Sundy Mirror and Sunday

Ists to settle the Phase Two in London a package worth People £7.500-£7.600, the offer

claim ceotraliy .i £1.533. When they rejected the v;ould, says Ibc luanagemeni

'The attitude of the NUJ execu- offer — about *200 Manchester bring editorial 'earnings on a par

tive was to “note" the TUC's. staff of the Mirmr Group have with the £9.000 a year paid to

guidelines — in effect an indica- accepted a broadly similar one National Graphical Association

tion to its Fleet Street chapels — they were dismissed and this members in the company's com-

that they must accept Phase Two. has prevented publicatiop this posing room which has been re-

but seek the best arrangements week. orcanised in readiness for tbe

possible- bn peripheral aspQCts The company is insisting that new teebooiogy.

of their house agreements.
Some .offices have concluded -

agreements which incorporate-.

Phase Two .seUlemcnts and the.

main problem has arisen at

Levy call over NUJ dispute

main irTblem £1: arrs:;n ;
BY OOR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

Mirror Group Newspapers, THE NATIONAL Union of MacSbanc said ai a branch meet-

where the journalists’ negolia- Jountalists should be ready to Sussex that the NUJ had

tions coincide with plans by the
jj,g whole membership and spent IJM.OOO on the

comply to introduce new tech-
headquarters if fS^Jore.

°*Mlrrop Group publications are necessary to win the ^closed- ^ Forty journalists, including

seh^uled' ib- transfer to new shop dispute at North of England four editors with the Taunton-

rechnolofiv between- oexi month Newpapers, DarJiagton. Mr. based Somerset County Gazette

Ud Aoril next veaf. Journalists Dems MapShane. .vice-president, grnnp. began a two-day strike

6h all the group’s publications »id last nighL .vesrerday afler pay talks broke

claimed increases - of £3.000 a 'NU-l -members at Darlington, down. They are claiming merit

vear. Bcroiis^ the' board for co- who declared/a post-entry ciOMd payments above the 10 per cent

ooeralins-' With new arrang^.-eliop- last .vear. rlav^^' bee,n. up-, .guideline.
: •

* — ^^strike for six months over the .

'

The croup proriucps wcekl.v

-'On 'lop - fff 'this Nl“.T chapels binploymeni of a sub-edttnr who 'papers m Somerset, Devon and

on the .Coup's p.ubUcations sub- refuses to join the union. Mr. Dorset

I
I

"Jlie fact iii.i-niinv oi Briiain s larger tin^mdal institu-

tions don’t hear or don't listen to sm;illcr a)mpanics' reiiuesis

lor assistance.

Despite t;ilk in the Cit}' and the Wilson Comniiitee

about this need,many ofthe finiuieiiil insiiaitions ai'e onl\'

pa} ing lip sen ice.

There appeiirs to be a \ icious circle in operation.

’\bu don't get ftnancial help until }'OLi get big; but } ou don't

get big without financial help.

Since b)12,Commercial L'redil ha\e cared x ci"} much
about this problem. Indeed, our care and insight inti ) the

prolilemsol smaller companies hawuiken our assets to over

jCl billii m, whilst helping st ime \ er\ well-knowTi companies

l^nuiche.s in Hntain to pn )\ ide

bu>inesses with the fin:-uici;il

itreas where we c;iii

proN'ide a.^sistance arc: plant and

^ ^ .
j-nachinciy finance, cNport finance,

marine.aircraft and propeit}' finance,V etiuipment leasing and development

So ne.\t time }'ou need

ancial help, remember,
mmercial Credit ha', e a bninch

ar\ou.

COA/lMERflAL CREDIT
Ahelping handwhenyou need one.

Conimerciid Credit Seniccs Limited, Gros\ enor ] louse,

125 High Street,CroydonCR9 IPU.Td; Ui-bSO j4Lib.

’i

J
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• HANDLING

Speeds production

mirrors
NEW SILVERING {aeilitie.« at station, the sheets get a Ujer
the Binlev plant nf Glass of silver nitrate, foUnwed by one
(Coventn-i have trebled the of copper sulphate, sprayed

latter's capacity fnr the manu- evenly over the whole surface,

facture of mirrored glass and as the sheets pass at spews up

slven it an infiallatinn whtch 6 metres per niioute. Lonirnl

can compare with anything in* of depositions is from two uon-

jiiallod elsewhere, the compaov soles which regulate ihe move-

believes. 'o^ot of spray jeia and iheir

Since some 40 per rent, of p/o- ttfliis.

du''tion IS soint; for export. 3Tte silvered ** arcelcr-

mamh- to Europe and the 3*?^ tbrnugh a falling cumin of

.Sc.-»nrimav}3n countries, the deve- » Ifad-based saving pamt wh,ch

vo/r ‘ o^rSise
seas sales to around Elm.
Tho kernel of Ihe development

JSJrti lube imiUefs wSean
is j new ww.ffno .silvering con* ,SL

”

veyor some SO metres long and fhirkMSS
*

designed and supplied by stoving is followed br con-
Euscoe >'i0PPer of Dortmund trolled cooling and at the end
This u. Mpafalo of han^ng float „f the line, the sheets are irans-
glaw sheeis up to 4.W0mra by ferred.tn a hinged lining frame
-..Bromm at a rate of 8TO square H-hjch moves them into a vertical

.

metres an hniir. in thicKnesses position, readv for manuai trans-
nf 2 In finim Surface treatments fer to a stack or a trolley,
to glass such as screen printing Continuous qualit.v control takes
can ai.«n be silvered and the line random samples from each pro-
wjil cope with the thinner 2mm duetjon hatch for visual inspec-
sheet mirrors used in automalive tion and bumidily and salt spray
and fancy ?nods industries. tests.

.Apart from loading and un- The installation of the enuip-
loaning, the whole process is ment has required a compleie
automatic siariing with tbe clean- reorganisation of the production
me i.f slock sheets by rotating floor.
«.\-nthefic fibre brushes using More from Glas* iCovenirvi
waf0r .ind cerirouce. Herald Way. Binlev. Coventry
Conveyed to the deposition CV'S SM?. 02ff3 45S021.

D INSTRUMENTS

Monitors the bUge

MEtALWpRKING

simplified

GiRA
SOLVES
YOUR

IRONCftS^

PBOBIEMS
MiVeCHURCH -BIRMINGHAM
,^a^iif|»hon«.B«dd1^ 65414
^’Sc-'-'A'^x.aayias.

'

First off the production line and undergoing

final tests is this static uninlcmiptlbie power
supply unit that Chloride Tranaipack U pro-

viding for the trans-Siberian natural gas pipe-

line as one of six under a contract worth t^ta.

These 14-kVA units will be set up in unjoaimed
pumping stations along the line, each includ-
ing two inverters with a lin-V battery and
charger device. In normal use, the oontrol

• COMPUTING

More from Extel

and safely inslrumentalion in the pumping
station wih draw’ power from the inverter, fed

from the mains. This protects the instruments
from voltage •ipikes. or frdtuency transients.

If the mains fait contpleteiy, switching to the

batteries is aitiomatie and the load is main*
laJned for tip fo two hours. Transipack engi-

neers wilt roinmi<iMnn the eQuipmrnl on site

in the USSR. Alore from the company on
01<460

• MATERIALS

Resists a

nURING automatic pmductioh conveyors, eliminates expettslTej

nf caflF on interlinked machines turnover baskets.as weR as-feed

the can bodies from the body- channels and eJevatoH. The
maker are flanged at both ends noise from the oioVem.^t\of cane M^ASSEMBLY
in an autommic unit so that the is greatly reduced and there is .

* ^
hbttoms can be inserted in a no damage to the can surfaces. 1 :

• _ /
further ftperaiinn and the cans IJiffeTeni can helglitB are easy T
closed with a lid after they have to cater for whh • shorter

-

becn filled. assembfy and stert-up times, of i'.'

Up to oow machines were- the flaoger and reduced ' invest-

.

hutif with predomiaaatly hori- me'nt costs. Tool costs- are also ‘^vX-V
zontally operating tools. The ran less compared with multiple- wira- AN -eye on the fact that
bodies came out of the body, spindle machines. '

. Ppadrjv recessed
. screw

maker in a horizontal poaition. The automatic verticaL single- patent nins-out next vear, CfLN
ware conveyed upright .by a spindle Hanger handles can Fasteners has been developing
magnetic elevator to a height of bodies of 0-2o nun thick tin the ecteWs 'successor to he
2 fo X m; slid downwards in a plate with non-circular crass-hnown --as Supadriv.' which
lUrn-over basket and proceeded sectio'a and a m'axlrauai height g/
lit a horizontal position Ihrougb of 250 mm- Us capacity depends Some 4bir.‘ reces^d screw's are
Ihe danger. - on the can Mze: with a maximum used la tbp tJ.K alone each vear'

In a development by Krupp, cross-sectiOB of 150 by 150 mm as . the najpr supplier GKN i.«

a new flanger operates on a much 80 cans are handled per ipmute at pains to empbaetse that no
simpler basis. In contrast to the and with a cro^seetlon of SO.by new driver- heads will he needed
previous method the can bodies 50 mm about WO cans. '

^ and That Hhe :price of the new
are only turned after leaving the With non-ciTciilar tools .the ^Ctiewg 'wiH bp the same as Hip
hodymaker and are fed upright largest diagonal can be 195 mm., old. .-The new' recess will be used
into itae flanger on one level Circular cans with a maximum, io ; wood, .self-tapping and
via a continuous belt conveyor, diameter of ISO min can 'also -he tnachine screws, and palfis will
The cans do not need tn be handled. - , . staTf oh January ' 3 nest year,
fumed again or raised by a Pried. Krupp GmbH. Postfach ilostof GKH's Iicensed raanufar-
magnetic elevator. 30, 4300 Essen, German Federal titrers at home and abroad have
This design makes for simpler Republic. undertaken 'to make the new

... 'product:

Shaping tough materials siSsSsrSK
WHERE MOBILITY is essential static ooe Is also available tf «*!! vertical

and performance m the removal required. "
»

of the toughest nr most difficult a variabJe positJon spindle to Jicht
meials must equal that of static assembly incorporates a - MCro- .S^rew^with^e^^
charge unit fnr spa^-erosion a precise posiUoning table to give gm of the recess cauaiUE damase

I. b»»« m.6. .upply^is d^r ,n"rS.rS
, la and allowance for spindle piece, or to ail three.

Production of complex moulds automatic so that the- The Pozidriv idea of a snug fii
and dies and the manufacture ^ operetor is absolved from con- hf driver into recess baa teencomponents requiriog «ne slots rtaat observation of this abtodoned-^GKlTSMit? that ii

mem Sieh “ui«S*d Sri und^S
r hrtnn »). «ed,A^h sptndle can he positioned f/ohs, ,which vanish if paint fnr

tfaming
jtpjrtaajjy any angle and can be'. exampfe.' geli' into: tbe recess

i7. i» M.» upeiJ to opeFatft oo workpieccs too Surprislogiy. drive in the nev

‘ff
.shaping hardened fool steels, the ^iJ*ow6r supply demanded is , ni.

.

carbides and other exotic alloys 2»/a«y ar and any
farte?^!sRemWy better orori jc

which are extremely difficult to mattnal can be used mcluding
h.indle by other methods, at least graphite «nd machine-haidened

ITALCANTlERi of Trieste has Tlrrenia .Sp.-^: and three 16.400
placed a major order for the dwt container ships lor lUlia ^ ^ ^ .

Babcock Controls engine-room SpA. ^ Licw-a^rl
bilge monitor, which enables ship ConSrtnation of ttie order was H.AViN»j clocked up sale^ of sized organfsation. Payroll for ffidl.g Q OiOVvoperatn^ to ensure compliaiw preceded bv rigorous testing b.v over 50 DTC systems since tbe example, can be added, and the .v-i-irxmirrv *?•«» » n,inaie ov oinrr mcinaas. at leasi si-vuiic i»».ii»ur-u«uBiicu .><4.

v^Vt-
HINA, to confirm acceptabilitj equipment was introduced last company will soon he. announcing precision resu^s are to steels, carbides sod the exotic 021-5^ 2141.

M/T. concerning oU discharges under regulations issued hy the year, Extel's onaineering divi- appropriate software. he achieved. alloys. e^Mi^rTV
wnrth^m-er £90.000. tbe in.,tru- &'SVrnZ?;ir""TVad^^ ih% DtS ^ number of other hardware fifd rigid -i^SoL

^ SEeURmT
mpms are. fnr delivery during The Babcopk cnuipmcn7%n,. Mkrofile nticr^ompi?er to

*l?o. been launched IGI.
.
The calendered, pressed Thcbnnlogy

^'Vu 1

•* v'®-.
,

Plo\’« an ullrariolei fluorescence accommodate four lerminals.
The bilge monitor a develop- measurenienl s>!»tem. providing nivisinnal -eneral manaBer ci

‘ ' *•.; '» rm..nr of ,hs rompa.j.-, f.nt.r rnmfnum., ,n,r bS S fh"
“

isLcomoeiit live ...nc
preparation and

power supply, control unit and Chsiford
dielectric tank in a compi
cabinet in the mobile version. A

detail.« from •' XDM
fU.K;L . .Unil .6.

Industrial '
- Estate.this week including a table-inp sheet' is also extremely mugh. ^

matrix printer with a built-in 4b has good clarity, and is easy to •*”- * compact Sfreud, Gloucs. GL6 8BX 045-388'^

0 QUALITY CONTROLif.l>3li.islii,E monitor, of vhieb oionitiirins at a costcotnoolititiv. ..ii.
preBaralloO anA Vilh hisb strenich cliararlen!^

""
"""Tells when watch may fail

r'ao'3S f7urWc^'’i'iS?,.-" SWISS wa^«an„,.ctoro« ,re .Two Chronoaablfs ar, .1

Of 4^^7110 dwt. nne cf'which is Babcock Coi^Sir’S 8iSrlpv f
oris are available ^^ith RS^C

^
--.mher transparent, "and opal

...4..., f-Do iiur* interlace ano can ne indepen-

Ehi^ayirig
metal
USIKG .A small electric are.

peOfUke device eact' engrave an
metal object to apply pai

numbers identification ao
Mcarity.codes, etc.

"

SwitiierlaAdc -operating at only 7v. from

Checks hot water costs SOSOA niicrOprocessor snd his fornis or .^UTD^Ctoten |{||<<|f|f|
CXOflUSttYRly t^StRd ROQ proved MslJifA rnitHitinnc nf nidM^hanu* Km f*j-L¥i_ iT_ _iii

heating energy con- Baned on a proven design of S'o ^”**’*^ **''*''®*-
Sidid Suggested applicailons in- 5fnsu®rae'?'^

designs reach the ^ . - _ «

.turned by each Ind/vtdual flowmeter. the "Quinment Business softivarc packages for. hsndle roll or fan-folded poper fjitde glatinz fnr high hazard

.ncroimiing "unit "Wthih an Includes temperanire ’ vnsors!. ledger and slock, control fonn*/ -Mnr* r.n me de

industrial rumplex can he insic circuits and recording and ‘*’*«*' slu*- «''a*^able.

monitored to within hmier than read-out Inslruraentatlon. Main market thni«t. through : damage. Since if ron be fahri-
JJj!,rjnc* ibeauslflv o/* watches jHMo?08l«lJ?M^^

cal ^iress. . Iipear and angular jiipb Street. Kation, Siamfor
accelerations, temperature aad Lines. (0780 720249 ».

h.t' Gervasc instruments....... ...W.. .W...W.I. W
Kililv In .... *k .

I, Will .m- VUIII- W op MnrB-'TOT'H UCHreCK -me «» WAil
It Will particitiarly useful "I'!'*. panie.$ currenti.v using older FitioKcial riniea nnd the BBC. also b<* twd to m.tkc i-imp coversfPJH: massive compeuuve pressure.. .'Bienne. "Switzerland.

ENERGY

great degre*». Surrey. Gt'fl fiVO. ti4Sfifi 5566 expen,«ive solution for a modwt* <ena bTfodroxt*

where companies are soiling hot require- vi^jbi^ record machines who now /nfontiatinn'frmn Htc Te^itaicat for isolated arp.-)s. fnr UlumU
water •ervices to adjacent or oe met. replace. According to Page is aodtlabie /or t*»:e !«/ the natod signs, and to protect
a^sociaied organisatinnt. «impll- Gervasc operates frnm Nelson, Microflle will often pro* Corpomfion'.-t Exlcrtipi .s>rrices interior lighting where the risk -w- • 1 v •

fying fal^« accouniios to a very Eritannn^a 'Works, Cranlelgh. vide a more flevihle and less ns sourre material for tts nrer- nf is high. Another JJg - ^DOIlt SlJIl^pOM^Cr
' says that the impact m6re THAN 100 Seattle arch)- building -design and coBStiiinrUon
strength of Pacton is so high t^cts have been hack to sebool rather tbzp by the addition of

that existing standard test lateKf-^-comrepts fnr piimpa. . eoUectors, and olhu
methods providie nn meaninqful designin^TgifldlngsiM/^ing --xqU^special hardware,

comparison with olher materials. energy. ,''>y -'
-r* Tbe classes are a triaJ aeg-

altboueh iisinc ib/* conipanv’s Lechirw coveretrsnlar poten- ment of a PepxtBnenrof Energy,
own testing methods it has’heen ifie^CI.S. nnrlb-west. solar funded tecfandlogy transfer prn-

snown tt> have 20 times the legtslhtlbn,'. hcat'tr8n.sfer. solar sranune 4b n>ak:e ti0lBr Uifo^a-
impart strength nf 32-ounce Physics, ’ energy cooservationr tfem available td’the pnbife.-

.

:

window class' active .solar sy.stems, and regional .More r from Battelle'e Pacific

Thn waienai r'^arhex a hich information outlets. A ooe-day NorTbwcn'JLabpraloririL Baitelle,

standard of «afeU' tn fire tp«tv workshop was held on pa^ive Bd., RieUand, Wasbington 99352
When texted acrordins tn B.'^snlar systems—those created by y.s.

2TS2

Talk to Burroughs /

about small computers
that provide large system benefits.

They can do a lot
foryour organization!

• Should your needs grow further, you can change
your system and continue to use the high leveJ

TTiese. systems are the smaller members of
Burroughs “800’' family of computer systems, a
family which extends all the wav to the very
large B 7800. However, the B 80 and B 800 are
designed to uniquely meet the needs of both the
smallest a>ul largest organizations.

high- ..

pto^mmmglanguages as on the B80and B800.
This commonality also extends to operating
procedures, and together they contribute to
Burroughs consistenUy maintaining high cus-
tomer loyahy.

• The B 8(1 and B 800 satisf)- larger organrearions
seeking to decentralize or distribute data pm-
cessing power within their operations. Repmis
are available for immediate action at lr.c7»l or
regional levels and. ilirough data communica-
tions nenvfifks. headquarters management r;in
receive the infonnation need.'td for overall opera-
tions analysis and conlrol.

• The systems are supported by Bonroughs field
engineering. .«!ystems analvsis, design team^ and
Customer Support Centers kxated ihrouchout
the world.

• The B 80 and B 8o0 economically provide large
computer features which autrimatically control
all system rosniirces. relieve your operator of
dozens of tasks required by other manufacturers’
computers and speed the workflow.

• Bun'oughs Business Management Svstem pro-
gram products let the R 80 and B 800 begin
ivork soon after they ajTive in your office. BMS®
application programs are available for practically
ever>- type of organization, provide fast and
comprehensive management infonnation, and
are especial^ important to those usuailv not
emploring a professional prograntming staff.

• The B SO and B 800 can grow easily and eco-
nomically with your needs since they’ offer data
cfinimunications capabilities and employ a
broad, common range of printers, magnetic
storage units and other peripheral products.

B8G0

Lat^: or small, talk to Bnrivitghs ahoiit B SO atid
B^ comt?ifter systems- they can do a htforyour
organization!

For information^ contactyour local Burroughs o/Jlce.

iBurrouglis

Mpthnil 50S.A thp flame
nnf rraPh tbe first mark

[and ther*- is nn fl^minz nr aft^r
2low fivft «nf>Dnii« after Ibr flame
i.« removed, according to the
tmakcr.

Oeiails from tCI Hvdp ilrnnp
' PO Bot 1.6 H'’dp. Cbcshifp SK14
[4EJ lOfitSfiS 40no).

HEATING

Burns gas

or oil
M.ADE i.N She 0 S by the Maxort

[*>»rp.. .MuDcie. Indiana, ihe Muiii*
[fire ranqc nf biirnciv use 2a> or
1 light oiJ fuel

There ar** five burners in the
[ranee—2*. 3-, 4-. R* and s*mch—
will) a maxiinuiii boat i-i;lpa.*>e of
TThjniO Btii/br. and H:l lurn*

;

il-iwn nn Ihe 'J inrb burners; up,
in IHiii. Blii/hr. and a 4>M turn*

'down on Ihe I>-in«-h inodct.

The mafer >aj’s ihal fhi* com*
hu.slion rbarac(er)«lk> allow ihr
burners. In hr used in direei lii-eci

air hc:iiin*j •«>siem>. eiilicr re-

[rirculaied )ir iof) per cent, fresh
^ air. fnr (ndu*>inal prnrcsstng cind
'

dr.vij)2. The.v i-an be mounted in

a ronvenimnal refra*lor.v wall.

|shcri melai ennihusliMn chnmhcr
or on a duel wall.

Marieiins in the l^K I? hj

[.inh.T 'Tbiirley. Rtpon Fn.id, Har*
rngaie. Nnnh York-^.. HCl 2BU
in4'J3 61.511). vrbieh ba< plans tn

build the burner? m ihis enuniry.

Pulverised

coal units
HIGH C.AP.ACITY piilvpnsPd

jrnul burners fur pnwnr plants:

[aiirj Ur:e industrial htuiers from
Peabody Holmes provide nuipuisj

Ifrntn 3ft m ITDin. Blu/hr.

The rquipmcni ha-s a coal

!

I

scroll*—the ehamber in which
pulverised rnai and »ir are in-

:iimately mixed—Hhicii can hej

: lined with baxalt instead of steel.
{

[The maker sa.vs bafall hardens

i

lio a rernmie-Ul-c finish, wiib.
[much improved wear rcsisuncel
1
cmnpared with «ievl.

The burners i-nn he opprated
JoLcr ;i range of primary air]
Iquandir and prn>si(rn~varyins

j

from in r»or i-nni. pninary air
fnr a bm feed sybirm m .|'n pt-r

[rent, with direct fired units Com*
hincd c(mI and oil firing c.in he

Orfalb from IVabndv Holmes.

I

Marker S?r-et. H'lddersfieid;
i

IKDI SHU (0494 40347).

Whenyouplan to expandor
begin maaaftkecaio la
Bri.teln, Cwmbi^’B
experloace can be ofreel
TaJne to.you: for Cvmbraa
Is one of Britain'e most
su»essfni ladaatrial
developments. Cwmbran
Development Corpomtioa
•builttilmostSOfactones
an a tamyearpix^aznme
and let them all within»
year! Already more than
170iiidns^alists tore made
Cwmbran their Indostriai
homes.Weknowtbe
problems ofrelocation eaid
have solved them.
Zaasdon ts onZj'Wmios.
away by tbe newKyh
SpbCdTraina and only a
little over two bonrs by-
hid. We are 90 mine, tiom
BiroiliudiambyHS'^UO.

.Wc h.iiVe f.^.ooo people,
excellent houninp, schools
and shops, and every
Ihci I tty for workand leisure.
Modern CUjCorles ADil
lca.«ehoId sites are still
at-AUxbie, and f.be
Corporation wrelccunes
enqairies from
.Industrialietj; in the UJC,
or o»-erseB» who wish to
expand la a beeutlfoi area
with the aid of Sorernmenb
erants, Substantial renh
concessionsihayarirly. - -

The kev.^pen who come'
vrithnew indostrv can be

'

housed Immediately. . .

Cettbefacts.Pleasease'

.

tbe coupon or writ9 or •

telephone today.

.

Carrulhers MONOBOX cransfitiftfoads In ^rtualty. .

every country of the world. - - -

Just about anything you can think df lirp to 200 tonnss
in weight has come under the Carruthers gantry. 'Pipes,
metal fabricalions. cable, scrap, sheet glsK, you namo
it's been moved by Carruthers. Or Jt could bier~ with
tailor-made equipment.

. Hooks, grabs, magnets, vacuum gear...ibere‘ss
wide range of specialised tackle avaSsble to Jht almost • -

anything.
- Probably the most important factor bSiind C^UtoerB'

'•

"

success story is the outstanding design..'niaaward-
winning MONOBOX, a single welded boxgiKtoratojcture,"tt '

;

outstandingly effective end impressively reflabie.The -
'

MONOBOX range is, quite firmly, a world leader.
The day will come when you'll rie^ sof^.a^e'

knowfedge. And when it does ivn pay tokeep^tlie b^nwite v'
"

In mind Cemithere, . .
7'- *. -! -

..fONOBOX tty CaiTsrthen
J. H. CamateireJltCompafpr Ltd.

PssiPsifcMscs.CollsOB/AilteSl
'

EulXnbrids.'ClMiew fif SSLR..

Kama.

PoBitioo-i,...
.

H’Casspanr.:

t'

. -.rX!..- jJj;.:*'
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It’s about car rental. Or, rathei; i^s aboutmoney.
Hence yourFinancial Direaor’s interestAnd itwould bemuch

better tot^to him about it before he talks to you about it
What do you say? Something like this:

“Sit” (orMr Smithers, or Ted, orYou Old Skinflint-depends on
the terms you’re on), “we rent cars”.

“And I’ve discovered away to boost our profitsby renting cars

for far less money”.

(Carry on. He’s hooked).

“There’s aBritish company called Swan National.Theyhave 70
locations throughout the coun^,each operating a one-way rentel

system at no extra charge. Their fleet oflong and shortterm rental

cars is possiblythe largest in the land.TheyhaveInterRentcarrental
link-ups in 33 countries. Point i^ they charge less. Far less. Look”.

At this point, put this table under his nose:

Ta1aHih>mtariffs:SwMNatSondIstTimel977,A\TslstJdy3977,God&(yDaTO4thJulyl977,HeitzOcto

TeUhimbtfore he teUsyou!

TYPE OFCAR SWAN ,NATIONAL

T50RD
C3!.\N.^DAGL

T'-, D.VW reRMILE

(5p)
LTNXI.MITEDVraEKLJf

EORD^ORT^ HWLPR^Mn-Ml Jf49.45
DAHY reRADLE

£5.85 (6p)

£63.05
“SSy FER.MILB

£6-75(7p)_
u>n-L\nTEDWEBaY

^ESM^^HtTmiOLORS&nLAR £72.80^ DAILY PERMILE

£9.75 (lOp)
L'MJMrrHnUEEKLY

£109.85

TORPOORTWA

FOPr*
CORTKAESTCTE ^•F IMMLORStMOAR

OUSLVULAR

AVIS

£495(5t^p)

£60.00

£625(mp)

£75.00

£8.50 (8^p)

£102.00

£13.0002V£p)

N/A

GODFREY
DAVIS

£4.95(51^)

£59.50

£6.25 (614p)

£7175

£8.25(814p)

£94.50

£12.5003?)

£14175

HERTZ
03GLB»l}d)

£4.95 (6p)

£90.00

£7.00(8p)

£U5.00
(GLmodd)

£ii-ooaip)

Notshown-
CarianwcfeO

£19,00a9p)

Notshown

Compare and seebowmucb a-oueis savewith SwanNanonaL

And while he studies it, do a little work to fill in the following

figures. (Go on. You’re about to get a rise, aren’t you?)

Then say: ‘Tve been thinking.We rent cars. Sv^National

could save us £ aweek on each. Thalfs a total savitig of£
in a full year. Pure profit, Si^ (orMr Smithers, etc.)

_

“So 111 talk to theirMrGrimshaw about shall I?

(His phone no: 01-995 9242). “HI askhim aboutvolume

discounts, long term leasing, vans, credit arrangements,

and about the range ofcars they offer arid the

^ ^ high standards theywork to. Yes, lights of

course, 111 do it this morning.

^ nX V\ Oh...Oh,thahkyou,thafsveiynice

\ \ \A \ ofyou, Sir (or Ted, or whatever)”

FORYOURNEARESTBRANCHSEEYEUX)WPAGES;ORwEUTETO
305/307mGHROA^CHIS\ViasLONE)ONW44HH.
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Upon China
Sm i

by GEOFFREY STERN, Recently in Albania
— vmnn

the placard outside my

hotel in the Albanian report of

Durres proclaimed loOp live

Cblnese-Albanian

looked as fresh as
fe.

last visit five years ago, and was %
oneofmanysi^s

^

in Albanian-Chinese rel^OM

may not be as senous as

earlier this '‘Car auggestea.

.Equally, it is clear that things

are not going as well as

in most large towns the

Chinese presence is st II m
; escapable. Moreover although

fpwer In number, the Cninese

I'ppear
"0 •P I™""

deference bordering oo the

obsequious.

When China’s Deputy Foreign

Trade Minister and his retinue

Stopped off at Posra'*®',?®

Ohrid the hotel staff lined up

one by one to how before their

distinguished guests,
. J

couple of Albanians polished the

diplomatic Volvo outside.

' Tirana’s debt to China is en-

havr been underwnting

Albania’s five-year plans ac-

counting until

nearly two-thirds of Tiraas

trade and providmg assistance

S the most primitive economy

'n STro^ Most of tto new

mechlnartor O-o ““1
mines have come from China, as

have the bulk of the tractora on

ftTf™me. the "lUns sto^.J,"

' jeenslUd bicycles on the roa^!

Enver Hosha, Albania’s leader.

schools and other institution^ .

and has almost
furbished ihc propaganda mdus-

try by means of which the ^alin

style regime of 69-year-old Enver

Hoxha Wmpts to secure good

will at home and abroad. Rad>o

Tirana's external output ranks

sevenlh in the international

table of broadcasts in kilowatt

hours, which could not have

been achieved without Chinese

help in boosting transmissions.

Although the .Albanian admit

to recent reductions of *

assistance, particularly in rela-

! tion to the current (IfiTWOl fi^

. i^ear plan, the dates on tb® rej^

;
vant packages m the textile.

copper wire and other plants re-

veal that the Chinese continue to

provide at least some of the r^
quisile raw materials. The shops

do display a greater variety of

Albanian products than five

vears ago. but they still stock

many household items of Chinese

origin, from tea to radio sem,

clocks, toys, pencils, pens and

'"on the other hani the

friendship slogan outside the

hotel was about the only

; view Much more m evidence

, were the booklets explaining

. Albania’s case against modern

• revisionism.” To-day it is the

Chinese rather than the Russians

and Yugoslavs who are, by im-

plication, the major targets.

Their burden is that genuine

Marxists-Leuinists do not make
far-reaching deals -with the U-a -

Yugoslavia. West Germany or the

EEC—which is what the Chinese

have been doing in recent years.

Meanwhile in his ^b-
milted to the seventh Party Con-

eress last November, Mr. Hoxba

dismissed China’s new strong

man. Vice Premier Teng Hsiafr

ping as a “ counter-revoluuoo-

arv ’* and condemned the con-

cept of a “ third world,” to which

the Chinese subsenbe, as a re-

' visionUt
*' heresy. .

i
In private Albanians enlarged

upon these official ??
though it is an indication of the nij

delicacy of the situation that m mi

Duhiic they depict Slno-Alba^o ha

Stations in a rosier bu^ virl

Official who had prodded ^ su

ietarian internationalism, Mai»|

ist-Leninism and mutual je

as the basis of bis .
country s ties gi

with Peking admitted th

that he felt that in thetf de^g Bi

with foreign powers the Chinese

?ad gSne far^eyond what w« a
necessary for peaceful g) p,

existence.” AnoUier T
disquiet at the fall of ” tte ^
“ gennlne Marxist-LeniiMts. _

w^ra the Chinese caU the Gang
J

'*^Whlft emerges is a pwaitox,
J

with liie AHmnians ffiting the
^

emissaries of a I

whose devotion to principle ^®y |

find increasingly “
t

best explained by the fact that
^

Communist-ruled States

draw a distinction betww :

to Party relations, which in tnis
^

case are bad., and State to State •

relations, wluidi are better.

'* The Albanians are taWng no

chances; though they still nwd
e Chinese help to ovewme thw
e poverty and backwardoew more
•' than ever • they emphasise me
® merits of “self reliance Md
'6 what they term “beating the

^**Alb^a produces many of the

?: spare parts it require to se^
'® viM its textile and other indus-

m“s ana to, receatU “

i °,^a’*a'SScH='J?‘%

dowed with ^
niekel-iron, cobalt aM
miuSals. Hydro-el«tric Plante

-

1

have brought
+

whole country, imd ]
surplus for export to

some key si

process most of its raw »®*^^1

;S?A‘a£rcS|M
y land reclamation
® the country can ' ®

[
duce. enough for its

I

® The big problem ts

y If -Sie Chinese refused to|

e ^pply the requisite

wdSd_pr^aWs^“

rt
ovra purposes,

fl ready to satisfy Albanian »e«^|

re If there is ®
le Albanian system, it is more iteeiyi

d ti ^eSom within than

e ouSS. The latest purge of Go^

emment ministers, lea^ng party
|

.a. SSSaS and civil servante sug-

t Ste tiie” are ^rlous^^pH
ib in the hierarchy.. With... no.

S obvi^ successor to the .ailing

^ pS? chief it is by no m^
Jr fjin that the peculiar com*.

as bination of

he and traditional natonatim

fnt wtSch constitutes ae^em to-

en- Hag will survive its creator.-.

;
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When you’re flying to somewhere

as far off and foreign as Japan, its always

good to travel in an environment that is

familiar and relaxing-that makes you

feel at home.

-fMi' ':; :•
;

' , '

'T •
;

.

I

I
S’ ' *

So it makes a lot of sense to Fly the

Flag with British Airways -the airline

which offers you a weekly choice ot .

five direct flights to Tokyo,and soon

two to Osaka.
_ ,

Once in Japan, the intemati(mal

status of the American Express Card

will provide you with the security and

convenience to make your tnp more

enjoyable-just as it does at home.

You can use it to hire a carw^ no

deposit; to pay your bills in most fine

hotels, restaurants and
shops-even to

pav for that airline ticket.

•

For details of British Airways

flights to Japan, call in at yourTravel

Agent or British Airways shop-

For details of the American

Express Card, call 0273-693555.

Aumw* StflwbwB. - • ,1
•

'JSing.scho^

FRINCe- CKARLiK .'U^ S^:

bm

STur40 '1 • a. 0)ifw- cimjt
Now 1" Ir*'i
tAK. Amble im«ngvj,*0^ 3

(Svi. 3AS 7 301.
4 15' 8.00. 'C5BI1. 6.15. 8.001.

A^bALLERII

L g-“ airways
Th»'

Together we make
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OAS^.^AtEriSRS’-so^nO^^oa At.^'tai!^ telega-

j tiosintaTnetf>;£rfin»:itS 'missloa
'

: nted rac^- sij It wia - aU •tiie'^
—

.i,; ,jre iMiwfsiiiiti to -W 'th.i
-ii i;..- «« ••i-.:; -rapture" ana.CHS.^m

.

•' W of .aatiSfWhOp Tiriuch rtnstr^

'nted race,-' SO it' 'ZjiOE^nbfHivs .to. what one
^ —

"modified
an IQ'

• '• u-t-a ju -i. 'ia-^ V.
dnst?yL 'itfaidi,.#e«ns—on the

<«Ltt^lfi^wtily'TiiM5'.tiie:.CTii3^ice’ •.Qf".ig^lfc(al .chat—~to
. /.ant-news': 'ifUL^^-'e!^^:-'Vn iviiiiam
,>''^en~.'£iaAted_La '.thM pear Rodsers;t6-»:piiin^e of affec>

'
* -^thing space the' phased '^cebtS^ 'to.' -precious . few
trodnction. df the .EEC eight- trapspozt tsecretaxies in the

'

' . vXillce • a- coasicc .aeatenei^' to ,
Cettauily Un*.- Rodgers did

•>v ' jigtag, ' hauliers .' and..: bus none of’-hii predecessors
erators Dow hage .fhr<»a jam-g' had done 'by 'fadngfUp to the

: ' >^ to 'cdnten^Iate ydtet most i^oof-drivecs^hoocs, althoagh
X -them ' iMve ' tfr^ously * December deadline for

. : tacked -ac- rntnniig the taptay' of the.old regula-

.•,u^ thep claiin Wopld'pehaljse 1^ons;i)e.taadilttle. ^oice. But
-.iem- tp' the extent of £530i». "L the..-pi?BS®Mn>e bis.

" -
4 .

•

,
year. • Perhaps the elation.- *re now^negotiating in

• •\^es_wUd.:Bope thtt.soiae- detail ..wm spell .o^;jast what
‘•iflg'wjlli'tum'tip-. inside those .®top8..transp6rt_^. operators -will

; ree- years- to 'resolve -their to take -iiilhe next three
-tject|ons;jor. jhaylm thai -faet- jenrs-’rand -Bdien-T-jhus creating

•

•V-- 'S. ^ traditional deHght period b£: wrtainty on
erbonxthg Frendi resistance^ .this issne since - Bnl^n joined

k'.-'. .was Trance whi^'had pre* .Community. .-

.
00^- vetoed -Brirain’s reqa^ -- ^tS'-°.doii£d '^ '--least allow

. ';-r n^^iSod of grace. time for xdfty , maz^avrins-

Hauliers contemplate

their brief reprieve
(especially.of bus schedules), to

take advantage- of loopholes in
the law, - such - as the exemption
for vehicles engaged in

journeys
,
of less than 50 kilo-

metres. Three years wUl aiso
give Mr. Rodgers or his
successor a chance to work on
other European transport
ministers to- change .some of the
small print in the hours pack-,

age. High on the list here
should come the option for
British busmen to retain their

fixed (Saturdsy to Saturday)
week rather than a rolling wee^
a principle which sounds trivial

but which is of great opera-

tional significance for many
companies.

. But not all of Mr. Rodgers*
package , w'as wetcome to the
industt}’. Of particular alarm
is the fact that from January
next year, all heai'y lorries on
journeys ot more than 450 kilo-

metres will either have to use
two drivers or carry a tacho-

graph—the dreaded measuring
device which drivers* unions
call ** the spy in the cab ** and
over which Mr. Rodgers has led

the U.K. into flagrant breach of
EEC law by refusing to force
its use in domestic transport
The 450 kilometres clause of

the hours regulation will for
the first time give U.K. em-
ployers a real financial case for
insisting on the tachograph and.
who knows, maj* enable em-
ployers to negotiate its tacho-
graphs at tlic cost of extra pay-
inenL« io drivers in time to save
Britain the humiliation «iC being
arraigned before the European
Court lor non-compliance.
Equally, though. it could
resurrect industrial relations
probIcm.s which at one lime
threatened lo paralyse the in-

dustry.

In addition, we look like
getting a oue-hour cut in the

driving day. from 10 to nine
hours in 1980, and to eight
hours in 19S1. with gradual
adjustineuts to rest periods
et at on the way.

Will it cost bus and lorry

men £330m.? I don't think so
and nor does the E>eparn»eat of
Transport, which guesses at a
figure nearer £150in. Indeed,
there are a number of large
haulage companies, such as
tho»e within the Xaiional
Freight Corporation, whose
dense depot structure will offer

a marked advantage under ihc
new rules.

What will tlte avidly pro-

Europciin Mr. Rodgers find to

crusade about in Europe now ?

Can wc esTpect more successes

from the “ more European than
thou *’ approach which was said

to have been a persuasive com-
ponent in his recent success and
wiiich contrasts so sharply, say,

with the style on agriculture of
Mr. John Silkin ?

Mr. Rodgers* dream is to
arrive in Brussels one day and
find fellow* ministers talking

about transport philosophy and
its effect on the consumer rather
than regulation 543/69 or
1463/70. Anempts to strike a
more general policy-making tone
have $0 far fallen on deaf ears
and the immediate tran^ort
horizon in Brussels is cluttered

with business like the common
driving licence, quotas for lorry

transits. common railway
accounting and lorry weights:

Even so. these issues are an
Improvemeiu on the subject of

hours end tachographs, because
at least some of them involve

positive decisions about improv-

ing the efficiency' of the freight

industry. The most contentious

^ivhether Britain should

increase the maxiinum permit-
ted gross weight of vehicles

from ^ tons to about 40 tons->-

involves difficult but genuinely
important decisions. The argu-

ment here is whether the
heavier lorry's advantages in
terms of energy saving, load
efficiency and easing of common
model design for international

truck builders such as Leyland,
are offset by increased enriron-
mental disturbance and damage
to roads and buildii^.
Then there are the railways,

with Germany especially in deep
trouble with mounting subsidies
and a generally lacklustre air

about EEC co-operation. Again,
the Community has a tiioice

between endless haggles over
comparative costings or positive
co-operation oo trans-boundary
movements. This is the stuff of
which real transport policy

would be made.

Ian Hargreaves

Nicholas Le^e asks a foi^r
Leyland. chief about hisTijCyv

interest in small companies .

Learning from the big battalions
'ANAGEMENT experience
ithin a big company can pro*

• .de the most vital ingredient
>r the development of a small

r . '•usmess -beyond- its initial

ages. So .says 'Jobs. Barber,
ho until just over two years

..'go OCeupied th.e mana^hg
irectoris hot seat - at ' British

-

.

' eyiand.'

Big companies, he -feds;
ravide the opportunity for
-rpademng mianagement esper-.

se 'Which smaH ones cannot
.s he says: “ There is aainfisite.

. umber of things to think about
1 management and .untQ you
araibeen in a big.company^you
oa't fully realise what they an

.-•Te."

Ur. JBDrber's bel^ are . how
:.^«ing put: to the test For a 'com-

">any of-.wltidi he. tg. .diairaah.
. ^allmafla intematiohaU. r- -[jtas

._^eeently.»/.-purdiase(if -tsro-
' rery

fiodest cpncemSiL-Oiift of whidi
las necessitated a rescue-being
-et in train, while the other will

hvolve injecting, cash into a
•-_ mall, technologically successful

- 'ompany which competes-::wlth
Vherican and Japanese gU^ts.
The two companies which'

_ h'aj; bought ate
: Hacker Radio-~wluch 'mdira
tlgh-qual^ radio - and ^krec^
.equipment —.and UenTChef,,'——VhiClil

'

n pne^resp^.^tyshaye apmfr'
:i3bfi -ln coaunec-^offi

‘

needed
- iih. Bat bQWid ihat^ey. are

1 . entirely diiEereat btsdneas

stations. HadKer m in an in-

tensely comi^tive and already
' well snppti^ market where
there' is a.--mTiltitade .of • other
manufajcturers and which under
previous ownerdup '^&pcumbed

' to pressures; i>d%ssitat*

ir^ the -.eiqxutemjmt ®

reedw. 3ten7dief,en.the other

-hand,
, faces Jlmftrf fthough

^ powerful) -cotnpetitioh; operates

in .a still:embiycmv: m^et and,

while .being a^'som^V^bcem,
was short of rash ah^- breadth
of-management

. .

Impressive
'.The- two comfized^ are not
quite what one. would immedi-
xtely 'associate with!J&. Barber.
Before, 2^e^aiid'-^he:,VMs briefly

^finance dirdltdi:''^ -lilk^etated

'Eiee&ical- IhdiMCripi~4idw part

of .GEGr^-azi^ phemiUo that a

main Bbmd ‘dfrd|ter .:4>f - Ford
for several years. 'Among the

present appointniei^ 'he holds

is'

a

directoi^ip^ of’ Acrow, a

m^or force in tbq.^etei&tructioQ

eqiupntent- field certainly

one of the oountry's mo^ 'kuc-

cessfiit companle^.'wlih an im-

^re^ye; ondistur^-'ri^rd uf

profit growth over^^.-years.
- So 40 be.a^ieiiited. jia.tti small

andlSinmaliy ha>d-i»^ied con*

ceri» no immediate
aaifli^atiM'^^. tiie iiiteslries

•choieQ^fORHr.3arter.'* ;

Hc,.;ofi-:eourse, does trot see

It that way. But to follow his

logic one needs to go bade to

last December when he joined
Pullmallex. This is a company
which carved out -a very useful

niche in the motor vehicle in-

dustry by making a patented
suspension sj'stem' for seating
(basfcaUy, that 'means a sphing
inner frame).
The main ^areholder of PuU-

maflex died three years ago.
The company carried on. but
then a controlling stake was sub-

sequently bought by Mr. Simon
(Jinuny) Lyons, who recognised
that it needed new purpose and
direction and sought the aid of
John Barber, who took up the
position of part-time non-execu-
tive chairman.
One of Mr. Barber's early

moves was to bring new people
into management and to em-
bark on a reorganisaiicn that

entailed tightening up produc-
tion and financial systems and
putting fresh emphasis on the

marketing effort. New manage-
ment recruits included Keith

Taylor, formerly a divisional

director of Smiths Industries

and U.K. marketing director of

the motor accessories sales and

seMcUir divaidn.' and Clive

Steiner;',- fehlS^y manager,

central accbu%QI$ -a^ c^irol.

British Leyland. Another re-

cruit was AndrewvJiarjK^ who
used to be an eeonomit"'tfffvi«T

to Alex Park. Le.vland’s execu-

tive. vice-chairman.

While this may sound like^nd Simea. a plant in Soutli

proriding jobs for old friends. Wales supplies Ford. Leyland
Barbc.r is emphatic that It is and Chry.«ler.

noL While he knew Steiner Another mo\-e he initiated—
and Marre they had oe\*cr been and considers verv* important-
close colleagues, and Keith vras to increase research ex-

Taylor was unknown W him. pehditure. with the result that

They had to fit his conception products have

of what wls neededTor Pullm*:' been patented since he

flex (of which Tajlor became the company. A faclorj'

managing director and Steiner “P i® ®

the financial director) and any launching pad into the ItaUan

of its subsequent acquisitions,
market, and negotiabons

are under wa3* to sec up a joint
“I have been conscious that company in Brazil,

in large companies a lot of -o, . .

people become very good in flurry of

“he h>ckrooni. but up being ’’'""’f I”"
nn good at implemeotation,** ®

says Barber. In geoeral, he feeU C
diversification should take place,

planners. But what he needed ^
m " T ^IJ^ **.^*'**^^** market since this was
mixture of boto. So

*J^.^here most of -the senior exei*u.
people who are good analytic- ^
ally, but who are also wrllii^

'iouW

underlines
*57 field There

one of them wen did a Stint s
h and a

window cleaning to h^Aings number of compeUiors
along at the Hacker factory.

^Mero'chef fils this bill); or
.4t the same time as new should be a run-down concern,

management . -was being re- providing Pullraafle.x with the
cruite^ltteT^^Hm^ex business opportuniiy to buy its a-^sels at

was 'betng-'auiiaiffied. partlcii- a discount on real worth and
round.

To find potential purchases
Barber ** put out feelers ** in

.several directions — merchant
banks, accountants, newspapers
and stockbrokers. In the event
Hacker emerged via a firm of

accountants and Merry-chef

through a stockbroking firm.

- Hacker has- provided Barber
wiLh the most immediate need

^John karfaer

toly overseas. Tt now manufa^ tiign turn the company
it might be m an

r . If youVeTooWng®r a
placfiitb relocate Of; .

ex'pand-your business,

the New TownDfCorby
has got so much going

'

.fpryou; '
-

jft's.idealiyptaceci-in

the ihcfu^al centre^if

:

' major^o^ ^dFaifheb^orks.
What^ more.‘C<)rby i8-y{3ung.enough to.be

. <figorous8uid exi^tingryiphmod^ factoriesready for
' /ou to occupy^ high^ completive rents. (Or our

. 'designand bulld'^seryic&will he^ yovpian your own
" 3pecificatioa) ButCorby is mature bnough^too, to offer

Meihestabtisfied housing, schpd(s[shpps,p.utillc
services, leisure activitte&-Ancfskill^aiki unskilled

abour. is readily avaiteble. - ->

Many,companieehave aifeady piit'doi^ roots in-

,. ;;orby~wfthsucc!essLVWTynqtjdfnthern?pur •

. Bxpefienced.helpand advice' - '

'

'satyourservice. '

. v\\l f

Referring Ui the taxing of legal

costs. I understand (hat ff the

Registnir rednees the cost

daimed by more than one^lxth
then the costs of taxing the bill

ofr costs falls OR ibe relieved

piurty. Is this correct?
A distinction should be drawn
bcitween taxing costs as between

^parties to an action, and taxing
costs. as between a solicitor and
his qvm client The one-sixth rule
(now one-fifth) applies only to
the latter, that is, as a means of

determining the Incidence of the

pr a fullydolled brochure on Corby,contactKRC.Jenkin, B.A,

R.I.C.^Chief Estates Officer,Corby DevelopmentCorporation,
Queen'b-Scfuare.Corby,NorthantsNN171PA

,;'3lephone (0^6^ 3535. .

'
-

' '

/•
CouMFIatSolveyourT^ansportProbtems?

. Wb beTieve that we can.and hero art someof file rmisons

V4iy. .Wo can oHor flrst*clas$ availmifflty vnth over 5(X).new

care in stock.Unique S-yoar IHafMastOfoovSrWbrrahfy wtih

6 months' free maintenonce: Die-meet cora'prshensive

.range . to choose
.
from. Price advantage - atpre^nt -file

rate ofeimhange tetwesD the LiraandPoundaperficulafly

tevourabie. Outstanding senrics from one ot the. best

equippgcf vmrkshopsin the country,ptuaovar3S0senric»

dealers in the UJC

-j—^ Pfg^coniaci&ahamF^tfa'stBtsndordmBairjfUt^'

dfjBakerStreet to tUscuasycnxcompanyhrsqulrements.

F’ ! .A^T PinTMOTORSALESLTD
fTsi:«^4^

BUSINESS PROBLEM

othei3.fn'^^«S'^l^*yolv<k SJia- alrca^V ^ell sen’ed, market
in Belgium -loV ' Vdlkswageft. (BUidcer fits’ this category).
Ford of Germany and Renault what was to be .a'*oided was the

expensive purchW of a small

company which operated in an

__ ^

Taxing of

BY OUR LEGAL STAFF already well supplied market
— and which would need large

amounts of cash in order tn

costs where the only dispute comer a market share,
between the parties is as to the

for action. When Pultmaflex

moved in to buy it in August, it

bad gone out of business and
the workforce had been paid off

by the receiver: Pullmaflex

merel.V bought the -assets and
has re-hired Just a small pro-

portion of the old workforce.
Pan of its problem, so Barber
seems lo indicate, was that It

had too many product lines.

some of them slow-moving, so
that too expensive stories lay on
the shelve.s for too long.
He avoids direct- criticism of

the previous Hacker manage-
ment, but then asserts in a
general way that in a big com-
pany “ ynu realise how much
more difficult and comple.v man-
agement becomes with a bigger
product range. It affects design,

buying and stock levels, produc-

tion schedules, quality ccmtrol,

the leveJ of flnanciug required
and other related factors."

Such arguments apply equally

to a small company with a big

product range, he maintains,
with possibly ^eaier effect

Since there is unlikely to be ilie

degree and depth of manage-
ment able to cope with sue]) a
situatioiL

In keeping with his argument.
Hacker has returned to the

market with a ver>’ limited

range of portable radios, loud-

speakers and a ** music ceutre."

liie company will continue to

stress its quality image—thus

its music centre, finished in

rosewood or teak, for example,
may well sell at around £450
against a Japanese equivalent of

about £250.

.\n annual production rate of

£ln). is expected by Christinas.

Merrycbef is a different case.

Teclinicaity adranced, and with

a product which Barber clearly

feels at least matches its com-
petition. it was founded several

years ago by Mr. Christopher

Tibbs whose particular expe^
tise is in design. While It was
doing well enough, it found it-

self in cash flow problems when
chasing a gruwiug market in

inflationary conditions. In the

event Pullmaflex moved in and
bought a 34 per cent, stake.

As well as cash, other assist-

ance is being provided through
Mr. Barber's newly recruited

colleagues. What he describes

as “ professional marketing
thinking” is being brought to

bear, together M’itfa.adricc on
bow the product should be dis-

tributed and sold, and on how
its image should be projected.

Financial controls have been put
in to ensure that evetTi'thing is

designed and manufactured at a

profitable cost and efficient use
of labour is also a prime objec-

tive — this, among other things,

means automating production
only where it can be proved to

be cost effective.

By proxy
While John Barber is experi-

menting .with his ideas on how
to run small companies, the
extent to which big company
experience can be an essential

ingredient to their success is

being tested largely by prosty

so far as he is concerned. This
is because he does not get em-
broiled in day-to-day manage-
ihenr and for the most part

remains' somew hat detached, ful-

filling the roie of the strategist

- In this role, be does not limit

bis ‘sights to small companies
and in fact has his eye on some-
thing bigger. The prices

for Merrychef and Hacl-^r
have not been disclosed, but
clearly run into thousands of

pounds. The next one will be
much bigger and may involve
" several million pounds,'' says
Barber.

legal costs
extent of a bill of costs. We
inter from your tetter that you
have in mind the taxing of costs

as betweemparties to litigation.

In that evei^the coats of taxation

oonnally ^1' i.on''‘tiie'; 'Partj-

ordered to< pay costa, but ;the

taxing master or. registrar Hu a

discretion to award the Costs of

an objection according to the out-

come of that objection.

No legal responsibility can be

accepted by efre Flnanda/ Ffmei

for tAe onswers given in these

columns. All inquiries wiU be

answered by post as soon as

possible.
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Unemployment

trends
THE FACT that ihe total niim-

her of people unemployed in

this country fell asain between
raid-October and mid-November
is not in Itself of great statis-

tical importance. The princLpai

reason for the continuing fall

was the disappearance from the

register, either into normal
work or into one of the various

emergency work or traming
.schemes organised by the

Govemment. of school leavers.

One of the few unquestionably
encouraging aspects of the pre-
sent employment situation, in

f.tct. is that the great bulk of

this year's school leavers are
now off the register—a better
achievement than was widely
expected earlier in the year.

To gauge the underlying
trend of unemployment, how-
ever. one must set aside such
special factors as school leavers
and make allowance for normal
seasooal fluctuations in the de-

mand for labour. When this is

done, the picture certainly looks
belter than For some time past
but there is some reason to

doubt whether it is really as

good as if looks. The last set

nf unemployment figures sug-

gested that the trend, after run-

ning quite steeply upwards for

four months in succession, had
suddenly turned downwards.
Mr. Healey gave a specifle vvam-
ins against attaching much sis-

niflcance to. this apparent
change of difectinn. which in

fact seenx^ to have been taraely

due to the .statistical treatmeor
nf schnol leavers aged more
than 17 and classified as adults.

renewed fall, partly artiHcial, in

October; and now. in the latest

returns, almost no change at all

The only possible coume is tf

take a moving three^noatb aver

age of the figures and conclude

tentatively, that unemploymen'
is still rising but at a ootabl>

slower rate than during the

summer.

That employers Aould bavt

used the beginning of the

sununer holiday to reduce their

labour force and that the ran
of reduction has since fallen i>

inherently plausible. It is ais<

inherently probable, un/ortu-

nately. ^at the level of unem
ployment is still rising and wil

continue to rise for some tlmi

to come because of tbr

depressed level of economif
activity. Many outside econo
mists believe &ai it will con
tinue to rise until at least thi

end of nest year, and the Cban
cellor, giving an estimate of th*

effect on emptoyment of hh
latest package, would go ni

furtiier than to suggest that the

peak will be reached some time
next year.

Trainit^ schemes

Slower rise

Yesterday’s figures show a

a further but much slighter

drop m the underlying level of
unemployment combined with a

further but much smaller rise

in the number of refiisiered but

imfilled job vacancies. The
vacancies trend Is always
intereslins as a guide to the

demand for labour, but the total

Is relatively smalt and the

month -to 'Oionth flucluations

since the spring exhibn no
regular pattern. The month*
tn-month fluctuations in the

level of unemployment, inn,

have been unusually Irregular

this year — a falling tendency
from February to May; a very

marked lendenoy to rise

between June and September; a

The forecaster's job la made
exceedingly difficult by the faci

that it is no looser possible to

make Arm as-sumptiona abou>
the relationship between the

level of economic activity and
the level of unemployment: the
annual growth of productivity
and productive potential, on
which such assumptions rest is

now a matter of guesswork. The
mentino of pvoductluty is

reminder of the dilemma
brought out in the recent re-

port of the Manpower Sendees
Commission. Hiqher produc
tivlTy Is needed to restore U.K
competitiveness, the sradual de-

cline In which is one reason
for the secular growth of un-
employment: yet higher produc
ri»^ty will tend In the short run
to Increase unemptoymenl
rather than reduce it —
especially since the size of the

natlbnaJ labour force is due to

rise for several years to -come

and regional disparities now
seem to be on the increase

again. The training schemes
which the MSC is pushing
seem, at the national level, to

be the most oromising way out
of this dilemma.

New tactics against
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the Proves
By GILES MERRITT, in Belfast

P
ROVISIONAL IRA state-

ments are often a test of

credulity, and the latest

commuuqud in Republican

News is no exception. Acknow-

ledging that the tiremen's strike

nas given them a unique oppor-

'unity to firebomb Ulsler. the

Pmvos said that they have

refrained from wreaking havoc

oecause they support the fire*

men's pay claim: an incen-

liaries uampaign, the IRA
idded, would put the firemen

jnder pressure to return to

ATork on security grounds.
Whatever the truth of Che

maner ~ and the fact is that

.‘assette firebombs during the

oast ten days' emergency have

leen planted at about the usual

*ate of three a day, but many
lave been defused-^the Provi.

uonais have not exploited the

Mtuation as they might Fail-

ng to strike on cue :s an IRA
‘acUc. Northern Ireland is

levertheless puzzled, and while

I rash of firebombings U still

very much on the cards the

’rovince cannot help wondering
vhar the strength of the Pn>-
/islonal IRA now is.

Signs of

hope

Subsidies and

trade
BRITISH GOV'ERATtfENTS are

not the only ones to have re-

sorted increasingly in recent
years to industrial subsidies.

Gavernnieiic.inter\*encion in the

fnrm nf financial aids and in-

veniives of one kind or another
has been growing rapidly both
in .svsie and in cnmplexiO'
thrnughnut the industrialised

and developing world. The post-

I9T3 recession generated new
pressures for assl.-ttance but the
trend had set in much earlier as
governments came to realise

that this was one form of pro-

tectinnisl action which was still

available to them In an inter-

national economic system form-
ally committed to the

dismantling of tariffs and other
overt trade barriers.

Protectiottist

In the developing world,
financial aids are often provided
for npenl.v protectionist reasons
to assisi infant manufacturing
industries and to offset the
elfecis nf an over-valued ex-

change rate maintained so as to

holsier export earnings from
the sale of primary commodities.

Among indmitriaiised countries,

It is certainly not unknown for
aids to be granted to eocourage
exporting nr import-saving

aviivities. but even assistance

provided for other political

motives, such as the preserve*

lion or creation of employment,
the encouragement of invest-

inenl. research or energy con*

sen'acion. or to offset regional

imbalances, can have a signifi-

cant, albeit indirect, distorting

effect on international trade.

Many studies have ailested to

the growing threat that these

mtervencious are posing to the
international trading system,

the latest being the report by
Dr. Harald Maimgren. deputy
special representative for trade

negotiations in the Ford
AdminUtration. which the Trade
Policy Research Centre in

London has published to-day.

As Df. ilairngren points out.

the last multilateral attempt to
grapple with the problems
posed by industrial subsidies

under the aegis of the GAIT
was in 1960, but the declaration

issued then did not take the
question very far and little pro-
gi'ess has been made since to
establish a more comprebeoslve
set of international rules. Ao*

other attempt is now being
made Id the Tokyo round of

negotiations where it is one of
the most contentious issues on
the agenda. Dr. .Malmgren per-

forms a useful ser\‘ice by
reminding ev'eryone of the need
For urgoncy for. as he says,

failure to reach agreemeni
could lead to an explosive

situation in a few years’ time.

This is because the Trade .act

which he helped to steer

through Congress in 1974 eives

the U.S. authorities a measure'

of discretion in waiving the

application of countervailins

duties for only four years, that

is up to January 1979. After

then, the provisions In the Act

for the mandatory imposition of

duties on U.S. imports receMng
any export .or production sub-

sidy in the originating country

come into full force.

Pragmatic approach

Dr. blalmgren include^ In hU
paper some -outline proposals

for a new GATT code on sub-

sidies and countervailing duties.

He rightly places emphasis upon
the need for a pragmatic
approach, concemrating at first

upon those government inter-

ventions which are most readily

pcrceivod and which generate

the greatest political friction in

other countries. But even a

pragmatic approach will not be

easy, as can be' seen from the

experience of the European
Community. The European
Commission's attempt to tackle

state aids to pubticly-owned in*

dustry has foundered almost
totally upon the rocks of

political, technical, and legal

difficulties, while its series of

guidelines on 'aids to private in-

dustry has hardly even con-

tained the situation.

However, even the most in-

terx'entionist’minded govern-

ments must see the need for

some international rules that

help to reduce the risk of con-

flict with other couutries and

thus the threat of unilateral

retaliatoiy action. There are in

any ease very strong grounds
for questioning whether any
industrial subsidies confer any

real lasting benefit. An iQle^

national code would at least

help all governments to contain

the domestic pressures they

face from differing sectional

Interests.

The signs are that'it is a very

UffOrent guerilla organisation
>0 that which kept Northern
Ireland on the edge of civil war
m previous years. The best

iudges 0/ that are soldiers who
san compare to-day's conditions

wltb earlier tours of duty when
'he Army barely had the upper
hand. This month the second

battalion of the Grenadier
Guards has moved back into

Cxindonderry after a respite

that included Hong Kong and
latterly Changing the Guard at

Buckingham Palace. After a

oreliminary tour of his “ patch."
which includes the Catholic

strongholds of Bngside and the

Creggan. its CO. LL-Col. Dermoi
Blundell, found It a i-ery

different place to the war-torn

city he last saw in 1973.

Professional soldiers do not

necefisarRy look for the thlne.s

an outsider michi expect, and
Dermnt Blundell says he was
most stniek by the amoiint nf

new housing and 'the affability

of children. 'Who four years ^sign

would have been shoulJns
abu«e. If not throwing bricks.

Within hours of settling In.

though. 9 soldier In another

part of the city was shot and
injured by a Prnro gimman, and
it was 9 salutary reminder that

terrorism has not yet hw*n

defeated. But Derry, like the

rest of Northern Ireland. ha.s

this year seen a near-^nert'acular

return to near-nnrmality. -and

the question upoermost in

nsteris mind 1.® whether nr not

The Provtsinnals are now bleed-

ing to death.

Several weeks ago. the IR.^’s

hard-core in what were onre the

No-Go areas of *' Free Derry*'

wa.s estimated at less than 20.

as Bcainst 300 plus in l'971-73.

Apart from their dwindlin;;

numbers. Lt-Col. Blundell will

also have found another

significant change—the Army's
role. and. to some extent. h>s

own autonomy, has been sub-

ordinated to that of the Rov-tI

Ulster Constabulary. The
Grenadters’ operations during
their coming four-months* tour

will be closely co-ordiaaied with

the RUC by a "Local Security

Committee *’ chaired by a chief

superintendent

The change dates from Iasi

March, when a major policy'

review was laid down in a paper

called “ The Way Ahead " and
circulated to senior army and
police officers, tfsually known
within the security forces as

tlie Joint Consultative Dn'.-u-

nient, its authors were the RUC
Chief Constable, Mr. Kenneid
Newman, aod the ihen-GOC. Lt.-

Gen. Sir David House. It sets

nut timescales and methods for

establishing RUC dominance
and its contents are still highly
classified.

The basis of this policy switch

is 'that Ulster violence jjas been
changing in nature, ' and, in

many ways, this is as important
a factor as the apparent steady

decline of terrorism. Civil dis-

order and incipient civil war
have given way to gangster-

style Feuds, and to attacks on
the security forces. The need tn

use the Army as a blunt instru-

inent has in its turn way
to the importance of finding

evidence to convict in the courts
now that internment is a dead

letter. In short, the violence is

regarded as containable and is.

therefore, a police matter, .^t

the same time, the .Army's view

of its nwn role has changed,

and Infantrymen who a year agn

jinked and zig-zagaed along die

streets in battle order are now
encouraged to smQe -'at- people

and- say "Good morninv’-"

AceeptaDCe by the local popula-
tinn is the aim. and this speaks

volumes for the way the

atmosphere has improved.

Troop level reductions ore

also a logical extension of '* The
Way .Ahead" pulley, and, while

Mr. Roy Masnn. the Northern

Ireland Secretary, recenily

spoke nf a review, the sign^ are

that a decision has al'ready been
taken. Two battalion® are HkvIy

to go. bringing troop strength

down to- just over 13J100. Pm-
vgnfig ‘jihe PrjivTsfdnaT" fRA’s'

activities' remain .at their

present level, with firebombs

their principal weapon, the first

unit will probably he cut In

early 1678 and the second later

on. Somd' senior officer® at the

Army’s.' Lisburn HQ are

privately worried rhai this will

spread their forces dangerously
thin, hut police chiefs are
firmly in favour.

pitching security operations

at' the right level has become
a' delicate matter. Tnn many
soldiers in evidence can appear
rcpres-sive. and in Catholic

areas where Provo suppnri has
been waning rhvir patrolling

cncifd be countcr-produrirve; too

Few. and Loyalist fears of la-xity

could trigger a vigilante back-

lash from the Protestant private

armies. The increased use of

"covert" troops, 300 of whom
are now intelligence-gathering

—in addition to the original

S.AS squadron of 60. sent over

in January 1976—is belpisg to

solve, that problem. Ulster is

beginning to appreciate that in-

visible security operations- are

as good as those that can be

seem

visional IRA? That the Provps

are stiiJ in business, in sprte of

the successes recorded against

them, U seen by many officers

as proof of their resilience.

Since the troubles started.

In many ways, they are better,

for the war against the Provi-

.cionafs has deliberately gone
underground, and, as a result,

terrorists are Increasingly liable

In be arrested and chared
within weeks of a crime, ‘^e
.speed and probability of retri-

bution has a marked deterrent

effect because it contrasts so

strongly with the pattern of
previous years. Often a ter-

rorist, Provo or Protestant,

would be charged wltb a crime
several years afterwards, and
usually as tiie result of some
unrelated investigation.

Both sides inhabit a John Le
Carre w-orld in which there are
nn " Godfathers." as the
Govemoient once labelled

Provo chieftains, but "planners"

ur "officer status" Provisionals

supported by "hoods." In its

turn, this top echelon, which is

protected by the anonymity of

the cells organisation, giving it

irrternal security, draws upon
the services of occasional

helpers, whose functions include
being *' watchers.” *• carriers.”
" signalmen," " couriers,” and
sometimes " triggermen." Spot-

ting these activists, even if only
to open a dossier that might
eventually lead . to a coavietJon,

is one of the covert specialist’s

main tasks,. while each conven-
tional army unit. ha.« at least

half
, a dozen specialist " muR-

sers” who&c joh is studying
faces.

nearly 2,000 IRA terrorists have

been convicted in either Ulster'

or the Irish Republic. In the

last five years, 7;S00 weapons
and a staggering'toUl of almost

Im. rounds of anunoidiion. ba.ve
^

been recovered in Northern

land alone, together with 116

tons of explosives. In the South,

;

successful arms raids have been
rnnnlng at around 100 a year,

since 1973, but atill .the Repub*;
lie remtms the main pipeline

for weaponry. Although eom> -H
mercial explosives are currentiy

''

so short that the Proves tend
only to use it to trigger "'co-<v

mix " reconstituted fertiliser

bombs, the scale of the arms
is often feared to Indicate

the numbers of arms still

cached.
Manpower is probably the

most reliable • sideline,
although estUnating Provo
strength is scarcely a preefse

The BUG is being u^ttoreaslipigty;^Mcihrily 'ei|iforceiii'qpL..

mSm" ho^CTar ttSf but since Junejibe amberrfiri^
civUianskilledbas.bqezklg/wm^ byrSfoCT^-pastie ttf-beT^

-with -tije, -ei|:*moitilt. cent .dd^>'dadlA!^uhBd

.

hard hit. And if that figure b^theNorftetit lt^BndaoFm - It is .becoming, hard not «

were the evidence to convict 100 - j.

known but oncaachable. senior

could- be be pushed to. nearer amee. early betieyei.^e^ora,: that-'ffie wijgi

300, the blow -might be moataJ.
'

'TTse re^ fp'wl^ afiMR^.:v'TO!3!WTOT5^is’xIbe^

In the first six moQtiis of .this has'bw a one seetir

year about 75 IRA " officers "• UlStCT*s.- '**•.

— the quartennasters* intelli-'Idaguezi^ awsaAnfie
pence, and technical ewerts semn-fo belfo It
who really count wexe.-s-dtrislom ytedi etic^feasses ^
charged,

* * —

—

has since
Compared
the total

rorists, the security

to be dosing in,:.
-seem to be dosing

,
v

.Army oflrf'-*ers were originally

sceptical of the RUC's strength*

nned riiie and tended lo see it

as a political cosmetic. But now
ihc combination of iiinitary and
police .skills is being recognised

as; a synergy In which 2 -I- 2
« 3. A case In pninr is the

ledinlque that has been devel-

oped to deal with sniping
attacks on security Forces,

winch is likely" fd remain a

Provo spedaliiy For some time.

Previously, thg Army reacted

aatu'ritiiij6^'Tffe' jYrea ’ of ** a

'

shonr* wjlh troops. Now It

cordons off a radius or two or
three streets around the. firing

pfilnt. calculating that a gun-
man seldom moves more than
75-ino yards In the hours
fnllowing an attack. Once the

net is closed, the RUC moves
in. and uses its superior foren-

sic and detective skills at its

leisure. The police not only
Catch the su.spcct5. they are

more likely to And The evidence,

nr the eight IR.A men. For

e.vainple. who were -.uspeefed of
involvement in the ratal shoot-

ing in June of two soldiers nf

the 3rd Light Infantry in West
Belf.*i&i. iiix arc now awaiting
trial

So. jit'll how strong is the Pro-

But the
even though the Provoa' polltfe'*®^ ^P-'fe*iS:^Bij«1 jieecftely tlie phn^ .

cal base has been largely dl^r s^ ^opened- Ih unit 'cc','. ..

credited. While the leadera ft® althougfr

remain at large, they' rBcruiU--*?T®^ which the -^Pi^bUg'Q’jreai^vi^tAhe UlMeY's bloodl
and- their recruiting caA very'^Wcolour has •IJV.sys. ubWtu,.Wb- killed and aVm."'*.

' ^

quickly be .boosted by POllti^-WC Js Again.'

or sectarian, ter

heavy-handednesg
the. security forces^

Arinagh. che .Queen*s ..

Reqlraeht describes ~i

sionals as
t'yiCV fctlQW

for e.vampl'i ihere'a^rcoaE^ «a -ts ".^ew^piMiar

their own hands dean, tew n... oo*. allowed' to negot
Of wuSturVoit Z

trained IRA members remajjis ^

a depresBinaly rejmlar "event. T¥uees"hv*ni. a position of wr
Tlie latest swoop- yielded nine, ^ not a mist

time
”

in a

tively quiet
The most

peet. however.
IR.A's reduced .. ....
terrify. Ulster is-no longer tense have

;
been

.
draTriatically .^975 claim by the t

under the threat of randorn reduced'; dropping,, .froip
,

last outghftg GOC. LL-Gen.

'

bombings and
.

.^Mctarian ven-.yss^’a'.fiiWr®:'.?* 24 to. three Frank Kfpg. that" the Pri
dett's in which thfe' innocent artvW,^t for the terro- had been within three mm
caught In the croi^fire. Since 'rtete in' short supply; df a .mllitaiy defeat. Ther
the «ummer, efvilia'n deathsbave Provo ^.^foadins from armed now almost universal reco
become minimal- Mr. Mason's i^baijr under £30C.000- tidn' that Ulster can never
watchword Is that there is .no this ^ar. -while. £1-10. has been- pael6ed.by military strength
"arceptabte >ere) of violence." the atgrage -aitnu^

;
take, and only by. the rule of law..

MEN AND MAHERS
Why customs men
are anxious
A meeting taking place this

morning in St. Mary .Axe.

London, may have a consider,

able bearing upon the dire and
sorry problems of the Didcot

Dislribution Centre. Readers of
this column will recall last

week's account of how
Southampton dockers beionsing

to the Transport and General
Workers Union have " fixed

’’

the centre, to atop it doine Ihe

job for which it was de»isned

by private enterprise in von-

functioD with British Rail.

Didcot w'as to have been the
place where container traffic

—

mainly from and for the Mid-

lands—would be packed or un-
packed: but union pressure on
shippers has ensured lhal the
containers are processed in the

docks and the goods moved by

road instead of rail.

’To-day's meeting will be in

the offices of the General Coun-

cil of British Shipping. A letter

sent out on November 4 to those

attending says that representa-

tives of M-.'F. Casfonis will re-

port on investigations into the

workings of inland clearance

depots—the official name for

centres sucb as Didcot. The
letter says: ** .As ICDs are an

integral part in Customs for-

ward planning. Cu.^tnms have

been concerned about their

poor throughput and general

under-utilisation.” The letter

says it is hoped that to-day's

meeting ‘'will serve to high-

light' factors inblbiting the use

of existing ICDs.”
Sitting around the table with

the CH.swms team will he repro-

sentatfves of leading British ex-

porters and shipping companies.

Since the meeting is strictly

private, I cannot confirm that

Didcot is on the agenda. But it

will certainly be in the minds of

all present, as the country's

worst victim of w'liac the

Customs report euphemistically

calls “ inhibiting factors."

Perhaps it is a pity that Ron

/V<5f

S^a/u.
C^$£S

tiPPLY

i:aid his unsuspecting Danish
bn.sses. " wi; can soon pull thorn
diiwn if you would rather your
ofiicc was integrated into the
resi nf ihe open plan landscape.”
That, however, v/as not what
tile accuuntani meant at all. He
was worried in case anyone
.should be able to see the figures

he was working on. He explained
thai m his previous appoint-
menl he' carefully locked ihe
doors when working on the

bonks, as only he and the man-
aging direeior K'cre allowed to

know the inner details of the
company's finances.

The Danes were somewhat
agha.st. In their own faclnry m
Denmark, the shop stewards are
piven the .same information nn
company affairs as the directors:

if they want to supplement it

they go into the office (open
plan! and ask.

the boom at the Bar occurred in

the 1960s, with the arrival of
ertminai legal aid. But although
there IS ever more legislation—

and " more and more criminals

to try"— it seems that the

lamentable surfeit of barristers
just oannot be soaked up at

home. If more proof were
needed, when 1 mentiooed the
Seychelles job to a barrister

friend, he replied: “Quick —
where's the advert?”

Flights of fancy

despair

iloul-dale and hi.-: chop steward _
friends from Southamptno have
not been invUcd by the COUnSelS Of
organ):»cr.<». the .Joint Customs
Consultative Cummittoo.

ll appears, by the way, that

the 20(1,000 square feet ware-

house al Didcot is now being

used as a tobacco store by BAT,
instead of being the centre of

amund-thc-clock activity once
envisaced.

Scene change
Whal s to be done when you
are in an Arab country and
need a Girl KrWay in your
office ? An adverti.sement in a
Kuwait newspaper reads; " Cirl

'Wednesday required by British

consulting firm tn work 54 day
week, commencing! end of

November.'' Friday is the day
off in the .Arab world.

Open view
THE newly-appointed British

chief accountant of a manufac-

turing plant just estahlished by

a Danish eumpany . near New-
castle-on-Tyne was somewhat
dismayed m find his oflicu

enclosed by glass walls. " Weil,"

When the Crown Agents sdve^
tised recently on behalf of Fiji

for. an experienced barrister to

till a post as a magistrate, there

were more than 139 replies. A
job for a State advocate m the

Seychelles attracted a response

of more than 300. Since there

arc only about 4.000 rulltioie

hamsters practising In England
and Wales, you might conclude

lhal many hopefuls in the wig-

and gown business arc very lean

and buQgr>'. Vou would be
right.

When 1 asked the Bar Council
for a brief. I was' told; ** A Int

of new barristers have Found
that money is certainly nnt
growing on trees in the
Temple." There is evidence that
over the past few years more
barrisiLTs have been created
than needed for the work avail-
able. The avenge net earnings
nf a barrister In his or her first

three years arc £2.753 annually
before ta-N*. and 48 per cent, of
all barristers earn loss chan
l'5.0(Kj a year, li seems that

For no extra chatgo, I am now
providing a short arithmetic
lesson For various readers who
telephoned to report gleefully
that either British Airways, or
Air France, or both, had made
a hash of their fullpage an-
nouncements in the FT yester-

day about the first Concorde
flights to New York. British
Airways said: "Leaving Heath
row at 11.15, you land at 19.00

local time." At first glance, the
French seemed to be beating us
hollow, since their Concorde
"leaves Charles de Gaulle Air-
port at U.OO a.m. and touches
down at JFK Airpori 'at 8.30

.

m. local trme.*’ f( certainly
looks like a puzzle for an Ein-
stein . . .

Without doing my own sums
properly, I badgered botb ai^
lines—and saw the light wltb
the aid of an Air France girl.

Paris is an hour ahead of us, so
the French fli^t tak^ off at
10.00 our time (3 a.in. New
York time), flies for 34 hours
and touches down at 8-30. The
British Concorde takes off af

.

15 a.in. New York time, files

for as long, and reaches its

destination at 9.43 (The ad*

rertisement says 10.00 a.m., but
maybe that allows for an extra

gin and
;
tonic w^-hlle cirding

over Kennedy Airport). So hard
luck to 'the Dorking reader who
.said he expected us to seodJum
a case of whisky for catchup
out Coolish old Britiab 'Alr'uny's.

Observer

fnlui
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Despite a domestic economy struggling against a rising tide of

international debt, the Turkidi people are convinced that their country^faces

aipromising future. But the political base is riven by dissension, and a lack of authority,

and has become a serious threat to any real future potential.

SSHtioti

o

)ower
Dominick J. Coyle

'

. iNCT ' THE. .confeesipor^
ilid^ ud economic scene in

irke? today is so iejms^jag,
.-.is perhaps as

the' outset -that ^ the
ilitical partiefi,..ahd is'dee.d'tbe

. orkisb people.as a.whol^.ate
' invin'ced that ^elr bddattyflias

nmense
.
pot^ti^-. for ' Oie

‘ iture and' 'diat jt w, hj' /Ste
' Qd or the century,* be among

ie. leading economic'foz^^
nrope,

. This is important not only
ecause of the'potential promise
3r the future, hiit « mt Indicar.

on of tiie mood of-. national

onadence tvhicih pennnte^this
est country of ' 300,000 sqt^
liles and more'- - than. dOm,
leople. It is just as because

• a -tile tiiort term tii^-inlittie

bout whidi one ean^be
"lent, and' on this i.tG!p,,~most

r'urlt^ noir zeadflj, ^ ^up*
-urtly, a^ee.. .

.

- tbree-partf.;-'!;?*^^

.'Fronr* .. eballtioir ,7Uider Mr.
Suleyman ;2>emi^ (33) is in
office, bnt.fOiiv jDimsfder that it

Is eff^Teiy rul&i^tbe country.
'

Thai- iwr^ar.^QSEgtes of the
P.rime 'MhiiSti9K<

and they are

cooBideKabte. I^ -V ^ciining,
fh miijifr years, of.trying to hold

unruly '<^eagu.es-snti' coalition

partners in -dtegh; are.cuirently

devoted not. to tiie' process of
govier^ent^ but- rather to the

delkafe-task of eddMVOuring to

hold his cdbinet.^getiier. It

most be, in. itbe*long term at

least, . ah tesk, for

the* gorernmeixt is -^ah-unholy

.aliismce.' teid.. ite .patinera have
- virtually s6tiiing.;..in ^common
i>£b^ -than . a detennihation to

try .to remain In
.
office. But

then- too is a. eompeUing
force, and desphe a^.fhc signs

to the contrary, he
sufficient to Ite^ Ihe unruly
pack 'ip power for- some time to

.cmne.. '...
''i'!'.}-

^

. The. last gencnit-^Section—
in ijune of^.thiS '.yBsr^ivas to

;havet changed ail,-'hiah . Mr.

^pemirel jud ^H^eii^^rrliuimgh

/jpore tium. a twoy^:-spcll of

’^vexhment “witiii ti« pro-Is*

lamie National Sal^tion Part}’

(NSP), the Rigbt^svh^ National

.Action Party, (N^)- and a

tiny : 'breakaway/.-^tion from
tiie'r left-of-centre: '^publican
Peojile’s'. Party

.

led by
th&. respected..* 'ii^Hnctual,

'Professor T^taah _^e^oglD.

-'Mr.. -Demirel^ pum' Justice

Paz^' (jp)il8 the antiof (rf the
aitminilgfTaBflin, a ^Tg^texally.

,

eohseiTittive ..
- politick. fo^ce;

Cbmtttttea.'- to private- enter-

prise, trying to lie down with
the extreme Bight, somewhat
paranoid National SalN-ationists

and the relative handful of
staoncbly anti-Communlsts in
the Republican Reliance Party
(RRP). Jt could not last, and
few were surprised when the
JP and the ]^P under Mr.
Bulent Ecevit fo3) agreed on
early elections in a bid to break
the impasse.

Impasse
In the erent the impasse has,

if anything, been reinforced.
The Ecevit forces advanced in
the June poU, but with 213
Deputies in tiie National
Assembly the party still . fell

short by just over a dozen votes
of the requisite majority with
which to form a one-party ad-
ministration. Mr. Ecevit did
try, in part hoping to exploit
his personal popularity as the
man who as Prime Minister
authorised the 1974 inva.sion of
Cjprus in support . of the
island's! l;teiildcUy Turkish-
Cypriot population, but his ad-

ministration- • wss short-lived,

having failed to secure the
necessary vote of confidence.

It was. Mr. Demirel’s turn to

try again- and he succeeded, at

least in numerical terms, by re-

assembling more or less the old
alliance with the NSP and NAP.
Professor Fey2ioglu bad had
enough of .noisy cabinet room
dissentioD and refused to 'sup-

Pffit...gnc^er..flatipualtet, frour

and in any event
tlie tendency- In the June,, elec

tioQ towards party political

polarisation had made the small
parties virtually irrelcvanL

What Mr. Demirel manned to

do was to form an administra-
tion which could secure a vote
o£ confidence, but it was not and
is not a government capable of

ruling effectively.

Ministries and jobs have
been farmed out on a dispro-

portional basis fa\'Ouring the

two smaller coalition partners,

and the present emphasis is on
survf^-al rather than rule. Mr.
Demirel's amply-demonstrated
capacity for compromise with
his ruling colleagues is now.

being stretched to the point

that he himself wonders if it

can continue, while the immedi-
ate and pressing economic needs
of Turkey are such as to dic-

tate the kind of policies for

which a vast consensus in

Government and in the country
is necessary.

'Aerc are elements, albeit

minorities at this time, within

the JP who are insisting titat

Mr. Demire! paid too high a
price for the last coalition

agreement, a price which the

country just cannot afford: out

in the country too there are

growing forces. including

TUSLA.D, the main employer
organisation in Turkey, which
believes that only a grand
coalition, an alliance—whether
structured or informal —
beti^'een the ,1P and the RPP
under the Premiership of Mr.

Ecovit can tackle the problems
which to-^ay are pressing

urgently on Turkey-

A little over two weeks from
now, on December 11, the coun-
try goes to the polls in important
local elections, a contest which
has taken on an importance w'ay
and beyond its real and normal
worth. TJie RPP views the forth-
coming elections as something
of a national referendum, a ver-
dict on a disparate coalition
government whose actions by
way of concrete policies have
been minimal In the extreme
since it came to office less than
four months ago. Mr. Ecevit
expects that his RPP will show
some advance over the 41 per
cent secured in the June gen-
eral election, and that thus
reinforced as the largest
political force in the country,
and in parliament, be will have
an at least moral claim to take
over the governmenti

More privately he hopes tiiat

a. swing towards the R^ will

encourage some few of Mr.
Demirel's w'avering supporters
to cross the floor in support of

an RPP government either
directiy or through abstentions.

Mr. Deniirel's public scenario

is different although he will not

really be surprised if the JP
loses* $timc ground, not least

because of the level of inflation

in tlic country which, based on
the co.sr-oMlvmg index for

Istanbul in September, is almost
30 per vent up on the figure

12 months ago. However, an
informal electoral alliance with

the NAP. denied on the record

but likely to operate In fact
could save a number of mayo^
ships and local admlnlstratinn

seats which .otherwise might be
lost to the JP, and in any event
Mr. Demirel can be counted
upon to declare. w]iatc\-er the
outcome on December 11. that

local elections are not a reliable

national barometer, anj that his

own coition alliance is what
counts.

It is true, but for bow long?
While the RPP is talking openly
about the imminent collapse of
the present government,
primarily because of the obvious
inability of the National Front
administration to agreo on the
kind of measures necessary to
overcome Turkey’s pressing and
serious economic difficulties,

Mr. Demirel has in the past
shown a considerable capacity
to survive politically, even when
the odds were greatly against
him. It is also a fact that he
managed to return to the
political scene having been
fired from the premiership by
the armed forces, a point which
should not be forgotten at this

time when speculation is rife,

though not necessarily accur-

ate, diat the military might feel

obliged to move again *‘to save
Turkey-**

Fact
Vet It remains a fact, which

even pro-Demirel forces are not
Inclined to argue against pri-

vately. that fev; politically-

aware people in Tuikey to-day

expect the present three-party

coalition government to su^
Vive its full four-year parlla-

mentarj- term. For all his pe^

sonal protestations to the eon-
tra^^’. it can reasonably be RASIC S
assumed that Mr. Demirel him-
self is not among the few. For .Area
the fact is that Turkey faces a Population
short-term, economic crisis

which the Demirel Govern- capita
ment, by virtue of its very com-
position, appears incapable of Trade (1976)

solving. TTie country is. in the , ^
strict sense of the word, bank-
rupt in that it just has not ininortsfroj
the foreign exchange to meets Vvl.-,*-
its commitments.

H-xports to

The economic situation is
Currency: Ti

analysed in some detail else- _

where in this sorvey but, in set-

ting the scene in Turkey associated ene
to-daj’. it is as well to state \vhile on the i

some true, if impalaiabie, facts. estimate:
Turkey now has a backlog of security
imports going back to last ijimself would
February for which the Central Turkish arme
Bank has not been in a position {he continiiiQ
to provide foreign exchange relaxed) U.S.
evidence, whatever the formal require or at

'

cover. The Cen'tial Bank has ijjg something
denied suggestions that it has si,2ni. daily ft

itself issued letters of credit spare-parts re
for which there were at the tpijj *of $g2E
specific time no matching funds, against an a

The country’s payments deficit come, on the

is even more chronic than September fig]

normal, a point brought home $7.2m. from
forcibly to the Financial Times and the sizea

in a recent interview in .Ankara remittances b}

with the Minister for Energy, abroad, thus

Mr. Kamran Inan, perhaps the $365m. annul

most articulate member of the else," to quote
coalition Cabinet. But that

The Minister's account has after discouni

the advantage of startling sim-' mated arms

pUcitj’: Turkey Is curceniJy to more than

paying doily for its oil and a fundameoh

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

BASIC STATISTICS

.Area 301,380 sq. miles
Population 40.16in.

GOT TLt>49bn.
Per capita TL16.173

Trade (1976)

Imports TL83Dbn.
Exports TL30.8bn.
Imports from U.K. £210.90m.
E.Yports to U.K. £69.37jn.

Correnc.e

:

Turkish lira

£I=TL33.55

associated energy requirements
while on the basis of conserva-
tive estimates, on which for
security grounds the Minister
himself would not comment, the
Turkish armed forces, facing
the continuing (if somewhat
relaxed ) U.S. arms embargo
require or at least are demand-
ing something of the order of

$I.2di. daily for their arms and
spare-parts requirement This
total of $6.2m. should be set

against an average daily in-

come, on the basis of January-
September figures this year, of

$7.2m. from Turkish exports

and the sizeable, if declining,

remittances by Turkish workers
abroad, thu; leaving roughly
$365m. annually “for every-

elsc," to quote Mr. Inan.

But that ever>-thing else,

after discounting oil and esti-

mated arms imports, amounts

to more than S3.5bn. annually,

a fundamental structural im-

'.f i.f,.

Wi

• .-w' -r;.^ .

[
The next -teft y^TSvitlTorkey wjH'perhaps oe tnemostiroppitam)

• in the R^ubB&i^ndmic.tetpiy. Tarkey, wife its dynamic

i and resilient economyj jts' vast and still largely untapped human
and material resources^ and its firm-dedicaticin tb' democratic

ideals, emerge as a- strong industrial nation; ^ .

In this rpost imporfent phase ofr^owfe and stahflisatioD, tiie

Turkish money^.afld capital markets will play a jcritical role.

The development ofi^.^icient domestic funds tbarket and the

.
formation of yiatdej operatinglinkswith the majorintemational

financiaLcenlres of the world will be an essential component of

Turkish devdopm^t. , .

Meban maintains dose, working relationships with major

jntemalional financial institutions in Europe and the

United States.

Since its establishment, Meban has been actively involved in

providing external financing for two major investment projects

in Turkey, and has completed numerous other transactions in

the international financial field.

Meban is determined to continue to extend the scope of its

services in this highly creative area.

Our trading activities are enhanced by our research staff who
are instrumental in providing our clients with investment advice.

The Meban Securities Market Bulletin, tlie first publication of

its kind in Turkey, and various Meban publications regarding

the securities market are reflective of our determination to

provide accurate and up-to-date information to all potential

investors in Turkish securities.

Portfolio Management

Established in" 1575 ks the first company of its Turkey,

Meban has already made ar.substantial coi^ribt^on to the

development of a reHable and efficient capital market

mechamsm. In the .process, we have provided sppWsticatTO

financial services td a Targe group of coipomte arid individual

clients, and have expanded our activities into the •

international sphere. •

.

Investment Banking
In the past tyro years, Meban has emerged as the leading,

manager of publicly* underwritten- bond and eqifey. issues for

Turkish corporations. . Meban maintains an active market for

all of the issues it has urideirwritteni and has.introduced the

concept of cash-cprivertibTeeoiipo^e'bond imderwritings into

the Turkish market. v

CorporateServices
Meban advises corporate clients on the use of international and
domestic money and capital markets, and provides specialised

financial services to meet specific, coiporate needs.

In the latter part of 1976, we concluded a long-term financial

management agreement with one of the leading canned-food

producers of Turkey, and we are continuing to develop our

services in this highly important field.

Meban 's research staff closely monitor more than 100 firms that

are active in theTurkish securities market, and prepare research

reports regarding specific companies and economic sectors.

We evaluate on a regular basis the latest developments

regarding the Turkish economy, as well as international

developments that may be of pertinence to it.

Our staff also provide clients with special financial and
economic analyses and valuations, and have been active in

designing and establishing financial control systems for

corporate customers.

Meban's experienced and professional Portfolio Management
Department is the first and only one of its kind in Turkey.

We manage on a discretionary basis the securities portfolios of
individual and corporate clients, and- are in the process of

'

expanding our services to meet additional demand.

ContactMeban
Our young organisation is capable of providing imaginative

solutions to complex financial problems.

We are in tune with the realities of Turkish and interiiational

finance and are confident of the long-term prospects for the

Turkish economy. For more information-, contact us at:

iM^ban Secuiilies

'

Brdteerage&FmaiKseCoirpara^

Inteniatio^
At the threshold of the fourth Five-Year Desvetopmeht Plan,

Turkey's external financang needs have a^in^ ^importance

of major proportions.
,

-

I ;
;

Securities

Odakuie 1$ Merkezi
istikiSI Caddesi, 286
Beyoglu -ISTANBUL
Telephone: 45 8666
Telex: 22685 TRTK TR

Meban is the leading broker, dealer and market maker in

Turkish coiporate securities. M^n Securities is a member of the. Transturk Group,

j
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TUKKEY n

Storm clouds over
-'''is!;'*-

.

THE TURKISH ECONOMY is

now facing all the signs of a

sharp recession. The acute

shortage of foreign exchange,

coupled -with a long bottleneck

on import payments-^ofiiciaUy

admitted as going back to last

Februai^'^has alread}' created

major shortages of essential

raw materials for a number of

key manufacturing units. UH'

employment is condnuing to

rise, althoiigh the full extent

of the direct Increase has been

concealed by prolonged labour

disputes. and demand-pull

inflation risks getting out of

hand.

Right nou’. there is a

premium on virtually anything

available for sale; a new motor-

car. for example, can command
up to TLlOO.ijOO on top of the

official market nricc.

Inflation, on the basis of price

increase in the Istanbul area,

is running at an annual rate of

roughly ^ per cent, based on
end-September figures, and the

trend is rising. In September
alone, the wholesale price index

rose by a staggering 8.6 per
cenL

This particular Increase re-

sulted, in fact, from just about
the only major economic deci-

sion taken by the present coali-

tion Government during its first

four months In office, and It

can\e not surprisingly at the

time when serious negotiations

had started with the Interna-

tional Monetary Fund on a new
standby credit which, the
Turkish authorities hope, will in

turn open the way to a major
syndicated loan of up to Slbn.

The decision, in fact, incor-

porated some drastic, and there-
fore politically courageous,
measures, including a promised
cut of some 20 per cent in

current public spending in

order to tr;.- and reach a
balanced budget in 1977.

Additionally, administered
prices in the public sector were
increased sharply—by as much
as IdO per cent In at least one
case-end. in the view of the
Central Bank, should improve
the net revenue of the public

sector by TL40bti.. or about-

five per cent, of cross uational

product The Central Bank also

raised its reserve requirement

by five per cent, in order to

mop up surplus liquidity, and

the exchange rate of the Turkish

lira was devalued by ten per

cent, against the U-S. dollar.

The immediate reaction, both

by the business community in

general and on the part of inter-

national bankers already ex-

posed in Turkey, has been that

the medicine was not enough,

an assessment which aTmost

automatically encourage-

ment to those who suspect that

the ten per cent devaluation

will be insufficient to restore

competitiveness to Turkish ex-

ports, with a direct consequence

that those in the market for

Turkish exports have held back

anticipating another adjustment

The other side of the coin bad

come through much earlier,

before the Inconclusive June
general election in fact, with a

steep underlying rise in imports

in the expectation of an ex-

change adjustment

Consequence
The consequence, in terms of

the country’s external trading

account is depressing. Based
on the first nine months of this

year, imports have risen by some
19 per cent to $4.4ba compared

with the corresponding period

of the previous year: export
on the other hand, have declined

by more than twenty per cent,

to $I.2bn. "niis deterioration in

the trading account has not been

offset In any significant way by

the six per cent increase in

remittances by Turkish workers

abroad to S764ni. for the nine

months, while the net inflow on

the valuable if highly volatile

Convertible Lira Account (CLA)
was essentially mgative, at

$311m., or a reduction of some

42 per cent, over the January-

September period the previous

year.

,

Tlie reserves, meanwhile, fell

to $646m. at end-Septetnber,

and by the end of last month
had dropped to a six-year low,

with gold valued at 8l48m. and

foreign currepey re^rves at a

mere $363m. Imports, mean-
while, are continuing at an
average monthly rate of little

less than The real ex-

tent of the problem is startlingly

simplel

Tim IMF team, under Mr.
Arthur Woodward, has mean-
while been pressing for more

measures .
although without

being unimpressed by the extent

of the.September austerity pack-

age, especially given the deli-

cate balance in the present

coalition government.

It left Ankara last we^ for

a short respite, mainly because

of this week's religious holiday

in Turkey, and presumably it

picked up on the return

journey to IVashingtod the out-

pouring of the Nati(^ Salva-

tionist Party leader, Blr. Nec-

mettin Erbakan, in an illte^

view «1tii the Turkish daily,

Gunayadin last Wednesday*.

There is, he said. *' no validity

in the' words of the (IMF)
delegation w'hicb is said to have

suggested the curtailment of

Central Bank credits, the dls-

continuatloD of Treasury
advance payments, a drop in

the growth rate, the slowing
down of investments and a new
devaluation . . . above all. Isay

categoricaHy, there will be no.

repeat no, devaluation.**

Well, maybe not, although it

is not the expectation of most
Turkish bpkiieasinen who
charge that it is tiae very
presence of Mr. Erbakan and
his party in the Goveitiment

which is adding to the present

economic crisis. He remains
committed to a fast, and in the
view of all impartial observers,

an unrealistic rate of economic
grow^ for Turkey in the years

immediately ahead, if anything

surpassing the Impressive rise

in GNP of an averaged 7.6 per
cent, in the 1973-1976 period.

Precise details for this pro

jected economic breakthrough
are promised in the next fivfr-

year development plan.

This should stan from the

beginning of next year but m
fact, it has not as yet been
drafted In any detailed form by
the State Planning Office,

although it is promised almost

oh a daily basis by Mr. Erbakan
who is not just a major decision-

making force in the present

Demirei Government, but whose
part? controls the key depart-

ment of Industry and Techno-
logy through its Minister. Mr.
Oguzhan Asilturk.

The final plan wilt, it appears.

incot7>orate details Of the by
now Infamous NSP blueprint to

establish some two hundred
** major industrial enterprises"

within the next seven years. Full

details od tbese-.^ndiose pro-

jects have yet to. be released,

but they are said to- cover a very
wide range and to be concen-

trated in the heavy industrial

sector with the emphasis (in the

interest- of loug-ttfin ^rfcish
self-sufficiency} ' on Ckpltai

rather than labour4htensive

industry.

Impressed
Ihe entire programme is re-

ported to involve a total in-

vtftment of TiSflObn. (some-

thing less ^an $30bn. at cur^

rent exchange ‘rates)- and half

of which wiU-reqiiire foreign

exchange. On tbe .b^s of the

January to.-September ouc-tum
in the current y^r, this would
represent some tea years of
scarce export earnings: put an-

Power
balance in the country's external
merchandise account for which
there is no early solution. It

Is right now the reason why
Turkey has. for. all piactical

purposes, run ant of foreign
exchange and is waiting some-
what desperately for the out-

come of negotiations with the
international Monetary -Fund
(IMF) for a new stand-by
facility which, it is hoped in

Ankara, will bring in its inunedl-
ate wake a major synfficated

loan of at least SSOOm., and
possibly even as much 8S fiZbn.

It is wanted urgently, for
already many factories' bave cut
hack seriously oh 'production
simply because raw materials
cannot be Imported.. •

But the IMF segotietioos are

in large measure political, an
important issue being whether
the Demirei Government can

stay together to impieoent the

kind of short-term policies

which the fund is seeking. Mr.
Demirei himself believes that it

can, while accepting privately

that a direct consequence of the

IMF package will be a lower-

ing of the impressive growth
rate which Turkey has achieved

In recent years, and one' which'

other' way, the total projected- ute . nest . year .at Icasr -wHi

outlay is equal to about te'O have to 'be' cut hack to-a ma^'
and half times 1977 mum of 5-'per.; Ceatn probal^
budget -wen lower.

It is hardly surprUing that ' And, in a sharply

neither the Turkish ;.ward |tie^ is already, apparent
sector nor the Ifiteffiktionffi

stati^cs’ in- Turkey

with such spectacular ^neSi ^“6 to -?mn a long^ay '^ehmd

the latter in particulsr. bei^ events,; but on basis ox the

known to want a one? to twd^ flmt five months of .tiiis year,

year, interim industrial ndeve^' GNP haa fndreased-. lay soma
ment programme based oti the. 5;^ per cent; compared with'

a

realities of the iwsent economic ^975 rate overaU of more than

W ceat The. feline. repre-.

m^y^irgan&ation in large measi^ bad

IMF pdsitlott, in part at iSt indnsWal ^output »
because it .acceptsW tiiaft Ill
just no. way in -whieffi thtf

borrower can call the tune,, and whole of 1976.

its membership now ael^ow- Pinal figures for the current

ledges that the Turkish growth year are likely m show a furtbra

CONTINM6D litOM FMVIOUS FAGC

'tird>;OTer the-flrst five^nion^ matu^fl^ten
not1^ owing to the now •'

.

lar- Tlu^n of. power cute exchmige .-levels^ -'are

.hecauto of the energ shortage.cUn^rto eerriee :the jtenapdihg .I-
•

iiiitiy.- meaiiWWIei gu£fers l«^>.««TMt- -thB;;;.-: ’.

from^cious Uttlfi new fofeigti.
inter^ the awe i» •

inv^^ent in Tdrkey, pally be-

.caugi^l'the pr^nt govenimenC- .Turkish'

-

disparate elematt&'Is

none'mp. sure.flt^ jt-s^Bld he duelmon to -thft ingdffptty swd 'y

(despite - tte
^faritwitry iov ife

tivete generous provisions- ” - - 7^-^^
the '^OTUine Law Ho. of - “^BP^eurs
hot ialai hecaiiao: ot the Tost !“gggg

^

StawincraUc maciune

brit to most
M%restors .

.
key .tB!Br;.*ipen8, .and.aey atB. -

same machiee
^

’

*f*io
av,'iL®eyr *MWe;.flie.iapaaty. to meet.

'

vrt^-.equal meffidencx oa tJje

exportng side, despite some .. . /'v
cent imppovemeats- and it.is at .

..
.. n jf* :

JeaM-.pne of th'e teisdns, .why.
-'

in a sense is necessary, given
the continuing high (2.4 per
cent) - popolation growth rate

and a level of unemployment
which is calcttlatedro^ially at

14 per cent but which is* clearly

a groat deal higher.

4

d fact.

Bat will his coalition part-

neis accept and implement the

IMF medicine, particularly a£r.

Necmettin Erbakan
. (52). the

leader of the NSP. who is pro-

motiag a terrifyingly unrealis-

tic (based on Turkish stan-

dards of develo^ent) indue-
trialxsation programme aimed,
ar making Turkey- one. of the

world's - leading .- .industrial

powers. - Mr.'- Erbakan saw* his
party's . electoral -backing; out-
jo the -last -general efectioa by
almost ene-teird tn well' under-

9 per cent'.; -but -^e re^; stale-'

mate which that election jMb-
duced has. if anything; in-

creased the power of the NSP,
since for all practical -purposes,
and excluding a grand JP/RPP
coalition, neither Mr. Eeevit
nor Mr. Demirei can survive
in office without Mr. Erbakan.

Bach in turn has tried him
as a <»>antion pariner.' and both
-*i<»n the basis'' of Iheir own
public cdihinerits-^bave' found'

him •* impo^ihle!*^ • The IMP officar,: who y«s ranlong - thn
team under Mr. Arthur Wood- leaders of the 1060 .'iniUtexy 'vbree ;fo'ti)e^''S(ffie^--ebmmea :'B'-

ward, which has been in Ankara copp
;
gainst: the ; dlseeeait^ on.^t.

'

for the past few weeks, miust be Me^ide^ Goverbmwt, .Ti^es^ . the d&erai^v^i vidile};'-'

equally unimpressed. and'uot headk.a' morefrOT less .openly.kre eiiitentiy '^tng'J^ei^
iust -oiiithe specific .Issue that' party .wfao^scpov^.uid abdht are

thc' Nations! Salvatiomscr-inf^euee
.
is .;^wb)g/.:fMt ':in

re-jecc-tbe principle of intBiest -T«ii^;- -e^peri41y;i^emong .^.•^dti)e^'jdm^«j^ti^-''a^iter ‘-'

whatever‘'tilfr rate, as immoral ygutir. x^ is m^ bf^alVppimxw fntd^ilow^i^sint.)iiw%-un^^
00 retigions grounds! The party tton to 'the .six-^ cent -and the' eiddira^ .snd'^ha^'dn^t
also threatened earlier this '^^en parfiaamUtai? seats tire, tiro

mouth -to bring down the neW NAP won last June, compared ariny miiigirDe'irei^i^^K^^
government immediately if four in the pr^ous'ele^ coBiildO.. - j?pUtii^aB>: .

the cabinet would not release.
fjoiia.'-.:’’ , .vdtdr.pc^.'^Tigl^i-tB-'^

foreign . ex^ange for pfigrixim ; its direct add ha- as^.ijr i^uhtr;:j:::-

to visit Mecca, an ultimatum diteet ioflubnee over imporcant '(wii
which prompted an obvioutiy jijAP represenmtive5:0^fi^fo^inni^f|^-r^

•b4d;notgot-T(l«^te.?.v;.. level-^of

>'='i ;‘i' " especially of-cosaumu;.-;:-:

RlfllliP ^ • - Put ciudeiy.the chancy
^

'
'-"^-^o^ibaring some of'the be xnp ::

'But If Mr. -Erbakan and hlir-n(fl^ is a powerAxI' tii^.^wiU) ilr.

two dosen National Saivatibh^^ajid If is resiling in' a'steadylo^'P^Ijmii^; u;gnreat pi*.. ..

ists in a parliament of 450 gdt^ etei^ in NAP ^pirart -WblF^t^Fjnaec^tiyivh^'tiiere
mucb of the blanie Tor the~i£wd NAP youth ganjg^ pttw'yjrtntf'niianintit^
present political (mpa^ In-'moTe or less openIy',Dn-.-;ihe t^m|i)b£eiittal..theteslwulduir...

''

Turkey, his 'coalition conMgue-etrera and in aftiversi^ ^eqm-- bejf'real Tbsk tiutt apme^at le^ .

as aDeputyFrime'Minist^«Mr. Jid^8. Left-rl^t Qi!t^tbi6;.:pqtn^‘^ eonia^

A driving force in Turkey

HAaOMER
BAIMCI
HOLDING AS.

In a rapidly developing country such as Turkey this corporation has

made major contributions in the fields ofbanking, insurance, industry

and agriculture, as well as social and cultural life.

Sabana Holding is a modem and dynamic group with a total workforce
of over 25,000 employees in the following areas;

Company

Akbank Corp.

.Akstgorta Corp.

Dogan Siqona Corp.

Atlantik Sigoiia Corp.

Sasa Corp.

insa(k>rp.
*

Bossa Corp,

Teksa Corp.

Vunsa Co.-p.

Kordsa Corp.

La$u Corp.

Akkardan Corp.

Products

Banking
Insurance

Insurance

Insurance

Artificial and Synthetic

Fibre and Yam
Nylon Yam
Jersey and Fabric

Cotton and Synthetic Yarn and'

Velver

Woollen Products and Carpet

Cord Fabric

Tyres for all sizes

Shafts

Company

Akcirnenio Corp.

C'msa Corn.

Marsa Corp.

Yaqsa Coro.

Olmuk Corp.
Pllsa Corp.

PiassaCorp*

Temsa Carp.

Bimsa Corp.

Exsa Corp.

Agricultural ^c’ivitios

Haci dmer Sabanci Foundation

Products

Cement
Cenicnr

Vnget^Ie Oil and Margarine

Vegetable Oil

Paper. Cardboard and Boass
PlriMic Proc/ucls

Plastic Sacf.s

Process Brtuipment

Data Processing and Process

Control Services

Exportation

Social and Cultural Actwiiies

BASIC INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:

ARTinCIAL AND SYNTHETIC FIBRES :

Sasa, Turkey’s giant synthetic fibre and yam
producer v/as founded in J96^.

its production capacity v/as 5,000 tonfyear when
rounded but increased to 40,000 ton/year within

10 years.

V/ith an additional investment of 60 million

dollars. Turkeys First and only DMT plant with an
initial capacity of 60.000 ton/ysar has also been

constructed in 1 977.

The total investment of SASA hasnow exceeded

150 million dollars.

Sasa uses ICI, Du Pont and Dynamic Ncbel

.^now-how i.n itsoperatiojis.

TEJCTILES:

in the Text/te Industry Held, it has four big and
modern p/ants (Bossa Corp., Teksa Corp., Yunsa

Corp.. fnsa Corp.} having thousandso/'v.-orfcers

within their structure. They produce van'oa?

e.\portabie textile pioducts such asartifxiaJ

and syvihetic yam, fabric, velvet and carpet.

Aggregate production capacity stands at 20,0S1

ton! year of yarn. S5.5 million ra/year of fabric,

0.7 million rnJyrar of velvet and^L2 million

m' vear of carpet.

CORD FABRIC:-
Kordsa Corp. is the first and only co.'xi fabric

producing plant in Turkey -which meets the

demands of the exist/rig tyre factories in the

counoy. ft has a production capacity of S.lOO
ton/year for tv/isting and weaving and 14,000
ton/year for dipping unit. Kordsa operates with

Go^year know-how and tsshnical assistance

provided by Vniroyal.

TYRES :

.

Las&a Corp., one of the gia.nt piants and tiie biggest

tyre factory in Turkey, with its 110 million doilarj

investmeni, can p.'‘oduce2.] miliion tyresofali

sizes, annually, covering 70 percent of the totei

capacity of the remaining three ijts p/anw.

ft began its experimental operations in laie

October 1977.

Lassa Ccfp. Operates with B.F. Goodrich know-how,

CEMEITP:
Akgimento Corp. and Cimsa Cdrp.,w/fh the two

biggest plants in the cement industry field,

meet a.n impertant dema.’jd of the ccunuy svith

their 2.35 million ton.-'year cement productie.i.

covering 20 percent o.'" the en tire Jc-meatic prc-iucijod.

H.^Ci OMtR©QBAWCI HOLDING A.lj.

Sfilipa^ari - Istanbul Turkey. Tcle\; 2350“ HOS.A Telcphone%: 4.1 ! 6 50(3 lines)

-, ;si r

Akb^,..ojte.of Tkiii^'*s three bsi^^
is so iotqgrsLpaA.QfthcHaa 6xner kolffiog group.

The 1976 comolidated baluiro.^ect
"

. .

.

of the group reveals the foUowtog ft^tres:

Turnover $ 2,225,000.000

Total assets $ 2,086,000.000

Net wortte S I4efi00j000:

Profit- $ -77,000,1)06

These results show dearly-that the

Akbank group is decidedly Turkey's

foremost financial organization.

Akbank's rapid growth is 'the

outcome of a dynamic range of

sRYices reaching the four comers

of the country, it is also a
reflection of the upstanding

reputation and confidence it has

earned from its friends around

the world. Akbank accented its

dramaticand continualgrowth at the

beginning of 1977 by donbling

its coital and reserves from

S 46>000,000 to S 85,000.000.

Akbank's Board of Directors Js a

superior combinatjon ofcompetent

jruiividuais. The Chairman of -the

Board. Naim Taiu. who was

Governor of the Centrat Bank for

many years, has 'also served as

Minister of Commerce and as Prime

Minister.General Manag^.Medm
Berk, was Deputy Prime J^istec

for four years. The other^-^m^bm
of the Board are renow^
industrialists and burisesanea

whose backgrounds isdude poSts

as Cabinet Ministers, senators.

Prime Ministerial Financi^

Consultants and as ewcutives oT
major banks, •

30-50 Akbank brandies art;,

opened every year. The sniiabw

of Akbank branches- has. -now •

reached 535. The bank's personnel

is over 8000, ,

Akbank- is the first . Torki^^baak-

to caj^ fts seroees

With its Nw York* Lon^n^. /.
’FrankAnt Ropresentativa Ofltces

and its Liaison OfTxoBS^'rEt^/ '

Munich and W. Berlin,' : .

its -class cOTreqgdbdeQte' ail

'

over the wodd, Akbank fe Uto
most anthoiizied Snaadal .'

iatetme4fa7;betvm:l^^^
.the wo^ .

.

Akbank is sot osfly a prassuaciBl

ba9k~b!ri teas mdnstosfi Isvemmeii^

-iiistitutioii as Wdi. Jl Is a founding
and parridpatuig^parii^ m a
multitudeofindiis^al oigabizatidns..-

oftheHaa Omar ^banqiHo2dm& :

- each of which is -a leaddr ia-^ -

own indust^rfidd.'
,

AMiank’sinsqQCanse’gratxpyhidnid^iig

.

. Aksigorta,'Dc^an Sigotta

Atiardik Bigor^. holds thh
' share of.Tuike^ total i&stttmtee -

pOrtffaGOi"'---

.
Bc^ ^ haa^ „

: serrit^ H offircs, ' AkbaiUc^^
' a 'i^oFtm^ lignwf^ai^ .

social- aat^'otiRrifsil vmd^kfage.

akbawK; V
ISATYOURSERWCEFORANYFlkAHdrA^^ ^

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL-njiFOmATION::-
NEEDED IN YOUR TRANSACTIONS WJJii'TURKEY

AKBANK T.A§.—
ISTANBUL
Meclis) Mebusao Cad. Sfi-fiS.

Findlkli, Istanbul, Turkey
Telephooe: ^4220
Telex: 22 Wl akum tf.

Foreisn Dept.:
tstiklal Cuddesl 417
I>C5og(u/lsUuibul
Telex: *i3 279'akdn] tr.

AKBANK-^W YORK AKBAi<K4id?nDON.^V^
400 Faric Avenue, 484M Mbo^te.

'

New York, N.Y. 10022, U.SA- Loodoit; &C2. SMhmd.' .

Telephone; (212) 832-1212 Tel^horur. OtMlfiffi/T v
Telex: 667711 T^ex: 881^:a^ i..

;'
.

Catria: AKSANKUSA'
^.NEW.YORK^.,.

-J,' ..'I-.-. .. .

;41 Kaisarstasse, -

^6 FraBl&AD'VRSia.
Weri Cennany '
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with the West
6S0WXNG«. if fipiB^ one titat^is Twarginit^^^ favour
rttsliigt 'seirtiniettt oT' the eld 'en'ezD^/.tiw' Soviet

t TadEO^ ; wtiidh Utuon. ' in other there
counties is a .gsvwing p^je-: demand

economic ‘ins. Tia^t that . Anfeg» ahaiM- aisB what-
le - form of Westm ever dipiomatie inline it has

, _ sanctioTO . agai^ 'hi Hs own .direct: political and
., '•

..^1*1 Incre»lDg^jr,-<hc talfc-'ia econoniic- interests,'';'':

^ *i”** minister mvitso far as to
.: *11* ‘^U*^i,criticise id the fhondel Times

^ -l^.^-^te-hia~cabinet cotieM^-the Pin-
Minister, Mr.i^'hat Bil-“ **>* going .« !falJcs with

..io.^c-ban.
•. ..• / .....the lilF' in iVag^dg&n “with-

le-lntorutionuJ^e-'-ont first having safteneitup the
(..DO less.^a^tb^JJiS. ground." Thisebft^iliigup pro-
le aew to be. he suggeste^lmlght have

-or.- even taken the form of addng the
^ctote^ Tar. 3^^ wliaf. ai&-.. defence

yhfle-- the.. . Enropero .savings would be.iitjdl.-'Westem

military bases wera-throwi outm le^ne^^h toe b;S. m Qf. Turkey and.Si'e,-:^vemment

“2,^ switched to a.poIitf-bf JJeutra.
Isj^ure to s^xb a hi^CT

llty^ This clearly .
soggests that

>" Ankain at least.’ ihe. IMF is
rts, ..particularly cotton viewed almost cftiiisw^ as a

» ^ ^ political instinimrat, -and one
H of ttus sauSTiim a Jund of hears freiiuentiy in political
lezpns Turicish jingoism, but nrcles in Ankara tbe stetement
saKty it is largdy nonsense, that the IMF right now is little

» ^re practical bass, how- more than toe US. iuad West
•, toere is some Iogic_ in toe German governments' wearing
r side of tile same coin: this other hats. Accordingly- it is

.
., he argument heard with political leverage which is

'

necessary to rdease toe doUars
.

. cishpo^iaito and.lwsin^ which Turkey t<haay so badly
« that the West .is taking

' All' of this does-'o^ oourse,
•;•.. 't

A^ara, this
from- a mood -of' national

that inrKey 15 a major
frustration in Turkey^’.particu- Secretary of State. Cyrus Vance, to be associated Erectly wlto that Mr. Glalvos Clendel who cent of the island's population

_

1 . -OMaTOtteQ part^rj^in toe
jarly with - the Aniwlcans. it 'The current feeling in Ankara such dieeussions. acted as interim president dur- cannot possibly hope to retain

i- tern. AZuance aiui, tor: toe
jg nofr-^t at least—butiightly at any rate-fs that the Carter On the other hand, the death -ing the temporary exile of just under 40 per .cent, of the

'v^t anywv*
.
remauM. firm. anti-American, and indeed Aeep Administration, and cerUinJy earlier this year of the Cyprus i^hbishop Mabarios in the territory which is now held

; convKnon; that .it is
^ do^ the great majority of 'he Pentagon, is anxious to per^ President, Archbishop Makarios, wake of the Greek-junta- through the physical presence

< coiuuiy a^^ted
tu|.jjs ^tu] see '.their.fntifre in suade Congress to lilt the arms has, in Tbrldsh eyes in any inspired coup of 1974 (the of geltins on for 30.000 main-

• l+i™w toe.‘Western camp.totit’is by han and approve the new four- event, produced a new situation prelude to the Turkish inva- land Turkish troops.
.ituai n^mesQoersmp.mf^ means ammq,um;fipned com- 3'car bilateral defence agree* on the East Mediterranean sion), has shrown his hat into But Cyprus is just one of the

i*.'
•

' niilnient, even if the; rtuntry’s “cnt which i^ld open up island. It used to be said in the ring. This means that it delicate' and potentially dan-

. Jf founding father, Mustafa Kemal roughly $lbn. in arms credits, Ankara that no settlement was will be spring at the earliest gerous problems in bilateral
^liseo tpm^ . toe anM .jj^taturk), had sirt' ^Tuilsey ““ outright tfsistanee to possible in Cyprus until when the bilateral negotiations Greek-Turkish relations. Both

T..iar^,
.
mis^mersto^ ^ (^^hirope Makarios left the political resume in Cyprus, and even countries are now involved in

• »®»Bg -dicto^ bef(^ his. death in -Dis- scene: the present argument is toeo the l^rfdsh Government an expensive arms race while
• •^7 aach-nf ibt waM at the -cussing specifically the nontino- A OTppttlPfi^ that the interim presidency of will continue to insist that any each professes publicly to want

Natit^ through .U-S. arn*? -emb^o, v
Spyros Krorianou is incap- eventual settlement there must to have a settlement with the

1 - another imnister.wa%'fbrthxight. But, of course, the key able of participating in serious be on the basis of a bizonal other on all outstanding issues.
'

dL*:' distort the. reailjtied,-,0L if ..somewhat •iMcdnSttsiPi about remains Cyprus, whK the TliS. talks slnee-hif status is even federal solution with, at least These now include the Turkish
,

Attuatipn” aiuf-.^chd arius kiq)ply'pfl|iiC^. **They Congress seemingly unwilling disputed "by toe warring initially. little real power and dispute over sovereignty in
.

'

^&mng diplomatic euppori have penalised Cota-ibnause it to approve the new T^tdto- Greek-Cstoriot factions.** In any authority resting with the parts of the .Aegean, and the
dteeee. ' allowed .Soviet m^sfles.-.td be American defence agreement event, the Turldsh Government central government confrontation over control of
A. a'.nutAdU what more tod located there, and '^rie &re until such time as there are does not accept Mr. Kyprianoa In terms of domestic Turldsh the air space between the two

‘
1$ Turks are now saying. Is penal^d precisely. we .signs of " meaningful " negotia- as President of Cyprus, but politics, the situation is even countries which, technically at

^ 't their cotuitry*$ foreign have provided tbeseA^ilities tions for a Cyprus settlemenL merely as leader of the majority more complicated by the least, could he resolved rirtu-

-Icy is not designed,-, 'to for the Americans.*^, The question in some measure Greek-C^riot community on. pnsence in government of Mr. ally overnight if there was a

'ance their county's ibest Trying to and arms at least revolves around the the island, in much toe same Mecmettin Erbakan’s National minimum of mutual trust and a
• i'srests, and of course, therii embargo is right 2^ one of interpretation of “ meaninglj^” way as Mr. Rauf Denktasb is Salvation Party. Re is on record willingness to tackle the prob-

the
.
generally (but'

.
'.hbt the 'toain points of '3^uriUsh The Turks argue that they are seen to be leader of the Turkish- as opposed totally

Turkish Prime Minister Mr. Suleyman Demirel talking to President Carter of the US. at a meeting of
NATO in London.

to any leras dividing them.
territorial concessions by the Recent bilateral contacts be-

is now Turks in Cyprus, although it tw'ecn the two countries at the
r:3ys) tinsUtedmldittoO jUJatr fpceiipti.. policy,^ . and -'ip .this fully prQ>ared for a resumption Cypriot minority.

'

':4toy ^uklbe pntoed itcm-lar'.re^d ' the Fc^gn Htoister, of the bilateral peace t^ks in 'What Is more, it

:r ifaer friend^, toirt the oow^/Mr. Ihsan^BabriC^ayu^h^ Cyprus, itself;, ali^u^ aiU the evident that the .presidential appear^: self-evident to outside level of foreign ministers, both
... . — yii* -SS..-.-U •- -..i;. * evidenito 'suggests '.tluif -they elections in Cyprus next Febru- observers that a community of whom were in New York for--ld.be diriven salb;4,.,;$uito .3aieiy.liadldiri)^talk»b'L . _

•e‘ seut^ stto<e;.b> even'Preriddhf JlminyCartert^a nvduld like Turkey *'ahd Greece ary are to be contostod.j^^n rapn^RtiRS- 1*55 than 30 per the opening session of the UN

Geoecal Assesobly, are en-

co*aragnig or not, depending on
which account one accepts. The
Turldsh side claims to have res-

ponded to a Greek request not
to disturb the diplomatic sea
between them, in view of the
run up to last Sunday’s Greek
general elections: as told in

Athens, Mr. Caglayangil ***

York bad nothing new to offer
•*' but the same old hardline
Turkish position." Athens has
been much less forthcoming on
the oIBcial, if privately ex-

pressed. Turkish claim that tbe

Greek Government is now show-
ing signs of agreeing to - sub-

stantive’’ talks on the Aegean
continental shelf issue which,

in Turkey, is represented as

potentially iraporrant in terms

of possible oil discoveries, but

which in essence is a political

claim and. on the part of the

Turkish anned forces, a mili-

tary demand as well.

And then there are relations

with the EEC. • The delayed

Association Council meeting
finally took place last

December, and in a sense at

least the Community has
managed to put the back
into the court of the govem-
roeut in Ankara. Brussels is now
saying that tbe initiative rests

with Ankara to put forward its

case for modifications to the

existing Association Agreement,
whether in terms of securing

better mai'ket access 'for

Turkish products, or in protect-

ing infant Turkish iudustries

against Community competition.

For the moment anyway, the

response from the Demirel
Governntent has been just about
zero.

Difficulties
But this is not to say .that the

government is unaware of its

difficulties with the Conununity,

or indeed, and directly on the

political plain, h not genuinely

concerned over EEC enlarge-

ment and with the possibility

that Greece, once inside a Com-
munity of the Twelve, might he

in a position not only to veto

any subsequent Turkish applica-

tion to join, but to influence to

Turkey's detriment the evolu-

tion of the present Associatton

Agreement.

This is a fundamental political

question which -the Community
has. in public at any rate, sho^i’n

a marked reluctance to tackle^
hut it is one which the Turkish'
Goremmem can be expected to
press with some force next year,

and it could yet create ev^n fur-

ther delays in Greece's acces-
sion.

Nn one in Turkt-y is quite
sure just how ih* countr;.’'s

interests can best hp protected

.

from any‘Greek " spoiling opera-
tion,” but there is eoriainly a
move to tr>’ to ensure that the
Community itself provides cast-

iron assurances fur Tt:rkey
which is certainly not prepared
to fall bach on tre undertaking
of the Creek Prime Jlinisrer,

Constantine KHranvanlis, that
Greece- inside the Communit;.'
would take no acrioa to block
Turkish enfrj-, or act in any-

way directly (ictrimental to
Turkish interests.

The real tra'^cciy, of eourse.

is that liie degree ni mufual
mistrust between toese two
countries is now such that
neither will believe 3n>'thing

well of the other, while both
spend scarce resource.^ I'r.sy can
ill afford on building up an arots

machine which is justified only
if one or other o£ them decide
to push their confrontation to
war.

Both in .-inkara and .Athens,

it is said that such sn irltunate

eonfrontallon mu^r h? avoided
at almost arr-' cost, yet each is

prepared to threaten tiie other
with just such a sign.

In a Very rea; sens'.*. the task

of political leacicr.<fh!p and of

diplomacy in boiii countries is

to convince lh“ KLiicr. which
means also con'ctndng tiifir

respective peoples, toat the

issues which no'W divide them
axe not such as can be 7c«olved
hy a recourse to arms. In the
sense that Turkey tock the first

direct step towards confronta-

tion M'ith the 3974 Cjtj-us

invasion, albeit with possibly
ample jnstific.itinn given by the
then ruling military junta, it

must rest with .Ankara to make
the first tangible move towards
a peaceful settlement. Bui this

is unlikely iC the Turkish
people as a whole conuniic to

believe, as they now do. that

even their friends in the 'West
arc against them and seel: 10

penalise Turkey, hy economic as

well as diplomatic means, "for
sins which are not of our
maklDg.**

D.J.C.

x<.-
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DUESTION 1.

Control ofTurkic Gaia^ Baokasi A'-S.

has now duioged hands. The board
consists of industrialist^ leaitora of the
biggest corporations and
internationa]ly«niind^bankei8.

V They plan to make Gazanti

the leading force in co^catabanking.

ZIVABENGU, CbBiRinii«£tIie-Bcaid>.

Managiag Direclor.

(I>^eeter,KofBot^J.g.)

OGUZKASABAN. Vice aiUaaaa oTifieBetfd
(G«iutatCoorAietor,SabaaaBo6&ig.^fS.)

CAtoT VTJCEL. Execcfiie-Mrectiir—liMiw

fA»n)eri)9Mtr (fena^Jtfai^Ki;

^
.

Tsk/dye If

GUNDUZPAMUK, Esennive Dnecto^bivesfiiieatB
(£uaitiraVbe^v^ii"rflaaafff,fatfSal^A^J

BURREM GUMRUKCUOGLXT
Executiva Diwcior Tf||gU

r EROL AKSOy, Ewcuthw Pn«lor--.IiiteniatfcMiiI
(yieeFresidattI3iimtee,Kopieal^A^}

BET.GES.TURGOlSfJiiAlP
^

PROF. DR- MUSTAFA,'AYSAN
(BasiaassJiMabtreUaa,tteimiifqfBtaiAatJ'

mehmetHUbnuRic
(ChaMnm^die Baaidt£0^.4^}

MUNaTEKYEU
{Forasart^aioBJ>ktaar,Oea9Sm9tJ^}

RAHMtONEt^GeoadManssc .

OUESTTQN 2. QUESTION 3.

First thfflgs HrsC. Capital has been
increased fiom ’ll.- 160 miHion to TUOO
million. Gazanti ranks as Tnikeys
fifth laigBst private bank, vrith 243 branches.
Of tile major banks, Garanti now has
the strongest equity to total liabilities ratio.

Garanti has set its sights firmly
towards the corporate sector,

with spectaGzed banking services;

project finance, acceptance ihumdog
of trade, conespondtot banking,
seendties trading Gazanti is

hrtzotoicinginod^ proces^g to

iacxease the efficiency of operations.

In mfemational finanoe^

Gmanti will be the most creative and
nggzesavB banking institotion.

Entry into lbe dynamic Turkish market
'Via the corporate bank controlled by
corporation men, using modern
Western banking procures.
Garanti has a natural base of industrial

clients, well-dLversifjed,

and leaders in every sector.

You might very well consider a
diversification move yoDrself.

In five years* time, Garanti will be
sum than the Number Five bank.

TURKIYE GARANTI BANKAS!
StatcDeiit of Cradldon at December 31,1976

ASSETS _ TL

Casb
Due from Central Bank

1,272,904,000 77,146,000

and other Banks 438,978,000 26.605.000

Investment Securities 16,708.000 1.013.050

Loans 4,499,223,000 272.6Sn,0iX>

Equity Panje/patioas

Pietnises, EquipnKot and
318,433.000 J9,;ft9,000

other Assets 486,708,000 29,497.000

TOTALASSETS TL7,032,954B00 ^26,240,000

UAB1UT1ESAUD EQVTTY

Deposits 5,62a017,000 340.60?.000

Funds Borrowed 727.832,000 44,111.000

Other Liabilities

Equity:
459,144^000 .Si 27,827,000

Share Capital 4^ 160,000,000 'V 9,697,003

Reserves and'Provisioas 65,961,000 3,998,000

Total Eqttiiy 225,961,000 13,695,060

TOTAL UABIUTIES
AND EQUm TL7,032.9S4,000 S426240,C00

* Share Capital has teen oKrearetf to TL300fi00.000

( $I8J82fiOQ) on March 4, J977,

GARANTI the corporate hank in Turkey.

.
-

Istanbdrlteicy Td^ 22957 gafo tr Tcl-: 43 14 80
~



YAPI ye KREPI
Established 1944

BANKASI A.S,

Capital J
—

Sarplns and Reserves ...

Deposits (31.12.1976) •••

... 600.000.000

... 486.362.562

26.785.826.554

GENERAL SLtNAGEiHENT

international reStto^developiment
department

Istlkiai Cad. Korsan gikmazi No. 1

Beyoglu-Istanbiil

PO.Ba£250.-Beyoglu

Cable; GENKREDI-Istanbul

Telex: 22 625 YAUM TR
Telephone; 45 80 80-99

Codes:
,^

Peterson’s 3rd and 4th eds. Bentleys Second Phrase

FOREIGN .-DEPARTMENT
Istildai Cad. No. 285, Beyoglu-Istanbui

P O Box 494, Beyoglu

Cable; FORKREDI-Istanbul

Telex: 22 321 YADI TR
•^lephone: 45 20 30-42, 44 55 30, 49^ 03

EUROPEAN REPRESENTATIVE’S OFFICE
31 Nuschelerstrasse
7.iiric)i-SWITZERLAND

Cable: YAPIBANK-Ziirich
Telex: 54 7SS YAPI CH

Telephone: 01/211 93 22

REPRESENTATIVE’S OSTICE IN GER^LANY
Munchener Strasse 11,

6 FranJdurt/Mam-GERMANY
Cable: YAPIBANK-Frankfurt

Telex: 416 549 YAPI D
Telephone: (0611) 252424- (0611) 232557

OUR COMMUNICATION
CONNECT WITH ABOVE MENTIONED

OFFICES -

Verbindungsbiiro Miinchen

Goethestr. 35. Stock

8000 Munchen 2

Tel: (089) 59 77 90
VerbinduDgsbiiro Koln

Gurzenichstr. 21 a-c 3. Stock

5000 Koln 1

Tel: 10221) 24 27 13

REPRESENTATIVE’S OFFICE IN ENGLAND
lOtb Floor

Cable: YAP]tt3iDlI^)Nl)0N ECa
Telex: 88 11 496

Telephone: 01-62S 29Q7^0_1:62S 290S

INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE’S OFFICE

IN U.S.A.

Suite 902. OlyrapicTowers
645 Fifth Avenue

New York, N.Y. 10022 --1^7-

Tel' 751/1135 Telex: 125857 yapi-NYK

(Will be settled soon)

om.

COMPLETEBASKING SERVICES

ar?”- m

' pnrt-^ ^ ,.epi«ga leoiy

1. TT» Henuties. too high a BPP as«a whole still believes promot- aehsas aspeacs to sugft .aa* ,^5:"

PARTY POLmcs. like the present Ginreroment ^ementihe^^^^o^
else in modern Turfcey, go bacfc pnwttP^

^ (but without saying- r' —
to Ataturk, and indeed it was and 'tiie J

a,_„„ their party urith power almost gramne
ttnuwoiiig* a?v"«*d totabi:last Tune^ -mtSt ittrRPP

mt unffl IMS tti»t the country very much
» defaSt This in the(Mren^ :.aie.:p6s3aijiy gatoiae- Sr i.-:

Mimster. Mr. Su^- on its BPP/JP coeUhon. ten & ius^^ C,.-.:

man Demirel. js an evolu^ nap, a PJJ®^ Mr. Demirel. of course, ^ ^ „ .
^

of the banned dismisses such speculation as ^ with’ ‘electing political .
ties wtbhe-. •

in 1960) Democratic Party and pany great^ at 2? pure moonshine, altiiou^ municipal counrfls and ruling in Ankara. -r-.t -':-

S a sense tile JP or its ptedet^geneial election tt IS a be astog “^^^.^“SSSstritiona, l«t ^Sed iwt w
sar provided ^*. *^^2” ^J

^®"' bimself just bow long the more or less ther^thelEcevifibEceB isoil^l^^^^

Ihe establishment why some JPmen^ wuW can survive. of a - natipig:bttt^^«nidB..t«d.to.ti^^ r

other parties m gorommeM x,fce their party to^pt out ol *•

fnr ia aEainst. the th^jr Heads. aha tbe:aittvar “

with Mr. Demirelt tiie pro* eovenunent and embaik on a .^1

i-'-

other parties in govenuneut ujjg ^jieir pany 10 gee wt w* •

with Mr. Demirel, the P^ government and embark ^ a i7^i|^^Arc
Islamic National Salvation Party process of rejuvenation from fiOUOrTCiS
(NSP) “d the *^5* the opposition bendies, and

..J...W
' Vatinnal Action Party under a new leader. i r.,

The RPP

sns, ' Duv ^eta;^ w tne dskcl w :

less the ;eftii<E(ie^:ibrces isone6& : .-.c.:*"-

’

iiiMrtance of a - natip^:bi«i.Ti**s..t«d-to.th^;^ P;-

refiSendum for or agamst. tlm ^^eir heads, ah^’.^^-amvaf^

niesent Demirel epadition.
: electripity praxiuigemviM;;,^.. ..

There is already speqilatton <a^l^j^..i sa^;?OT^ '\-

_!.a- TB mmW a gtewMI— alutatnHa. -Cflidd bi^- <if Tu

wing National Action

(NAP). .Th« J®p3h,.^™ . The RPP M ^ undemune jr »uy- cost Mr. imimrei pt lUC: jocai; -nwarw#.

representative par^whi^J^ leadership anyway is a
J especially leadership or, nt ljppteciate:<^-.JncLW^ ; .

need worry about here, wd^ generally social democirt
the couS^s youths it Is serve- as worthe

deed the political polar^ti m Northern Einopean lines,
^ ^ difficulty olwo^- nnsh. ta ^ number of dissatisfied Tv»mirf>T and, iptf wialitiiiBW

tt.e general de^»“ brt it h« a ^hly ^pe„tiou with toe -ihu ate- am- r.r:

made toat parfr
iRe- Jl NSP leader Mr- -templating toe ^^praibil^ of „„ .^^jes- itw tct.be

Etoakan. whom Demirel pe^ - ,.

,

m whi^ the Coauaunirt
sonally once blocked as a poten; *« tte

from the RPP.
, as such is banned.^ For the

candidate and -subse- bench*

A name in

International

Business

'^^^Each was short of fte magical

225 plus one required for a

numerical majority, and^en a

minority RPP administration

failed to secure a vote of con-

fidence, Mr. Demir^ rea^

senibled bis old unstable coali-

tion, this time minus the

RRP, and agreed to share power

with the NSP and the NAP. an

unholv aUiance which

from a form of Idamic s^ab^
to a brand of militant Turkish

nationalism. ,
.

• •.

It was. even in the view or

Turkish.h armed on parade. PmporUoaaRp. the ^

Armed
.yQpil^lYE

BAINiKASI T.A.S,

status in NAT0
I^SANAiIvi

die SABANC

P.O. Bok 152,
E^ISJS, Ankara, Turkey

earn up to

2'/

above euromarket rates

fully

TELEGRAMS: "TOBANKUM
" Ankara, for Head Office,

"TOBANK" for all Branches, and

"TOBANKKAM" for Istanbul International

Banking Department.

TELEX; 42 582 Ankara

22 601 Istanbul

52 166 Izmir

- 3211-9 Bursa

THE U.S. ARMS embargo on

Turkey has given the country

a nudge in the direction of

neutrality. Imposed after the

Turkish invasion of norihem

Cyprus in 1974 and .oinciding

with a period of detente, it has

caused many conservative

Turks to take a fresh look at

their history. Their general

conclusion is that it w« a

disaster for Turkey to ba'-c

fought in the First World War

and a success to have st^d
out of the second' “ If we had

fought on the side of Hitler we

would have been invaded by we
USSR. If we had fought with

the Allies we would first have

been occupied by Hitler and

then liberated by Stalin. Eitlier

way we would now belong to

the Eastern bloc,” one official

The Turkish armed foiw.

ILke the Turkish Foreign

Ministry, are at present run by

the generation which grew up

with the memory of Stalin

demanding control ' of the

Straits and of the couatry s

eastern provinces. For this

generation, the arrival
_

in

Istanbul of the USS Missouri in

1946 vras and is a symbol of Uic

value of Turkey’s link with the

U.S. But .for the younger

generation now moving into

key posts a more decisive

memory is the blunt letter

which President Johnson sent

Ankara in 1964 indicating that

NATO would not protect

Turkey were it to land in

Cyprus and the USSR then

intervened.
Equally important to this

generation is the attna embargo

which showed that when

Turkey acted on a matter of

national interest the U.S.

Congress sought to put a men*
page on its foreign policy.

Yet for all this, no major

party raises the question of

Turkey leaving the Alliance,

The opposition leader, Mr.

Bulent Ecevit. says: “We are

careful not to upset the bounce

on which detente is based.

Therefore we do not intend to

leave NATO.” And almost sui^

prisingly it is the conserva-

tives who show more reserva-

tions about the Alliance in

general and the U.S. in

particular.

nj fn-the wa.V'they are keep- -Now the'USSR is biiildix^

>

iSa .Si^the^iaior U.S. com- su(* carriera in the Bl^ « *5ave ^
stations in Turkey, xqd “^requesting^pr ^ *ons.^

The five main ones used to be ? qualify
-f-

'ntheiic hn

^nlcations stations in Twkey.
.

aw « requesung^or

The'fira main ones used to be.alldwed to P qualilv
-f’

cS^ we-quarter of the hard visits” to TurkiA por^Goodyea-

ESoSat^ on soviet missile But wito warfare «>wiu

lauhdteA according to a U-S- “bfB «Pl^ Jurkw .Is^^

SS^iohal report. mainly importsmt

But now these’ sources of across the-’ air
.

route t^tnd

infonuBtion have had to **5 vear®
rSlaced by fresh sources such the Union; wM fo

u unites. Technology has have to • rapoit

rtm* altered the military impor- Yom I^pur. Wa& .2p p^
§• TurkesL-much as it of the -Soviet -supplies iw- 6^ Tuirkes^much as it of ' the-Soviet -suppues rw qost of ,,

STto & early 1960S. .
Until Syria and Egypt over T«)^J tl»e

the coonW^ land.

h

'i^'PUnls*

Unseating
The foreign Minister, Mr.

Thsan Sabri CaglayangU, has

blamed the CIA for being

behind the unseating of Mr.

Demirel in March 1971. As for

the present Minister of the

Interior. Mr. Korkui Osal, he

says that the strategic value of

Turkey is such that the great

powers "are bound to- act to

protect their national interests.

We have beard so much about

CIA operatioos, tiie committee

ofR40, etc. If democratic coun-

tries’ intelligence ofganisatioM

act this way then why will the

KGB not interfere

clear’ as the sun in the sw. The

only question is how deep is

this interterence." •
- _ ^

Such reservations mean that

the Turks are, in the vmrds’ of

one senior Western diplomat,

" Putting .
fumitnie betw^

thems^es and' the Alliance,

:

both in psychological terms

then the country's- lanu- mass aiMpace,- ^ ;

Sd lOT a crndal site for To-day Nate officials -

SilMdmed at the Soviet Land South Comma

Union. Khtuschev’s demands Izniir Uuntiy ad^
dSS tb^ba missHe crisis ^rtJJntou demanfl^^^

thatlieso be withdrawn com- lines of,acc«SLto Ito K
dded'wtth the West developing East, and gave . Tittkey at -

irwg^^di made the missiles matum,. the Alliance ti

inTurter lar^y ledundiait. urs© Turkey to accommoi

^^Turfe^ value to-lbe areSectionofthewaytha

W^‘ derives mainly from- the the 6ev;elopment.of toe «

stands between the Soviet of flemble response Natp

:and .the Meditorraean. W ^
:

t«^5 CBnrchiU wrote- of his to^ AUiance;s wiags, bu

Sviwrations with StMSn that olrNato uncertainty of jm
th* Tui^. amol

hte*tiDstrils pimped -W'toe
«?rtawSs' from toe- Baltic *t» stand up to deman^

The importance o*’*Wa coor.-^^g'j tinmetote xu /,

**.ViijMa'ir»ast defence than any’ other vSo,

5® Stsai&^lS iii 1875 and 29.4per cent- >^,*469 *
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TURKEY V

on a loan
[CSE
Whi(

grov
sibni

|C7^3^SH >JBANKS>'.. at tion of MnM'43iser-cent. The - "In addition, a lengthy elec- TliereaT problem facing tSe execixUvcs are products of have with companies in Kchich
pt^ly ^ too Ihra rate, irespOctively, against Uotf campaign in the first half banking community, both inside training abroad, one hears the *he bank itself has a direct

^
iike o^r impo^nt

.
tbe DM azid_the^$eiasiyanc. two <rf 197", frequent news about Turkey .ind the international game compIainT not least on equity stake. This is paiticu-

tts of the ewatxT's-. currencies not UBimportant to devaluation of the Turkish lira, banks commiitoe here,, is,*,# au^tiftn nr th»ir iimitpH larly necessary in Turkey where
. now, .watting irilh.Turta'sh ytorirerSzl^^ has some. irresponsible talks on the whether the present iinccnam

" oi ineir umiiea
recent years been

impatience for.. a...deci-.. bem -58 abtf $6 ptt cent, in the bankruptcy of the country and coalition government can lending, indeed,
g noted tendency for the

Inteniational- Kone- same period..

.

the arms embargo, maintained accept such medicine and siir- impression persists that in country's major commercial
- s.

I • bn the other iaadi, there have •’S' U-S, intensified the eco- vivr. The IMF team under Mr. Turkish banking, lending auih- groups lo move directly into
-•
’;v!rr'®C* ' would be in . fact been no re^ disposal nomic difficulties.*’ Arthur Woodward is expected ®”****®”5 oecups' a large part banking.

' _.7. drayowi.lmmeda^ely to the problems, on' thie Export side Sadiklar. and indeed the back in .Ankara for final nego- Boardroom decisions, with __ ^tJaWe e\niienee
HtfF. .a« impressed at. the ex- tJafions within the next w^k the yo^er execuuves cur-W tobacco^, in a differen^^ tent^taken as an overall or so. mere p^^upied

in^fei. ^iSt-
category,, cotton,, hot tixen the package—of the Government's It i.s this whole scenario, and ^Ilf^*** ***;

in** their ostensibly at least^ Ggyemment mariifieh to give recent- austerity measures, and not the more conventional pilvilesed positionsf but in a
is not of course neither is prepared branch hanking rouune. which «tionahsine branch JetSSe wffeh^ iS

^**^0 wfaefiiig:ttese stocks to-be drawn on the pos^bility to-day preoccupies most Turkish h^ed-
yeais ahead and after itswhich niw .affecte fee should be view« te-^tegic” of any further devaluation. Yet bankers. Yet the profitable 5*^ reduction m staff and in jj®

aoeao, Md am
rfJft^co^^a ^u^dT.or simply a respbfiSe the^ f^ remains ttet U is. ex- branch banking network con- ha?r Sen «1S?S

an
increasing number of younger

p^OMS, not con- mmnbered that^ this. -backlog is are holding back on repatria- 5,000 branches, or a branch for At a more central level, there -jm-Jv to be workinepie ^.e baaksT - -only re-.said . officially to lie',worth close tions out of their strong cur^ every 8,000 people. These Is need for some new banking „i.v|„ o^nenllv-acceoied inte^
. r Im to foreign excfaa^e for on. $lbii^-suhjecfe:;tbi «aJe, that rencies into what they consider branches are. in general, vastly legislation, not least perhaps to ^tionaf hanklne crit^a.

‘ Jr- CKtb^rs' is -the .Ceptral fa; and • e^reg a CieuHng of the to bean overvalued lire. over-staffed, with the conse- bring more into line with inter-
^wbich. rightnow. doeS'Mt wheat backlog,' ^albeit'at a loss , quence that a simple iranaaction national practii^ the lending 'n t I”'

I any, .at least afterRowing in -.the recent -dMlining mar- PQptop'P tends to involve the customer limits which any one bank may
r • .for .ifae priorities', as ket, would.. ease;rireiy' consider- .

o along a reversed bureaucraticr
tnnineaforitbytbe.Govem- ably the caunto^; io^Pdiate It is not unlikely, either, that psrraioid of authority in the
t: 1%^. arej prizicHiaUy, eiadtatt^ pndMeii^ ' any final package from the IMF worst lines of Parkinson's cele-
foreign .ezebaage needs of. ^ devaluation -could, admit- Include « further adjust- brated law. What is more, and
milita^ .and . paymen.t

'tegiy^ eqmxts of manufac- ^®nt, together with an orderly branch managers themselves
-mntial oil . and other CQezgy tared and ptocessq^goods, but system tar paying off accrued are -the first to admit it hut

.. ';!ras. -.^r^dy, Turkey iS: m are -stlU onhL-'^tit one- foreign liabilities for imports, usually in private, is that their

...
' ;fears » its oil

.
paymdntg to ^ T’lirkeg^i-lipuied ex- upper limits to total level of authority at the notional top is

-‘.fq, among o^ers,.and also to portsl' Equally a n^w-devalua- sovernment expenditure and .more imaginary then real vrith

..Ogaiia fmrn
.
whom she u&- tioa should of a f®' domestic credit expansion, all but the most routine de-

rts eleetneity, ' brake oh domestic'',cwmmption, all against the background of a cisions being taken at head
.-

i Md Ae domestic fioeae just now loww' level of overall national office.

vSTflild ' is vetT much a selleis' market, grouqh in the nest couple of At head offices, where
- but. The evidence^.. rest ex- yearsanyway,

". . -Only' the black martlet, -or 1)7 perience tends' to vsnfsest that
more- acc^table title, - the the effect' tntghf relatively

.
parallel market," appears- 'to short-lived.

.
ive a Umiteirsaply of'doUarsi -But the mhbt.^tent. reason

, . id the cost in recrat weeks ior for ' another devffitatioh' of the
• ose fortnnate to^ able to get. T^idsh lin little to

-- -enH-and Qtey,-.by'all accoants,. do' with .ininie^fe.recohomic

. j^
e surprisin^y • many—is a considerations, but'slinply stem

'• .emhnn- of some -40 'per cent, from the .'fact- tlot^'zt' is now
; 1 the official rate of- just over wHdy expected- it is

• *Li9' to the. -Tj.S.'.'dollar!'- By hard not to be -sympathetic to

uU one **mafket ” meMdre- Dr. Tayyar SadUdat/ ih® Gov-
.iCnt at least, it is an-’extent of einior of 'the, Centi^^^Nfik, who

-'".•je' further lira devaluation Jh~an inrmrfw Wife-Ae f^nan-
hieh is expected over the .next cial Hme^ had theisd bo'inpients:

fw weeks dr' months. '

: “IVhile'bot& ibtcff^ end ex-

it is, incidentally, somewhat temat factors ^yd. pushed
-- jrprising that there should pricesupw^. thas a^ravating

ow' be such, a degree ' of infotiona^ pFe8si9es'<already)
pjQumity. including in banking in die economy, pnm*df goods
rdes iii Istanbul and Ankara, and services by-w'State. econo-

ist a new dev^uadon is boUi rnic fiaterprises hafve bran- kept
ievitable and desirablel After eo'nstant vdth sodsl'.oonsldera-

il,' the lira, while not donyect-tions .in.mind, Sisiitf- costs of
3le, has penodically isbme rariLgoqdkand sendixs. on the
tiuld say, regularly) been, other-band, have bewmet from
djusted,: wdl stneerV^V; 4-9%.: centr^ -budget and%e Gen-
lere bave^been'4i dowimiM titi Bank and- new.

. loyements.. agkffist'^tlpe -‘ifdf/ar, possfbi/ities of these dat^rises

THE LEADING COAIMEXCIAL BAAfR IN TURKEY

Head Office: Ankara

Established: 1924

We offer complete domestic and international

banking facilities through our nation-wide system
of over 800 Branches and Intemationai network of
correspondents.

HEAD OFFICE FOREIGN DEPARTAIENT:
Istanbul, P.O. Bos 241 Karafcoy

Cable: FORENTAB Teles: 23681 Isfo Tr
22083 Ises Tr
22848 DisiTr

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES:
Eng^d:
65, London Wall,
London EC2M 5UA.
Telex: 8812853 Tibank G

Germany:
Kaiser Strasse 11
6 Frankfurt/Mam 1
Telex: 4189385 Iscb D

BRANCHES ABROAD
CYPRUS
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Telex: 66123 TisbTk
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TyreCordFajbncManufactt^

I A member ofthe SABANCI GROUP

> Canprooesfialli^theticliidiisfiialjranis.

I Twist - weave 8100 ton^jev and dip 14000

tom/yw of top quality tyre c6rd fabric

utilking Gojodyeaf koowliow aiid Uniroyal

licence •
.

r Ttristiiig and weavi^ capadty* to be expanded

to 14000 toiisjy^ to> meet, the intend and

.export demands.- : . _

In the i^did of the legiori where heavy

invedtmratsin tyre pbiris are taking place.

Sorted exportii^ to ne^boriog countrieSL

Saled vpluiiie is.k 30. 4m.in 1977. expected

to increase to:(, ;39.3ni in 1978 including

$ 5m of export.-*

Head Office:

SaariOmynMaydaiiiy' •
*

Afc tg Huib],. Blok. Sai 6-7
LE1^NT*fICTANBUL (TUBEEY)
P,Ok.-Bagc 20 l^mat '.

.

Tab 66 60 36 -66 6d 87
• 66 93 76.

Cables:KORDBEZt -

Tcdex:23181 KORD TR

.Fl^V
E^osaki^-Siiml&Olftfigf' •_ .'-

F.O; Bmi 196 tmit (TUSSEY> .

Tab 4878 **3469 -2800
Cables:KORDBEZt -tsmit

.

Art In traditional industru. Ceramics production at
\ .

tfie staie-^mmed $umerbank plant.

’Armed forces
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

;'Tb armed forces toUl nearly
500,000, and Include four
a&nies. The First Army based in

fls^bul has ten divisions ranged
a^bst a possible attack to

Tinidsh Thrace. The Second
Army with its headquarters in

l^fiya, has four divisions com-
pared.with the four divisions of

the Iraqui and Syrian armies.

It-.-also has 28,000 troops on
Cyprus.
'.The Third- Army, based in

Eix&rvm. has seven divisions

rahaed against the 12 Soviet

divisions available in the

.Caucasus for offensive opera-

tions. All three armies face

forces which have at least two
to one superiority in tanks over
them.
Turkey's last army is its

Aegean oiie based in Izmir.

Tbiis is not known as the -fourth

army as. when Turks talk of

being poried to the Fourth

arnfy.”. they mean a soldier

ha*> been killed.

Miliary sources say the cost

of. equipping the new Aegean
Arnoy ' and re-equipping - the

other foraes in Turkey is. in the

Tiu^h General Staffs opinion,

an'i ;
anriital gSOOm. Recently,

however, they have been forced

to .settle for an estimated $500m.
thongh the exact figure - is a

clote-kept secret. -

The ' oi^inal arms embargo
iniimsed ' after the Cypnis
operation has been largely

biea.ched but still, the limit

on'-credits and sales means that

the .equipment Turkey wants is

much more- expensive than it

would otherw'ise be.

-Hjiitazy credit for the IJ.S.

fiscal yeans 1975-76 and -1976-77

was ke^ tq -8125m. and for the

enrrent year, 1977-78, it is

glTnm.- .--But- most of- this has-

bem spent on '40- Phantom jet

filter .bombers. The. total cost

of -.these i»-estimated at S480m.
and delivery is to start and be
conpleted next year. >

Such- -credit - limits are coo-

sidqrably /below the -$340is.

annually,which would have been
available from. -.various, sources

if the . four-year defence co-

nneratiofi .agreement' signed in

March .last year had been
approved by the.U.S.;-Congress.

•West German militarv aid -for

y^r totalled 31fi0m. hut

stiU- tite; lequiiements of Tur^

key’s military machine have
been huge, gobbling up scaire
formgn exchange, even If there

is reported to be a $4!00m. secret

fund kept for emergencies by
the military.

The result of this has been
to boost local arms production.

As an old imperial power.
Turkey has a tradition of making
weapons dating back tbroueb

the centuries. The shipyards

set un by Mehmet the Conqueror
in 1455 have moved on from
eaileys such as those used -by
Barbarnssm. .Admiral of Suley-

man the Masn'ficent. They and
other shipyards now turn out

patrol boats;, landing craft and
.submannes—the Turks in fact

claim to have -made the world’s

first .submarine.-

Weapons
As for light arms, in 1975 a

report by the General Staff said

that Turkey was 90 per cent,

self-sofficient in these, 30 per
cent in heavier weapons and 15
per cent, in sophisticated equip-
ment It makes hov^tzers.

rocket launchers, machine guns,
ammunition and mortars. It has
also exported some of the anti-

tank *' Cobra" rockets, wbicb
Turkey manufactures unter
licences to the Far East
Turkey is also hoping to start

its own' aircraft industry. It

has tried -this three times
already this century, but not
with, great success, with the last

one killed off when the Marshall
Plan enabled Turkey to obtain
aircraft from the U.S. .

But the present venture has
hardly got off to a flying start
TUSAS. the Turkish aircraft

industry, announced with a fan-
fare that it would, sign a con-
tract H-itli AER Macchi in

October. The documents for
what was to be a 8156m. con-
tract were duly set out on the
table for signature. But tbe
Turkish armed forces boycotted
the ceremony. Amidst a host-of

mutual recriminations the only
apparent conclusion to draw
was that this ** heavy industry

like; so- many other grandiose

plans of building the- “.Great
Turkey " will have to wait upon
Turkey muddling through its

p^ent' economic crisis.

David Tonge

PETKIM PETROKIMYA A.S.

(PETKIM PETROCHEMICAL CO)

PETKIM, one of the top four industrial enterprises in Turkey, has successfully led

the Turkish petrochemical industry since its establishment in 1965, and has flourished at

a growing rate.

The company has increased its level of investments through expansions in the Yarimca
Complex, and by the erection of the Aliaga Complex. By the end of 1976, the invest-

ments totalled up to $ 258 million and are expected to reach $ 1,510 million in 1980 when
the Aliaga Complex is completed.

The following table reflects tbe plants and their capacities taking place in the Yarimca and
Aliaga Complexes.

YARIMCA COMPLEX ALIAGA COMPLEX

Plants ni.tons./year Plants .

Ethylene 60,000 Ethylene 300,000

Low Density Polyethylene 27,000 Low Density Polyethylene 150,000

Vinylchloride Monomer 54,000 High Density Polyethylene 40,000

Polyvinyl Chloride 52,000 Vinylchloride Monomer 105,000

Chlor-Alkali 36.000 Polyvinyl Chloride 100,000

Dodecyl Benzene (x) - 20,000 Chlor-Alkali 75,500

Carbon Black (x) 30,000 Aromatics: Benzene 115,000

Styrene 25,000 Paraxylene
. 110,000

Polystyrene 15,000 Orthoxylene 65,000

Caprolactam 25,000 Polypropylene 60,000
'

Butadien Extraction 33,000 Ethylene Oxide 54,000

Styrene-Butadien-Rubber 33,000 Ethylene Glycol 68,000

Cis-Polybutadien-Rubber . 13,500 Phthalic Anhydride 30,000

Acrylonitrile 70,000

Tri/Perchloroethylene 10,000

Pure Terephthalic Acid 70,000

(2) Expansions under construction are included

The total sales volume of the company has boomed over tbe six years since the Yarimca
Complex has been put in operation in 1970. Total sales amounted to $ 97,304,000 in 1974,

$ 133,138,000 in 1975, $ 189,770,000 in 1976, and is e^cted to readi $ 350,590,000 in 1977.

PETKIM is also an importer of plastics, feedstodc, chemicals, investment goods, and con-
struction equipment. As a major importer of plastics in Turkey, to meet the upturn in

demand, P^KIM is importing 190,000 tons of plastics in 1977 and ejects this figure to
rise in tbe years following. Tbe investment goods and construction equipment are
imported for the Aliaga Co'mplex under construction. The total value of machinery and
equipment to be imported for the Complex is $220,762,000.

PETKIM will be in a position to satisfy the domestic demand for petrochemical goods, and
will realise an export potential for its products when the Aliaga Complex is put in operation
in 1981.

P.O. Box: 104 Yenisehir, Ankara-Turkey. - Tel: 17 II 25. Telex; 42314 apet tr.

Mark of quality in the food industry.

For half a century we produced the best

quality products in the macaroni industry.

Today we aim to provide a wider service

to the -consumer.

OC/Ji PHODUCTJtANGEINCLUDES :

*Pasta Products
17 different shc^s
•Fldta^'

' Seff"Saismg Flour
‘ Dry Soup Mixes
li different kinds

* Ready
,

Meals
•Senwlina

' Rice Flour
' Corn Starch
• l^'heat Starch
‘ Bulgur
' Lentil Flour
' Spices

• Dehydrated
Tomato Paste

Makamaedik vaTicaratTA.$.

1644 Sok. N0.6 Bayraidi - Izmir • Turkny

Phorw:l60060 Telox: 521S1 PlYA-TR
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YA^R HOUQING
CORPOnATIOIVi

IWHBTRIAL GROUP
DURtfU$ YAfAR VE OOUUJtRt A-$

PiJnts, microntzed minerals and paint

bruahaa

OYOVESAOOLlNA.?
bidc^rial coatftrss. syniMic

lesina and printing inKs

TQBKTUBORG A.$
Baer and malt

\

PINAR A.B
Oalfy pnsduets

oesAA.B
steam boliers. special machinery

and equipment

BOTASA.$
futetsl centelnera. ciewncerfca and

lithographic printing

egegObrea.$
Qiemical tertillzem

MCRIL
Tmrt I le and leather binders

and ehetnicals

TIFSETA.?
Printirg and publishing

TOWffiMGBOim
ALTINYUNUSA.?
Holiday i^rt and marina

vaiOs A.$
Condominiumapartmantt

PARKA.S
Restaurant and banquet fecliltea*

BiNTUR A.S
Travel agency

TRADE AND SBtVKES GROUP
AREV A.S
Trade of pdnta and ehemteala

VASAR CHS TlCARETA.B
Domestic trade and export

ELMAS A.$
Custom dearanoe and tfSitspottation

SIMAS A.$
Insurance agency

M0TA$A.S
7um~key Industrial projects

OTAK INSAAT A.S
engineering and contracting

roUNDATKmS
YA9AR FOUNDATION
Supporting cultural and educational aeliviliea

YASAR PENSION5UN0

'Themogf

YASAH HOLaiMCa COETP.$ahitf‘ethiBaFC8d.l20lZMni.TURKEYTel»(:53203Ta$rtr

turkeyvi-V

Import bi
TURKEYS FOREIGN exchange

eriais has cast a pall over what
has long been a last'^roiving

and profitable saifcet for

exporters. the

parmests quede goes hack to

Februai;. Of the £Llbn. of orei^

due payments, over £60m. is due

to Britain.

The build uP Torkej^s

obligatioiis led the ECGI3 in

July to take steps to restrict its

liabilities to the level prevailing

at the tinte. Subaequ^ ECGD
cover bas been minimal and

since October 1 It bu ceased

altogether, according to British

sources. On the contrary Qie

ECGD is now having to meet a

number of claims. 1%e absence

of trade in consomer goods

means that the dalitis tend to be
for heavy Indostry and be few
but laige. Machme tool

exporters have been particularly

badly hit. with at least 13 n.K.
firms owed substantial sums.

Tuildsta enstomers* paynsents

records remain good and the

problem is at the Central Bank.
This is only paying for

'strategic'* imports such as

petrol. ECGD cover has bees

nsed for about one^alf of the

exports made to Turkey. Now
the lack of this cover has been
cited by Briti^ Leyland Inter-

national as the reason why it has
been unable to extend its credit

line to BMC Otoiaotiv Sanayi.

the IraLr manufacturing plant

in which It has a 26 per cent

share. The resoltltig shor^e
of imported parts had obliged

BMC Otomotiv Sasayi to lay off

one-third of its workforce and
to close down some production

lines.

British Embassy sources fear

a coosid^ble downturn
in trade** and express surprise

at the way the ixuport figures

available so far fail to indicate
this.

Is tiie third quarter of 1977

imports were 27.5 per cent
bighw than in tiie same period

one year earlier, while in the

first half of the year the rise

bad been 25.7 per cent

Forty six per cent of Turkey's
imports and 4d per cent of its

reports were traded with the
EEC last year. For Britain it

is the third largest market in
the SCiddle East coming after

Xsnel and &an, while in Tnrkey,
Britain is the fourth largest

snppUer, beaten by West Ger-
many, Iraq and tiie U.S.

In 1973 Britain had lOB per
cent of the Turkish market but
its share bas since fallen to
between 7 and 8 per cenL
This year the 21 per cent
increase in imports from Britain

in the first eight' months com-

pared with tile same period one

year earlier was in line witii

the overall growth- of Tiiiidrii

imports. Ihe- increase in tim

prices of British goods mea^
that the volume increase is

much more linuted.

Britain has increased its sales

of fextilisers and chemical pro-

ducts, and of ixpn and ste^ It

has also had another good year

for machinery and transport

and won a number of die major,

contracts to supply equipment

to the £600m. petrochemical

complex being built at AUaga,

north of Izour. Shipment of this

equipment hu not yet started.

Fruit and vegetable imports

by Britain from Turkey have

etmtinned to increase rapidly,-

with the new ri>To line between

Uersin Is Southern Turkey and
Brindisi designed to ehcoura^
exports to Western Europe in

general. However, more con-

tentious has been the issue of

Turkey’s exports of cotton, tex-

tiles and dotbing.

Crucial
For the Turks this is a cmcfal

seemr and the main source of

non-agricultural employment.

Heavy investment in recent

years seined to pay off when
between 1973 and 1OT6 exports

of textiles and clothing doubled

to leadi a total of £1200. But

the difficulties in West&Brope*s

textile industry hsse be^
reflected both in lower, demand

'for cotton and in quotas being

estiti)&hed for ' i3ie mote

fixtished proGoets

has: been trydns deve^.
(nuicey's succe^.wJQi'teedilrts'

miA jfums has beu haidi^ 'T*

and tiieie is little i^redatipa

odtiie kapoFt growQi c&rhsptor^

poised tv the BriCI^ .

-

^Otherwise txnde 'he4iwe»

Britain and Tittto has -hew

miidi as noonal "~ ^though:

in Torkey means i^b^Dg

prepared to deal wi&.^'lbsg,
delays that tiie bureaucracy, eazt

cause, particulaxlynow tbst the;

Govenunent is dts^E*. a - house

divided. The pn^ems - of.

obtaining import licences- -into

Turkey may oow have*- paled

besides those of 'e^wtihg
foreign exchange 'bUit retnara,-

serious. As for p^t .transfers'

by anb^diaxies of' BritiA .com-

panies working, ixt Tiitkey these

.

too have long been'blp^d. One'

compuur evencually^ .
- dedd^

that tile on^ wey^ mtim tiie

trassiNf was to anenge a e^it:
for. a similar mnouait on; the

Etmopean aux^^ia ppesad the

C^Biti^-Bank hapiBlxoeepted.
'

'for the divida - ’

emtition," these wet^dinuiy '

.seeit in ; October- WhSTDSAS* ;• v
.Aitcraftidoi^, ^

^

-pcOB^ mabusc^ thatwoold ;v
.
""

‘

'

sign a -£8^ dontracto the
Italian fern,. .V^ .

'

contract wax fdr ''^r

ineht an
. . •

TDSA^' is - coattcMed^-'tSe-yi '

Nata^aati'Sadv^nTaxffi^jl '-.s

d£ Nbemettia Eiba^iii, \
tfe'iinie of^ cerarntt'a^
^~^"~rai>rBsestat^ V: J
Turkish'AnnedForcegbte^ ‘;^'r

^

it , .

.parties, r,.' 7'
‘';’

bben a fe^hjefdh'titeNS^' K
. I

pppased-; to ;• 1 -r.^

:Maechi. TWere it- aot
U.5: aipm.mBbazso.'-the.n^ :

^

wditid reportedly have '

-tiie.'pcc^psar. znade by Nd^ - '....
' '

But 'KdAiFis"

’

•

.

' " '

b^;'-:tiion^ more '

'keoc^ .iP-lthn.:' is ai^aHy
bade'ia tiie-.iiahiing-pib*/ rr

-thaf.;is;; EC^ -cover'
-••-TT-:. - -v- jcr'-' .

,...

Growing energy

U.k. TRADE WitH tirittCI^

VJL exports to £009™

requirements
•-^i {.

;T4tal exporm
of which:
Chemicals

; Bobber maintiufDm ^....^^
Iron and Steel ^
Madiinery, otiier than .dech^ 'f::-

Electrical maAiaety,
apparatus and ^i^iaiteeg- i,. :

Transport eqaipmem^ .«>Vaai*,rn4.''''. ^

"^'Misceilaneoiis'.

- mannfactxiied

:ToUi of sdected

iSTt

'•.BA27.

r46A$6
'i5jm

'

6.740

44,829

3^820

sted asWl -

-U.K. tmpoifiB hrada Tiulb^ -^ann&tiga:^ CXF.) £000

LIRE MANY developing nations
whose economies are passing
through a transitional period

Turkey suffered a grievo^ blow
from the 1973 crude oil price
increasea Since then the high
price of imported energy, and
the nagging need to promote
expensive new investments to

develop indigenous energy,

have been two themes dominat-
ing the Turkish economy..

The straina imposed by
current energy requirements
can be judged by the fact chat

Exclusive Agents for:.

• Koctug-^^, Istanbul x :

•American Export ne;^Irit>>-Ne\/v York
•Gottardo Ruffoni^SpA^Mfla^iui-

•PHS Van Ommeren B.V., Rotterdam
• Miniline, Piraeus

• Kuwait Coastline, Kuwait

Head Office*

Banfcafgr CaddesI

Bozkurt Han Kat 4
Karakdy, Istanbul

Telephone : 44 46 11

457603
Telex; 22522 a, b. c, 22d51
Cables; KOCTUG ISTANBUL

Office in Europe

St. Paulusstraa: 42
B-2000 Antwerp
Belgium

Telephone : 37 31 39
3279 70.

Telex: 32940
Cables: KOCTUGAN

Office in U.S.A.

17 Battery Place

New York, N. Y. 10004
U.SA.

Telephone; 2723359143
2122434936

Telex; 222635
Cables: KOCTUGUNE

^ Branches in Ankara^ Izmir, Mersin and Iskenderun.

Sfe Access to Middle Eastern markets is made simple b/the Kootug Ship pmg
, here

^ the heart ofThe oil-pn^ucing worid.Tt is the only c^pany handling

surface shipping and container tfansportation from Turkish ports to
'

frag, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Afghanistan and Pakistan.

and Trading inc.'s containeris^ shipping service from ports everywi
iwoiid.iti

ran.

Tuikeys foreign currency pay-

ments for oil almost equal the

yearly earnings of the nation

from all exports.

If ever-^greater reliance bad
to be placed upon imported
fuels as the Turkish economy
expanded the outlook would
indeed be grim. Whatever
happens it is certain that

Turkey’s dependence upon oU
will Increase. That was
acknowledged recently when
Dr. Ibrahim Kavrak, the head

of the Turkey Energy Model
srady project, presented the

model at the World Energy Con-

ference held in IstanbuL Fortu-

nately, however, there are other

ways in whidi the pressure of

rising fuel imports can be

alleviated.

The model provides for much
greater economies in the use of

eoergy both industrially and
dmsesUcally in the future. The
other positive point made by the

model is that Turkey is rich in

energy resources although, so

far. poor in the amounts of

ener^ that can be utilised.

Primary
The sources of primary

energy within Turkey’s borders

range across the whole spectrum
from nuclear (uranium depo-

rts) U) geothermal energy. The
model estimates tbat within the
Turkish borders there are 57m.
tonnes of oil, I^SOOm. tonnes of

hard coal. 5,600m. tonnes of soft

c<mi. 6,OCiOm. tonnes of peat and
shales, 4,500 tonnes of natural

uranium, and water resources

capable of being exploited to

provide TSm, MW hoars a
year. Indeed, the model indi-

cates tbat hydro-electric power
alone, could, if properly tapped,
suffice for all Turkeys eiectri-

eity demand well into the 19905.
As Turkey industrialises at a

fast rate the strains of matching
that progress with an adequate
energy policy have become all

too apparent The tH'o big centres
of population, Istanbul and
Ankara, are difficult to supply
from the existing system. Power
cuts are an almost daily occur-
rance in Istanbul. A major prob-
lem is the imbalance between
Turkey’s sources of power and
the industrial areas where it is

most needed. The major de-
posits of oil. soft coal, and peat,
and the principal hydro-electric

sources, are all in the east of

the country. But by far the
greater proportion of industry
and those forms of agriculture

which are significant energy
users, together with the bulk of

the population, are in the wes-
ters half of the country. As the
eastern and western borders of
Turkey are more than l.^ioo
apart the geography throws
unusually se^'ere strains upon
the power system and the trans-
portation of liquid and solid

fuels.

At present Turkey’s energy
budget amounts to some S4bfl.

a year which is equivalent to

10 per cent of the national
budget The fear expressed in

Che energy model is that any
further increases in that ratio

could adversely affect othbr
sectors of the economy.

TTie fourtit sational five-year

development plan which starts

next year incorporates a new
energy strategy which is de-
.^igned to allow' continued indus-
trial expansion whilcminimislng
the impact of energy costs upon
the to^l Turkish economy.

Some of the points it contains

are that petroleum Imports
must be kept to a minimum and

'

that domestic sources should be
snbstitated as rapidly as pos-

sible; that coal usage should be
encouraged and new coalfitid,

developed; that investment in'

hydro-electric power projects*

should be stepped up; that the.

prospects for other fossil'fuels.

such as peat and soft^eogl;

should be evaluated: and^ that'

at least one nuclear power sta

tion should be buUt
.

The plan also envisages new
manufacturing plants in Turkey
tor generators and other powi^
equipment.
Turkey is continuing hto

search for new ene^ sourc^
and the new natioiuU plan

states tbat “ oil euiveys in the

continental shelf of the Aegean
Sea are considered of prime im-
portance.** Turkish survey work
there has in the past caused
frictioa with her nel^ibour

Greece. -

Total electricity demand is

expected to double every seven
years in Turkey as the Indus-

trialisatiOD of the country con-

tinues. In the short-term until

the 1990s the extra power may
be largely provided from a

balanced use of national hydro-

power and soft coal resources.

For the longer-term the coun-

try will have to consider
nuclear or other tbennal enerp'

sources including solar radia-

tion and geothermal energy.

Zn a paper to the World
Energy Conference about new
energy sources for Turkey and
srimiler developing countries Dr.

Mustafa Ultonir of Ankara
University and Mr. Muammer
Cetincelik. president of the
Turkish Solar Energy Institu-

tinn, proposed several novel
energy sources to ease their

country's dependence upon ex-
pensive oil ixDports.

Recommend

Total lmportn~*,,.«Mi^''.«i^r«Mt.-«^is>'

of which:

1976 1977
-38,928

Pr^ and vegefabl^ -^

.Textiles fibres aotximifiAMSI^Bnd-..

. erode fertOiseilk tad mittsiiGs'

. Tortile yacsis, . ..

fabrics, made op drtieUs
Qothing, knitted axtte^ tie.

10364
17444
2417

142118
11440
2474

SSS'CCLTUf

- Ir,

ijS£9

\ «82

Total of selected 3^6» » .Vt 334)83 giri

They recommend that Turkey
should use in rural areas the
thermo-syphen type of solar
water heater. Smail water
power, es opposed to the great
hydro-electric projects, also bes
an important part to play in
Turkey's energy development, in
their opinion. They recom-
mend that energy from rivers
and streams should be taken to

help the rural areas. At present
more than SO per cent of the
rural settlement areas are
without electricity supplies since
they cannot be included in- the
nalJonol power extern.

'While geo^rmal prospects
still require intensive surveys

the two audioiR estimate that
Turkey's potential energy from
that source could be in the
range of 1200 WVf from
hot water and ^eam occurring

naturally. A 15 MW capacity
power stsiBon is being biiilt

using geotiiennud beat in

western Ttirkey.

Geothermal energy could

pl^ a particularly important
role in the development of
Turkish 'agricultnre in the
future. If Turkey is to become
a member of the EEC, as she
hopes, the country will have a
big potentiel market for agri-

cultural produce wfai<^ she
intends to try to meet by exten-

sive greeohouse csltlvatian.

^ee heating wiH be an Im-
portant factor in the ftgrieuttnral

economy. And geothermal
energy looks one of. the most
proinisisg power sources.

Rof HodsQB

Fr&ghttrans-
port^fromUKto
Mmain Middle East

d^na^onsbydirect
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\
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TURKEY Vn

yields improve
.
-ifejETEEN SEVCTITY SEVEN eerljer to between $100 uul expectation of being able to

; Vfe .

been the ^ra-easatent $110. buy at cheaper prices later.
•'.•: I? ^ euceeesion for Turkish Turkey has now made con- Tobacco has also had a bad

.t
/lncultive, with large crop sur- tracts for exports of . 2-$m. tons year, with shipments in the

' ...'Kses ' confirming Turkey's bnt, as- one agriehitural expert first nine months totalling
as a major food sup> si^: ^Ihe l^izfcs have never 40.953 tons, 40 per cent below

''r
Vet, at a time when they been inerdanta. We do not the comparable 1976 figure and

>! ‘Ire- . mast needed, -expoAs of have -the aecessuy knowledge earnings from tobacco in this
«^cultnral. goods have.- b«n oL the world merits nor the period totalling a 48

• ^‘;||mppb(nting. In the first nine right approadi. We wait for per cent fall. The export season
. 'luntto: of 1977 -they totalled others to cbme'.and beg for our for the 1976 crop opened in

* :^iiLv ^ZQPsured wi& October and has seen the
yetf eaiUer. Wifii agriedl-' In wheat m paiti^ar other merchants sell the 15,000 tons

g
ountmg. for two^faiids

.
problems too are developing, they had in smck. Foreign

5*8 expo^ in 1976 this The least of these is, sur. buyers, however, have taken a
been a atajor blow to prisingly, the lad^bffosterage more wary attitude to the
-.hopes-, .of -riding capacity. Present:; capacity is 1201100 tons in the bands of

1-. irpngn its balanee-of-^niyments I*7m. tons, compared with total state monopoly, Tekel. This is
fWnit^eg-. • wheat stocks far>bp1h foreign mainly for quality reasons as

=3S^ etocfes ia agricultural
do“«stic cM^ption of the prices have been fixed in

••• Wuoe are ' embamssin'riv "tons. StwM^ under dollars and the Government hag
:

'rao*- ^ tSw will »« he

Sal Bank Br TavSJ “ Tu^. Md losses changed by foreign exchange
' Sfflar M that rnewTlT^ *^ge only 2 tq -3 per cent, rate adjustments. Prices for

handtog- ead transport the 1976 crop are slightly lowerwT diSuIt- .: While the than for the p^vtous year:

' Swent^Sowt TOtentfal o*f
^“thorities have-this year begun Amerieau-grade Aegean tolmcco.
* tbree-year proffamroe aimed for Instance, is priced at $3.25

• I?bfld®ytVni?hW
**”’*“®* to expand sflo eapaeity to 2.2m. per kilo compared with the end-

Its problems,
tong^ have:StiU to face up season price for the 1975 crop

• wheat, delays have reflec* to the increasing : problems of $3.53. The 1977 crop is
Torirey’s lack. of. experience exporters face atTuikey's ports, estimated to be 274,000 tons

;'>markefing. Having long been These are not o^. congested just below the 1976 record,
wl^t importer, Turkey now. but, by and luge, lack bulk

ts a regnlar wheat surplus Joa^ng facilities.
.

' Ti'vnnrfc
faieh is expected to laid until In cotton the problems AjA|fVi l»

N. le 1990s when rapid popnlation come from the difBculties of «.v_

^wth is expected make selling in a world market in-

--esh imports necessary. Years creasin^y subj^^fluotas Md yw fw T^riTe//
' investment in tractors feiti- competition. Esports.in the first ® tramtion^

sera and new seeds have paid ni”* months of they^ totalled

• f S Se part veare TOe 93fi49 tons and ^ worth JaK^nuts. Tradera in Izmir say
•!*" Sl43ni„ aeaiTKt 351:560 tons and P»at exports of this year's crops
test estimates for the 1977 SW3ni., aga^ 351,5W to,^ and ^ ^If

years ^

SSSSni. in The same neriod one P®e“ moving last, wiin
arvest is that wheat prodnetion 5385m, in the si^.peilod one

^ ^
ast, ^

-iu «ceed the record 1976 her- 3™- =« bow e record "1,5“?“ ““
Harcestir^ wheat at Adana.

. tons: means the Governmen'e is
of dried fig production. It has able area in Europe, coming

d^lish a new rec^: last yeu
for ero^ earninfis of a good year for hazelnuts, after only France and the

mducdon was 4.9m. -tons.
and ™ P®>^ of Soviet Union. The term the

. Export stocim total between cotton yarn. The' Gnvcmment the hazelnuts traded on the <• j^gatolian Piateau'* is mis-
and 3.5m. tons. The June is now giving exporters a 15 per world market and this.vear they leading gjace only one-sixth of

lections and Government cent, rebate. Gne nf the prob- replaced cotton as the
.

,
, . .

, ^
..aanges meant that Ttirk^ was Jems in this :««of.j5 .that the agncultaral export pro-

® « °P®

ite in entering the world expectation of .a. :fiffther drop ducL Jess than one m eight and Wo-

'larkeL By the time it did so in .the value of the Tuzldsh lira Citrus exports, on the other
country suffers

jt the autumn prices had fallea Has caused ' traders .-^rned to hand, have fallen off. as have erosion,

"rom the $130 per ton ^ailable bold off purehasteT-in the exports of vegetables. It has In the granary areas on the

been a better year for fresh Kon.va plain, for instance, there

AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS . j

Imuzy'Septeiidier figures^ $m.

fruits but still total exports of are near " dust bowl coudi-
fruits and vegetables have tions. But none the less major
failed to show the growth changes have taken place in the

expected, With a part of the provinces.

•

Total

. of wUdi:

1976
.974

1977
667 ;

Increase

%
32.5

•

Cereals : wi 24 48
;
100

— 11,1 Chide peaa and -.rf-

Tobaeco ...........i:.-.;.;—

22
226r

' 18
117

r.fi 18

Cotton, unprocessed
'

iPiried-fiO-'' • > • -5,

,

.-42 17

Eazd^ 157 27

atrns fri^ • .-32 / ,

27 - 16

Other fr^L firnts f^AL. " - 5/ 11 320

V^stahles . $/ fi —

- • ^ - XIMU ilUiuuck aaoa
ing the necessary transport A rigen from 44,000 in 1962 to
Ro-Bo service from Mersln, in 315,000 last year. Fertiliser
the heart of the citrus growing consumption rose even faster,
area to Italy has just been fyom 214,000 tons to 5.5ni. tons
inaugurated and may help over- the fame period. But Turkey
come the -transport problems ijas atm enjy one-eighth of the
faced, thou^ Turkey has s^l number of tractors per

'•fd de'relop a proper marketing thousand hectares as the EEC
organisation. aad useg one-quarter of the

Vhe country's potential Is . amount of fertilisers
,

per

hii^. whether for new crops hectare,

such as soya or for expanding Plans to improve these ratios

existing crops including every- have inevitably been affected by

. thing- from tea to asparagus. It the present economic crisfa, but

the long way to go reflects tiie

tiaditionai neglect of the pro-

vinces by Ankara. Four-fifths

of Turkey’s villages, for

instance, remain without eiec-

tricity. In recent years Govern-

ments have ensured large trans-

fers from the budget to the

peasants by fixing the levels of

support prices for a wide range
of goods on social rather than

economic grounds. But there

has been relatively little capital

available for investment pro-

jects. To-day it accounts for

59 per cent, of employment in

Turkey and some three-fifths of

the country’s exports, yet dur-

ing the 1973-77 five-year plan
only 11.8 per cent of the

investment foreseen went to

Bgricuicure. Equally, there has
been neglect of the social cop-

sequenccs of the changes which
have taken place. The spread

of communications and the

growing use of tractors has con-

tributed to the break up of the
e-xtended family arrangements
of the past and their replaces

mem by nuclear frunily relation-

ships. Uigration to the dties

has become the practice so that

by 1963 threefiftbs of the popu-

lation of Ankara and Istanbul

had been born elsewhere.

after rather ri»an before sowing,

meaxriQg the govennnen-t is thus

deprived of one of the usual

tools of influencing crop
patcerne.

The govemmmfs long-tenn

plan is to reduce the share of

unemploji'ment in agriculture

iFom 39 to as little as 10 per
cent by the end of the century'.

Its plan is to do this by creat-

ing jobs outside agriculture in

the provides, rather than
encouraging yirt further the
flight to the cities. Even so the

resulting unemploy'ment is

going to swell yet further the

existing labour surplus. One
attempt to introduce integrated

rural development is now going

on in the provinces of Corum
and Cankiri iwrth of Ankara.

This is a World Bank project,

with $75m. of finance made
avaiiabie. The F.40 is also

active in Turkey. One of its pro-

jects is to help the Ministry of

Agriculture develt^ the

methods v^'iith which it estab-

lishes crop support prices:

these, cnrioosly. are announced

System

of co-operatives and favours the

land reform called for m the
constitution. .At present 10 per
cenL of those working in agri<

culture have no land while huge
feudal estates exist in the south
eesL

The aim of tihe new system

is to help Turicey adapt more
quickly to dmnges in world
grain prices and to the animal
fodder needs of the country. Ait

pr^ent the Turks have one of

the highest bread consumptions

per head in the world but their

meat consumption is only one-

quarter of the European
average. Offidals at the Ministry

of Agriculture fear that rising

eiqiectaitioas and the spread of

televirion may contribute to a
rapid increase in this share.

In the long tenn the need for

Turkey to ensure pra^rity £or

the provinces is accepted, at

least in theory, by aU. The
oppositioa Republican People's

party bases Its development pro-

granme on the rural sector,

would like h» see the promotion

In li>72 a land reform Bill

was enacted and a pilot project

started at Urfa in the south-east

of Turkey. The Bill now has to

be revised as the constitutional

court has challenged the provl-

sions on compensation. In the

.meantime the present Govern-
ment is dragging its heels on
the move. The Minister of Agri-

culture, Mr. Fenim Adak, comes
from the National Salvation

Party and the bead of this

party. Deputy Prime Minister
Necmettin Erbakan, recently

told a delegation of landlords

from Urfa who were complain-

ing at the land reform that it

was “oppressive, a violation of
the right of private property
and a trick of some foreign-

povrers who seek to undermine
Turkey."

D.T.
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In the energetic economy ofmodemTurkey
U takes initiative and expertise to getahead.

Cukurova Holding (pronouncedchookiaoval
is'one of the fastest growing congLomerates in

Tuikey, and one of 5ie biggest

^ce it was founded in 1972 it has grdw^
and prospered at an unprecedented rate.

Young ideas are the reason for this socoess

and theyoungmanagementteamresponsiUe
(the average age is^ are siting the pace
for the rest to follow. <
Cukurova Holding is now active inmany ' t

different and exciting areas» including:,

trading, banking, insurancer textiles:

construction machinery, automotive
engineering, plastics, chemicals, food and
beverages, etc. Management expertise cmd
versatility get results. Total sales for1977are

estimated at $300 miUlons. ' _ _
Internationally,Qukurova Holding has IbiTca

with such notables as General Hectric;

Yokohama, Kennametal, Singer, Cadbury- .

Schweppes, Armstrong ^tent SchoeOer.
R)seco,Dawson-Keith,Ex-CeIl-0,FMCr
Oshko^ Fordath, eta And isone ofthe^ggest
dealers in Caterpillar and John Deere £ci f^A,
Cukurova alreadymanufacture a selected range
of John Deere equipment, and by the end of

1978 will also be manufacturing Caterjullar

,

machinery in Turkey.

I?ynainic.Dh«sifiedLJ>ep^

These are the key-words for Cukurova
Holding’s management and performance
record. For the future, the prospects areeven
better. In the economie growth of Turkey
towards the European Gammon Market
Cukurova Holding hopes to play an
important role Young ideas and far-sighted

^
management will be setting the pace

Cukurova
‘77ie peoeseffers-’

Fora oof^ of tie fiiirnrova"*A976 ""rtgal r^Kirt m EogJMit » for ftgther'infonnat«m pbaw contact: Oar Qltei;QuBf Ciwriinate;,Cito^ Kidding Co. Cadderi 14 Irtanbnl-Turkey

y
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FABIt)i;ATiD!l AND ESECTIDH

nCTORS FOR TURyEY INDUSTRIAL PIANTS,

POWER STATIONS, PIPELINES

CIVIL CONSTRUCTION, MECHANICAL

ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTATION INSTALIATION

MODERN FABRICATION FAGHJTIES FOR

-WATER -TUBE-BOILERS WITH BABCOCK AND

WILCOX USA UGENGE

-BELT eOPEVORS

-STEa CONSTRUCTION

-TOWER CRANES
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Your freight forwarder is

A^DARD
Conventional shipping. Heaw haulage.

Project shipping.

Combined sea/road service via Samsum.

Door-to-door express TIR trailer.

Door-to-door refrigerated trailer.

Door-to-door container service with 20',

35' and'40’ containers.

Ro/'ro service from UK via Dubai to Kuwait,

UAE and Saudi Arabia.

Rail groupage and full load service from

Kings Lynn and Grangemouth to Iran, Turkey and Iraq.

Daily road groupage departures from Greenford

(Standard's terminal! to Teherarvand Istanbul

for all destinations in Iran and Turkey.

STANDARD
DELIVER-

THROUGHOUTTHE MIDDLE EAST

S1ANBARD FBEISHTFORiiMIBOBISUD.

100 Brompton Road. Knightsbridge. London SVV3 1ER

Telephone:01.5a46635 Telex: 885685/6

TURKEY vra

sector
THE STRIKE AND Iod!t?ut maiJufartures mean that many sequent

banners which cover an ever- factories already faced the bactnng. it has followed an TOmpromise reached m Octob^

growing number of factories in possibility of having to close above-party policy. Before has led ^
Tlirk^ bear witness to the down. election it tried unsuccessfully served. A

serious confrontation develop- Such battles are taking place to bargain with the two major is due in December to discus

log in labour relations. After a against a scene where unem- parties, the Justice Party and the future.
.

• .

long period of concern at the in- plojinent exceeds 2.9m.—16 per the Peoples’ Republican Party. The roan bawed by the

creasing strength and militancy cent, of the labour force—and is in August, when the National militant wing ,of DISK is

of the radical Labour Confedera- becoming the country’s most Front Coalition .was reconstltu- Mehmec
_
Karaw se^etary-

tion, DISK, the employers have severe structural problem. led, it threatened to call a gener^ of DISK, - Tnougb

now passed to the offensive. The explosive social' eonse- general strike, but this and a recently suspended from duq^

The main battle is in the quences of such unemploymeDt later memorandum to the for one month wWe temper

metal industries. Already nearly are increasingly recognised yet government repeating the cooled down, Mr. Karaca seps

one-half of the workers affiliated the country's development plans threat are. arguably, paper unionism as an .fme^
to Maden Is, the main force in have been accompanied b.v a tigers. Its governing body is the_ political process — A
DISK, are affected by labour dls* falling rate of job creation. It is ^jrided almost equally between mechanism unif^ng^ the pep:

putes. The employers' organisa- no longer possible to export part supporters' and opponents -of gressive forces in .the..country,

tion, MESS (the acronym of the labour surplus as hap- present government and it Our two mm we^to

unfortunate in English, means pened in the ten years up to ^ould be hard for Turk Is. to create the umty of the wonmg
the Metait Products Isdusliialists the 1973 oil crisis when ini. ^arry the threat through. class and with force to drive

Union!, is now tackling Maden Turks went to -Western Europe.
aPDroximately im. the National Front coalition

Is head on. As Mr. Feyyaz Instead, not only is the labour
j

from power,

Berker, President of force increasing by 400.000 each
,bou^ twice as ma^ Tnrir Is. and DISK have never

MASi* l«aeT rna aAVAn^mAnT nifrC ^ ^ *

Turitish Businessmen’s Associa- year but the government puts
DISK, but tlm /S®*

cqmm^
tion says “The spreading lock- emphasis on reducing the share

oiu u
g^ujjd but the political context

only of th. labour force in egricul-
nubU^aertor’^nd'u

only way out for both p^es. TT-QncTarfcrf
[f we do not succeed, both sides X I Alla|IUl. L
are doomed. If we lose and are

are in the public. secjir and ti ^ help explain both the
is the far more militant DISK f nre^

out has to worii. It is not

a test of strength, it Is also the wre. mmrant
hostility of employers to DISEC.

Which IS tha Confederation of
government's refusal to

prime Importance to employers. gq^gi to -Turk IsJi

nhiiQiirt ta nav the extreme de-
yw, Of the 14.6m. em- DISK was formed ten years There is little present chance of

inanH< now^made factories will
.*** ago from unions which had the introduction of the tripariite

hSr^^tn be closed Md ^he
agriculture. 12.6 per cent, in in- broken away from Turk Is., ac- coUective bargaining covering

workers will lose their jobs.*’
dust^, 4.6 per cent in transport cusing it of. supporting the vvhole sectors wbich is advocated
and 4.1 per cent, in construction: government and employers by leading businessmen such as

At issue are two mam points, the remaining 18.5 per cent against- the workers. It has vehbi Kos.
labour demands for tvages to were in sendees and other sec- s)nt»e grown steadily, at the Figures on working d^ys lost
keep up with ever-increasing tors. A recent survey showed expense .of Turk Is., with the fn indus^al action .vary accord*
inflatiou and a conflict over than three-quarters of the i^tpc^' affil iatinn being the 12,000 jjja to soorce.. though riiow- a^S’s attempts to introduce labour force was self-employed,

of Oley Is., the hotel consistent picture of faiimg
industry-wide contracts. At Unionism is a relatively new y^orkers'and waiters union. • On from a peak in 1974 untfl rising
present such contracts are only flower In Turkey. During the jy^ht Hak Is. the Confed- again this year. ILO statistics
applied in the textile industry British and allied occupation of

e|.ation set up by the National for 1975 show that figa^yg man
where the large -number of fe- Istanbul after \Vor|d War L sai^atioa Party, has failed to days were lost and the .avera^
mrie workers is reflected mle« stnkes and industrial unrest

jj^velop, but MISK, the ultra strike lasted 4S days: for Britain
union militancy. Now, MESS is against the oewpation fpre^ Confederation supporting the figum were 6m. and TA
tiyiog to extend this practice had helped the Turks win- their Party, has days.
but running into the determined independence, but unionism was mH wSSrs and la
opposition of DISK and Maden then banned until 1947, and the

trowin'* fasti The Party ^ea
Is. These prefer the present right, to strike was only Intro- SSirt rhotorr^

^CraemeillS
system

-

Some recent wage setflemeafe
bargaining which means that extended to theXi^Semce. a ^ in subsidiaries of foreim ebih-
tiiey can ensure adequate strike point in the platform of the DISK has recently been

included annn^i
funds. opposition leader. Bulent divided by a fight betwew ^ “Clud^ ann^

The spreading lockout has Ecevit. moderates, backed discreetly by
^ ^

been condemned by the The older and larger of the the leadership of the Republi-
whether in general wages tave

opposition party but. for the trades union confederations is can Peoples kept up with inflatiou. Certainly
employers, it is weiMimed. Turk Is. Founded in 1952 with militant win^ This fight has

during thg martial law period of
Frequent power cuts and the the support of the International meant that DISK has become

2971-73 they fell behind
acute difficulties of replenishing Confederatinn of Free Trades too worried about lU own unity

inflation,

stocks of imported semi- Unions (ICFTU) and sub- to mobilise against the govern- ^ recent business sarv®
found that prodoctivity ' had
been' increasing by around S pec
-cent, per year In recent yeare.

Businessmen claim, that once
fringe benefits and -tiieir ^shate

of Insurance contributions a:

included, labour costs pBr^txc

of production become high'

than in Western Europe, but, in

Turkey the amount of capital

Investment per worker is much
lower than in the EEC, mean-

IN THE WORLD of cotton, as In Intensively cultivated Antalya genernusly high. On such ncca- Ing that direct comparisons be-

so much else. Turkey stands region, which lies between sions, cotton will 4c?umul:ite In tween labour costs are, as One

apart. Among the largest pro- ibem, may grow 50.000. the hands 'of the couperatives, labour expert says, like compan-

ducers and exporters of raw To the casual obsen er. the pnsiiig difficult problems for between apples and. pears

fibre, she has an almost un- 'impact of cotton iftilhe old- town .Ankara.
in

rivalled record of expansion du^ of Izmir is not conspicuous, aj World prices for cntlon have
ing the past 20 years. Bitter pnore broken terrain precludes fallen very sharply this s immer, Jf.fjJJJfjfSlf
political conflict may h®'-® immediate perception of the and no upturn In textile «
threatened the very foundations scale of the activity. The south, demand appears likely. With/

^

_ heeaii«
of the country for much of that. contrast, brarenly proclaims a record crop in prospect, the

^ unemoiov-
period, yet successive admmi- foundations of Us 'wealth, cooperatives face an uphill task.
strations. ha\e recognised in

are farmers in that part One devaluation and the intro- employment cover in Turkey

S.no"m1c®°^advan?Sient“^a^d
newfound duciion o-i a 15 per cent export The f^r major social secun>

JinvidPd beiS"
fortunes, on which the national incentive for cotton has brougnt organisations protect civii ser-S of ourntS ^chequer makes astojiishingly only modest success so far. but vants. officers and industrial

rarelv found el^where
^ demands, hear comparison the foreign trader of a specula- workers where, siduiess, injury

ivith those amassed in an oil- tive turn of mind has learned and maternity benefits are con-

own success

producing State, .^dana, the to be wary of assuming under corned. ‘Hiey also provide some
it must be admitted, were
Turkeys* in abundance: a tough.

hard-YVorking agricultural enm-
muni^-; vast areas <>t land

amenable to irrigation'.

inland centre of commerrial such circumstances that Turkey cover to artisans. There are

activity, now boasts excellent will quickly succumb to various private schemes cover-

roads to all the outlying pressure. ing around 70 per cent of the
districts. brief drive to any Fortune, in the shape of some workers in the private sector,

nrnTiniiiv to the mills of "'**1 rcvcal H ibrluiii' cotton unforeseen uplift to the market, but still only one emirioyed Turk

?Vestern Europe, and in earlier rnmm..nn.v evoking has not infrequenUy smi|ed
‘"riarS^/ranlSL

^
Thi?

vpar< a MS allv eacer to nro. memories of parts of ihe L.S. upon Ankara when the decision social insurance, me early re-

l", «phaT ’;Lt.nc; ‘.I Ih. ".idsou.h, ha. ..cn ^ h„m on fo, b=t«r
"or

oorinherv of Russia But to
limes. On this uccasioo, of lor women, or after years

.S’!, ?orko hL do„“ o,!o Evidence ‘'“T- '“"‘f" no"iro
needs more: one needs dilisent cxehaoge is eseept.onelly acute W‘m. “l* ‘l/=-

scientilic research to ensure that Centronled .. i.h sii.-h evidence ':'7'
"] Sa rTal a/e^^'risert ^

?Sntro^^auah^K'as««^^^ ^ndcr current f®*®.'" manufacturing industry
control of quaut> asse„meiil to «hy|o ,n ecnnomK- ..ondiiinns a sham choaDenin*' times that In the U.K

one neidt
- disturb- T neSrilJ ^"d that in coal mining is ten

mSraL to sustain ^001^^- in
® devalua- improve demand. the U.K. figure.

SfmH® of Shi \n thplS
ih'Hight to he The directness of Turkey's International Labour

Tnrkev ha«! had Sho L/ also
country’s approach is’ nowhere more « n®*' recruiting for a

accasionailv had a modicum of
®’‘‘^hange resources have apparent than in her attitude J»®w Occupational saf^ and

2„pj.
' fallen^ to alarmingly j(»w levels, towards the increase of her health centre to start work in

Cotton has nf course alwavs Being a man nf such import- textile exports. Only a few Januapr, while the Government

hM>n "i-nwn in Tnrkev and even ootion farmer has for years ago. her domestic indtis- ® 7®'*' before Parilamenf ex-

before the Second Wnrld War. .'ears enjoyed a position try, largely of government- ®®“® social serailty to

the fibre

sufficient

fairly large

domestic textile industry,

ever, as for so

was me pnee pn
maKins-u^ Her amhiS ub^e" Sacuri,, was erSted and it u

Operated in the 1930s and earl> the T.invirn}sei)l declares a K.,»h mnintnim onlv now ihsf pnvei-nmpnta •.*<>

19605

S'- oiZ orTpnvate^en,;.rprirtt^^^^^^^ doubling her spinning capacity national Monetaiy Fund remains

s, the spring- sysrem. Turkey, verv seiusibly.
commencing

,
mainiQinB hniH utnobv » similar btt/ld-iip of Capacity ..

“ only three years ago

*
H ih ,'V nn<. l:

’ Wh fh! H
<»ve is both to maintain exports on’X now that governments are

, h.v the U.S. This arrange- pnte at Ahich the hu,i; coopera-
around .^50,000 bogmning to realise that they

ment. conceived as a method of live orsanisations. who are the have to do more to help
guaranteeing a fair price 10 recipient', of gcnerniis Govern- snlidalc her icxtilc export.s par- Turkey’s golden geese, the
the L.S. sro'^'fr. dev® oped mb. ment credit, guaniniec to buy ticularlv in ilie Western Euro- ™0.000 Turits working in
an immense 5iocK-ho)djns pro- ciiQn from ihc ' nmer. thus ppan markets. Western Europe. In 1975 remit-
gramme which ultimaioly so crcalinji a virtual minimum .Already an EEC as-isociatc lances from these covered two-
reslncted price movem^cni ihai for the ensuing season. Turkey will in consequence thirds of the trade deficit This
any foreign power who who yoi the farmer is free to sell he watchins the Com- y®**" lh®y ire covering less than
produce at fractionally telow production 10 ilie private muniry’s current negotiations one-quarter of the deftciL
U.S. supppn levels was virtually trade, who niairiLajn well orga- «n MFA quotas with more than Research shows that workers
assured of a market

, nised tyschanpos and whose pas.sing interest. When the level ar® lending to stay abroad and,
biQce cotton news members operate a system for of OECD unemployment was a as ihelr families join them/ to

and prolonged neat lor^ us ensuring that no exporter sells much less vital political issue a®u^ funds to Itirkey.
successful ^oductlon, its cuiti*

^ price prejudicial to the than ii is at orose'u Tur'Kp” There is. no programme to- help
vation in Turkey ^ c^tinw

national iniere.st. The coopera- appeared to be asking more fhe “ privileged **•. who have
largely to the Aegean region,

private syst^is thus cffettively' than most whether worked abroad to lelntesrate
which surrounds Izmir, the

advantage of the the developed countries were into Turkey. In October the
ancient tramng port of amyrn^

grower: should demand be good, disposed to sacrifice their less ILO started a project aiming'al
and to the Cukurova or southern

^ propnitinn uf the crop technically advanced industries ensuring the Turkish migrants,
region, which describes_a huge

Utroirh the private «" interests of the develop* have infonnatidq . : from ‘

tfte

this season and the latter a Ultle • price Is nor .infrequently snr at.

mj}re_Ul8.d .300,000. ...The. less a jeveJ. resa.rded, abriraOJ as.

John Garner Western Europe.

Eduof.. Cf>tion Otillpok D.T;

IGS is the larg^ deling fadory in the

''r; Balkan Peninsula and the Middle &st

It ernploys more than a thousand worker?,

^td produce top jackets, trousera;

.
' coats, ovenxoats, suburban- coats^ raincoats,

” 7 .
jeans, shii^.pyjamas for men.

. i,/ These products are exported

4a other countries where ready-^V^K^pd^'
;

quality are in demand at reasonafaTe pne^ -;..;

'
.

’ For more information plea^ contact lis. -; .

irtcNdwlGfyim Sanciyi.lbnd^ AsIcA ANofar^falqnbil^ToHNiir..

Tx-^]5SHpji«rr. •

ph- 738402 .265439.Ciifale-6i^Scn ..

Do You Infeed

Quality St^le TMis ?

Please do contact uslKicaase we: ^ye- 78,000

spindl^ producing yeiysok^ qu|0^ weay^
and hosiery yarxis'/frqm -^Upx^

and artificial fibres. .
- ^ :

We export nearly^ dur .c^hed and carded

cotton yam ,to Europe. We atey'^e .'^

will find' our ntiU and -rts.'prpducte tq^ yous
sati^action. . .

'

For - more informkiiCHi. please
.
vmte' or (^:

'

BIS^Bui^. tpUk'^nayii A:j5.

Telex; Biirsa321^®^^;:;;
Isfenbul'SS^lEikiNTK
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Min^al wealth still

lar^ly untapped
• •

. . ...7 TURKS, ha^ ..Jons twwen tire tarp .;fi«intrJes by play the card of Islamic soli-“
':!v..^A8^ed'Cbelr "carrying out fr^ SUryey work darity ffave so far failed to win

‘-'iiatf'way to tbe ymagem*wfio 'in the dispatedi.ji.reaa,* thou:;h Turkey more than a slight
and gold bracelets under their warns “If the talks go on for< improvement in credit terms
stresses. an proui of ever then we iaay reconsider from the oil producers. But
ret they have but distrust out' our position.*’ i -. v the opening in June of the 612-

le interest. The result is that This dispute' makef* the pipeline has
country’s undMground Aegean uaattraeUve' for the considerably eased the -pressure.

Valth is iargely unsrepped and majors while - bureaucratic annual capacity of
‘ lesplored.. _ delays in Turkey jimd.worries *°“®- Turkey’s option on

NTunkey*s petrol pvodoction about being paid da time seem ^ throughput
' n covers less than one-afth of to have lain behind one U.S. .suaranfees it Hm. tons.* which

needs and its fuel kivort drilling- vessel • banceUing a
imports are

« . has so far this year been planned trip to work in non- f^pected to reach this year

|.,Vr than its total export conlrwersial w^. Pumping was mterrupted for lO

rf-y U; Hungs. As for its hon-fuel iBside Turkey too the foreicn
following sabotage:

%ierals and metals, the proven ^d^drobS * ‘’®“*** exploded, rupturing the

X , Serves in Asia Minor iScIude “hTc^TkeW ^^ld\L U worlds third largest deposits SepSd tJS: hSSmSf BefoJe ^ ^
J *r j:, chromium, huge borate the. elections -their worry was

..

Adding to the import bill has

'gwsits- and wtploitable re- that the oppositioit Republican’
-

: . rves of metals such as tong- People’s Party' wbuH be rc- “®® many years Tuike^'^
‘ -an, copper, lead aiid zmc. turned; in 1974 the Under Sec- *’®fi’ting capacity hw become in-

ittey also just found .out rotary :Of;£bigxSy; in..lhe .seven- adequate, for the Turkish mar-

• at it have. the world's month • BPP . .goven^nt, Mr. Instead of exporting

rgest retire of nranium, with Teoman "Kopri^^, had nnod products, a process which

Wert -Gennan report saying clamped down QOE.-.'their operg. caroedTu«ey S16.2m. last year.

' .ere are potentially 6m. tmxs tiOQ&'.Nov BPis'^tiiUiing its ““ “d to import theim

' tbe.metal under, the Blade negotiations to, sell its 17 per ^^*7 expansions in hand should

. re, though the : technology ' to' cent' share in the 'idm. ton Alas *®*d to a balarree being strui*

'dract this economically has. refinery at Mersiii to.the slate. *?a^n in 19i9 while in 1980 it is

ill to. be deveirtied. Howeyer, its partner^ Mobil and hoped that the Sm. ton per year

The svailabilitv of crude oil Shell have no such ptesent in- pniral Anatolian refinery; being

S th^ RamSd^E fieWs in tentions and uith the right-wing hm t wih Romaman asastance

JSh-^ MntiS National Front coalition bark start operation. A further

:
-

. Ited^the th.« son,, refloeo'. to be bu.l. on Ihc Black

the start up of exports of high-

carbon ferraehrome from the
new plant at Elaztg built with
Japanese know^iow. But none
the less Turkey had hoped for

more following toe Carter

administration's decision to

apply the UN boycott on
Rhodesia. The Elazig plant,

which should reach its full

SO.OOO-ton per year capacity in

1978. is to be expanded in the

future-^o 100.000 tons by 1982

and 150,000 tons by 1984.

Surplus
Despite the opening up of

the Cinkur lead and anc plant

at Kayseri this year State

Planning Office ofleials do not

see any possibilities of Turkey
developing an export snrplns

in the near future. There hare
been problems with copper

owing to a lack of ore-concentra-

tion equipment This has meant
that even though present con-

sumption is less than one half

the installed capacity of the

Etibank’s three plants Turkey
Is still expecting to import a

total of 7,000 tons of copper this

year.

More burning, however, are

the questions of tunssten and
uranium. Tungsten is no longer

on NATO’s list of strategic

minerals hut is valuable for

Den^ 20 of estab- The problems faced by. the weaponry. A tungrten asde
plant, is now being established

>

eSte to toe Mrttave reS progress to their Sea. probably with Soviet assiiU-
in me pan nave rgirep

. ^ ,5 discu.ssed,

foLTd'®^ ®1S ?^*aays^that:the8ot.rn. that

S^of koe^^netrS^rice? n*®nt « now: ireonsidering this should start up in 1983

w^It w«?Sy tois ®®®*«« 20 of estab- The problems faced ,hy.:.t

"
re that to^^^ were

'ot-eigo oil companies m ^rkey
’ ^hiS J .SfilJ* digesous qjruderrai^.iThich has have been even more marked for

F ^ anubcis^ to operate niinidg companies. The last

• ui r
”

I
given the fluituatinns in market large foreign operation here was

ttost®x of Ener^
pfjggg Refineiy- margins for that of Borax Consolidated. But
crude imported priorto October this was nationalised at a price

.lys that toeveiyones snipnse
were torrect^-bn a back- the company considered toade-

nis was followed 'hy*'-*
jated basis tlito spring- The olj quate. As for present invest-

increase in consumption, companies found toe settlement ments. these are mainly aimed
•^•»*v;iJ^nger-teim measures.toreduco.^lj|.ggjp^

jjjj^ gy^aij. building up self-sufllciencj*
^keys depenoence on- PA in- ^ adjustment for sub- rattier than making Turkey a

^ lude toe present eiyhasis on g^u^nt operations. major exporter.
, igmte^^d and Jydrwl^ ^ ^hich

* Delay senerally. acte M.the godfather
snn the Governaifiat is con-

;

pv .Turkish industiy, is domto-
dering Junltiag week-end The. rise in piunp prices has ofmetalUc ore

" M<.;aatotoration.activl^;: ,^i^'' ,>Llu*blein. goveniment s. pf fto^.,netaUic ores are owned
'In 1976; Turk^ exiraeled dotoy to-making-thcpayments.j^ljjpState.ThishaBanoxplor-
6m. tons of oil from its fields, due to toem-from the Petrol

. agency. Maden Teticik ve
recent r^n by the Ministry Stabilisation Fund. This fund AreSiarand owns and operates

~
- Ener^ estimated its reserves set up to balance toe

pjgnt ,
through the Eubai^

. crude oil and oatiuto eia at djfference bctwMn production ^hich'j is named after toe
»lm. tons on a cemservarive costs and toe pump pnees est^ Hittitea but is one of toe more
ISIS and lObn, tons il toe most li^ed by toe government. By active state enterprises,
rtimbtic tf*™- ff.?'™?" The Mctof has numerous
3e foreign oil companSes-potoi *15™- aflfi Mobil about £4oi^

problems. Projects are usualb’
it, however, that swli figures to* ^ delayed because' of bureaucratic
•e misteadtof in that problems. There is a shoruge o£
irttish fields are'fractured and

?JI11 ?hp^5S5"the Jarge capital sums required
n Quiddy to salt water;. ortoe peramnrt necessary
Onshore, the Turktoh= *5 Both port facilities and the rail

um Administration, is ways are inadequate and there
lying 28 riis from Romania “ an acute shortage of elec-

step up a programme which between

5 already seen it caraytoff out ^ October two of toe four
arge nimtoer of drillings. Off- ^ oii^ha- heen^lareelv resolved. ^ 60,000-ton per year

2vo. wells are pl^efl in The tospute arose Ifte^r the RPP Soviet-supplied aJuminUmi plant
;--:-5?^iinara Sea antf inside

«overon,ent decided that the at Seydisehir, near Konya, were
jJc^sjtemton^ waters in ^ dosed down to save electricity.

J Aegean. Tu«er« survey which Turkey was able to Turkish officials had already
isrt. the Sismik I. is con- crude — and then took .had to back down from the
tttog ks seismic, woto, .though advantage of toe. low price .it initial plan of paying- for toe

I .‘»®^ ?s frying; wasTgettini-’ fiem toe Iraqis .Plant
the aw or the A^mu ^i^cause -of Turkey's tough .line factoi

rtf VJ iraj^^ Kurds and'.many
toeWT j

®®“Pan*es say toe findings ^n,>yi«g largp enppiip* nf water had been far too conservative
“,{ N- toe Aegean so far are not through its dam on the Euph- and the opening of production
* rouraging, though Mr. Ismail rates. The oil companies thus plants gave an unexpected boost

fescioglu, a Deputy - Director found.', themselves asked to .to, demand. Flans for doubling

,
the TPAO, says more~ re- supply at prices below those th^ the plant’s aluminium capacity

•' reh work is needed: “For ax could obtain elsewhere but were in toe next two yeais and quad-
most promising areas ace obliged to supply by the law .rupliiig it by 1987 have to

the Gulf of Saroz, north of which requires-, them to keep be reappraised.
Dardanelles: in the area their refinery .operating. Exports of mining and quarry

,,;ween Imros, Tenedos and the like ^ij companies they products in toe first eight

^ . I : /uth of toe Dardanelles; and have been afiected by Turkey's months of the year totalled

-» i south of both. MidiJli foreign exchange crisis: d^ere STSm., 7 per cent, of total

Ftileae) and Sakis (Samos).” have been delays of thr^ exports and 11 per cent higher
vas the Sisanik's prospecting months on payments for crude 'thw in the same period of 1976.

be last two and oth^ nearby and of nine months on payments There were large increases in

.
. as which caiised C^ece to for lubricants, chemicals and .shipments of magnesite and

• <

' the Aegean dispute to the tin plate. Profit transfers have borates (to $10m. and SSfl.Tm.)

,
.. Security Council in August also been delayed.

. .
bat a droo in exports nf chrome

.3. To-day,. Mr. Kafescleglu - Ibe various visits by Turkito. ore - (to $2S.3m.>, The drop in

s Turkey has no intention of Ministers to Middle Eastern Arnme exports has to some
’'erting the' present t^dks be- countries and their attempts to extent been compensated for by

OS Uludag, one of Turieey*s

several Mount Ol^mpuaes, above
Bursa. Oiseussioxis are still

going on with a Japanese group
on the best process to be incor-

porated in the plant tVhile tills

plant could start up soon, the
questloD of unntum is a long-

term one. Various low-grade
deposits have been found in

Anatolia, with a potential 11,000

toes of uranium oxide, mainly
at klazidag near Karates and
Koprubui near Salihli.

These will be bard to develop,

and in any case interest has
paled beside the report by Pro-
fessor Degeos of Hamborg
University that some Bin. tons

of uranium could lie in TnrkiEh
waters in the Black Sea. The
Professor says that there are
uranium deposits in a layer 80-

100 cm. thick at a depth of
1,000-2.000 metres. “It is of
a very high quality because the
fossil and other residues are
bottled uo in this closed sea.

Because there is no life below
100 metres in toe Black Sea,

tlie uranium layers are not
covered orer.” the Professor told

the Turifish neu-spaper. Milliyet

Re estimated that each ton of

deposit could give 100 grams of

uranium, but he warned that

it would rake several years to

develop the technology which
could make It economic to

exifioit toe depots.

D.T.
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lURKEr
'

.

- 1.
*

on is imiAiriCant ta the Turkish etrojfom^. This is the state owned Siimerhank

lii/. :.^arnjiitd print plant at Isrnsr: ;

WHATS
IN A NAME?
In Turicish, "ecza" is drug, "eczaci" is pharmacist, and "eczacibasi"

means chief pharmacist. Bestowed on Suleyman Ferit Bey as an

honorific title by Izmir City Council in 1909, it has become the name

of the largest manufacturer of pharmaceuticals in Turkey-'chief

pharmacist' to the whole country.

But pharmaceuticals are not the whole of the Eczacibasi story.

Under the Eczacibasi umbrella a wide range of products are being

manufactured; In 1942 a small plant began to produce ceramics, it

has now developed into the largest producer of sanitary ware in the

country. Other subsidiaries produce tissue paper products, processed

fruit and vegetables, food packaging and welding electrodes. Within

the group there is an investment trust to divert small savings into

Turkey's developing capital markets.

And the group has recently set up a foundation to carry on its

well-established tradition of charitable activitiy.

ilk
^1

Wholly owned subsidiaries
ECZACIBASI SANAVl VB
TicARer^s.
priarmwfluUe«is and eosmaties
ECZACIBASI SERAMK
PABRiKALARI A.S.
Cvamre wnitary vni*
fPEK KAOTT SANAVj VS
VtCAfieT A.S.
Tissua luptr praduets

OASA DAfilTIM VE SATIS A.S.
Mamatiftskndcibtiibuttan •

PflOEKO KiMVASANAYlVB
-r1CARETI.TO.STl.
Rnarmaceudeatf and pelvuratPanft
lystPFiu

Other subsidiaries and pprETERKiMVASANAvi ve

ORTAKLIGI A.5. KONUTHOLDINO A.S.
Lana dcvaiepment and ticMjsing

ORTAKLIGI A.5.
An Investment trust

DOSAN KONSERVE SANAVl
VETiCARET A.S.
Tomato paste, tinned vegetablas
and fiult

KAVNAK TEKNiGi SANAVl VE
TlCARET A.$.
Welding electrodes

PETA5 PLASTIK ENOUSTR! VE
TlCARET A. S.
Lamlnaicd packaging.materials

ANSA ANTfaiOTlK VEIlAC
HAMMAODELERi SANA^ A.S.
Antibiotics

MiLEN MERKEZiLAC ENDOSTRlSl

PRvmaeMtleai active Ingredients

BOMkderi Cid. 1S/ATam Han Kat 6, $>sS* I rtanbul Tetepneiw s 40 21 Sfi • 40 29 14 Telegram : Eaa^asi.letapbul Tatox 243 etoi - tr

AUAMSAS ALARKO AOiR MAKInA
SANAVl A.$.
Heavy machinery
tUrkpIrelU lastIklerI a-S.
Tyres
TAM HAVAT SiGO RTA A.S.
LiFe insurance

TAM^GoRTA A.Si
General insuranea

Licensor firms
— American Hospital Supply CorArUSA
AB Astra. Sweden

~- Beiersdorf AG. w, Germany
~BloctiemK GmbH, Austria— tSrisiol - Myers Co., USA— Coitett- Marweil Hauge A/S, NorWay~ Esab, Sweden— Fuitsawa Pharmaceutical Co. l^td.,

Japan~ Giorgio Zeja S.P.A, Italy— Hans Schwarzkopf GmbH.W.Germany— AB Leo. Sweden
-Morton-Norwicn Products, tnc., USA— Ortho Chevron Chemical COl, USA— Parke-Davieand co.. .USA— Pharmacia international, Sweden— Phliios-Ouphar a.v., Netherlands~ Richardsen-Merrei Inc.; USA— Rhone-Peuiene lrtdustrle3S.A„ Franca— Schering Corp^ USA
~>Takeda Chemical industries^ i m

,

Japan
AB Tetra Pak. Sweden

~ U^etiR laternatlonei fne„ USA
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Turyng-Turkey's "first'

in detergents

oibandfots.
When youVe been 7n business as long as

Turyag has, and that's for over 60 years, yoiiVe

bound to have a lot of “firsts” to your credit.

As far back as 1936, Turyag launched Turkey's

first-ever washing powder, Tursil. A product

which now holds one of the strongest

positions in the detergent market.

And as recently, as 1976. Turyag launched

Turkey's first fabric softener. Vernel; already a

household name.

Also from Turyag, Turkey s first margarine an^

crude oil extraction technique.

This same pioneering spirit, combined With

marketing know-how and an emphasis on

profitability, stands behind all Turyag's

products. From the famous ones like Persil,

Prii, Dixan washing products; through oils and

fats like Ufa kitchen margarine and Turyag

industrial fat; right down to by-products

exported to many parts of the world, such as

oil cake and linter.

Turyag constantly maintains worldwide

Importing connections through many suppliers,

mainly for the purchase of sodium tri-

poliphosphate^ tallow oif, soybean oil, palm

oil, coco oil... and other raw materials; plus

basic ingredients and perfumes used In

detergents.

Being first entails a big responsibliity. A
responsibility understood and ably met by

Turyag's holding companies - the German
Henkel Group, which markets over 8000

products throughout the world, and the Yapi

ve Kredi Bankasi, one of the largest banks in

the Turkish private sector.

Year after year, Turyag maintains its position

amongst the top dozen companies in Turkey’s

continuously expanding, increasingly

competitive, private manufacturing industries.

But Turyag Isn't just resting on its laurels. Ijts

modern, dynamic management is constantly

researching and analysing the changing,

developing needs of the Turkish market...

implementing new marketing strategies,

introducing new products... making .sure that in

detergents, oils and fats.... Turyag stays first.

Tbryiig-Turfcey's'‘firsl'
Tiir)>s§ TutMjrs Yag ve Mamuldti A. $air EyreT Biihran 4S lanlr-TuHtiy!;

TelephofM 14 42 30 - Telex 52383 ttzm tr * Telegrams Turyag Izmir

B r*r «
Pharmaceutical
and cosmetic
bottles

Soft drink and
alcoholic beverage

bottles

Food
containers (Jars)

-ilFln ail common colours

‘^Capocity : 500.000.000 units p. a.

-^Highest Quality - DIN Norms
‘)|FNo import customs duties

for EEC countries

Please apply to :

Gnm. A.$.
ADO: Nfsantosi Vofikonogi cod. No. 73
ISTANBUL TURKEY TEL: 46 80 27 (3 lines)

Telex : 22 530 ACS - TR
P. B. 214 OSMANBEY - iST

gnmeg-

TURKEY X

Men at the top
.V.

Fahri Korutiirk
On this page, DAVID TONGE looks at the

records and adiievements of s<me of the

leading figoi^s who have bera instrumental in

shaping modem Turkey

IN 1935 KEHAL .<ltacarfc. the

founder of modem Turkey, im-

pressed by the hearing of a
naval officer whom be saw in a

restaurant, called the officer

over and said ** We have made
some reforms and entrusted

them to Turkey's youth. These
reforms must be defended by
young men sudi as you. 1 am
giving you tbe oarae * KorutUrX
—Defend Turkey.”

It was a time when Turks
were cboosing surnames. Few
were dubbed by AtatOrk him-
self, yet 38 years later Fahri
KonitOrk, by then a retired

head of Turkey's navy, was to
become President of Turkey and
find his main task tbe protec-

tion of the reformist legacy of

AtatOrk.

His four yeata hi office have
been* a diffiiralt period. Goalie

Korutflrk has always stressed ted Senator on tbe FresldenfS OF the fast^

the importance of Atatarkism. list During tbe martial law poltecaliorce ia^TuAey, retired

This is a broad creed which period from 1971-73 he refused GibZoi^ Alpardaa - .Twe^
many groups can find support tbe J(A of- premier and in Ibreh atbia^ more fear than admire*

for their beliefs, but in his 6rst 1978 emerged as compromise the JuxK gen^
speech as PresideDt Korutflrk candidate for tte.President' . gvtrem&d^ Katicm-
emphasised its reformist aspect. Known as a liberal, he has' at PartF: ^Lt':vp' its

and talked of the need to end (jgies disappointed fiie £n^ three‘t^l6-di^^
exploitation, To-day, reacting xtot least when in July, .aft^ ti&: '.It is ea^ectdd' to -make'

to the Government’s ^ht ^pjeht ^rit Imd faUed to:j!acdber gains in tb'^-Decmz^
austerity package, he said be form a single-party goveinm^ elections.. But -it

was' awaiting with curiority"
jjg jiot ask Eeevit to try to-*,uliaHa‘«^a-parli8mrat^ actdv>

measures to hdp tiiose yfjxt fopnj a coalition, to thVpartj: iad-Ja
fixed or low incomes

lg justice Party deputies who rii«-ipiin'^ cbminandds
Korutilrk's naval career saw openly accuse him of partialitT-^i^ caused ' one pres^

him .rise from na^ attache to Ecevilfs 'party.. And it is to draw pai^ds^with
in Rome and Beriin to right-wing coalite's decrees days of Hitler. -

'

.

the post of chief of intelligence which he frequently blod^ who graduated
at Turkey’s general staff. In though ,under government pres-

Tgtanbul Military Acad

w

1957 he became commander of sure, often then accepts.
jSr x8S8. was arrested bri^ -la

tion of the reformist legacy of the navy. D.uring a visit to his He has in fact raised hopw for advocatiug that TwiKey
AtatOrk. •'/. connterpiarts in tte U^he_«w that he has not always Satisfied Stler in
His four years hi office have Uuten te . to

been*a difficult period. Coalt predecesw he fe no me^ *®' jaifertte tiie Tiirfes there. /The Swinnaii.
tions h«e hem necessary yrt dent’s powers a« limited, being dream of
have been hard to form and those of control rather than fh he.has-gyen staty to tiie Pte- ^ flie worifi te^s^ nartvtegiwirihg at theernea --

ha^r to maintain. TheppU- initiative. But as a retired SSSS ^ ^
Ucians have- been quarreUing officer^-like aU Turirt*. presi- the grey vwlf wWtffi -^dimddn^
more than governing- loevit- dents since the military x^Iu- .M^eies

_ wUl last uatQ 198(K_Hls SDCce^,;^®^^® ® 'Im 'the 'hatse'!^'tfas:wiufie lior' •more than governing- loevix- dents since the military zevolu- ^ j . ^ . . . wm lasr uaui ws bucosb-- eor'
,bly oa the Presi- tion ot May 27. ig^Hetired

SleS!
is.eapeetej to be

dency have grown. Admiral Korutflrk also repre- :
nrst ciwiiaii .

-

yy.
Those who bad hoped, the sents the military. And by He served.- for. four years as 4960 fiirmp '

Prerident would act to solve downplaying this-^^ect of his ambassador to -Moseow* i-period siOonatpreseatahletoainiuntmr-..^;^^ ..WaAy'la.

-

3-..— ..toirt;. .3
*.!.» I.-..- .......... k<. s.... .*.....1.1.. -ftf a mainritv in- the Ictbll' seSBHm ..'

•

.l®ey it . .WSS
.
M OTW_..nB. .Wm*™*?,' .WM ..T,

;

their cdnquesteiToidiiy
first civilian piOTent ^ a««Trf<«»itr. -ar*..

friw- rhej- .CQntrolS;.--'iritK j,

‘

'lutaon teys “Tfiat -rafri^Ty- federetiem, anSR and'has bu^

wh^ we were plaonteg^ xhe up V commaadM

^ '

: orerthtow of Menderes; TBii^
W^tnirl told us.tbat.we iS»uldset.u5-.a

.OCnUll OdllLdr ‘

Ptotoanentnaitaiydic^
.• this caused us to stop inipMjig

- him to our sneeiaimB, We^ii^..?"*^: ,
’ THE TURKISH ARMED to Ankya airport Wh^ hrou^t him in latei;

forces are the vigilant guardians
of Atatflrk's principles, of

reforms and of - democracy

against extremist fringes. This

sacred duty will continue for

eternity.” So General Semih
Sancar, Turkey’s Chief of

General Staff, said in his mes-

sage for the country's national

day on October .29. It was a

reaffirmation of tbe reality of

the “Turkish model of demo-
cracy *'—a reminder that parlia-

ment has the armed forces look-

ing over its shoulders from the

wings.

Genera] Sancar, affable and
'

with a sympathetic ear. has
bera a survivor, bis term of

office twice extended since, he )Mf

Sr^ma^ne

S

tI. Cyprus would lead to more expect to succeed General San- A GENTLE, CUMTVATlfii) Action of Mr. Turiu^iiaid

Uartial law commander of tather than, less U.S. aid. :But car when the latter is retired libmral who was once chainiian dismissed.th.e complete ad^inis^'

Ankara during part of the the past three years he has next March or, at the latest, in of the Goimcti of Earope's Com- trativh s^; and rephi^ Ui^
period of indirect military rule to^^ with a Co^ressionri M^ch 1^. _ mittee on £Qgher Education and sppporter^

.
AJ^

foUowing the commanders’ arms embargo which has caowd But General Esener ^ ^ an attempt to tacklA ;the

ultimatum of March 12, 1971, strong resentment and led shown his parti^ pro-Demirel ,h students, the great ihaSpr^; of-

Aauuiuui tuiu enwnrucAV. ne wauL. w -we ,^fuuMu
fearing trouble f«an GehS :.rMT.\
Fksun who had b^n. laying 'hib^ pres^.t^of * ^peaoe offi:

ground for a nulitary interv^
tion. Now themilitaiy is off IffiO sp«^ which the opposition li'

stage but its indhect influence -W -New P”^.. •ihtegyigted as^bd^ an -

is as strong as ever. Its pension - ••'Sed^g'ment to', violence. Jn t
'

fund, OYAK, with forecast eaapv~.'’^^*®®8ties •<^ere.ds>ho gdix>gj)i.;

.

year net consolidated assets of laiy-^or- osj^SH^ on the'.' cause,”" 'Iteliing . 7;

£89m. is a growing economicrl^iHty then foUerwers th^'sboold ^ m?,:

terce. And, as General Sancar 'ikill now and que^(m:wh^er .bim ifhe'w^e.'to' db sd.

makes dear, in the.^Tiirldsh tite plans he aeto .i>a:«re^;made worildrreiui oni^-ihe opposit.-

•

model,” as in the theatwi the others. *
.

'
'

' seeff as amfinnte?^
wings and the stage are pnfy. '(|9is task has be^.-'^holp^ a jtirowbig.-thr^''te,c^

« *_jjMAV«wiAi«eTW •^Smw fTi 11 ^r i uin rrfaVn *7^a'n~lniik i V* Tfntif'**one step apart.

.

...''^„'^6niiousJ^.~b7^^e Prime

"vM.-;iiPS|r i
CULTIVATED Action Pmrly of Mr. Tnckc^ -had

ultimatum of March 12, 1971, strong resentment and led shown his partisan pro-Demirel ,h ttujt ..iTT students, the great 'maSoi^ of-

he had less of a> reputation for General Sancar and his col- feelings when in the pre-elec- Fisek was Pltd^ vbon,_ :a^
toughness than w fellow com- leagues to fear that ij^- tion period he presented Mr. worked uaV* toe centre of a taken oa SOO “woricers.”

mandks->even though Ankara Americamsm could becon^a Demirel with a medaL President political storm, which,: continu- have since'^been involved in -l?

like most Turkish cities was tbe permanent trait particularly KorutUrk. with the approval of mg to-day, is -indicative of the separate ; -clasheB . witeWtoe
scene of extreme torture. among the younger officers. man? high-ranking officers, problems of Totkey’s troubled students: evmi Ibe llQhister of

General Sancar took over Also, though in 1974 praising blocked the appointment and Interlot .Mr.. Korkut ..Ozal,

with the military humiliated by the then Prime Minister. BQlent ensured that the new land v j ^
adtoiis many of them are Right-

the politicians’ refusal to elect Eoevit, General Sancar has since forces commander became “ June he and four other mog cammaiOns.

his predecessor as President mainly had to deal with Sflley- ^J^neral Kenan Evren, then moderate academics agreed to Mr. .T^s-hanjning'of - affairs

and demoralised by the unpopu- roan.DemireI as Prime Minister, bead of Turkey’s new Aegean fill the vacancies on the Board largely.’.lesponsibTe 'for tile
'

iarity they had developed dur- He has been more successful at Array and a man reputed to be gf Middle Technical Uni- univeisit? - with its- i0,(Xn

ing their attempts to run the keeping the military out of non-Partisan.
versity long toe pride of

^
country Jn a style akin to that politics than politicians out of In this General Sancar lost ij,„-icp

' ^ ^ down in February. Managing to-

seen in Latin AmeHca. His the military. This summer has much of the goodwill, he bad “osw since reopen, it .this- month has been
attempts to correct this silua- seen his prestige and hence his won through the years and in February because of violence, something tti-a-perstmal-triustph

tion received an unexpected fll- authority weakened by his particular when he dismissed Appointed by toe short-lived for Dr; Fi^ .and :the trustees

Hp when the invasion nf siding with Mr. Demirel in the then head of Turicey’s land Eeevit government they ran appoteted wito iuzn.-‘31ie.otoer . •

northern Cyprus won the mill- advocating General Ali Fetiii forces, General Naraik Kemal Into immediate difficulties with trustees refused to otert them *-- Vnnn ffaWii n*.., nil

tary back its prestige, at least Esener, then head of the fliird Ersun. on June 1 this year. That the four conservative trustees before lerigi^lg month. At- ^ ^
gei^nnM

y;

at home. Abroad it was of army in Emirum. as the new something was amiss was shown remaining from toe past and that ' time: wfy- Ozal hid ariced
umveisiiy,

course a different matter. At head of the land forcex The when on May 18 General Sancar with the legacy left behind by Dr. Ks^ • and the new burack .ataospfaere
.

;

the time General Sancar said posting is a crucial one. The had soldiers posted every 50 the rector, Haap Tan. Mr. Tan, appoiat^also to resign.' Bomb I'^tozaed.

that the Turkish advances on new head of land forces can yards of toe 25 miles from a supporter of toe Nationalist eiqilori^ the next night out- ' -Dr. Fisek has always t

side :4^ - houses of Dr. Fisek. involved. -in education, b<

and. one- otiier trusts -made chrixman of a Frendriangt

Kemal Tiirkler

them- JrejM any such thought high .school and . of the i

Now President Itorutuxk is Cbildfeh’s 'Village' project

A ROBUST. HARD-LIVING 50- Throughout the

year-old, Kemal TUrkler. one of early 1960s Mr. TUrkler pressed

the founding fathers of trades comtiy’s

unionisni in Turkey, has spent '1^®“ confrere------ tion. Turk Is. He opposed theof his
unionist leading the radicals W .

accepted funds

Vi-V. *'.1

>r,

against the moderates. To-day
he is ^bting a battle the out-

frora AID. Sinsle-handed, he
blocked attempts tn turn the

come of which is liable to decide TurWsh Labnur Party

whether DISK, the radical ® broad social demo

trades union confederation, wiU ^upins with Turk Is. tak-

back down from policies which ’'•S ihe party over. Latw he

..s\» . t M

have brought it into conflict with Parted an attack on Turk Ix for
. . KaSwisv am ** i*aSa*« *1 ITa IaH

:i. A

industrialists.

TUEKISH TRADE DIRECTORY

& TELEX INDEX

being a “bosses union.’’ He led

the more militant unions out of

Turk Is. and in 1967 set up DISK
To^lay DISK lias nearly 500,000

workers affiliated to it and has
become far more important to

employers than Turk 1$. the

latter, though larger, oiainly

represents state employees.

kV'.r-r*^

mm

refusing: to 5i|m 'h ^ovenment T^zri^, 'the local branch of
decree, -.disniisslng, them.' • - Austrian

. movement to 1

A'moderato by chacaetor. Dr. oifibans. He would Eke to-

Fltek .'who is 69, now finds all tendencies at the !unh^
hims^. -acting- as -aoderator diseasing ea^' others f<i

between.-the ri^t-wing coalition ratiier than fighting and bhu
and a bod? of militant at the radieali^on' of ;

'

preSmit^nnited' students. -'It is a students- largely 'oh-'toe .^
curious role .for a man who has failure to care tor newriuden
spent 30 years teaching ^vate ” 1 am not k jolitiriii
intetnationri law and .wbo,' Eire he taikliig of the ” tieni

Willy Brandt is -one^bf . the dow problem of bonding
threedi^rs honoris-eiiisae at liberal tradition Ih- Tor
ShrariMuig' Univeraity.' . He when unfortunately even
remei^bera teaching at itfETU biggert parties think, toat tli

wfaen-.ft".w^.:5ti^':te banmeJe-' who .are not 'vrito. them
style:jmlMiiigs next-to>i>ariie-:agMiist toem. preset p
mwri jMd .regPeteitiwf^ :W^_ig.-tic^^ life is a nipt^ "

.

' ‘
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repreUnis stale employees. Turklcr administration and determination to run affairs and

Mr Tiirkler's nwn nnwer base
secretary-general, Mr. his stubborness: It Is a fair

within toe cun^ and has

large Maden Is the metal
<lispuie was quick, to be seen him in troitole with the

workers' union iV is this which
prosented in the local Press as wtborWes Hi the 1950s. and in

toe emptoyers haU dS? Social Democrats yemus prlrou bri^y iu M71 in con-

tackle head on as described in
Communists. There were similar neetjon with battles between

f{--c
I9o0s. This tune tbe attacks strike. Labour experte like

But Mr. Turkler. while having
ro^cted the naioirc of toe dis- Professor 2^.^ ‘ of Istanbul

to deal with this dispute, has P“t®i ^?®Sh to tbe Kacaea Univereity wtadd say he U less

also been fighting for snrvivaL 3">“P battle was ’’an ideological than pragmatl*^ a

In August he began advocating attempt by monopoly capital to man with firm ideas about Itis

the" formation 01 a United deal with the growing power of mesbeis: .interests, ..who' -wifl

Democratic Front against the the workers by dividing them.'* pr^ pay ..ebtons as well as

Nationalist Front coalition. During the dispute Mr. demands fbjr^ wuxkera

The idea is not new. It was TUrkler sided with the militants, dnr^ Iteniazaiii BEoaeoi

The O^pman &nic;v

V4i^; In^

:

antf

[first put forward 25 vears ago though recently backed away montootf fasting. '
-.. j "r’-v .;

by Bizim Radyo, the radio from a .complete siwwdowa But Mi*;.>Tftricier,'.ls;-'-also -a. }.
*•

station in eastern Eurone sup- Now Mr. Karaea Is tensorarily hack tac^ab' -wlitt' ta: - 'aiwariMS
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station in eastern Europe sup- Now Mr. Karaea Is temporarily bosh, tec^ati,' -wlfp; 'is' deter:
porting the fillegal'f Communist in the background, orgutklog, mined to -ke^ hitf pladMpd
Party of Turkey. But the ques- like Mr. Tiirkler, for the special hafring. sarate^'

tion of the UDC became the congress of DISK due on in the ^ast could*su^ve DISK'S
catalyst for an attack by December 20. December congress, provided,

moderates on the various left- Mr. TDrkleT-. a bon vlveur, is that is, that Maden I. sdrvivee
wing ** experts ” brou^t in by known for bis long speeches, 2iis its iMttie w^. tbe empl^;^

OffioR ; : VoMarCid^:R«M ICTANimL
!

we';Nigiwfieer-.^7nO»
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bottlenecks

development
b'ai;€rtd-.-.v;eara-

t...bf past
''af the:'rble-.lt 'a£^.'tp

»r.M^ U.-i .

.. . .-... .....

.transit trade eJoni;^^

^ rouCe.*^ through' 4i^a^ "'iL3»is One ,tbe'. r&tin
%W- income.'Tof £K(o>

l^netivke. :T&^. the Turks
‘ increasiaisly deterr

r;^' inake .dse. of .ihejr'jseo-
'

zl' -position, ^ Sxiance
opnieiit . .

_ of the Bo^bdiius
Oeto^r^ 1973

' «i&ne
-the • jump/ in '.'Oil.

and was.fol.lowed

in 'impbiis -by ~the

tears. 3ut deisya of.

days in Uie ports pf
;. obliged- these countries

• .ff^and their overland sup-
-.

. is.
' Much of this came

. on
. t ioTri^. In 1972. 10.261 of
'se!'ha!d transited to Turkey.

-.-. O'
, -years later this' flsure

. ched Si^S and- in- 2976 it

( iip .to 100,000.

-.it the same time there was
hort-Uved boom in cooibihed
nsport. Shippers - estimate

.- t in one milUon tons o.C

ids arrived in -Ttu*kish ports

. be- loaded on to iomes or
Iwagons and moved on -to

0 and- Iran. .This year a

lueUon in tbe degree, of ron-

tlon of these eounlfFes* ports

i led to a considerable-fall in
.
.- -

.'

fiBc through.TurteyV<>eriiB»s liefewsg' to -th»i. Prime bined transport and of the con- for the cheap fuel it has been lecied range as low as 25 per But some notes of caution are

as lott' as 200,000 -tons, Mmiatep Suleymaxi: ‘ Sdnurci, lainer traffic wiiich has begun supplying to the lorries. He also cent.. aLx-urding to Mr. Kocer. also being sounded. “ We should

,
'Wrdtpg to 006 rlaading «Aile boa&dng that will to flourish here. argues that more priority should For the time being Turkey's not forget how the silk route

ddler. bO:'the worJdV'tddfb/ largest FoiitflijlJS .of. the trade is have been given to Turkish TUI position seenia secure. The of Ottoman limes faded once

pbWei^>by''^^^r‘savs harrUi^ by ahlps flying foreign lorries. ' USSR has just trebled the the West found the Cape of

rTOWth ‘ tharrft^y;4s5fe .«iP'|^t in flags. TheTurks-haye lUtfcltra- it was- only in December 1975 transit charye for Iranian goods Good Hope." says CapUin
lavvr^ae .. . -

vi-ih-s. dlfiohof'fMfarlns;. thelr.ntosst that Turkey announced that it routed iu Europe and m any Itfetin Leblobicinglu.director of

Wans to belp. meet the- fore- •• a-o’tho visitors atoSt afr- famous adnifmJ, ferb^os^.' was would -b^in to collect a tolK. casc weather funditron.s north Kogtiig Shipping, the coontiy’s

st growth in TIR- traf^ in- iediaels sensat-problofligi are from- ihe' Barfiany ’ Coast. Ship- This amounts to some $500 per .of the Blatk Sea are far less largest private shipping oom-

ide a second bridge- aertss the 'traffic jajxis-'ia tbo oities and owners' complain of the lack of 20-ton lorry and led to imme- favourable to traffic Than those pan.v. Others too argue that

8 Bosphorus and building- the the
’

difficulties wife ^telephone incentives and tltc better returns diate outcry' from Turkey's in Turkey. With no other land Turkey needs quickly to con-

: irkish section of the Eorope- and telex commuiucattens. The on capital available in other neighbours. Iran frose a S1.2bn. bridge feasible and liic Scixict sulidaie the present land bridge

iia highway. The Govemront sitnaliod has oonskleirtly im- fields. loan which had been under dis-' rail saugc different from to Asia—before the trans-

s announced that the fVtiiida- oroved in that feefe- are now The shipowners also argue cussJon. largely for communica- Wostern Europe's Turkey’s F-grope canal diverts trade to

m stone of the new bridge far better links betweei the that they are discriminated Hons projects. But gradually bargaining posliinn is strong. It the sea. the port expansions in

11 be law next year att' Mdy cities of Turkey btuTfilexing against by the way that a 5 per Turkey has won its case and needs hu;;e turns to carry out the Gulf aimlish the present

- fee anniversary of fee' Otto- abroad, is all buV"l»iibssibJe cent, harbour tax is imposed on the toll is now being paid—at fee expansion of roads and delays there, and the crowded
- Wiirtno nnrtnaJ woriinc hours all goods imported bv sea— and least in theory. But in prac- pons which is necessary for the Turkish customs posts of to-da?

J..- ; Ancient and viodem Istanbul; the traffic underposs near the Ifh Century Aqueduct oj Vaiens.

f’^DCOuragec n P-roceeo wHo -siaitea 'upersuori, out uie-ociw

second dnei wjfe s crossing fits of. the new 48frchannel to- . ,

ff fee DardaneWes,. and a axial submarine communlea^ipns^^^-tir^ trade ttafn^o ’Tut-

deserted as the
yeslerj'ear.

. D.t.
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boilers
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E4ffldKALARI A.$.
Silahtarsfia. Istanbul, TURKEY

This tax has been an Incen

Iway tunnel under the Bos- link between Italy and- TuPkesF~Jfy4l>«tJ'09* mam

oral The engineering dwign have still to work ferough.-TWkrJ™^raffic is. twn^t. .The-Jug-

rk on fee firrf project, was opefied in October and there I"

Jhavea 2;225ffic«re4paaaad were promises oJ; aiilomalic cqn- 1^°^ .ISf
'''aretmd -^cbimfeis floctidris. But the link between ha' 6 added lo

ATHrflya. the T]urki>h rcrmlnal on xoarfe which fee ^ime Mlnls-

wiikb»'N4mr^d. of fee cable; and Ankara hjissftU t^^ ^ayS: are alr^dy caning
n fiva 1- mac thn fnt* whieh

to be corapleied. Post Oftfei' fi>:e times the traffic for which

officials ftave.been telling di^:

an^D<LimuBuns-aaa appointed sub^bers who fnsiSt .is t^fjourheys take longh and

t r.f going. to bin- about 69 pw ttotl

m 1 -5!^ -Vivof.-fee total; ;kilJed- 192..people& i fewfeiUiy JrSLCUUIc^^ ,• •

^ wounded •41't others, . They

^ Turkey’s'* ports suffer from ^ vete also rKponsible for
-and^n^Beeri^g^i^g

serious-' 'lack:' of hulk handling cent of the damage to fee Tur-J

’ \ and storage fadKti®, shbrtedm- Ifi* road system, aj^rding to^

; {MoOia. r'^fOiect IS
' which cause particular fee- Government- ^1s spends

- - » on road -repair

analysis -of fee
the

Berk
's

crii^lihg. There was a 17 per dnssit'trade. is not being pt>
O-kilometre . trans • Tuckey i'lferease in cargo between, pefly profited from.- This Is a
iway, 'though tKC'. Govern- ipre -shd -1376. -' Figures' froin D^quently' made by Tur.

t has rie^rtodky toondfthe ife^Uinist^ of Communications kish.Mxnist'ers and Mr. Koper
•' T* Te . .L . oA _k ^ >nTTCTArt'.. 'Uam.1 a« m.y rhsufficient.’' It Is plan^ ^*ow feat a mere 22 per cent, of Whp^ is TI^^D's head of re

'; to approach the.^ VYorhf ‘i^xkey's'r^Fade goes througb-.segi^ points out how Turkey
k for help -in finding .fee. i^nbu^.. .and ' that the mo^ bds-'ifailed to develop the hotels

•n. necessary. '
- -active .port' has now become and ’ maintenance facilities

is now five years since a MerSin, ori fee''south 'coast which could earn it foreign ex

vay link to Iran was r com- Apart -ffem'^riciritural exports, change. He says it has failed to

id but' in general co'iiHnuni- this'port'has .been-handling a collect fee money it could for

ms are a major bottleneck. . considerable amount of com- maintenance of fee roads Eund

Tl^ Bbsplio^ Bridge at Isianbt^i. :-.
.

ot Companies

Traktor Sanayii ve Ticaret A.

Manuik:turers of FORD
tractors in TURKEY under

licence.

Disii Sanaynve Ticaret A.S.

Makina Sanayii ve Tkaret A.$.

Manufacturers of transmission

gears and differentials,hydraulic

pumps and units for trucks and

tractors Under 1I)@'S^¥, D*T*M
Plessev licences

.

ffead office:
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Tourism to be
A*

i5
:;

••• A**

‘.3«’
i;

* TURKEY, A FEW days’ visit,

a memory for life the adver-

•tisiDg abroad is spreading but

tourism remains the untier-

developed sector of a developing

country. The statistics are strik-

ing. One point seven million

tourists visited Turkey last year

vet Turkey managed to have, a

net deficit ol $39m. on the

tourist accounL Further, while

other north Mediterranean

countries rely on tourism to help

finance their trade deficits.

Jurtwy, in a far more desperate

position than they, has little

present intention of doing so.

The country's tourist potential

Is formidable. You can live in

Istanbul for a year and still feel

that you have but scratched the

surface. The empires of the past

crumble on, unconquered by the

conquerors of the seven hills

and bobbing waters of the city.

Istanbul is a place for s^ollmg,

over the creaking, decasdns pon-

toons of the Galata Bridge,

across the Golden Horn lo the

bustle of The old Egyptian spice

market and the covered bazaar,

on to the monuments of the past

and the plane trees near that l

symbol of the Eastern Rome, j

Saint Sophia.
...

'

Tucked away between this 6th
^

century glory and the Ottomans'

palace of Topkapi is the perhaps

more impressive but little

known Saint Eirene, the church

of the saint of peace, but used

bv the Ottomans as their war

memorial. This houses the siege

«uns used twice on the walls of

Vienna with the west looking on

with horror lest the Ottoman

hordes attacked them too. As

for the back streets, in between

the leaning wooden houses are

monuments to magicians who
oirve the Sultans potency, lost

By-zantioe churches dedicated to

saints with names like Bacchus

—who was in fact a Christian

soldier—and mosques built by

,
Suleyman the Magnificent s

prolific architect, Sinan. an

Armenian. . .

Add tothis the Bosphorus with

its fish restaurants—one of them

‘ with a 69-year-old Greek trouba-

i
dor. Theodore Negroponte—and

its steamers dating back to 191-

: and one understands why many

tourists never reach -Anatolia,
j

But that too is a rich realm for -«

the visitor. In the winter one !

can ski on Mount Olympus above
;

Bursa; in the spring one can
‘

follow the camel fighters down

the west coast: in the early

summer watch the wrestlers

covered with olive oil who fight

on the fields of Thrace; and

through the summer until late

October one can swim in the

sun of the south and south west.

Anatolia may have as many
Greek ruins as Greece and as

manv civilisations as contradic*

tions yet the visitors who come

each year spend an average of

only one-half the days' of those

1

wlio visit Italy or Spain and

spend much less than half the

money. The low foreign es*

;
change earnings — S108 per

tourist in 1976 according to IMF
figures—reflect- the leakage to

;
the flourishing black market in

,

foreign exchange, as well as the

. way many tourists come on

I cruises. unpublished report

j by the Ministry of Tourism, the

/ source of many of the statistics

,uotea here. ri.»wsttat in 19:6 based
'

' T" .
- V ^ :

' 'V :

istaubul or on the east opasc in Tnrke^d Md
ffiat -

for only a few hours of mbsques from
JJ?J , , ^ proving an increasingly .ugly are gi

to -clean up' opetafiba of <the s.V;
-‘

r;

.“SSSS 5rj.V'!S£."SS:SRS.SS»'
island than for a nation washed 79 Development,

J? proportSonsas their beltCT- Jflct to goyerimieat, appxwva^

by fourseas. tourism. One In •

:

’ xWerity

^In March this year the number vate investors avoid
Slo mere- were 3.6in. people '.ISjaiity -issued :

of bVsin-luxuryanafirstclass is that there 10.&Q -

hotels "-the Turkish categories - returns on ^®To^ inhabitants.' .To^dw this fi^e buUd a road..

corresponding to tourist class tors, even though the U every^andK-it^. unable- to

and better-™ 49,167. There Bank has X cation that the growth will con- and “

were a further 7,951 beds in interest rate of 4 p« ..
.

^
. -coii^der

;

"first class hot^l^ mid 5,i39
cent. Tius The eity cehUes are alie^ for credit .

-
*

;

^

beds in A daK hoWay villages.
5̂ J®Led tor smaU a snari- of traffic, with tents .

nwjg

I

these include Club Meditmnw capl^R y soaring because of. the housingcfia^plaints of bemg
I facilities. West Germa^FreoA tat ^ shopping a- matte -of^ regulations-:
s Mid Americans head the tounst Oire^

ofTouriSf^d Infot- battling rather than choosmg, ottoman on Dol^'.
' ®^l^®;.JSStoe“apital is telephone lines so rare that the words of,

Many of the tourists who manon, says mai m f
cost uo to £1.000 bn the black Jn-gH the -munhapsiities;-'

.

r-.- ^ ..j.’r -

come are atudente happy w “ i, tbe first to “fikoJ-Sia price for a teles gg” mere ^
> hitch and camp. But the 62.257 The

tnurists can be £15 000—and street, pyj^rfses- the way, .ttier jjQtePr.- ..>« ,

1 ir; awtoles seUers
:
jostling wi* the ev«-, ,„g bl^ea-bg:

'

hitch Md camp. But the
62 Y^^oblems tourists can be £15.000-and street gnticiges the

beds listed above atAtadas seUers
;
jostling with the evw- ^ent long bl<

adequate for visitors. Last year face. wh?th« it oe w
growing queues for the crowded

. *o move ofl
in TiiItt l-h^ Twisilc month there nf CUStomS OmCiaiS or tu 6 i...» eharoH ?«. —J

1
i i

1 ,. i 1 1
B K B

Im ^ & H
S *•** Y 1

L
• wW

B Jft
Kk

'

E .'
..19

were 282.000 visitors-compeang unessoi -----
^luch jot their way «» _eoarate sute agearie6..4itt^/;^^

>

•

tor these beds with each other says the S^ouU^g bidonviUes. many
and with the Turks. The latter lem >* „'?* : _i -o; These stSinty towns, knrfwn p,„wiPipal . guidance

'

have now begun to travel in a He says “it is a of M-
bouse SXn. 0

way inconceivable even fi'® ordmatwn, not de^lon-

years ago. Yet. in the cities, Oztin s^s thata law w betwen w ana w
there are few major hotel pro- passed to ^ They laCk^lectricity and sewer- pTCSSlIlgV 7;

^ - ....

iects in the pipeline- meaning other lo update the .1953 ^d ^
-VL-ater often- comes from * _ . ^toi«^thte;js hard; to. lina|--

• ... ^

{hat the lack of facilities dis- 1954 laws to encourage
J^telTand ttie houses toein^ y

courage travel agents and ii-ill and Turkish mvestors. These
no more than lays-

bedevU tourism for years to laws, with the gu^aotees toey
dating back ^aaiil' -v -

pome

—

as -will the problems in offer, have Ibi^ raad slia^. A
^ .^as _

_wWcK^5o2_r^PW;-hfe|B^£i»

»Pi£rQ

nU£6a

X

ra5fj|

Ante
.
Aft

arp«

for“ jTars to faws, with the gu^atitees toey

come—as will the problems in offer, have loi^ wad
^^^lln^es means that if

communications and tbe lack of attractively, tat them appUca-
was bum overnight—

trained personnel. The news- uon has been hplti^. ,,^0^ ^,rkish word means tost
’

sit.V A

ri' -Vi-

'

...f

„ vi-.V.iSWM
1 T* .Ai**' - ..r..-,

trained personnel. The news- uon has been hplting.^ ^0^ - means >st dolphin '
‘ ’

papers- columns frequently host the neW ideas considered by. tta
"he authoritiesW enough

i"-:

'

articles complaining of the lack Ministry is a return to
1-* you stay But in September iJospho^ .R^ ^—.^^--. Wwld.B^

.
• :

of attention to this sector. Mr. practice of a duM
^Ve "^eopfe were killed

’ in .Hpro. K
Erol Saband. Managing Direc- exchange rate, with tour^ P

/ Istanbul when Poisoned

tor of the rapidly growing receiving a P'®®***^
. Soli” shot at a crowd protesting pr-...,.--

i

Akbank, stresses the need to though hard to imagine at
Arrival of buUdozets to totq the ®“°®

develop tourism in order to present—the ready availabiliD
knock down their homes* - - r: ^^P®- . ;

promote development in other of foreign exchange for tourist
. jQgjfients highlight th® buUc;

.

sectors.
^

investeent^ >uL when dl ttos

• But the travel, agents are far happen remains to be seen. ®®
oecehoiKittl ^to -*®®*^^ ' creditTwaswel

from optmUtic. Mr. Ayden in 1968 tii&‘tost studies were has pord

Turaman, President' of the Tur- made for a tourist complex at ^ 'le^es that when vnia»» :years. »ut , has nbw bden can©

kish Travel Agents Association, sjfie. the -Roman Slave market dh6s ^ ’
govenun

,

explains that the problem 's on the south coast. That project
fSeir moral tfnd“sbetal stabffit?.^?^ay^*“®*^^^^^5^^,prcferring :.

pRna mco^|.
jj]

both sociological and economic, jg on .the drawipg board.
^j^ponie free elemeafs^'^ng study o£ the .prRater ^durt: if ‘

"Ten years ago tourists were most recent delays being
Ybu cannot know wKat wiU hajl--^ now going IB^Qp acoted.j^

widely considered to create caused by arguments over land
. yf^ mUdi *: -Xn Ankara, gbvttnment of TX^®ta^r.

religious and social problems, appropriation. A second scheme
,

ji . t-g- villagers lii/thVRms exist m tojpi.so^ ^asibassiinipfitmnft^m^

Now these attitudes have dis- fj^a 25.000.bod complex of
^ "

r^floiid of poi^ntas.^gas-.^A^^aa.', TJndqtenrjBa -th^ gff '

.

appeared from the tourist areas houses and -camping faclU-j ru. the time bqing tlife descends on- vtoe,;: riW .:W*^ sj^
,

In the south and west but there Antalya, east of Side.
jg jibing i^e in.;'hpuses stmrt iisitig -tote afecpndr^ii^hOM.Bj;

-•
' .

,

still remains a problem of men- jjgo planned.' The IBRD agreed
direction. Irsteatf, lack qp'bumers. --•

Tn enma nMnlfi. hCCOm- .. CsOAm Inan in .Tlllv 1976 - ,
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w’essi^
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The beaiitijul blue Mosque i» 75ta«b»l
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prryato»>^

KM?t rr ?

thecotflp^y
owiaeil tesfile ptet in Tuii^r -

:

;l^betenpfpducing.a^
:

exporting mohjur ofah .
'

: %
extraordinarily,hi^quali^ : A \ [, ; x.

It is now being & the

fashion houses of PsniBiiohdo^ ^

MilanandNew York.' ;
•

• ‘
;•' "rA-V^:-

'Yes, but if you’re

interested in mohair

vnn’-d better set vour tongue

round it because
-

the best mohair tops,

mohair yams and mohair

fabrics in the world are

being made bv Altinvildiz.

But isn't that wl^. yop' would
After all mohair be^ e?^^

to Britain:fcoin Tiirk^byer
thrre hundred

w£^ much in demahd foi doaidL^'V

The f^ee ofvdse lAiijgora-gbats .dh .

;

the AuatolM plat^ w^'b
’;v^vea into 'tfie:^ne^.ffldhair ^

fabric&ifor -tiiOT .6^^

^y^he bestdres^ m ;;

mTx^py can fMd Al&pfldjK

Sc^iimomr::^

but'more

rMOHAlB'

The mohaif mark

.Yeni Bosna, Koyaltt
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THE TECHNOLOGY ^ACE

DE\'ELOPMENT OF NUMERirALI.Y CONTROLLED
ItlACHlNE TOOLS

BY DAVID LASCELLES
REACHED LAG BEHIND
BV USSR f.V L'^. (years)

^ JNTY : TTEASS ago' .tb« to jeo the iaapwtoaoo of the
ians a«Coni^^ ..Atf''l^a04 .0^^ peqoes^ the . single isQst
lunching tbedr SputttBC Tlie im^rtant (leveiepmcnat in steel-

v. not only did.grMtTthinge' nutkleg since the «i*er.'but were
*

‘s'’ Soviet prestlger it elsa *>ow to nahe nse. of it. Even
,

-;;''aed the West t&the.fact Aat tb-day,. 20 Tears after it was
.':;e^nology gap between, the intrb^eed, only .

a fifth of
: .

= .'^lists and ihe Cbmhinhlns Soviet heel is made - by this
.

narrowing fast Apart fcbm process compare'd wi'tii a half
• '-Gagarin flight and Luziote< in -Britain and' over 80 per
.
"‘i. '

.
the moon shot, a few yttrs cent, in Japan. The.Soviet steel
Russia qui^ty ran oat industry . is also - iheapable of

-pace Bpectkculars. But was-, meeting demand for steel pipes.
...concern about th.e toch- Significantly most of the big
'ey gap lived otu 'so mych new steel plants cuirently be-
..lat the: preservation of this ing biiUt have a h^vy western
remains -AS impermni-iicrt tnvolrahent.

.
.

-

.... :resteco policy.
. The Russians afe.''good at

'•it what has bees haplKn* transmitting electHc iipWBr over T-72 tanks on Red Square on Revolntion Das-: they could restore a Soviet lead.
' the gap? Rave -large-* long distances. .Tb^ were the
-.'

'f lipports of western know-- firs! Id intrddaee -TSOkV lines. Is cfaemioels, the voiume of dramatic eariy lead in the still produem? equipment
; / helped the lUsslans catch and may also be jthf first to output is still \-ery small by .-space and rocket race. The most orl^nally designed in the

- ,or -are ttiey still trailing? reach l.lSOkV.- • -Obviously western standards, and the pat- frequent answer ic that it tOSOs.
: 1;.; .yeaned study* of Su^et in-, necessity plays aH part: most of tom of .production compara- resulted from an excentionai The S-r.iet s'andard allows
..; :rial technology by a team the Soviet Union’s ' big power lively uncomplicated; ft-rliliscrs. concentration of rejifturccs and for a ni«an lime betveen

• British researchers to be sources are Hj Siberia, far away for example. The SuvicLtalent.p!ustbefactthat.Soriet-failuTesof.<ixyearsp>'rmsiru-
Tshed this week Inches the fnnn eonsumetS In European plastics industry has on average occupied Germany included the menl. The equivalent British

.ilosioh that the Ru»ians Russia. The Rnsrians did rely been over ten years behind the rucket Research station at standard in 50 years
as far behind aeever.-both on French technology for cm- West in introducing new Pccnemunde. The Rii-siai habit nf thmb

•

. the development and ^u- at! compone^ ..even of their “tenals In chemical fibres. At its besj. Soviet computer ing bieger* bul not bet.cr .-^eems
of advanced techwlogy. high power grid, sw*^ as cir- the lag has been 2» years. ,ochnology ha.s been only no to e.x!enrl mi., the miJllar>- and

.gct.jt seems that the era cult^reakera. • So tUd the The Soviet Union was able to more than four years behind spare Krld. though informatien
Ameiieatts. supply only about two thirds nf the American, us-ing as a here U .scantier fnr obvious

laifc. muked the heyday of Although - tho- general stan- process plant for the measure ihe number of opera- reasons. B> general u-oiisent
. et . tedmology. and that dard of Soviet marine tools chemical industry during the rions per second of the mo<t ^ early yj-ar^ uf the '.nace

\ • S'- tiien the • Russians have appears 1o ' be- b^w that in l®S®s. #tid the study says that pnwerhil model in general pro- effort were quite exrepliuna).
their lead in a number of the West, the Ibisslans have many cases progress would dnetion. Bui more usually the and tk*- Russians have since

• • s. including certain arma- narrowed the s^p.at the. more h®'’*-* impossible wiihnui lag has been closer to ten years, fallen some way behind the
, ts. The researchers did sophisticated end.pt-.the mar- western help. Of the world's The Rud system currently on a number of i-ount>. They

ever . discover signs in the ket, numerics^ "
'-controlled industrial countries, 'the being developed on a Comecon- are siill .-ihead with the overall

;
- fcw years of a~ resurgence (NO tools. A delib^te effort Soviet Union i.s the only one wide basi? i.*? judged to be com- number^ and weight of space
;h could narrow the gap in was made when, ip 1968i the which is not a major exporter parable to the IPM 360 nh.ch taunche.e. ti,(.y n» lonccr
19806. But these ace genexal

. gqp,. gave rise to official con- of chemicals. The authors nf the first appeared m the mld-lS60s. have the lun-t powerful rockets
-.Stzsfoas.'^ The.picture varies cern. in fact rate of study biatne a lack nf Inven- The tVester/i strategic embargo nor the mn<f advan-red •spai’e

iderably in the many Reids .diffuSQn of NC tvchnnlngr has Tivpne.ss In Soviet .>tcienti.<^i.s. ha.s obviously played a role in system.-. Their rorke! tcch-

.
•:Ted by the study. ' - been fairier . than .- -in many Russia has won only one Nnhri keeping Ihe Russian^ back. But. notogy is •-njiir-r. Whereas the

bat the Russians -^efe wesleni eountrlea—^viWc^ show's Prize for chemistry, and had in curiously. another factor American AiUs rocket's tanks
'

-nly good at Is develoj^pg a Riissiaas -ran do if share it with an Englishman, appear.-; to he a lack of general were .so lixht that they had to

'
-*8, and pionemng such'*od“®®y which serves ft relevance of these tn the Similar reasons may He walk the entire

hods as continuous- “StKl- As one moves up Ibe lech- defenw effort. Tn fact i» is still behind Soviet weakness in the i®*’Sth witnoiit damaging them.

^g. But they fall dowtr on 'twlogical ladder Russians' a mystery how the Russians field of instruments and proc'ess

• They wl^re-'quick. record becomes l^ imprassive. managed ^ take such a ronirol. where the Ru.s.sians arc

If the Rufaians do have an
adv^?.-;*' ov.?r the .Americans

to-day it is that their simpler
designs facilitate production in

serii-s. That w-ou!d w-eigh heav-
ily if, as seems likely, s-pace
shuiiiing become^ ihe order of
the day. Bui little is known nf
their plans. The authors of the
study believe Chat the Russians
must need a rnckei as pow-erfui
as Saturn nr a spa>‘e shuttle ;o

make further ads'unces. But
only one of the oriaiiia! team of
Soviet space pioneer.- su.'vives,.

and nn nnc knows how* tbcir
successors will turn out.

The Russians ha\'c also lost

an early lead with baili^tic nu-
siles. Although they explcKlcd
their first nuclear device four
years after the Americans, they
tested both their intermediate
range and interconiinentai bal-

listic missiles first, in the late

IfifiOs. Bui by 1960 the U.S. had
taken the lead. The .Americans
were the first actually to deploy
T(!BMs. and they were five years
ahead w-ith the development nf
mis.>i!lc.>i i.-arrying multiple war-
head.-;. The .Americans arc alsn

ahead with guidance .systems

and therefore in accuracy. The
Russians retain superior "throw-
weight"—the amount they can
put into space. But ai; in so

inuL'l) of the Soviet endeavour,

)! ).» only a quaniitativc mea-
sure. and means little unless
qualitative factors like acair-

acy and penetration arc in-

cluded. That i.< preci.-ely where
Soviet tcchnoiogy is weaker.

The study tell.s a similar story

about Soviet tanks. While the

Ru.-sians led the world with
their medium tanks in the

1940s. iheir best tanks by the

1960s were inferior to the best

in the We*sl. notably in cruising

range, ipced, gun calibre,

rangefinding and ammunition
load. They were .superior in

only two areas, size and weight,

and in protection against

nuclear attaek. The new T-73.

paraded in Red Square earlier

ihi.- monih, has yet to be fully

start of research

Find prototype
Stan of industrial production

First machining centre
First third-generation control system
First nse of computer for control

LAG OF BEST SOVIET CO^IPUTER REBIND BEST
U.S. CO.RPUTER t.vears)

tCriterion: Operations per second.

i

LANDM.ARRS LN' THE DEVEL0P>U:NT OF iCBMs
YEARS’

LAG ( - ) OR
REACHED LEAD ( + )'

BY USSR IN' O'X'ER U.S.'

First nuclear chain reaction

First production reactor in operation

First atomic explosion
First thermonuclear expiosion
First i’.\piosiiin of a deliverable
thermonuclear device

First itMREi.'VI test

First M-IBUM operational

First ICBW test

First ICBM -pperalional

First MRV l^•>it

First jtHRV lest

First .tURVed ICB>1 operational

First solid propellant ICBM oper.'i-

Uonal
First cold launched ICB>] operaiional

lar.rt

1933-34

19.53

1937
I9sn

195S
1973
197-1-73

> Not yel achieved in the L'..5.

assessed, hiii ii could re-e-ub-
li.sb the .*'0 v:ct lead. The.«e con-
ciu.^ions pl'i-'iit nMlitary tech-

nology d<i not mean that the

Soviet dci'cnic system i* wholly
inferior: siiwe they only con-

cern iwo areas, lank.- and

It IS hard to escape the con-
clusion r^.u-lmg this exir-mely
worth while and comprehensive
.iiudy tliai •-.en in top prioriiy

areas, Soviri technology leaves

something to be de.--'ired. Ir is

plodding and unimaginative,

and in most cases only succeeds
becau-xe i''"->uirce.« are poured

inio it until it does. But there
are .signs of improvemcriT. The
qualiiy of ouiput l^ n>ing and
the ^llcce^sfl:l diffusion of tec.h-

nnlo^y for numerically con-

trolled TOOL- &hov.- what can be
done. The authors also believe

that the West's current eco-

nomic diffioultjrs may hamper
Icchnclos.’cal pi‘ogros.s there,

and give the Russians a chance
Hi catch up.
* Tilt? tcrhHologjcal Ici el of
Sen'tK't innuftri^. Edited by R.
.Amann, .1. M. Cooper, 5. W.
Davies. Vale Universiiy Press.

575pp. £20.

ilanagerial

trategy

to the Editor

r* importers of foreign rata who in leagues, is another. But we are^ Instance offer a better gradually muddling ihmugh to
* '‘‘**®* ” have enthuaiasm to a more coherent pan^'m of

. •.•7 -'j., British cara are-in tbemtip old statistical ahstra'-hnn. the ** in-

, established btisfiiesies';ybe offer diistrial sector." Monetarism, of

poor exchange rates-fbr second- the rule nf thumb variety' pte-
."7'-'. - hand cars, charge TpU recom- scribed by the IMF. Samuel

mended
.
pHeea, etd. " against Britten, and his journaiislir col-

managerial policymaking at the enrerpriJe,
conference soroe^OT|y .Again, we disagree .-.entirely national and Inlematlanal levels,

legs, an attempi to fa ho demand Tor On the soecifie question raided
the Qut-moded confro^l^^^ytomatic. gearboxes .ia. stn«ll by Samuel Brlltan of whul is

cpve machiflfry distrihufgrs irjg yye evidence 1n. 1970 iEcon<h
:d_soMi4«en-- of tb iiay aoi 5«fig«tlng Ihat'i^c

This refers to your Treasury. NaUonal Institute and
* article tpage 8. Nov. 21j which London Business School were

householders each for his not
in.sigTiificant plot of land sur-
rnundmg his bouse has ted to

the gigantic sprawl of each of

the five hiq mainland wties—
and It IS not far from the truth
fn sar ihai in .Australia, except
In aiji’icultunit areas, there is no
working clast—a comment which
van be taken in either of twn
ways, neither uf them, ! think
far from the truth,
tleorco Wan.shrough.
t’dimorc Ccriaijc.

piterootiziic^Ulk^^
WinrAraUfr, Hu'its.

GENFJtAL
Prim; Minister a<l«lre.stf>,

annual mnfiT?o»e of EleilritaL
Electranii- Ti-lci.-nmmunicatinn
and Pininhinv Union. Blackpiml.
Labour {’any national execu-

Ure mevs.s.

CBI '^ouniil meets.
Hr. Dielrivli biobbc. new Mayor

of West Borlln. arrives In London
for laJk.s viih Prime Minister.

Financial] Times two-day confer-
ence on rvivr policy and the
Role of thi- price Conuni.sxlon
opens, Ruyal Lancasicr Hotel.
V.*2.

-Mf. Gordon Rich8rd.son.
'7<n-error. Rank of BnsLvnd. cives
opcfiinf-nddnrs^ to confeiTTice on
*’Vnan''ftf*Sft»f|sfii.'--. Rov-al koefoty,

C. Carlton Hoasc Terrace. SVST.

To-day’s Events
Mr. .lohn Meihven. CBT direcior-

tii'iwral. speaks at Machine Tool
Trades .\.s.sociation annual dinner,
Cro-\cnor House. W.l.

PARLLMHE.NTARY BUSINESS
House uf Cummons: Scotland

Bill, vommltlcc.
House of Lords; Debate on

CPRS iThink Tank) review of
overseas representation

.Select Committeex; .\aiionali.xpd

Ihdaatriex (sub-conimittc B.v Sub-
JetT: British Steel. Wiinc-se,!;

Tl'C Steel Industries Commluee
(2.30 p.m.. Room Si. Cxpenditare
Tcnvlronnienf sub-cornmlMer*.
Subject; National Land Fund.

Witne.vsex' National Truj^t and
Joint Conimiitce for ProivrTion
of .\nrient Momunents i4 p.m..
Room .'ll N’!4tionHlised Indii'-in^s

isub-commiitee Ci, Sub.iccl;

Regional M'aier .\uilioiilif-. Wit-
Jiesse.e; Naiionol W’aicr CounHl
i4 p.ni.. Room S). European
Les-’i^lolion (.'ommuice Suhjeci:
L’ranium exploration .met e.MrHi'-

tion. Wltnew: Purlinmrniary
Under-.Secrctary (4.1,5 p.m.. Roont
151.

OFFICIAL !<T.-VTISTI(S
f.;on.^irucSlon nev- orrirr- iSen-

tember). Brief;- and ernicnf pro-

duiTion (Octobrri. jNew Tchlrle

registrations. (October).

a)MP.\>Y' RESULTS
AmalGam'ated Metal ('orpora-

tion (Ihird quarter). .Associated
Ncwjspaperx (lialf-yeari. London
and Nopthi-rn Group ihalf-year'i.

Mela) Bos i half-yeari. Scottish
and Univer.val Inve.otmb'nlp (half-

year) T'-sco .Stores (Hold'ings)
(half yuvri.
C'tkMPANV MFETING.S

.\n Elecrronii* Componmis.
r.irdilf. ILUni Barratt Develop-
nicnts, Munehesier, 12. Beckman
t\.i. Wesibupy HoioL W.12. Cap-
j-enls. -'j?. Hill -Sireer. W'.is.

n-j'»nay P.iy. 31. Gresham Stiret,
Ri.'.. ILi'in. McdnunsTcr. .\ber-
i-orn Rooms. E.G.. 12. Muar River
Rubber, in-Ll .Miireins Laiw. E.C1,

12. Sirdar. WakcfielrJ. 12.

Autommive Produrts wrong to Ignore the effect of i/ast

« Up making autoaiatje invesltnent on' the relatinmihip
rnce Hoot ud away frw IM gearboxes for small cars. The between output and tinemnlov-
ote aunospbere of Trausport second car for shopping would menf. -Under pressure from

be 90 per cent, automatic If recent aberrations of the figuroa.

End exchange
control

jvo steps would he necessary: available
Set up consultative commit- r; Kemo.
at various levels In all com- Ouorasdle Rood Southompfon.
:iat and industrial companies

; .
.

. on the one side,, freely
•

M repr«en...iv«.^or
Jji Forecasts from

ageriai nominees on the
,

. - rr« ___

.

they are all now tr.ving to repair
-the omission We need to gn a

.good deal- further In ihe dis-

; aggregation of unal.v.^i^ and
policy-making, which 1 havMong
advocated. If wo are significantly

to rejfure the present aiipaUipf;

ato^T^forevw comply to entirely correct fn' his accdnnf try. . .
which my cobfUtuency

iwd^e.vearl77 aocT^ ofTreaRury forecasts and their share^, with
^
those of Mr.

.7sSL'J?ho?de^®TM??oS Ki5S?y ” Chmviona. S.W.l.

^ would cover aH
^jrs in tli6 coiBpdDy frooi the pnvele. \.o line up on

,, nni j •

live chairman ^
to the *OT«ast. The publication of fore- 'T'l|A npcirp

•St floor-sweeoer includiac casts of alternative aMuniptione UcMlC
irse the other lo'ift. workers —<tf model

no? fOF SD3CP
lo not belong to any trade ^ogwous

v
. This audit would tiiiniide J believft' ^ Douglas Allen a gyoT^ (3. VV’atubrouqh.

vey of wages and saiaxies, piracnpuon, but
.

,
Sir,--Michael Cawpll s article

ng* conditions- "--hondiv .Itwaa to deal with the rac^ of November 16 on building land

-ement, fringe benefits,. jiBii- slve speculation on the montniy
jj exceedingly interesting,

and so on, as.' well'- as trade figures that Sir Dougira Ttom the point of view of

• lyees’ obligations wkh J*®*“***P®w'*’‘*,'l ®
I*"!? 2 though noi of the

i to productivity and the of Ih)ny. that we should publish Sunders. 1 am sure there would

on of these and' other wwWy .
.gr ^en be great gain in available space

s to the commercial success figuras, when Samuel Bnttan and. j ^ reasonable surplus of hous-

lerwise of the company.-
‘

!.'*«*? 'ji* 11"* I®® supply over demand were

jagers would thereby be DBA. . Sir Dougl-ns has qchreved. It is very obvious that,

-ed to exercise their ''full mode the point that the judg- mitu this exists, every occupant.

• in that capacity not mental setting of residuals or regartjess of rents, is very shy

y on behalf of the share- the adjustment of equations, of giving up what space he . has

-"s. but also the employees, which U one cause of variations fo, fear of not being able to find

/hose livelihood they are m forecasts is used by model « alternative.
^ ,

y responsible. Because of forecasters forgive an air of jbe results of ibis, of course,

loser relationship beSveen accuracy which disguises a lack are twofold: ral that lois of

zemeni aS JSkers on the of fo/ people- notably the elderly,

floor anv inoinient disnuie rartamU' ntom iogicaU.v. occupy much more space than

be antiJfMted and Bat the exposure of absurdity they oeed-and a factor which

I before- it^had led to' a is 0**'? t^® Step in iniprov- jg important hut apt to be ovpr-
I oeiore it nao

.
iea to^e

practira of economic looked is that as people get old

-flic
management. In his maturity there. is a very natural reluctance

n (io«faa« Foldeta Lx^- Samuel Brittan has settled for lo face the formidable. difilculties

' hHinsLCSr^ a monetarist view which he (and of- rtioving; (bi people arc ev-

, J . those like bimj believes gives ceedingly reluctant to Ifok at

. , »
•'

* simple rules for bolding the ring jojjg jo different districts which

OtOr Q03li0rS without' the aid of “large-scale would involve them in house

.models Of the Treasury type," moving. In this again a factor

"f'ltllHoc — Such a rie'w has the great advan- is overlooked, namely That, apart
IIIUUC9 ijigo for the middle-aged, lute from the doubt about availability

• .Mr. F. Stark. Samuel Brittan and myself, of of -accommodatinn and the diffi-

—The only surprising supplying unlimited material for culty of movinc. there is a.

about the letter from Pro- impressive sounding articles and natural shyness about wbai .sort

Grinyer and Mr. Chapman speeches, without having to get of neighbours they would find in

mher 21) is (hat it should down to the tedious spec-ificattoo a totally differenl district.

o long aud need research, and testing of hypotheses on .T am confident that these

- rover one of their reasons actual data, let alone the further things would .be iiiucb mitigated

ie greater foreign pene- task of feeling our way through if there was more variety in the

1 of our car market. ' the fog' that we find to a course size of accommodation offered

n the time our manufac- of action which serves our objee- aud builders and local authori-

began to diseufranchise tives. ties did more to provide units

numbers of their dealers ' The committee I eucouraqed for- the non-average size of

1960s it was obvious that the Treasury to set np on policy family.

dealers would not -^Just optimisation, under the chair- Another difiiculiy I strongly

shop and go away, ' but mansbip of Professor Jim. Ball, suspect is the shortage of suit-

seek alternative franchl^ should shortly .have some sug- able acreage. In any sort of

and the only ones left to gestions to make oo this more hedonistic calculus it is absurd

were from foreign manp- serious task- The Treasury model to compare the value of an acre

ers.
' ^

" is at present a messr-in theory, of land (except possibly for horti-

rk. ecoDonetric method, data hand- cultural use or market garden-

iitds ling, and mode of application, ing) for agricultural use with

onihend Hoad, All that can be said for it is that its value for building purposes

ord. Essex. it Js slightly less of a mess than if the latter i.s a measurable

the analytical apparatus of the quantity. Nevertheless, there is

,rann a IMF. a real Shortage. I suspecL of land

Jvlllg a 1 resigned from the first Willson for building within easy reach of
*

.- Government in ah attempt to get the cdmniunications necessary

r more Into discussion of the between residence and place of

sf, p ».'««« relattciashl^ between Industrial work-ijwhethef. *' comniunica-

from Pro. and economic policy, and the tions" taeans -going from one
Loi^ems

. j consequent metb^ of economic part of'a town to anothc as lO

ifn (No?Kr SlL^'on pd^kjSmaking, not to secure the a modest ci^ such as Winchester,

dealers^ Iffiindes give a publication of forecasts, w re- or commuDng even for dozens
dealers arotuu» s a , . camuel Brittan. There of miles lato London.

•esimic of the positjon. ; .
caJied OF pamuei wluu^ * Anvnnp L-imiiiar with Auslra-

From the •Ifoiiapitip Direclar,
Empexiott

Sir.-^The incrcdlhie- decision
to prevent the finance of foreign
trade in ^terlins was advised to
us in a five-page notice from the
Bank of-Encla^ last Ngv^bec..
“Following ihe-^Qjisequprit'rflsrv(ff-

.Hod of our -Vrado: my tp/np&ny
'.nbtamed permission in ApriL-to
werate'a dollar accounr-=-wi(h
4our pages of conditians.-ln June
a further four pages of condi-
tions accompanied permissioo to
operate Swiss Franc and Ger-
man Mark ai'i-ounts. Then m
.luly the Bank of England wrote
again (with only two pages of,

condllions) to sa.v ii had made a

concession and would after all I

allow us to undertake foreign!

trade in sierlinc- Permission tel

operate the foreign curreoey'
accounts was revoked. I

Wo told the Bank we were hap!
pier lo have the foreign curiency;

accounts and it Then sent per-

mission tn coniinire these, again
with four pages of conditions: We
have since had a letter amend-
in.^ these condiiions.

In every case we have been
required to sign an uiidertakiog

that wc will comply with these
numerous pages of tecbnical con-

ditions. Does the Government
really think small businesses

have the time to study so much
detail?

Surely now the time has come
to abolish exchange cootrot and
lo progre-is towards Tnooelar}'

union within the EEC.
L A. Pace.
2.7.1-243. Wimbledon Pork Road,
.S.W.18.

Politics in

otor dealers’

titudes

Europe

ers.
rk.

mdt.
oiifhend Hoad,
ord, Essex.

lying a
r

i^y?6 hffw^Sve been diversions. The so- Anyone familiar with Ausira-

Miierf -industfS strategy” is lian cpn^ltioTis. will.be.aware how.rriBiius duu * -
“Industrial strategy” is lan conditions wii .oe.aware now.

Of the -d-eSiand b^- mlddl«lass

From
Mr. John Bipos-Daoison. MR-
Sir.—It is not many years since
anti-Uarketeers were warning us
of the cheap Continental labour

that would invade Britain. Mr.
D. James raises (November 18)

that other Euro-spectre: Com-
aiunlvin taking over the Com-
Diunii.v.

U IS a danger: but when our
Continental partners behold

across the narrow water Mr. Kh-
son and Mr. Scargill; striking

firemen; dlscootented poIh'«; dis-

gruntled armed forces cut and
cut and cut again lo the dismay
of N.ATO; ''moderates" and
Marxists of the ruling party com-
mitted to another extreme pro-

gramme of “iTrevecsible"

socialism and the sapling of the
foundations of freedom by those
agents of revolutionarj* change,
ibflatioo. excessive taxation and
proliferating bureaucracy, they

may conclude that there is a

British as well as a French or
Italian infection.

The Cominunily will provide a

Thatcher Government (leadtnq a
nation sick of sociaU«ni and
aware of its Peril) with Cbrinlan

DemocraU Gaullist and other

allies ifl the defenre of liberty.

Surface Marxist parties, as

known in Latin Europe, arc
moreover not necessarily the
most dangerous.
John Bigss-Davisnn. .

fiottse 0/ Commons, S.W.I.

AlejcDu^ TvarKpnrtManager o£ Security and Courier Ei^ress.

'We’reextremelyveMcIe de
andwetegrowingall tlis

For flexibilityaswellas rel
wechoseCamdeitf

Nol that .Alec Duff didn't take a close iookat other contract hire and leasingcompanies out ofbreath.

peo]i>le bciorc he did Itis deal with Camden

.

In the rirst place any transport system had to fit

him a glcw'e. And, with 25 depots all over the
counlT)', U'is no bab/s mitten.

in’ tile second' place his operation is oonstanth''

evpnnding. Keeping up with, and servicing, his

changing transport lequiiements uouid Iea\e most

Bu t not Camden . Because, ha\ ing handled all tlie

financial arrangemenb? for you, having worked out

the bestinx'estnifncand ta\ savings, having stabilised

vour on-going co^ts, and having deli\'ered the

transport mLv that e\a':tiysirifsy''ouriequin2mentS/ we
knov\ ivc’\’e pLit\'oai.'n the right road.

Then n e keep up with you.

ROAD SENSE. CUSTOMrBUILTBY CAMDEN.

MOTOR RENTALS LTD
FItziDV House, 69-79LakeStreet

Leighton Buzzard, Beds, LU7SSY
3Htyww0S2532700

.

j
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Powell DafFryn up 24% at six months

tSSUE MEWS MID COWMEHT

JFB to raise £9.7m.

MWBBSlSlilSSOBrtCED' j)
Date. Corre- , Tetaf Tot^^

Xiirrent .o^, sppndinc' for lastXiirrent
payns^
: b'5

•

JFB, to raise £9.7m.
„ ... t '

. OAnore Inveatments 1

Sheffield based steel group TTie group, has Comet Radiovision

payai^t '

d|Jv^

A^-9 •’^025

Jan. 6 8.M
Jan. 19 1.09

TsbiS .9Aa*
]g 0.$a

10 125“
128
05i -

ItEPOFTlNO pre-tax proRts up
'fly 24 per cent, (mm JCo-OSin. to

for the half year to .Sep-

temhci' 30. IPT7. on turnover of

^153.6-3.-7). apainst £12225ri.. the

(jircetor-j of Povell Duffr}*n say Company
;f is difficidt jn the current Indus- i

ffiai climate lo predict with ~ ^
ccrt.ifnt.v t-he extent of the iin- 80C inti.

pro-.enirfm in profit for the full Bradford Proi
year. The surplus for all 19"S>.jr -—rT"7
vas £13.63m. British Assets

The interim dividend is raised Carr (John)
from 2.75P to 3.5p net per 50p y’TT'^'ZT
'share. In -Tuly. when a one-for-tVie Cetfar Tnm
richts rssue wa-s announced, the Centreway
directors [ni-epa.st total dividends y —
for ].n7T-7S of lOp net toinpared
v.'ith 7.b$06->o. Celmere Invs

>i,i)ryi-ar 'iVjf
— -— _

i«;r itAb-r; Comet Radio

'jobason and Firth Brown is seek- i27ini. on- capital expenditure
i j 156. .. W. g

However, he said that the _^ard
: ^ *- ^ise £9.7m. by a one-for-

!
Eng- Nat Trust Deia. iiA 8.71-

'

INDEX TO COMPANY B16HLIGKTS

However, he said that the Boaro
:

+. m Vm bv a one-for- ™ Bus. Nat. Trust oeiu. im. v./i-

did not consider it practicable issue at SOp “to finance Evans «£ Leeds ...Jnt/J,.. ,

make a ureoise forecast of the ‘
j"' “

.ivltv- and other be sausfaeto^,
. VnMac Tcxtoea ini. 82

}3. OJSt
-^iL "16 02

'

Page Col.

£0‘i0 ‘HM
Turndi-^-r ts.i'r.j rau.^ri?

T.-adiii’- pmiii ... ^»4.i .1.431 n.vir.

('’li'r.'K i fiiO

proHi befarc Vax 5.055 U.UV
3.IS .. •;.wi7

:.'i;i rirftfi'. . . .

Ttf )!iPiirili<-.'! IT 10

lU-Hua . K r.i r-'rt

.^'r'.'Autabli . • 5«1 C srn RTur
•fl r.R 1.1)

Bradford Property 38 5

British Assets 30 3

Carr Oohh) 32 7

Cedar Trust 32 5

Centreway 30 3

C. H. indis. 30 7

Ceimere Invs. 32 5

Comet Radio 32 )

Cammon Bros. 32 3

Dennis (James H.) 30 2

Evans of Leeds 30 5

Rlirdaic Textiles 30 4

since ihc >erir-end as a resiiii of

Company

Fraser Artfbaeher

Kambros

Hazlewoods

House of Fiater

LeboMSJ^

(Wm.)
Macdonald Martin

Natienvride Leiwire

Po-jvell Duffryn

Ropner Holdings

Sekers

SketehSey

Transparent Paper

Wolseiey-Kughcs

Page Col.
~'

32 »

'
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3“ S. Leboff

ahead and

r sees

.£ tt.. convertiiUe ^ m.de. Si?
jsemnties. written by hazard Bro& and Jabber 3{
I At the same ome the. group Bambros Banic. Brokeiu are Rowe .....int 33t .

'forecasts a total ditidend of anj Pitman, Hurst Brown and 127
4.8883P net payable on the capital Savory Milln. Provisional aDot- ' int 0.«
as increased by (he rights i^e inent letters are expected to be tht- lira?^ vSBV andino . . , , m -..i.l. J..I OIWJiwll«y

. ^ - mT

JatL'S'
•. Dea Jl .. • 6-.7 -.

JeiLr. 6 .- - 2.6

Dec. 2G' 22
: . Jatb 13 '-2.75

Deg, 15 ,0.93 _
.. "Jan. 27. 02
•..Jan...i . .

125.;-.

Jan, 8 L66

last
year

025 ;
;-‘'

6.1

1.04
1.15'

2.17 :r>

5.15 ..

223

•

125 •.-•

222 '

;

'

1 .66 : .-

^21-;-:

3-8 /v-f?

'

828
^
728 .,

••

,

121- '"..

1.1 •

42
4:42;

:
!
in respect of the year ending posted on December 7. vrith deal- ‘j’miisparent P^et ...int .L68 Jan, 8

.

LM >— 4.^;
j^ue 30. 1978—a nse of lO-per ings starting the foHowhJg day.-

nfvWeBds shown pence per share net' except v^ere dtberwiSB stale -j

.
The new shares oR^ivaient after allowmg for^P issue. "tOdcapit^-zlicreasc..-.;.-.. • *EauivaJent after allowing forecnp issue, t tm capioi mouasc.- ; .

Holders of £1 cumulative con- in fuH to acceptance by . -nd'or acquisition issues., t Gross- throughout § Total
11 fl4 nap Aont ^0MblTlJV5f* 99. ^ *' O .A’#I^S*iAMa1 AA29Qa

'•rJ. ili\iT>nci- . . l.uM 7"? c.oij since iht- >erir-end as a resiiH of *Ji,*
• cmms. sliinpir." loans and the develop- • r€j*3F^
Triidinu prohis v.ere «rl>t as to.

pf group's chemical XpA aCl
enameenne »— '•"d sioraac plant in the U.S., while *
x.j.Sim. 1 .

-nn-
v.nrkinz capiial reqiiiremeni has A C<giC
risen by olt-r a Hfth to nearly

ami roJ^Uon t^nlrc However, there are few
strains in the balance sheet. On -raii^gTiC

f2i5fi.h<K» proiiij; --hJppm;:. h harf- (j.,g ojijy l^jpggpjg
fl—finv were nollution control lit* bigsevi

HAr».7-3.IXW> 30-. oil and cust^mier fg Briti.sh Steel, which .\G.AJ.\*T
Cheniical stor.7ce „.3 , affected by .-rlrikesi. buildin? accelerating
f£fj«,uiJ0 and «l.5oni.>; fuel riis- senices iwhere local authority ^he p:'St nvo
ribuUon £73S.OOfl t£225.00ft aiid rofurbishins specialist Corrall of BnUsh .4!

£?..7!n7. »: quaiT/es fT0G.*)O0 Construciion was affected by mistic m d
1 -4S2.finii and £f25.ooii); and tim- ^p^ndinu cuts), and timber (where shareholders,
bar unc luiilders merchanis stock profits of the previous chairman sa

£ciS9.0U0 ifLlSm. and £2.22ni.). year haw vanished). For the full revievv.

The expenditure pro- 3 pre-rax outturn of li.«.bn. He sa.vs t.

gr.ime iijc-niioned in the ehnir. 'looks possibio. .Vi ISSp the sh.ires that investors

man's nnnua) siatemcnt i.s pro- y-^jd §.2 per cent, and sell on a sod even poli

Ci'e-.ciins ^^ll. say the directors, prnspeclive p-e of around 7. tn appreeiau
-jr-j" l,*i in s'.7 le5 and profSis of dividends ani

2 DISTRIBUTORS OF " D-I-Y " pro- .
Holders of •£! cumulative con- in fuu

.
on accepcantn oy

' ducts, electrical appliances, radios jvertible 11.03 per cent. Prefer- December 29.

.-and electronic equipment. S. i ence shares will be Offered 44 new See Lex
1 Leboff (Fobel) reports turnover (shares for every loo Preference

T ahead from £Fm. to £9.1m. for the ‘held. For every £100 of 91 per

J- first half of 1977 and an advance (cent, convertible unsecured loan 4^ 1X7(1rmfUTXP’ •

1 ill proiits from £762248 to 1876.614 i stock 1983-90, stotkholders will he '*• WJU l
~
4
~ before tax of £433,S39 compared -offered 33.6 new shares. For every George HTiiteliouse ' (EngnKCf'

with £396.369. '£100 of 11 per cent, convertible lug) propoijes to create £750.000

8 The directors say they confi-
i unsecured loan stock 1993.'9S. 11 per cent. Cumulative non-

7 " dcntiy expect record profit^ for I holders will be offered 16 new Redeemable Preference £l shares

tlic full year and every indication shares and 29 new shares are and make a free scrip issue 01 two

^ 15 that 197S will be a year of
j
offered Fbr every 300 Tonnaud new Preference shares for every

further sroirth in aill divisions,
j

Preference shares. 25 Ordinary held.

The inicrim dividend is raised!

^n fi^BSt at time of. ilarch re'ifftrdduedon. lAdditioaal 0.0438*.. .

for .1976-77. ji
Incladies 'addltioJBal'.oiTSpl

' •* Addi^nal 0.088p P*.. .:' ., .

“A” ^are for 1976-77.’' 7 "..
.

G. WHITEHOUSE
George Hliiteliouse '

(E^g^lee^

from 0.6083P to 0.T6S3p net per

JOp .share. Last year's total wa.^

1 .6p and pre-tax profits came to

fl.l 7ni. after a record iJ27m. for

1973.

Holden share placing

TT T " ' ' diriston (whidi speciaUses-in

-f 1-4 Iflll-. .
mmafactUTfr oC .ahinihiivm at :'i-;;

V-ii' JL.-B 1*81 •;•• metani^d ptaside ’trims) -whe'.'
'* '

A. ^ -m trading profits impFbved fro

Tll^^ hQli -
• ;B2200 tiy iX50,00&-.I!or the

Ill jL ilAU. • the Jmprovmnem.wasaiihieTed
-w

’
• • the .'baric df.T'uose" division'-

'

ei-a^ipKl a'H'-'- - ffifinod' out of B^Ter jateresr*:'
lli lilli itref • With ‘fiir&er - Taffdtta&sitidn; ' .-i.:-- --^ ^ continuing rediitfttoh r-in’ . t^i’- .

fSiCUJOlNG A coRtrSKZtnm Qvm ^ Leylar.-'L-’^"- 4

.\rtbar BoMea, a public com- year are forecast at

customer (s Briti.sh Steel, which .^G.4J.^^«T nsek^round oj .-ible ® «pond **Honff Konc brokers Sabin, Bacon White and placing price the dividend yield group results, seMod batf proto (down'gjp) £he rtares^eB oc-
wa.s affected by .-ririkesi. buildins accelerating '*''"^^*’<1.

J" ^oaM^hed earfv *^S!is Co- Is 9-4 per cent. whUe the p/e is are expected to show u improve prospective, p/e (frily taxed) ...

services (where local authority
ta ihp U«;*m1« The company specialises in the 4.43. mentmw the opcamg^.a^tta 5.7^ on a. smilar to riiarw

rofurbishins specialist Corrall of BnUsh -4wt» Trust are optl- * .j*_ osia'blished *£or manufaemre of surface coatings Dealings are expected to aUrt - Dli^ors say the soft Mdihard last''SFeXr, . 22.-- The .diarea s*'
.

Construction was affected hy mistic of
X-rth ^e^ican users. About 70 per jdonday. .

trim
.
divisions ewnfortaiWy^ «-:‘ft5-^p(sV-cent:..aB*unifng * ms -

snendinu cuts), and timber (where ^arehoiders. Mi .\Jastair
. V ,i,_ „ajo-4tv ceeded last year^s-flgures and ^.jnum-di^deBd'-pasniit.

thp stock profits of the previous chairnmn saya m b)« annual market.
nf tht>AiAr beverage cans, bottle tops and ^ comnient newly acquired foam dJ.visi<w. aad.- -

V.O.... h..,,-.. v^niehnrii Forihoriiii reviB'w. of thc proQUcuon at ine eiec
_»>,»- Th.« pa. w hi,ii;nna nMHiu>ts.(livisi(ni'made'a .- .

("he engineering divi*ion has con-

•inued ai s hii'f) level, anri the
file! distribuiion diviainn bene-

-fTtcd from berior demand in rhe

summer months.

Z Difficult tra/Iini; conditions per-

s'st in Uie construction market.
S«7th in the t^K. tmd oicrst-as,

ihd. de.spite a sustained improve-
ipen; in the iirofitabiiit.i- of

'Andrews-Woutherfoil. the buiid-

2hg seihices contracting division

^curred a loss.

The resuJts of the poiluiion

control division were also dis-

^pointins but some improi'e-

^cut in lids activity is expected
in tbc second half^ ...

year have vanished). For the full review. ? i«5 I other glassware closures. There- • IniiMIivg products- division made a
-.car a pre-ra.v outturn of £i.«.bn. He says that there are signs tromes

«nn-iniipH'°*4‘nd^*’ comes from flexible HoMeu is coming to the market sijgDlflcant eontribdtion..- These
looks possibio. .Vt ISftp the shares that investors. Board# of directors The L.is- ^cnvii^

• packaging. industrial paints, at a time when demand from the divnons are expected to continue
yield S.2 per cent, and sell on a snd even politicians are beginning to shov' saiisiacior>- progress,

coatings and coil coatings, packaging industry seems to tm lamrovuig in tiie sec(^'7ial£
prospective p e of around 7. to appreciate- the impor-ance of a thouffh only now we me gener-j company has 138 share- hitting a . sluggish patch. Growth Within" building . product the

dividc-ndai .mfi tho pan ilie.v pla.v ally trading ronditvons ^ Including "Metal Ik>x for the year is forecast at 9 per reorgahisacioR of- p^t*: intensstg
jfV I'’ mixed economic*. perienced dunoe. taost of 19w 1 ^ }i, room dlow- ^1^ ^gniii^an
a For some time dividends in the starting .a show an unproved 27_2 per cenL MetaJ Box down in the second half. But the Hygienic Pi*»ot 'C«g»pgnyT VAk../vft&k3 I.T.K. and Li..S. have failed to keep undertone.

_ _ accounts for about 33 per cenL company has close trading links qmsh' to be completed by year'
_ , * pace wnh profits earnetl or with The electronics division showed r of jhe company’s sales. with Meta) Box. which takes about^ l^iieets-irmn 'these

aifllCCAC IRIT inflation, with the pressure to continued growth In the second
, Sales of Holden have risen from a third of Holden*^ business, while

.&.^3ow9 ifill' maintain liquidity and dividend hair and its products remain »n-£5 jn,, fjj 1972-73 to £13.lm. in the large shareholding could lead nio„«i-_ __ — . restraints among reasons for great demand. Production has 1975.77. while pre-tax profits over lo some speculation on an oUt-. inmn Mme «« aate*

seas aruog .ci aowo an
27.2 per cenL MetaJ Box down in the second nau. b«vw Hygienic Paint Cmntsmy ^

iderinne. .... accounts for about 33 per cenL company has cIom u^^ng pected to be completed by. year’ Ol"nCilT\IPSI WThe electronics division showed jof company’s sales. with Metal ^x. which takes about
jjjg beaeSts-iracq these- i'-Iffl"" * •

J®'®"" ^ -
Sales of Ho[den have risen from a third of HoWen’S busin^jwl^ measui^s evident in the se<»ndsDs: TnwPrt® j^'i^^

‘9 comnient
Zuwell Duffrya failed to satisfy

more optimistic forecasts of
£7.5ni. and the shares fell 2-3p

3b iSSp. A further depre.ssi’ng

;tactor is xh-j increase in interest
charges of over a half, and the
.'ii)i.'nrn'ing that the full year figures
^e likely to exceed ihovc In the
jircviou# .veur uf £l.lm. This look^
a slightly worryirii; ' statement
^Srhen against a background
-of lowci' Interest rates, and .a

fishts issue of £fl.6m. Diis Auuuvr
S^hich should have reduced
borrowings in the full . s'car.

however. Inng-tei'm berrowinss
jisve risen a third m CKm.-plu#

J. H. Dennis
VTTH LOSSES of £32.000 coming sepiemher W year,
from overseas subsidiaries com- xhe Trust’s assets of £108m.
pared with profits of £83.000 in are spread ber.veen the L'.K. iSl

1973-76. the pre-tax surplus of per cent), the U.S (36 per cent. 1 .

engineers J. H. Dennis and Co. Canada (8 Per cent.) and other
fell from £392.208 to- £501,843 for countries i6 per reqt.). The oil

the year to .\ugust 31, 1977. after 30^ gas sector acen-jhre .fpr 20.3
£194.200. agamst £137,000. for the .pgr i-ent, of investment^, food,

first bali.' _ .. drink and tobacco 11.8 per cenL'-
After tax of £133.703 t£l39.023'i gjyj engxneerinS 9.S cer cent.

fii]l.year_ earnings are.shown_Hl
statement Page 32

intain liquidity and dividend hair and its products remain in'fs jn,, in 1972-73 to £13.1xn. in the large shareholding could lead nio„«i-
trainrs among reasons for great demand. Production has

[
197$.^, while pre-tax profits over to some speculation on an otrt-.

OESPltS'i^ incFeasa in turno

frw 0B9m: to flLtUxL, pro

On laxahie revenue of shown a .steady increase each
1 fh^ ’^e' period' have moved right bid at some stage or other.

. ,n.?7m.i EriUsh Assets month and a number of new pro- from £732.iM0 to £l.filni.
^ This factor and a healthy ylelc^

, 2p total il.Rlpi for the ducts are to be launched in the m the first six mflnths of the Coates Bros, are on a prospeebye
cuSei^eTtuTno™ ^

Fairdale

current J'car lurnover >ii-iu ui ciumuv o pci (nna^s-i .

I while profits were £978.000. The outweigh the current unsettled ^
level of growth shown in the first trading conditions, although the .t^5StParaSst”fs75o^?S2

|h.alf will not be ma’urtained in the market, is bound to be W
«.ond. and pcoBt, for the fuU nerrev.-. ”

'

* - total I.I47P was paid fast year/' - *1^' Interim dividend is nt

Variable locafbmids—
6.57p i9.92p) per top share. The
final dividend 1s 1.56p net for a
2.S24SP (S.329p) total. .

The accounting policy as to de-

ferred tax has been changed in

line with ED 19. The coraparutive

Variable locafbonds
\ The first ever local authority poTltan Police District

" •Comment
.j,; JiCtigiteirijneJdf

Matemect fage az
.._ |short-term bonds to carry a float- West Lothiui District Council Ex the first time • contribution "nV- -Mey tiie Siretftoris said;-

tt'woi ESALE MAKUFACTUTtifCG If’e interest rate covering three- i$ raising ifm. by the issue of 8| irpm the Beaver GroujL- which 'ttadiijgLconditfoiia wmre good
|

fr^/OTttl!'riiW<^V rJotbiers and pJoth merchants )

five-year periods are per cent, bonds at par due un. Became a subsidiary in il/Iafeb tKsy viere eneouragedbypro^
. rflirfaiv. Textiles imoroved earn- fixed- Nevember 21, 19'ra. . . fliis year, the first hrif improve-^.iof. the current year.. They 1

Jnfls for t.be half-vear to July 30 I

coupon on local Three year bonds carrying »: i^t in pre-tax profits of C
OUtlOOa 1077 from a depress^ £I37A12 to I

nuthority yearling bonds has coupon of 99 per (lent, are issued, Industrials woidd hav-e" beea>ce^gSier.'tti^^tprid £oi

In 'lesjiso (ubicct to ta.x of XSSSOO: jumped S per cent, to 7i per cent, at par by Lllw VaUey Dfstriot -reduced by nearly halL. -.•The
.

A* T against £71 300 ' Five-year variable rate bonds Council (£350.000)’ and SdutJr improvement in C H. Industrials’ .rnp.'gr^T&Uriai^ is tbs

It ^«re'iia- 'rfnnua1 i SfL iarninEs ner So share week iuclude; City of Oxfordshire District Counefl. .ex-Beaver earnings was due-;ro a-?Mm#bturys^an.d conv^

fhJttprospecU fertile current icer. the .net Ijitertm dividend- w held;
. .

»• -
- ... ... ; ;,V'.

were 'ewvp.uraslTm., Pre8cat..'lP-: *JJiSp, ^asi year.na-yip^ total ^ ,
^

"

'

'' . r^ »-,
;
>

•;v
the r^ltts:

figures have
accordingly.

adjusted

firoHB umiiTcr ,

PrsfUix prvOtt ,

Ta? r-

Xk'i ririiil'. ,.

-MirlburaHSi'
*

t^Kf lllfififfl'l* •

.

Ordinprv rdvictrnd
• Ini'lurtt; Mirr.li

iM-ntcrslun
, IT.t

SCATIQN^

ifltfi-TT I9;>74 were tnio ny .nr. -a. j. i.

i f chairman, at j-esterday'
5.wh.^ 4,w.w meetins th.\t he could
SMtAPT .XtMo fUf^ nvn«iv*rt(c ffti- flta i-Hf

annual .Stated ca
confirm were better

S.ia were in- <4 ‘“‘"1
1 lkiv»,-(n ttnraii-rh rainipli raitn I

«•»*--

^

atid..Novembw

si,>n.>.T r7.«a • previous yenr.^ , . . emerged at CT6.7g» fEgSjniz^
aun^.iahove the rete that

arerllng deposits are offered to

Abo\'e: i ,:it i.'.r i.'ic’

rrioniirciirti/vi'ii;; pruierf o*

rL-'iti/oiitxi LC>iir<.yor

Right; HlM itv F*TR

{Yiiiiv: i.(: Ji cobt'cr Diiiii: :;t ihc

* HeatT-dutvBTR
beltiitgcan stand up successr

nillv to the weartrom
thousiinds of tons y day of
abrasive ore nnd rhe-

remperatiiri; eAUentes ofthe

desert. Worldvddo s.iles of
belting like this h.n e added
to BTR's "rov.tli ciurinc the
pastciMhtveJr--.

^’e .supply thousands
ofother producLs to the

enEjineerina. transporrationi

energy and mininji industiies

tvofldwide. t iral coniponenfs

for airs, trains and pl.ines.

Hoses of all rvpes. Hc-avv
dunconvevorheirin.f:. Oil
platform steelwork
assemblies.A Vv-ije variety

ofrubber, piasric and
eni^neerini:components.

\\ ere coiitidonc we've
.'’ot tho ri.ght mi'-: r -

1

cnriy on
j^ro'Aing: sales to \ it.i!

industries nnd -.v. 'rldM'ide

insnuhcEure .inJ dibrnbu-

lion. Abo\'e all an operating

pliifosophy fh.ir vicfi-.-clv

encourages erowt!'..

BTR Limked, Silvcrtow-n House,Vkteent Square,l.ondoa SWIP Z?L,

firvl-class boh'flwera oo the Lon-
don inter-bank market iLtBOR)
In ihe six months preceding the
i-r-mmencement of each Interest

period.
’I'he bonds at oar are due on

November 17. 1982. The firsi

interein due on May 2.'!, 1978. will

be at the rate of £7.1 per cent
per annum.
For Ihe thre^year bnndA

inierest rates tvil! ^be calculated
m a rate -) 'per veni. per' annum
above the. .ETBOR rate fbr first-

class borrovrers.
Local authority' yearling bonds

carrying- a fixed coupon of-Ti ner
cent., at pflr, and due on Novem-
ber 2.9, 1978 i.«stied .

this 'week in-

clude; Rhondda Borough Council
film.). Bttty Metropolitan
Borough Council (£lm.). West
tiorscr District Council t£|fn ).

Ifnnklands District Council
'£lfn.>. North Hertfordshire Dis-

trict Council (£im.), City of Sla-

ford Nune,gton Borough
Council <£}m }. Wansbeck District
Council rim.), London Borough
nf Enfield film.),; Newark DH?
:rict Council {f'Ri.-), North T^c-
.side Metropolitan Borough Coun-
cil tfitm.l. Redditch District
Cnuncii (£tin.) London Boroush
of Sexiey t£lm.). Kilmarnock and
London District Council (£lm.)
and (he Receiver for the Afetro-

Stedy

i:

CharterlioiiseJaphethavebeeameicijant-batik^

and advisers lo medium sized companies^fcff nearly-one

hundred years. Five years ago we started toliiahgfee V

pension funds. Now we Di'iaage 22 funds "vvith-assets

in e.xcess of i-’lCOlnL • . , .

"We believe that bur recordofp^prmanceand .

;

personal service may interKt >T)iir company. - -

Wliy not c’allChristdpl’ier'IhyiGr-yoiiEgQr-

liarrie Johnston? Telei)hone01-248 3999.

Bradford
Property

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHCT LTD
1 Paternoster Row, 5l Pauls,London EC4M 7bri

.

PROFITS OF Bradford Property
Trust declined from £].74in. to

£l.68m. in the six months ended
Oewber 5. J977.
The profit includes a surplus

from prnperTy rentals of £®7.S93
against £598.523. miscellaneous in-

come £53,705 1X95.054). dealing
companies profits From property
saie.s £304,747 Him.} and invest-
ment companies profits £44.126
(£63.739). .-Associate losses
amounted to £12.438 (£13.633).
After tax of £866.181 (£886,368>

the aiiributahic balance comes
through at £816,833 (£831.058)—
earnings per 25p share are shown
as to: surplus from property
rental after lax 4.34p (3.T2p) and
profit atlribut^ble lO.Tap (lli!p).

The interim dividend is raised
from 3.D42p to 34)99p net in addi-
tion there is the balance of the
1976-77 final Of O.MB99p following
the tax change. The total paid
tor that year U’as 6.0d69p paid
from profits of £3.4m.

Midterm rise

for Evans
of Leeds
Properly investment and de-

velopment ;;roup Evans of Leeds
increased pre-tax profit from
£300,497 to £407.921 in the half

year to September 30.

Tlie profit came on gross rental

income of £993.642 (£816,040) and
profits from development and the

sale of properties totalling

£24.643 fI44.164). Interest and
other charges were £^0.699
(i.'MU.72D).

l\inf5®ShaxSon
LinliMe

51 Camhill sa 3PD
Gilt Edged Pertfolie Hanncment

Service Index 22.11.77
Pottfolb I Income Offer 9I).27

BM 19.74
Portfolb II Capibl Offer ' 131.82

Bid 129.94

rMr tewtitemcot u teved /« ewxpffawex irfta tim /wyvilMtow oP cte ComrO af Tib .fteek-EModfe

ARTHUR HOLDEN & SONS

(Incorporated-in &)gUnd.under the Companies Arts

tSdZw 1698.— No.' 59837)

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£ hto.

,
Issu^ahd now.

being paM -'
No.’ r

£•

2,500,000 10,000,000
'

Ordinary Shares of 25p eacO 040 1,763,510

In connection with a plapinQ ^ Sabin, Bacon. White' &'Co. of .1>QbO.()(X3
new Ordinary Shares of 25p.each A 53p per shar^ applics^n-has bmiDade to
the Council of The Stock Exdrangs'for the whole of the gha^ capi^:
Holden & Sons Limited issued; now being is^ed, td be .aidinit^ to ' Ae
Official List

'
• "•

" " '

"r..
' " '

'

.

Particulars relating to the Company are ' waUable in
- the

Services and copies of such psD^uf^ may fse obtain^ rfuri^ normal business
hours on any weekday (SatuVd^' except^ -up to and:tndii4dH^ 2nd.Decbfi^
1$77from:— . '• V' , f

' .

Sabin. Baoon. White & C6»
Stock Exchange Building. .

.

33 Great Charies Street. '

Queensway,
Birmingham B3 3JW

, Arthur.Yoiing M^leifa^
jMobr^ &' Co.; '

I-.':--:'":*

'
Peitter Lsije; : .

• IXTkfcm

23rtf November 7977

Wp-5^' (>'
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;!Ctweriedzn.toL^lfau 4KoC-^^U,.19Sl

!? - ^,)74JS5W»0^ 5%% 20-TwGl^wanteedBo^dsQfl970
r.-.'

' '’•: --.-SpeadSericsJiiieJaanazyltlSdDtitiisnnleedbyTheRe^bltcoflfalr

('
(; KOnCEISB35B£BTGEfvENt}iatptiisitastt9A;^lc 3 (a) of fhcTenni; smd ConditianB

2 - ' aoove-JiKBtioned Bonds and in confoimity' ^ith the Payini; Agency Agreement
:L -i

Deeembei’ 18;a9G9j TJ^ $^50C,000 itt principal tuuonnt of the above Bonds
I. '.xfrill be redeemed,on Janndry 1 , 197& at par (tbezeo^mptioa price) together with accrued

•: • r ;;s mterest thereon fo said redemption date. . .

' '
'

.

Naniben of ^:S^dB to be rdetmid iin set forth below in grosps from one
'.naiBber‘ti> Miirttl»«r w»iiwbgry b<>»h 8wi»liiBiwj>»

.. > Serial Nindim .- ' Serial Ruidwrs
Sl throu^ 100 :

....'V:. -7Sltbroug|i .800-.-

••;.i...3isl-thrDugh.3900- ..-

. 4251 flifoogh 4300--'-

Nv- TSOrthrougb 7250 -

> 10501 through 10550
' 10801 thnxigh 10850 Z7151 through 27200

' 10851 through 10900 <-'-29301thniugb 29350
IMOl through n45a 29601 through 29850

,

• V-
’ • I415Pthroush 14200 ' ^29701 through 29750

: vI4601 through 14650' ^^^31401 through 314S0
15301 through 1S%^ ' 31851 through 31900

>' l^SlthraughlSTOO .32251 through 32300

Serial Ruidwrs

17101 Qirou^ 171S}
18201 through 18250
J8801 throu^ 188S0
23201 through 23250
23ei through 23700
23801 through 23850
27151 through 27200

Serial Numbers

32851 through 32900
.33201 fiirough 33250
343S1 through 34400
SfSlfiirough 34550
35051 through 35100
SSZSl-fhrough 35300

.-SSSl.through 35600
< iSSSSd through 36000
36501 through 36550
37401 through 37450
38191.ihrough 38150
38801 through 38850
38SSZ through 38900

Serial Numbers
40601 through 40650
4090UhrDugh 409^0
41551 through 41600
43051 thnwgh 43100
43151 through 43200
44701 throu(6i 44750
45451 through 45500
46051 through 46100
46901 through 46950
46951 through 47000
48201 through 48250

. . .
Biteresfi on tbe Bonds to be redeemed wilZ cease fo aecrne from and after January 1*

.1978. On ^eh date tbe .i^d^ption price will became dac and payable on each of said
'.-i^^Bonda. and pa^nent therefor together with aeecue^ interest will be made at any one of
the'fonowing:

'

, Ago^ofne ChaseManhattan Bank.
.^^t^ITiificnial Association),
..Bpmal Bond Services

i.SBroadw^, 2nd Floor-
'-’^Neir Tork,NewYork 10004

BanqneXntemationaTe a Lnzembotxrg SA4
2, Bonlevard Royal
r.Ti»mbonrg. Grand Oneby ofLaxembouig

.'BmeaCommeKiale lialEuia S.pJL
PSaxzadellaSeala,^

.

. SUlan,'ltaly '

Besis^e Bank A.G.
6>11 Jongbofstrasse
'Fra^nrt a>‘3I, Federal Republic of Germany

'
: ..^npm presentation apd Buxxender of. said Bonda^nth all coupons attached maturing after

'said xedemptaon date (Coupon No. 17 and subsequent . In 1h«> event that any such cou(ion

is not so attached, the amount of said coupon wiQ be deduct cn from the redemption price.

»v TO-poTeueemea axe regisicrea as 10 pruicipak, • nv iwit-riitinuii i.n.-reiuk

PhTu^’i^-be made-only at.the Apericy-of The Chase M»l]«ttan E.nnk (National Aasneiatfon),

U^kt the address mentioned abo.Te, except ihat Ban» Commcrcialc Italiana, S.p.A., at the

I'addrEsa mentiemed^^e, is also autbori^ to jnaise payment of the redemption price onVddrEsa mentiemedab^^ is also autborizssd to jnake payment of the redemption price on
.leny of‘the Bondatto be.redeem^ that are remsteiro u to principal and owned by aa
^£asuranee companydoing

BoiBordfr Per Le Opere Pobbfk&e

;
Dated: iroTeQil)er2^ ^^T7.

Bjf The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Assodaiion),
Amoricaipayinff Agent

DUCATIONAL
‘ i

. : V.1

*• . .'ISij .' •

Recognized
Ron^Resident

study Programs
BACHEUPB9 • MASTERS. .•DOCTORATES

dFF^ihiiPUS STUDY PROGRAM
now avaii^le for non-resiaent siudents

California Western University now
offersa no-costevaluation program to

the maHnB- adult who feels his total

life-leaf^jg experience, work experi-

ence ^ucatlbn, vocational training,

and funpljpnat ablii^ has d^ree level

The Univei^t^S“a!teriia7fv^ s^dv
programs are intended to jA^ide
qualified students an opportunity to

conipibtettie speclfib d^r^require-
mertlspf thisUnFversity.ma. substan-

tially -shortened time, frame of study,

with no .classroom .or mandatory
se^maratteridaRcerequired. Univer-

sity records show that it is notunusual

for a mature, self-directed, highly

motivated'indrvTduai to complete his

personalind prescriptive, degree
study program in as little as 9 months

or less. Al^pFograms; are self-paced,

and the studentfnay.pFocee'd.8s fast as

time and ability permit.

Fora personal0/aiuatioh ofyourwork
experience>>education. credit, and
.academic background, which will

allow , us to determine appropriate

entry leviStfor yoii intoa given degree

program, send a detailed resume and

other related information to:

FINANCIALTIMES ^

INTERNATTONAL AND BRITISH OfftCB

EOrrORIAL OmCES
Birmingham: Gmw H^^rge Road.

Telex S3&S50 Tel: M1-4M 0922

Bonn: Presshaus H/lM Heassaliee *>10.

Tele* 889542 Tel; 210039

Brussels: 39 Rue
Telex 23283 Tel: SIM6S7

Dublin: 8 Fitewiniam Square.

•Telex 5414 Tel: 785331

Edinburgh: 37 George Smert-

TeIexT2484 Tei: 031-226 4120

Frankfort: Im SaehsenlaRer 1#.

Tele* 41S2S3 Tels ^73®
Jobaimesbnrq: P.O. '

Tele* 34357 Tel: 838-7^ ,
••Walfrkl: EsoToiidoeda.32,Maorid 3.

' Tek3S39l73 —

Wanche^ten Qoeenx House. Queen Street.

Teie* 66ffST3 Tell Wl-834 9381

New Vorfc; 7.1 Rnehefeller Plan. N.) . 10019.

^^lex 66390 Tel: (212) W1 4625

Paris- 36 Rue dn Sender.. 75002.

Telex 220044 Tel: 23&S743
Home: Vin della Hnrredo 55.

Telex 01032 Tel; 878 3314 , ^
Stockbolm: c/ci Svenska Daghladet. Raalamoo*

vajcen?. Telex 17803 Teb 50 60 38

Tehran: P.O. Roz U-1879.
Telex 212634 Tel: 08S6SS

Tekro: 8th Floor. NDion Keiul Sihfmbiia

Bonding. 1*8-5 OlehmchL Chiyoda-kn.
^lex J 27194 Teb 241 2920

Washington: Second'Floor. 1335 E. Streetp

N w/wa«hhigton D.C 20004

Tele? 440235 Tel: B02) 347 8678

ADVERTtsaSENT OFFICES

Blrmlngtoin;-Ceorse Honse. George Road.

Tele* 338650 Tel: 0923
>1 Tele* 338659 Tel: 0923

OGdinbnr^': a? George Street.
- lyie* 78«4 Teb 08ti-3S6 4139

•• Frankfort: In Sadisenlager 13.

Tele* 16263 Tel: 554567
Leeds; Permanent House. The Headrow.

Tel; BBS 454969 -

xTanrbester: QiieencRotee, Queen Street.

- Tele* 666813 Tel: 061-834 9381 -

nJw York; 75 Rockefeller Plan. N.Y. 10019.

'TelM 423025 Tel! (212) 429 2300-

Paris* 36 Rue do Sender. 75002^-.

Tele* 220044 Tel: 238 88.01

TAkro- Ka^shara BnOdlne. 1-5-10 Urliffcanda.

rhi^a*ku- Tele* ;27m Tel. 296 4050
.

OQPTIONS :?0
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Welsh gem in the coal industry
By JOHN LLOYD

L.\ST VTIEK, at about the same
(imp a$ Mr. Anthony Wcdjpvnod
Betin. the Energy Secretary,,

wos piiinling out tn hi5 Cnnser-
vativp "shadow" that prodtic*

ilvity in the mines was not

merely a qnestuin nr paying a

bonus on extra oiiiptit. half a

riniien men ,«ai in a wooden hut
in a Snuih Wales valley and dj.s>

cussed ihe timiis of miners*

slrrnxth.
The men were the IfH'ai

manasoment and unmn repre-
sentatives of Betwys poitiery. in

.\mnianrord. 2n miles north of

Swansea. Their specific prnb*
Jem was one which has been
srnwing over the year«. and is

nmv criliral; as machinery
heenmes more pnweKul.
stronger and thus heavier, how
i.s It po.^slble to pul it in place
using only muscle power?
Betwys is a new mine, wlilrii

will be opened in April of next
year, right on schedule. It is

the first new mine in South
Wales for a decade. It will pro-

duce anthracite, and u will he
t.hc most productive pit in the

area by a I'cry Ion;; way.

The men in the hut were
fully ronscioii.« nf all this, and
derived immense hatisfaetion

from It. They have all worked
in Ihe difficult South Wales
mine.<i. where thin seams and
nia.sstve genlngu-at faults mean
that the area ha.s hy far the

lowest prndiirtivity rate of any
coalfield m the country They
also know from experience that

management and mincry work-

ing old pits have to fight de-

mnrdliFatJon as well as nature
Betwvs ‘Will be different. It

will produt-c around im. ton.’'

of hish'gnade anthraciie a year,
and it will have an output per
matuhift (OMSi of five tons,
which i« almost rwo-and-a-half
times more Uian the national
averace of 43 rwts. and four
times the South Wales average
of 2fi cwis. It Will use the
comparatively new lerhaique of
tongwall retreat mining, which
means that shafte are sunk rn

the limits of the face, and the
coal then got by working
barkwards.

On schedule
It is this '‘good feeling”

about Betwys which is io a
Significant extent responsible
for the pit being on schedule,
the only major National Cna!
Board projcri to be so- Manage-
ment. miners and cnnlracturs

are showing an almost Slak-
hanovite dedication to Ihe task
of keeping it on schedule up
to opening day in .April 1978
So the problem -of hnw to

cope tvith rhe massive
machinery to he filled into place
in ahaft.i, Jess than five

feet high takes on a sperial

urgency if a satisfactory snlu-

lion not found, the work
will Mow down, the target
opening date viill be nv‘er-run.

and the mine will he losing

money a: the rate of £2nfl.00(i

a. week
In th*“ ourrenl debate we

productivity, the issue tends tn

be reduced rn rhe abdil.v, or
willingness, of the miner to

work harder. But in South
M'a!e«, it is the resistance of

the earth, and its reluciance io

yield up rile coal—which is

paramouni.
Most of the major collieries

in (he area date from the IRth

or early 3i)th centuries. Though
many have been improved, and
the increased investment of
recent years has meant that
even greater improvements have
been embarked on. there sUll

are many pits which hardly
justify their existence in

economic terms.

Average output per man per
year in all U.K. coalfields is

about 440 tons. Only three of

tlie area's 30 large collieries

<urpass the figure, while three
produce less than half that, and
most produce considerably less

than 400 tons per man-.vear Out-
put can be improved only at

great expense.
But that expense is being

undertaken, and especially in

(hn!>e pits which produce
anthracite, (he popularity of
which a« a smokeless fuel has
been steadily rising. South
Wale'S if the only .inthrarite

field in the L:.K.. and :t is also

the larse«i m Furnpe. But ii.<>

output has fallen <0 rapidly

since the early |P7n< that the

\r.B has been forced (n import
tncreacinc amoutiLs of anihra-

Four or five ye«rs ago, the

South V.*alp« anthracite fitild.

which stretches from Glynneath
in the east tn Gw-endraeth in

the west, produced ahniii 3m.
tons of coal a year, half of it

from npenva.st pits and the

rest from deep pits. Since then,

nutpiii hac 5lid dramatically to

around 3m tons a year, for

reasons which have very little

to dn with the miners.

Opencast sues are now diffi-

cult to gel. Opencast working
scrape.s the topsoil off huge
tracts of land, leaving black

scars across the hillsides, often

next to towns and villages. The
people have had enough, and
permission to work is often
withheld.

In the deep mines, the pro-

ductivity battle is fought in

seams which become scarcer as

the working!! are exhausted.

Vet, deprived of sufliciem

new opencast mines, the South
Wales Board must plough
investment into the deep mines
if It is in have any hope nf

raising anthracite production to

early-TOs levels.

Beyond that. Betwy? has great

value In the National Coal
Board both as a technnloeical
pioneer, and a:: a «yniho] to

bnusi morale. Ii will he the
hesi equipped mine in the
country, with .scmi-automaiie

control sy«itcms at the face, tele-

vision mnnitonnc and computer^
cnnirollcd conveyors. It has
already attracted interest from
mining engineers from Poland
and China, who have been
proinlly shown round tJie mine
by Mr. Roy Barfoot. the project
engineer.

Mr. Barfoot and Mr. Bon
Kobert.s, the pit's general
manager, keep in constant,
almost obsessive touch with the

High hopes
Tt ha< already done so in

some other mines, but Betwjs
I- the gem. taking the largest

slice nf investment. Mr. Piiilip

Weekes. the South V.'ale* area
direcior. ha« promised ihai once
Ihe pit i? on stream, ihi^re

uill bp nn further need for

anthracite imports.

“If 1 dn not go down the pit

to see what is the matter when
something goc.s wrong, they will
say I don't care. If 1 don't know
every man's name soon after

working begins, they will say'l
don't care." says &fr. Roberts.
“1 know how* they think. I am
them."

But Betwys' s>'mboJic value is

perhaps its greatest contribution
Tn the NCB. at least in the short
term. If will be tlie first new
mine to be opened as a result
nf Ihe inveslnient agreed in the
1974 “Plan for Coal." .At a time
when Ihe Board needs to he .-ieen

tn he active, and iiiihownd (iv

the minors' re.ievUtin of the pro-

diictiviiy deal, it is a sisn of

the faith it roniiniip.>: to have in

even the nio<t difficult and
unprodiirrivo amas
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Comet at £3.88m. after

second half slowdown

Sketchley first

half jump cut and^ imMio^
AFTER .TtHitPfMT from £S?A.A80 ha? been of to the wjth the rewilts ^hj^h

to £3 Im in the firjst half, pre-tax company, and much of Its abUity expenditure has achieved,

prnfiis of CoMCt RatiioTlsiott to expand dunns a penod of

Sen-ieea finished the eear to depressed tradinc has heen due to • COnuncTlI
AupfW 27. tS77. at £3.S5m. com- this enneewon. Comet's second half

pared wjth ri.47ni.

this TAXABLE PROFIT of dry Hean- niat?a is growing at wme W p«r

Ina and industrial wnrkweat- ren- cent, a year.
.

tal croup Shetrhroy jumped «» A number of uwons included

per cent, to fi Snt. in the six overalls »n their bargaimnB de*

profit months to September 30. W77. mands. and hinng and cleaning

ali Directors «iy ita UK overall n\eralls and protective clothing
overall

accounts for about half

The amount of

parfo wiiji i.i.>ri<ii. Turnover money bold for deft^red tawli^^
increase of 20 per rent, beat -.. »-.—

- ^ «. now accounts lor aooui nan
expanded from £47.4m. to £R2.02in. is now .subsl<inl|al Pennatv expectations and helped service, the major pan of the in- mjp*-i.ig^'e hncinevs and the per*

.After lax of £I.Stm. fCT.ftm.l. ent ruling «« ,rei2 b>- the chSirmans hulltsh state- dusfnal service.-, dtvnsmn. main-
»bfl fnt.im. ^ 14P J5„p saips growth and has Iwcn ««M

jf ^bin before exiranrdinary ricbils of aid planning for the future, say the .share."?

£4fi.nnn t£B77,oOO). full-year earn- the directors. _just 4p off the ^ ........... p-oaneinn
jnss are .shnw-n to be up from 5.5p Durinc the year the group con- upturn came in the last two excepiionally hich margins.

shortlv.
to Ifi.fip per -^n share. finned to open s-yt'eHi(e_ shops monllis (sales of washmg Baqinasioiie factory Mthouch the ^'iglAU operation

The final dividend is l.RfW2-ln bringinc the total tn 7J. an machine.s and
will craduaJJ.v become operational appears unprofitable he is still

net for a maximum permitted increase of 42. Sis out'e's ^serc iicularly strong)
J m the second half and margins j^ereslcri in expansion mto other

SSlSMp I3.148P1 total. Tiv final closed nnd at Jbe cml of the year period of
b"), J?5 xvill return to mere normal European countries,

diridend has been waived on st.3 Comet was ‘"d'W ^ »be 3-.» per^ «=•

^^e new factory at Basins-

BH.w|Sssris^-i iSESSSsuSaSy increiW the dMd- a overall, volume sales m the The changcahle weather In the comply
A onr for iwo seno i«isuc is ihi"? vgar. althoush there is some second half were disappoints? summer resulted in dry cleaning

, ,ho*^vlf>rth Kasi™*^
1x3:

^
in oMaining suitable showing S per coni, shorlfafl. sales holding up well compared be In Wales or the North East.

• comment
per c<*ht jump fn

gener-

sWn nrnnfi^cd Hinictilty • .... .......

... ...-end. e .....ner

'SciSSer" h"ninfsrh.?'.'h'e rer cent J

rSrhu’f heii^c H-Wbmjse at Neasden on the come if ihe reported upturn in
?. P^*'*’** v •

i^nJSfrprSheS Nnrth Creulnr Fnert.

''™r„L'"^^':rcre,'';'"Sr;y
p"^ ni 'ferine"

iTn at'p'-csent levels lh*"V ere BifminSham and N„rw-ich to full at a record level of .£22.7Tn. Although the esccp Innal rate trial division's share of croup

able to
^
Eredict a subdanlini display' proved lo be most sati.s- (£l4m.> and the company is open- nf procress of i he first half may profits may this year overtake the

inr5oa.-e in^ E^nfii nnrt ihe'v
" cw S^'. End as a ron.«nueTice. the ins more branches .m «« «tempj not be nv'mtained for the re- Jontrlbiuion

.

from
,

traditional

rrniainflpr nf ihp suitable .si»p.s for a "rcoter market share. Ttv matnder of the year, directors are “high street dry cleaning. lo-

have now been similarly con- phare.s yield 3.n per cent, and sell confident of a substantially itn- creased business in the first half

verted. The directors are pleased on a p^e of 6.d. proved roRUlt for the year, given stretched factories to' the
stable trading conditions. Profit absolute limit and the need for
last year was a record £2.3fini. increased capacity was reflected

Earnings per share are .stated in the- abortive bid for .lohnson

ai fi.fip per share asainst 3.7p la.si Cleaners earlier this year. .Since

rear and the imerim dividend is then the group has acquired new
up from 1.35p lo i.7?>p per 2.in capacity at Basingstoke, which

next April, hui

.-ill reduce mar-

Merchant • and '
; Uivestment

bankers Praxer Ansbacher has ciR

Its pre<iax loss .to £53,000 in .the.

six months ended September 36.

1977, compared with £195,000 for

five months to September .30»

J97fi, StrRamuel Goldman:, chair-

man. says that he expects rcsiilU

for the second half wi{I show au
improvement . over ihis.

- He reporta tliat 'progresit is

being well maintained towards
the group's objective of restoring

profitability by disposing of-Ioat-

making properties and invest*

meniK and concentrating on the

traditional merchant banking
activities of Henry Ansbacher
and Co. and its sul>s}dlarie.s.

1ft. the .secrojid half Ihe croup
has the advantage of the £42Tn.

of interest free loan notes Issued

immediately after the last AGM.
The attributable loss, in the

half-year amounted - to ' Ilfi-T.CKkt

(£o39.n00). after tax of £34.000

<£3.1,OOP) and extraordinary items

of £int).n0O (£360.1)00)—being
reorganisation -and reronslniption

costs of £73,000 and a £23,000

.es-.Eratia- payment.. to. a. forsaei;

direetor. . ,
- '

,

•Sir Samuel says that .Rebert

Fraies and Partners has now only
- one- inajor investRioo.t*'^anieiy

^stwo^ Leisure Holding^-*

which 'Was wholly vrrltteu olT at
M^ch 31^19T7. Efforts to dispose

-of this continue and = interim

results do not include the rOralts

of that company. Operating

losses' have occurred, huf .these

relate mainly to a tectofy now
cidsed and have been at a much
reduced level compared with' the

previous year.

. A^Fraser Seciirihes is nego-
riatteg .fhe sale of- the twu small

remwing properties in Paris,;

F^irUigr' progress has been mode
Ih- letting Ihe property fn

Franfchirt which Is now aliBbst'

OOjper cent, orcupledr In the
'U.lC '-Qie property - market hay
improved as hiierest rates have
fallen, and sales effeded'Ht
nr. above honk value -during- the

shr x months MtaiUng' -.- gojhe
£S37,C^ Further rales are in

course of negotiatloh,^ says* the
chafns'an.

Ahsbae&er. -tegt&er with

its snbaidlmefi, traded pKifitably

Tr the period and further p'rogren

-he» •&d&'.;biade In- redudng the-

'prop^y l^oan book.' Cii»traot»'

lave -now- been exchanged to sell

the one'-fetnkbuRg'niaioE property -

held as- 'security, for * a loan on
•which. ImerBst^'has. been su^
pei^edi further-'.provisloiiB'

'ibavu 'hM riM)uir«d. ."

- 771011^. the neoent reduction in

interest: jates . -mubi adversdy
affect the Bank's.Jmerent -eaniitg

eapacite* this-should be offset pro*

greshbely by the elimisifioh of

loans- -oil whlrii interest has been
suspended; says, the ehalrman.
Tiie group babace . sheA. of

Hem? 'Assbach^ and Co.- at S0j>>

{ember :3D smf: a tetsl
. of

£S627reuaga!Tisti41:.Wm. at Ijdarclc

3L £977.- Loans and advance
totaUod £l4.7Bm.. against XlsOten.,

while— deposits ; . appeared . .-.at

£28.l7m.. compared wth':£8S.99ia.

Is. 1976*77 the Fraser.Ahsbadier
group incurred- a lote of jtl.52m.

last dividend was 0.63239 ia-

respect of iBK-ls: -:

-. See-IiBx
"'•“

th«* fuiurc nith considcMhlc con-

fidence.
The continuation of slock relief

Discount

Hazlewoods upturn continues

balance of ESSfi.OOO. Haxlewonds dend from 4p to 5p por inp share. Jeaf "hend^ loUl IS

In hi.v annual statement. Mr. peopnrllnn nf the in.creased .coat encouragte^-^^-’WettlC-bO' unwise,
A. >f Drysdale, the chairman of nf.Teptacinp stocks considered predf^ .-th^ uutGome'Tbr the

-

(Prnprictarj') reveals lhat further with a final of .Ip. .ind
_
proposes

prncre^s has been made in (he to m.vkc a .7-for-l scrip issue,

firsl half of 1077-78 wilh profits Profit rose from £13.1,497 to

rp.irhina £201.000. £176.811 pre-lav. and from
tV'Kh all the rnmpanies in the I70.33.7 to £07.302 net.

xroup mnintaioins their hriticels

nffpred
on the

7lr. j. Lowe, chairman, says h»» i.s

r 'iiP.lpni fhai Ihe crfivlh shown
in the siv monihs ended October
3 r.-in he mamiamecl in the current
period.

Diirina Ihe first siv monih"?

iherp was a healthy rnntrihminn
from the faeinri- at Derby and be
looks fnnvard lo further pro^re's
by ihif onii.

In the period the croup
Incurred hticaimu rnsi.s of £20.00|)

.-aoH this has been treaied a.s an
extraordinary item in the
accounts.
On .Aususl 11 the arrears of

the Preference were paid ampiint-
inc to rj.o.nftft .'A second interim
Ordinary dividend is nnv.- declared
of n.ilp making a total of 1 op net
to dale—at the time of the
rc.intrnrluctinn last March the
directors Forecast
for Ihe .vear.

.Shareholders are being

a M per cent discount
new .Aponson subsidiary .Xrvin's

r.in::c of bedroom and dmmz room
unMs.

.Nrrounts show- net eurrenl

as.sels at -Tuiy .TI ahead from
io.ROm In flDAm .siemminc

mainly fioin a rise in slocks from
£2.Rm. lo £i.1m . an incrca.se in

debtors from il.Mm. lo £2.48m.

and a rodurtion in overdrafts

from fn..'l3m to £n.24m. Creditors
«crp up from £."..*11)01. lo £147m.

In the ,vear there '*as a Cfl4m.

increase (10 64m. decrc.isc) in

Mr. Arrhy .Aren«on. chairman of work-ins rapilal.

A. Arenson (llnldincx). Is ?>lceiins, St. Alh.ins. Herts, on
rautiously optimistic and looks December 13 at 12 36 pm.
forward fn further satisfactory

A. Arenson
sees more
progress

i9n ui:s
• fORfl iWM

Sibs IS M2
n°Dr<r'iiMnn «:> aXi

TintJins PTofii l V7 l.l7fl

Inirrou » ISA ic:

PmBi bfifere lav !,«» LOU
Tas STd . 2K
>;'’l profit gyi 471

Minoriiii'5 t —
t^vir.i-nrrf ’ferfitfr—nK tw.
,\l|riUnrah 1r . . M3 32fi

Dlvui'.Urt-s

Mrrfefoce 3 1

orfiinarv IM
L-*av>na sw ii*

foreca!?t of
iclniver second half crowth—even
thoueh there will he incrensed

i/Js" benefits from the new Ford eon-
tract. Meaim'hile dry cleaning has

i.iTn bad a better summer than of late

with poor weather bringing more
customers Inio the shops,

n/thoiJgb bad winter weather
usually has -the reverse effect.

.Additional high street ' services

.such as dyeins and repairinp of

Dunrico-ba.-rd supppmarket opera-
tors Win. Iiow and Co., says that
the croup’s disroiint poficy

helped lift iiirnnver by per
cent, to £16.3ni. in 1976-77 and the
maintenance and extension of .the

higher market .share thu.v rreated'
•* will be our challenge for 1978."

Air. . Dni'i^ale anticipates a
further improvment in profit in'

the current year, hut not compar-
able with last year's increase
from £0.9}/n. to £l.6lm. reported
on Novomher 4.

No new .siipcrmarket.s .were
opened durinc 1976-77 hilt ' on
November 1. Ihe croup opened at

be financed by trade . creditors curirent year,
added back of £p.44nr. (£0.lSm..), . Ib-.-.-tee. iiterebanj^g dhririon;
leaving.- £l.04m. f£0.34m.).

: - Statement Page 3<-.

I Dchli.

aoods has also helped profit- Dalkeith with lo.t>no so ft of sales by
tsii ability. The texfife d/vision hmv-
tw ever remains deprpsKpri while the

group has continued to make
Mr. Gerald Wishtman. chairman, losses at Us Belgium industrial

«.v< Ihe rcmpdny has been m- cleaning division. The shares at

cr'casin? its sharp of the industrial 92p yield a prospecDve 7.8 per

workwear market, which he esti- cent.

WQteley-Bughqs:: Merchants «•
cfinfioent-- of cooilnuM ezpaaaion'.

•‘and looks- 4’o4ward' -to Anothet--
• successTUIfyear.

.On -the agrtcultui^ and garden* .

-
'

‘big.rid^'Wo.lralay .Webb hopes tg. .

. nchi^'.fitehereaJes^nd prdfitt •

,
,---With. its Webb And: WJnfd/ .)a«T

. ,^.'.'mow9ra add: Qiltlvatora toeethei
\Wth 'R^'Me^^;T'flle^;.modds. --\-

.•..-v^.-,.?W.’MeClbnnitl.'iuade a sub -’

. .‘:fffabih)] recover? '^'-iVn-Tf ate' -

'
: .-.-.by* lh6 ehfi--ef .July, bi^tt book;

.

•

THE JNCBE.ASB in profit
’

John Car^
produces >

£$m. rise V
Ik j|SL.nb.'sr»c« III jriAiui. '• - --•

the directors. of.-Zoim jCSrr
area and at the end of the monih (Donnislrc) last May turns.

progre-ss in the cnrreni year,

.At present, demand for group
prnduct-s'is up to expectations nnd
.Mr. .Arenson is confideni of
further imprnvins the -situation

with the extra sales and market-
ina effort? beinar made. No major
dililcuities which would rcstrirt

a total nf Sp production are expected, he says
in his report with (he accounts.

Common Bros, well placed

in product tankers

of £37.nan.

The harf-ycap’s turnover of the Exports should inciease hiii not SIR RLTERT SPEIR. chairman of is 162p fisap) based on balance position, as *^h«‘|D>i6n of House of

smup I prnressnrs of vcseiables op the same scale a.s the 8n per ^mmon Brothers, says iha* the sheet figures. This, in the view rr.iscr. m which a 19.*« per cent,

•ind makers of sauces and condi- rent rise tn £2m. of last vear. \n curren' year does nnl yet shoiv of the directors. materiaiJy under- slake of 23.S.jm. share.s was

mmiis) amoiinied rn £2..">m. After major capital spending is planned much sign of upturn on the states the underlyins as.set back- recently sold by Mic L-S. concern

t.iv of Lva.nnn the extraordinarv and group finances are in good .shipping front though he sHII Inc. Whi'e there are many im- Cart^ Hawley Hale .siores. to

pem nf £29 ono and dhidonris of order. believes that fhc product tanker ponderables and uncertainfjes in Lnnrto. or 3 « rienui.e chairman of

mnnn ihcre is a balance retained Rapid infialmn and inahilHv m market Jdmulri soon enter a more as'^essinc values m-day, neverthe- SLITS. Sir Hugh replied: None
recover the full effect of cosl In* profitable period. less laking 'nto account only the whatsoever,

creases souee^ed margins last Tlie group ir e«neciallr well unrealwed after fax surplus of

year when the emup turned Placed lo lake advantage of such group " nwn-d " vessels, they are

aroimd from £4R3.nnh loss in a improvement and he is en- of iho npini*^. lhat the net wnrih

£470.000 taxable nrofli couraged that the ivm Ro-Rn per share is m the order of .wi|!.

"Nevertheless, destiite all rhe«e vessels continue m be employed ar Meeting. Newcaslle upon Tyne,
For the year ended June 30. difflrulties, the overall picture la

rates.

In fhe current year the group
has secured tis ilriiiid pnsiiion
through the aale of mv .-A. C.
Croshle- The group ran thDreforn
face up to a ivrx difficult pcrlnd
in the shipping Industry on a
sounder foimdalinn than appeared
to he the c»«e a year ago despite
Ihe losses ijicurred since then.
Looking back to in70-7T fhr

chairman says that Ir wax a vear

it will be oponing 9.000 sq ft at be from £2.02m. to £252m.ior ifie-,- AreWe KIdff ..fbeea 'tbe-'fiitur

Halfwav (between Glasgow and year ended Sopterpbet 30, -1A77. At. >eoafaoritiy ,wia the, Irish aelitn •

Paisie^-'i halftime a rise from'- £ljn.: to Company- : .pcrformlBg -^^eil an

In the spring, the 2a(HH) sq.ft. £126m. was reported. . .
hopes .of idteelttpkte the frenc

siiDer«rore at Perth wilt be Turnover of the ..«n)Up (timber ntarkef -

-

opened as will a 6.000 sq ft super- fOTporters and merchiuils- and
.

In. ^the -eiain^nh^ dtvisio

mneket nt Mnnifieth. joinery manufacturers) showed an' export: saira..of Ntt''Way'.Heatin--

W’m r.nw has completed agree* advance from £lS23m, to £16,tlm. .Plants bave^slja.'wnh considerahl

Tponts for two “sale and lease- After tax. of £LWha. f£0.99ra:>,= imft.roweiBWJt.-'.A.'mid«T cootraiy

bark" arrangements resulting in earninAs per share are sdaldd lb from Greece was .won. and dire*

-

the release of some £.im. .?vhich be iip From 9.3Ip to. 12.94p. ... .. ..
exterts. toippen £tm. for uie fin*”'

will be available for further The current yeari-has got,<^nF:,*d,.riDjfc. .T^^hgole'^e* are. unlike’.

"

developments. a satisfactory start, fbo diceetolrs. to expteur.-^j^tly - tfuilnq th

Another benofii .will he. a report. •, ,.CT»rr^ .ye^;p#at. importance
reduction in the group's dppen: The dividend is -i^taea ' from Sttacned .a: .strong ap
dence on external horroH-ina with^.638p• -to 1.83p net,' s^tb- a •'JBiujseionDQUUi^.rambrt effort-

a cnn-iiequent saving' in interest of i.28p, A one-for-ene sqdp.-usue .. Ojitjtgts^ing'-.commitments •

charges is siso proposed. For this piitjuMe 'sttandfanes:-4br..'-capital- expenr

ITte 1976-77 charge of -EZSS.nno if is intended tn utilise a revaJm- htrev is:> ''tetlmaled at- £1.382

was substantial. says .the tion surplus of £2.1fi'in. and. part rS3An;i^-wij.h, ft furthef ^0-74j'

chairman, butthe rapid reduction .of ^onapproprialeil jvofits.'. The f®F wWdLCpntractS hslftefi^ t \

in rates will pra?*ide .some wsue applie.c to hoIderS-'r^2mnBd-''3l^ v^.imreed ft-wi

easement in the current year. ' bn December 19. rJ-';..A!i . related . qn. November 1

1nfl.ilinn adj.usted accounts
-

^

'jy^grBitWr-TlTi^te. 'advanced fre

o

5'r>^

NARROROUGH
RUBBER

Opceniber 13. ai It a m.

Till? nofi'ec t's pwbiiahed fo eomplu «rith Uie reqatrimienls

of The Stock Exchange.

SMART & CO.
(CONTRACTORS) LTD.

The Directors consider that It is tn the interests of
shareholders fo widen the msrketahtlfty nf the Ordinal?' share
capiiai hy means of a capitaiisatlon Iraue and at the s.inie time
tn bring the issued share capital more islo line with the
capital cmplnyed by the Company.

Fnr Ibis purpose as intlniared in the Notice railing the
.Annu.ll General Meeting, contained in the .Annual Report and
Statement nf Accounts tn 31st .Tuly. 1977. already circulated,
a Special Resolution will be submitted at the .Annual General
Meeting fn he held at the Registered Office, 2S Cramnnd Road
South. Edinburgh, on 'Thursday. Slh Deceroher. 1977. fo
capitalise the sum of £381.766 standing to the credit of share
premium account and the sum nf £122.334 standing to the
credit of the imapprnpriafed profit account nf the Company,
making a loial of £504.100. and apply thi.s in p.i>}ng up 'n
full at par 5.041.nu0 ordinary shares of lOp each in the capital
of Ihe Company and ihai such shares so paid up he distributed
.mmne those person.^ u-hn were registered at fh** close of
business on ihe 17lh day of Novomhe’r. 1977. as holders of the
issiierl ordinni-y shares of the Company rateahly acrorrtinc In
their resperlive hnldings in the proportion nf one new ordinary
share fnr each nrdin.-ir>- share held by them a« .it said 17lh
November. 1977. and lhat the Directors he an1hnris''d and
directed Ip apply ihe said sum nf £604.100 and fn issue 6.041.000
ordinars’ shares erediird as fuily paid accordlngiv upon Ibe
term.s that the new ordinary share.s .shall rank for .ill dividends
d^eUred and paid is respeei nf any finaneial year or other
period rommenrine on or after lsi Aiiciist. 1977. and oiherwnsp
in all resprrt.'s pnri pn-'^an wjlh »he existine ordinary shares.

Appl/r.ilinn has hern made fo the Cnurtril of The .Stork
Fvi'hange for permission for the new ordinary shares to he
admilled in ihe OfTieial i.isl

.

If Ihe Resnliit-.nn is dillv pas.sed. it is proposed to dpspateh
renoiirTrr.ihlr share reriifie.sies on Friday. Pth r>'*'"«*mh«»r. 1077.
and fjealiogs are evperfed ),> siari on Alnndav. 12th Peeemhrr.
1977.

Fraser assigns

voting rights

to bank

U.K. share of

a.s.sets ri.ses

at Cedar Tiiv,

show* historipaf hneratirur
•' W^aIcoIaV- ; '

of fl.Mm. (£1.08nv): mrrearad : . ,

• '
. l«jrn®er:C»f'.197;lfSm. ££72.W^

aridiffnpai denreciatidn fft.iarn,;''

Stgt^v eamnifts -einrinded ' frr-

I?.02p!4n:33,01p^rS5p share a-

the dtrtfienjfi total fs the maximt ::ff0.13m.); interest f033m;.: .,
^ v the dlrtflend total fg the max

(fO.lTm.l: pre-tax profits' In their annual rewirt, the permfttea fiWl'Sp fSP) net.

nirrent costs of ffi.fajm. (jRl.Sfliti.j: ".aitectors of lVob«I«?*lte|^es,|8y Meqttesf.Drmhi^on ttecemt
tax At XOJifim. fJE0.4lm.): and e-that.'aJthmisb-eariy. indlMiiensare aun.

.

The fall in the D.S. xtnek

market and the changes In ihe

•Tapanese exchange rate and (he
Invexfraeiif currency premium is

refleeied in the diatrlhiiHon of

investments of Cedar Investmenl
Triis(..the Marquess of Tai'isleick.

directors'

£32 Im, rcnrescntlns k9.Sp (67pi
per share fully diluted.

By Margaret Reid
^ ,

,

Sir Huijh FrHser_ has chairman, rays' in the

In uhi..h awnet '..r—j votiHR nghis ‘"Jh*! repott wIth accounts.

1? Ji^aLrarTnS J 1 t»rriin»ry shaw worib £i.Ci.>DJ>nn.

at rccpverin* frf’fri Ihe effwts nf ^hich he owns in House of ntju-j^ai ihe nerrentase of Invest-
fhe problems which arose In the Fraser, of which he Is chairman, —p-i, ihe^HK rose from 565

SISdtrt
m he Clrdrt’^ ?or"«n\ S jea^

In the year endpri June -30 1077 .barged p
SW'"lh?ch^^‘^ct^arS""Virh^ ius.raTa.sian investilen.s from a

X.-.1S.OOO. Trading betweon March iJS I'nn ersaJ InSenl* wher:
'"I

Bnd t1uTi9 sth^voH a ^la^W^d irn- h«« !«. dpniitv fliflirman «fiiH yev . a j ^ ut
prm'emonf. Ai the prc-ia* ,level terdav "In’ view nf .ill ihe pub- l»rcv»oirsly reported taxable

there war a lose of ir,64.000 wh/ch w7v las ,IS I ihoK^
rnmpared with a prnfii nf £i,Um. riJslJahlc \o transfer the voting ^ier‘^^cIeJt”Vheadhut thi!i included £l,94m. in rights to the bank, an nuiside
respect nf *urp.'u.«es on ship sates, ^dvi.ier

"

The chairman explains lhat the The Ronoop arc ih^ lasi remain-
riepressjnn m the dry cargo mg shares hencfinally owned hv
m.trket h.is arii'crsely sffeciert ihe s.r Hugh and hi*, family in ftoiise
joint chartering nperaiion carried nf Fr.i.ser The i-ompanv's latest
on hy Rnwring Common iCharirr- ;,fcoums shnw ihni nn .ianuary
snsi. In 2hr pc.-iorf lu .fune .in jn 1977 he and hi< family held
lam Ibe npnraiinn resulfcd m a 373.097 shares, enmpareri with

OSI.nOT a year earlier, which, as

a trustee, he held a further
........... j , .-i

2,4R2,146, rnmnarpd viili 2,3(13,146 slock I9R1-Rfi and £.n*.«.0n0 of fij

a vpar previniislv per renl. Dchenture Block inSfi-Wl

Yesterday, Sir Much explained ba« been bought for redemption
Ihit before Ihe ft.ile in \pHI th's and ranrellerl.

vear after ‘.'hipb changes in Tlie amniinis now oiilstauding
charter rommUmenf which have ^j^priors' Bharphnldtn’’.s had to h" are r.i,.‘?.'l2.76fi. of .IJ per cent, and
been charged m proTii and los.s noiifird .ilmnsl .ii onre, he had £5.1 13.990 nf 6} percent.
a« an excrptinnal itrrr. iran>.-fcrrrd his ovn shamholding

fn order fn mprere group to one of ihc trust? and lhai an-
Itniiidilw the dimriors commenced other inisl hid transferred SOO.f*/)
necntwiions for Hie .sale nf xherex to him
MV .1 C. f7ro‘-bic before .'line .39 He added Ibal he r»>w mlcnrfed
la-.t Tfov.ever the sale was nol ^t an apprnnr'a'c i;mr Jo hand
ronipleied uniil S"pleniber 1. The nvrr Hie son non spares lo Ihe

BOC debenture

redemption.s
loss of which Ihe groun's -ihare
was £120.000 The rr'iirker s.bnws
very hiilc of impro' emeni .ii

prcsnnt. It was therefore con-
sidered p.-'tdent to provide ai
.fiine -lo last for polenlial losses

on the h,il.incc of Jhe continuing

BOr International slates that

£.707.22.3 nf .ij per rent Pebenture

Colmore Inv.
On tiirnmer of £.S4m. profit of

rnliiinrp Inveslnienls was
£114 009 'M Ihe half year to Sep-

'csulfeof effect on the nroftr .ind Fraser
loss .Acrpiini in 1977-7S vVI he boHv.

Foiiricf It 'on,

lie h.iri lo
rhariiahie temher .30 The profit includes an

w.iii for the
an jnproTerr.eni
oserall.

The net a'sri i.'iliie per

£31.999
£.33.999

irading
profit

shire

of some £l!Ti. r'’'hl mom"oi to do the switch in

vtnv of fhe .^locfc Fvrhange's of prnpcrdpx.

rcceni ffnirtejT|i<'« on directors’ Tlierc .ire

share Iransartions m relation to
the fimmg of rinuii.inv profit
slaieoienis. Kousr nf Fraser**:

inierim .statemeni is ^ue Ip-

morrow.
.Vsked whpiliiT ibere M-as ,in.r

profit and a

nn the sale

Interest rates rise
Bank nf F.ngland Minimum
{.ending Rate -i per cent.

>,mvr Ortnher It, 197?

Intel esl r.iipB rn,-.c oiiitc sharply
In nervous conditions in the Lion-

rfnn money m.irkef ycsierriay. .An
ujerpaxe in Bank of EngUinri Mmi-
numi (..ending R.iie is expected sL

some lime in the fnirly near
future hut there is still little evi-

dence in suggr.si lliai ii will occur
this week, fliscoiint hniixcs hiiy-

ing rales fnr Ihi-ec-nionth

Tro-isury hills rose in per
rtnl., pninilng towards pflsKihIC
rise in MI..R. hut market soiiri'ci

rnporled (hat aH inicresl rates had
been marked up a*: a defcn.sive

po&iiinn fnlloMing recent rreys

rnniments ahPui a hkely r><e in

i.nndnn interest rat&s. There re*

mams a strong hndy of opinion
lhat poliiieal runsulcralinmi arc
likely to preclude a rise before
the end nf ihe .'car.

Haj'-in-dny credit was in short

supply, hui in (ho present nervous
condilions (be di''Count hou-sex
were not very anxiniis In borrow
funds, preferring in hnid hark in

the hope of idlin'.; hills to the

Bank nf England.

Ranks carried forward nin.dnwn
balance.*., there "ns a Fairly I.irg9

net (xite-up of ’Irvnsury bills,

revenue pajmenu to the Ex-

rhequrr oiitwcizhed Gf.et nmoni
di.shursrmeoi*. *nd the markei
was al3n f.ired '.vjih a nse ui Ihc
noip ciuculatinn

The toTai nniniint of .>s-isfancp

^h-cn by the anihoruics was very
large. This was made up flf large
puchases of Treasury bills from
the houses, and ‘^mali lnan.s tn

one or two bou«r». overnighj at

MTiR.
Discount hniise* paid 3-41 per

cent, for .sccuretl c.iM lo.ms. w-uh

mnsf funds taken at ainund .li-l

per cent.
In the imerhank m.nrkci nver-

mgbt loan* ca.vd to 3-;;i per ceni.

but closed at fi per cent.
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PT •ill., nfc-nm.uii ira-s* Ur »« ." p- r «-im . i»»wiwnih pr 'HI and also ihr**- rnmi*; •* p>r^-..-

Financr Hbo«p Casp Rate iiiihli..h''a h'. ihf KloantP U••l,•,c. » h ;;pr '••hi Nmrnihir I. is-i CtnaMos

Sank Depa«l( Ratw fnr .malt mmf »i soi-nn dar«.' rcrU'-e 5 o jw «a(. Clearing Stiitc Rale* for lea-fiOa 4 ear eeo*- TremMrt

eiliis Airrasn i<>no«r rai^s of diKAuni 4.4<3ii ner crnL

no cnmparniivp
for th* full year to

1977 profii totalled

nucsiion of anv rhan-e in hi< vear

figurt's. lull

>1,1 idi .31,

£247.fia3.

The interim dividend is lifted

from fl.t.ip net (ter J.ifJ »hare to

Ip. A 1.3'i26 final w.-is paid lart

•Limltedi

I

RESULTS IN BRIEF
year to 3 fSt March ^1977

£’000

Group sales

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Earnings per 50p share

Dividend payments per share

5,756

639

312

35.Sp

I0.896p

:..1976

tooq

-

;-^73r

. 384;

193

,

22p

9.830p

Points made t^y the Chairman,- Mr. A. J. cross; ' f:

'

Record profits achieved

Widespread and significant increase

.

in produet'demand

^ Maximum dividend paid to sharehoidenr .

•3^ Prospectsibr 1977/78 encouraging. Present
indicacionsarethatresultswilishow ^

a materiai improvement over the previous y^ra. ;J'

'

1 for 2 bonus issue of n% (net) -

Preference Shares propose. -
'

C«ntreway Lfmiced is an invetement holdins company, whos« pfmcfpal ^(yltlcs fthe
the manufacture of mct.xl pressings, ladies footwear arid iiidustrlal'rvbber ptwduets.
Copies of Uie Report and Accounts can be obtained froin:
The Secrcury, Cencreway Limited, f Waterloo Street, Birmingham BZSPG.:

'

A GROWTH-OF^INCOMETRUSTi
British Assets is an Investment Tru§t the principai objectives of wbichi
are to provide growth of income'and to increase the.^yidend payable
to Ordinary Shareholders bY-such^amount as vvrlUncre^Vwhen . :

-

possible, the real value of stch dividend.
; ; V > ,

inj >

. -^1 ;

^ c ’I"

Ji
II II ivfj CK iw»rj I wivvv IMU9U0U59 41 lat K f Ida Ucnsn posSfuferOSu-UCi
portfolio for rising income While at the same time maintaining a
significantoverseasportfolio.)-.

.

30rh Sept
1977

30tJ7 Sept
1976

Gross Revenue f5.2m £4.7iti

Total Assets £101.7fn £86.2m

Earnings per share 2.26p T81p

Dividend per share 2.00p 1.60p

Net Assets per share SS.OOp 66.S8P

N- America
44*.

u.k;
so%

lEuiope^.
•Ali •

•• -•.

Cppi&sof the RSpart are avaHable-f^m:
Ivory & Sirrte LtcUnveirtitierit ^riager^^
i Cl^rlotte Square, Edirjborgjjl^^^DZ.^^

;Vi' - •-•

ft*
\\ a:-
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dpiM^gii^way but

^Ps \v

’.v.^ISMEVG
'.i.’^wfix i>rofi(»-for I977t^.Mc RftABn lUinTTlNfaS

• Ropnw.cftainnaiiuf »

' ’v-Cmss. lelfs -faddcrs tn ius'-^- 4;7^'l4Uoir}w nmaaiiiHL'^^ BonAm" - •. . ',<; statement; thai' after 'es!rai^'4a^'-.'4:iBMr4-eiwUBV)-:'!m- tia' hinm
'

•

'*’ V '•i.ary )tum< which Include ' a- rsmiMW ^ wo^.»»r

•
• OiW nn ihfr'calA nf an ^ “• W«1»fcH Hl MIIBdcnilB

-•• ^**K? w ” J*\'®**’ Ottiiciii uHfjfattons « «« -iraii.— .
' "•( -ttie- net-.avauahle balapre. aBin - ic>i«ivt drwdin^. toBorjn^ jt*.

• lot be very diffcrenr TrAin.'ttticnnt» v final* arrii rtr tM>4:iiM»n;
'.'"•.vrord £1.1911}. achieved- la ^-"w. fcasrd mstDiv «» i-«

'i
•’•»*« '."

• -' _• i
* -wiertablf

.

• --mlcs to a subetantlal adv’&fiee .inicriiiM; eabm • ajjiti

’

lutfimr. auwu
. -.'Jie eni^cerieR division^ {railtr;' awKidni --

£984.080 ' tft £087.000- at the Unekbaihr Dadtar. -iRnnina
tie level—and htshee Hivvai CiviOi fAHMrrbi-M- -

Proparnaa. 0^-
-

UIVWIl. atWMil- 1n*rtUMC6W 8 A. 0?«W. Jdtln
-

:
••. : .

"womej. boArre --tax >-001^ n^rn. Lneilon aivl Nartam. MK
' .. '-vp irero £I,2aTn. to £l,38ni-. ‘in' Etectnral. Meial.Bbs. 'h^Mniirn:

'.':<iz months ended' 5^ntember Tnm: RmapiiDi. Sratii«)i and tnivpr»»i

. 977 Pnjfils from the Ship-
^

-
'• Jide dropped from £387.000 miate vorts. Waai. Pw.

I ".3.000, .while inteptm payable tm** -

./ihuch -' heavier at £302:000---'- PBTims oards- -

' SI £95000'^'- '•' •'*-'. -
-

. inwrl.HH
.

.
- her iplepest .eharses on. ship* snn*h^i'^2w*^^*EBj£nwrti>«

**

.. -.i.iiiaiiS'VilL hsre to'-be 'borne.* a^iaiK-n. .
»

. e .second half, the-ehalnnan- £*tci« -EnaWMBae . •. pv-
'• E'ouri '. ' oiinmn .%nv m

». i*h9iman *k«t tk. L«1cIbb ail4 WlAUni) IwUiemaiS SW :*
I eimir^n reports that the prvpcni Kcivrhonarr-On’. nti- :*

- Lackenby entered service Jn snaw and Mar»m . . ... t>*r a

Iv \1' uid will therefore contribute 'vri»*!froft •

•3 ?f hi; be second . half- «.j.v • a
»?nepool <4.1.000 ton^ "iSn SSm« .T>i.r»W '

^Ncarrieri. now ready after a Finisfu-r* -.:..... %"v
b^d - pertftd ..onrier repair,

• t^i at a loss for the-liist •

, um^. IB view of tl« very profits will be lower. Erriudiny
mai^et.. she will Mntinue in investment income.-- profits' arc

-. - a loss dume the .necond only 6.5 per cent.. up in''ihe-nr«t
- .ear. sa3^

• half, with shipping 'profits. falling
jooKS tora-ard to furtnor i,y B.’i nor cent, w hiTe'Sijy increa'.c

•
-Si. <B profits for ibe..ycar

p(.ofjt from the in.v.'- wckenbj-
the enfimcennR dirtsmn. |h jhe second hajf will be olTsci

5 to seaMiial factors profits 10 some degree hy higher interest
flxeiocK in the second hsir Sharpes on .shippmg *oans 'Given
je lower than those -in Iho-thc traditional bias ''.‘toward*

<ix .months.
. ,

'. lirst half cnsineerirtR. fwoflis; and
hniigh insurance' hroking ^nh insurance brdl^ff. sffccicd

.. ^ hss increased, the result by the decline of Ihe dollar

le year will not benefit from mearlv half the hrokiiis business

dey earns which were ob 3cner.iiecl in the UA) the
3' last year. group cannot look .to other parts
the property side profits business for ton much relief

d oh sales in Ihc firet half over the rest of ihe^.ycar- and
jnsufiihient to-rot'rr interest fujj year profits- -may be' only

Cl and expenses. Result for £2-Sm. However profits fiom iho

*ulf year will depend upon of I..AF«' share!* and^ a shij*

I’minc of further sales-.w-hjch b.v Stag Line—to .lie ctessed "s

ihnned. slaw -the chairman: evtranrdinary-iicms—should iea^p

•’•.interim dividend .!.« m-. jtpt profit availabJe' ..fflr--.share-

ed from nOoDfip to 1 OfiSSp. holders around last year's levels
,

ind the directors, say. Ihnt. of £i5m. Meanwhile- -on a

intend to pay' the piasimuur maximum iiividrnd' the •! shares
,

itt^' telal>-^for ...lOTfi'T-?' a yield fiT per cent. ai'49p.

of 1 99'i’ftp w-as paid from p»*
-i- . '

jTirfits of £2501. ' • -'m if - - --t-li'-l
'

ornment
^

|

decline in Ropne^ shjpphtg '

-in j •

on has accelerated in the
,

it that its niixed'hac of other " ItXmI' li-lM
'

".Sts are finding it incr«Ji'-
.

•'

,

dlfllcuH to nishinn the. ri\ TtsILVOVEP of £382m*.- eom- .

.1. which has repealed .IIJR' pared with £2.77m.. pre‘tMTn;ofits

asf ibot full year jire-tax. of' Slacdonaid Martitr,-;DaHufnes

earnings
nv THE six months ended
September .to. 1077 croup earn-
ings of DambroR. Ihr merchant
banking concern, are well above
those for the corresponding
period of |{176

The directors say that the
results from the merchant Tiank-
inu opcration.s show 3 substantial
increase but the favourable mn-
difjon.s present in the period—
principally falling inierest rates
—arc unlikely to continue to the
same exterw in the second half.
Nci attrlhuablc profits for 1976-77
amouni^ tn £7.4ni.

The interim dividend Is raised
from ‘.Hl.3p to .7S.5p per £10 share
iLl.oO paid) includinc a third
interim of a5T8p for 1876-77
I'onseoueni on the chance 111 the
lax rate.

The directors say that were
Ihcy free to do so. they would
announce overall dividend paj-
incni.s for 1877 '78 higher than
those currentl.v permuted. Since,
howeier. dividend control is

expected to apply in the whole
of the grnup'.s dividend year
Ifi77'78. limiting (he

.
total

increase to JO per rent., rhe
RnanI has decided to allocate the
entire pemiiticd increase to (hr
inierim with the re.*u)t that this
dividend is being raised hy some
•"fi pvr renU above last jear'v
lei-rh.

1i nni«1 be expecied that th*

final, which will be announced in

June 1878. will have to remain at

iho <ame rate as the ofi.Top ' paid
last >ear.

See .Lex

ionMde LeisiWe confident
.• '7. '.! '*•

. .

'ectorv of Natiottwkle Lcisure'-^mm ro £24L.tTiS. in the net Last year's total was Mp and

• confident of Wing svftl^. year to October 4L lUTC. --
.

pre-tax profits came lo £230.647.

ler and ' more'" comp^Wi''*' ^t* company -beat The half-year profits do not in-

ies'i condiiion'R 'and. ?6verh:-'‘flff-a-iake over bid- frov/Sritiali dude n pre-tax captlal cam aris-

• •• exonomle WMSuresr. dnd.Car Auetion Group. ’
- . . ‘"s from the sale of the lease nf

niaklnc (he company Juritfi' • Meetinc. P«rradilly Hot^i; Wl,
riifruio

td its erawth. rlflr; atohrr os December Ifi m '12.lopin, qr ai amountitis to tL-O.UDO.

rhSfiSriaS: W h» ft enm^Oan itf «»..

reaWul -growth has- becB- .
. saierBii wrw*T S.wTfBon sww

cd iiirouah " sound;
,

and
.

WJJ} »u.g

t co/nJTwroial decisions be iVllOlPaljl
. , 6it,;i)n (iMidc

A'.l The greyhound sladlR-,wcre- . . T« .minmne«' i.aon 3.ai«

yij ti thp top nf ihe-Biarke^fflt inr'rdbQCP - •
jvnhnublif .. ... m-J!!®

'

G* • of the apecnlnilve canbio lllvI.CdlSsC . laj.miii nmdend .. a9..H3 :fi.w

«s; the . Surrey Cardan '

, 'Si In sphe of a s ownew in the
• wiM boBchi at' the rfght hv' C£kl/prc relaiJ fcenon of ihe

opcraiins costs have been d^inng the, Hral si* mpnlhs. Ibc

n^ni««.JlT, J I
flf «.wun comparcd wllh £.»8.80n Srkers nas now moved into n*

^iiT-thS' The’ dlreciors say they expect an new .sales
.
office and

.

showmonj-

»«o" ;^.nnrf hv increa.«e in tradlnirprofil* for the at SW. Recenl Slrecf. and the new
when the ^ full year. preijiiscs have been well received,
wpany in South vV ales Jr de* First half earmnps ore shown to by rustomers and-the ti’aclp.

• •
•

. • be .ahead from 1.03p to l-ISp per Tlte croup manufacture* and
weriously reported taxable lOp sham and the interim divi- sells dresses. fnrm*hms and up-

ef Natiejriviicle jumped 'dend is Jifted from 0.3p m n.fi93p hnlstery fabrics and curtains.

advanced from l3S2.fiPA tn SSOT.MO
for ihe half year to September 30.
1877

The. imenm dividend on the
"A” Ordinary gQp shares is lifted
from 2 6p to 3p net and an addi-
tional O.OSSp i<i also derlaretl for
1:176-77. Last ycar'a total was S.36p
paid '' from pre-tax profits of
£022,138.

R»<r r««r
itrr ters
lOM INS

»e»ii .;tm
Truifiiw pram .....> - - sat 441
o«m>eaum . . '-s is
mt^regr . . « ** -i
eraitt befsra Mot SST 3K
Tax . ... as4 t«s

prsA; 2u vai

Big rise

in Hambros

BBA means different things to different

people- !n the automotive world, it's the name
behind some vital original equipment on
Europe's newest small cars, notably the Ford
Fiesta and the new Chrv:sler Sunbeam.

Manufactured and marketed in the U.K. by
Mintex. in Germany by TeAtarand in Spain by

Frenasdr BBA friction materials - clutch and
brake linings and disc brake pads - are not

only used by Europe's leading motor
manufacturers, they're also fitted as

replacement parts on cars and commercial
vehicfes'aH'overthe vvorld:-

But friction materials are only part of the

BBA story. Wherever there's a need to harness
motive power there's a BBA product designed
to do the job.

Take Railko, for instance, who manufacture

the world's widest and most versatile range of

plastics bearings. Railko have just received the

Queen's Award to Industry for the technology

behind a revolutionary propeller shaft bearing

for big.ships - a bearing in a reinforced

plastic? material so tough that it's 17 times

more resilient than white metal.

Add to all this our industrial textiles,

glass fibre and other interests; our
manufacturing plants in Europe, North

America. Australia and South Africa, not to

mention our exports from the U.K. to well over
100 countries -and what have you got?

A group that's an essential part of world
industry.

JBBA /S^ISROUP
iuiv:rTso'^

Needed byeveryindustry

BBA Group Limited. 'Cleckheaton, West Yorkshire. Ard in IVajt ijSA. Spain, Canada. France. Australis. South Afnck

Erarybodytdlsyouto save oiergy.

ne
eryoucansavem

Honeywell offers you a cost-tree computer analysis to

show you the etieigy-saviiig potential in your building-r-

and programmes toachieve the savings. Advanced

temperature and humidity control techniques.

Preventatiw maintenance designed to meet the needs

and economics of individual building owners.

Centralised Deltacontrol s^’stems that have achiev^

substantial endgy monetary savings in thousands

ofbuildings thioughoutthe world.

And experienc^ peoplefcr engineering, installing,

start-up and training for each speciire job. So tell US'

about your building. And ifyouneed help with this

form* please contact: .

-

EnergyManagdnent Group,
HoneyweU Xid», Commezcial Division,

Charles Square,

Biacki:^, Bed^KC22 IBB

Honeywell

Executive Requesting Data

OrpnlMEiOB.

AmC(^_^^TeIeph0neKumber

Building Data

BulUinaBun

.
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Tk'Ul cost o( fuel or purchuved cnergi' lor lieiitin>; t inly

j;

r..ihi'san3ll-c{rcitici‘iiildmi;.’ Yes G JJi-O

Chilied Water Plant

Elckiii'. drive cimtnfugsilk.ip.ii nv —
kSic.im turbine cenrnfiitnL'.ip.Kity

.^b-Msrprtcn m.')i;hinceap.)';ii'.‘

ilrcifvixaiiu/1 indcliinec.vr'-K'iiv

kk.il.-'hr •.-'I. in.'hrG ton U btu.'hr D

Interior Lighting

Tita(K%'c'i'insial{eif(i(^tini;:

Muurescenc Ii-a- lncariJe.s.-cnt

J4"ur5pst week iightcd spnec i* ‘i«llTOccupii*J*:

FllKTCACent Jir»/uk Ir..- in.l.-..-..nh 1*r*r^v

Hours perweek light i arc on

;

MULirVsCenC ht, ul- 1r*.-ar^.1pt.-^nf krc.'-Atr

Lights are on during unoccupied h(''ii.b*:i.A>i»ci>t ;.

Janitors D Overtime tV-lfi Other

Space Conditioning Equipment and Scheduled
niiibletHKC
(ir>Wu!tia-ne

Srstem*

Total kwallairhandling fen«v

7'oral cu. ni. i^rhandW;

Minimum% ofoutside Air:

Ti «ral ht»i irs HV.AC
units run iiach wecL-;

T.'tal hour, perweek spacoi
served Are fully occupied:'

Toi.i) CordingcapsKirr ri>r

] IVACunitshavinginref'

n.il rrlrii;. compressi.»rs:

n./Tir cu.m-'hr

t-ineleZone
Hcg. and/tir

Ci-.K-lingSTvtem*

. cu.in./hr

Vdti.-iMc.\ir

^'liiimc

Sv'tem*

. cu- m-'Fir

i'etim. trr

IndiK'ii-'n

'VSlL-ltl*

. cH.mv'lir

rset-aged Rr-*in

Hiracingjnd.'er

Cooling Unii!)

. cu-m-^r

Iw btu/ht ens I'w btu/hr inns kw bhi/hr t»'ns kw biu.-'hr tons kw bni/ht ti«ns 1 w btn -'ht torts

n '
lsbui!din}>ncaipiedonvvccL‘cndv7 '^esQ NoG • Numb'.TolhoIid,ivsiind.''orshiirdnw‘nda)fpcr\'v;iir

Temp, nomally maintained during conling staijnn . -- “C Heating season daytime temp, (normal setting)

Is the temperature setback at night during the heatingseason ? YesD No
*Dnn« iikIb4s keuH fw iMimbi Kivlce oresnni ownisie.
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APPOINTMENTS LEGAL NOTICES

THE FINAiNClAL TIMES

is lookin; fur an exiepliunai

SALES EXECUTIVE
^^ho is 'veil versed in the specialised •

field of financial advertising

Wc aie offering the oppnrlunity lo join

a small but enthusiastic team "ho are

responsible for our very considerable

financial advertising business. Much

however still remains to be done and the

Opportunity therefore e.visfc; for the suc-

cessful applicant to make a positive

contribution to our future success.

For fuilher details contact:

ROBERT PIPER

01-248 8000 ext. 459

COMPANY NOTICES
1 ~n

\‘0 tIU'IMI III

In I*.; Hic::t CHUBT I'K .rCSTIf.*-

ChancPM' Division ConipanK-> Ouun. in

Ihc Mall. f or I. A. LAZABIS l.i. llTF.H

; aiKt III [ih ^mice af Tbif LmtigiiBifS

! 1949.
' NOTICE IS UEItEBY GIMiN ihni a

!
PrutMiR ior iho wmdins iin or iIk*

aaiAud Cumpanr hr it>i' Hnh Cnurl o>

' JuhijiK 'A'nji on ihn lUb ’’^v ' i
''jtviHDi’r

• I9m prestwed ID lAo sMi **"*"1„

'CARRetl.Vi KUTHMAKS OtSTBlRtT/r'

•

. SRRVICES LIMITED «>wse rcRisifrc-l

' ofAo: in !niiuil<; a* •^risioplii.'r ^lHnJP
' Road. BaaiMen. £ss«x. WhoA-saio Tobac-
'< conims. a Cneilttor or tlit* abofvv named

;
Company, and Dial Hie nid P>*tliion i?

dlrecied lo bi; iwatd belori; Un.* Court

• sitilna at thi- uofarcouns of Jiisiu-*-.

Siraiid. London. WC:.\ :i.l. on llm ™
I day uf Di-LTDilxr 1977. and aw erx-ditor

I or iwitribcHun' of (be ‘.aid Lnmp>ny
i desirous in nippon nr oppos*' ibi* innktnc

I
of an Order on ibe said PeilHon may

j
appi'ar at jIh- ume of bcanmi. prrson

j
or by hi*t niunsirl. for that purpnso: and

a copv of itac P*.*iitlon Kill bv [umistaod

1 by Ihn iindcrsisncd lo any (.-mditor or

! coniribuiary of ihr said Company ri.-qulr.

inn such cony on paynmni of Uie rreu-

I laied chupe for ihi* same,

j

ASELEV K.A/.f.fS. TR.AVii.LI. * CO.

40 London Road.
! ^iiihcnd on Sva. Essex SSI 10Q.
I nef; DW-MO. Tel.- »7« 3j44Jj.

I

Sollclior. (or ih- Pctiiioiier.

I NOTE.-.Ai>y person ivho Intends >0
I appear on Ute huannii of ihu uid Pi.-uhon

I must ot‘rve od. or seud by post lo. the

' atHire.Daxn<'d souev in Mrmiiui of his

I

InienUoii so m do. tim noilce inibi siaie

I (hu name and a(hfn.-sx of the pcnoii or.

If a rinn Hie name and addnas or the

Rnii and inurt be signed by ihe persou

ijor Um, or his or their solluitor itf .mvi

]
and miisi be served, or. if poiUid. niiKi

I be Bcni by po<i in snftiiiciii iiii:a lo rviAb

i rbe aboie-nam'.'d noi laii-r man lour-

• o'l'lpei; in The afternoon of (be Mi day

! of December ihTT.

Trafalgar moves

in for Fairey
KY KEITH LEWIS

Trafalgar linage, the pwiiertv. owned by Fairey but oempied by

shippins and puWlshin? croup, campanuw Jiy the offer,

has mad^ fi]CDCCtGd mP>o lo LJist nights slftlcrnCTit froin

acquire the non-aviaUon iniercsis Trafalgor argues that the FsJn^

of the Falrev enzineenng group companies coDccmed are com-

from the Receiver. The price is patible with^ and complementary

likely lo fall in the range of lo Trafalgar s esistmy world-wide

to diidii construction snn cnRinoonnst iit*

Sir ChiVles Hardie the Receiver lerests. which include Cleveland

caU^ In bvliie National Bridge and. Engineering.- It is

wLrfminotPpBankla«monih. was the intention to espand the

S. He>Vd Fairey in^r^s^ - sub.

that the Trafalgar -offer would bn jecl to proG^lability.

conBidered " in light of other It now remaTO to be seen

prSJnsair under diSission." but whether the « pr^^d to

declined to comment further.
shied a^

II is widely knmvn ihai there lion—some^thing it has shied away

have been numerous proposals fr^ intne nas‘- — »t,B
nut to Sir Charles to acquire For Trafalgar, this mote is. the“

rte "ouft but third J?' Xnniw ihp National Enterprise mer. Having pajo for

ftd Ubd huTso" 5e»verbruo^pt.bl^ ottbe

NIPPON MEAT PACKERS. INC.
CORs>

P"IV'ir>9 ro ui« ii^ocriiMRwn: of

June 17. 1977 t.i? ut d^i'ilsned
announced ihai tPe "W iharSN irem
IS-.! benu« n?vc Been 'KCiaed. As
from December l. 1977 Ihe new
CDRs Nipnan Meet PacMrs. Inc.
cumdx.ea.no. 4 and lalan mill D:
praiuiliaes.' ebtalnab'e at Kas-
AssMlati: N.V.. Spj:sh»4i 172 n
Amste.'dam and ar Kred'eiaank S A
Lu-'imn.rursebise. 37 Rue Notre
Datne m Luxemoaurg. against ae*
iiterv o' tne reoirircd dit.cphno. 1
ilfl-.i and dav«ps.NB. Z iS*,'. As
13 the outstanding CDRs 61 r-sn. 100
ann 1 ooo ihi ii will a« o:ss.bie >3
make camblnations oi denom.nations.

Attr- 3lsi Janua-d 197S me
•-ciitvaienl the CDRs wuch nave
not been claimed b« t-ie holders ol
divcBs no 1 and 2. w |i ac solo.
Th' arocceda. alter deduction oi e>.
eenses wili oe he>d m cash at ihc
3<sa:sal cl said holders.

Purtner the imderslgneci announces
t-iji as from Oecemiw 1. 1977 at
Kaa-Asaoelalte N.V. m Amsterdam and
at Kredletbaink 5.A. LincejnbdvrReoKc
in Lbuembourg dlv.cn.no. 3 laccom.
oaniQd b' an ''Allldavit"i at me
COR'. Ntnoon Meat Packm. Inc. niff

be Payable w.ch USSS.ae per CDR
rear. 100 sl<s and wiih USsSA.90
per CDR reo*. :.0Q0 ihs. islv. ner
reesra-date yl 7.77 arpsi yev JO.-
p.3h > alter aiducii:n ol IS*o Japan-se
:a« resP. Ven I3Db 3..61 per CDR.
renr too sns. and Yen 1300. -.n %6 10
aer CDR rear. I 000 sns

Without an Aifieavit 20*1 jao tan
I - Yen 2D0..3\-8 i aer CCR renr
130 $is and Ten 2.000.<ar.S '0 oer
CDR rear 1000 sis. will be deducted.

After 2.29.77 the dividend will otiv
ne pa-d under deducllen el 20 *^
Jan. tar with pvsp, cj.sg nQ- cqr
r--r. 100 sns and w-th S32 60 oer
CDR rnp.- 1 000 shs. m acco'oanee
jvitn tnr Jaoancyr (pi regulations.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARV
COMdANV N.V.

Avifirroam
Nftvember 'a, 1977

RCFINERIA DE MmOLEOS
DEL NOITTE S.A.

•PETRONORi
LOAN B -"n—19Tl!1986

—

UStl5 000.000.

—

Bnndholders arc hereby inloi med
that the amorcrcatien o'
USsbOG.OOO.— nominal redeemable on
3Dth Oecembe' '977 has been fvliv
barried ou- 3v repurchase In the
market.

The rcoemptian ol these bonds, as
well as Hie payment oi coupons due
on sotn December. 1977 will take
place at the 'oilowlno banks-

CREDIT LYONNAIS. Luycmbdurfl
CREDIT LYONNAIS. Paris

CREDIT LYONNAIS. New Yori-
CREDIT LYONNAIS. Brussels
CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE' FRANCE.

Par'*

KREDIETBaNK SA. LUXEMBOUR-
GEOISE. Luvembourg

KREOIETSANK NV. Brussels
sRZBANK A.G.. PranMurl

BANCO Ol ROMA. Rome
AMeTEROAM ROTTERDAM BANK

N.V.. Amsierdnin

BANCO DE 5JLSA0. BfIJMO
BANCO DE VIZCAYA. Bilbao
Amount rema.ning in circulation alter
siKlh rceemptlen. USSI 2 400.000

—

Tn- fiscal Agent
CREDIT LYONNAIS LUXEMBOURG

NIPPON MEAT PACKERS. INC.
aCDRst

The uiidpr-.ignsd anncJiies Ihai
the Annual R-POn '.97? (la* Inc veer
ended July Si. I977i cl Nippon Meal
Pa«L**s. Inc viiii 4ie available m
LUbembourg at •

Kreairtbank S.A.. Lueembourgee'se.
Luvembourg

ana lu'tnei' vn AmMergaiil at.

-

. Afgemena Bank neaeritna- th v .

Amsterdam-AKterdain- B«<k, N V..
Ba-b hjees' A .Hope NV, .

.

Piersoir HeldrtM -and Pippsor n v...
KavAsaaelaiic N.V.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
.' COMPANY N.V.

-Amylmdam
Npvomec' IStn. 1977 .

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS Of
EUROPEAN UhPCiallAKT HEk.fcU*T»

icoa»i IN
KOMATSU LTD.. TOKYO

Wr are Piejsed to connrm that
coP'W 91 Ihe jeml'Annvri Reasn tor
Ihe jivrmanth parioo ended June 30.
1977 o' Komatsu Ltd. Te'vo and
COMsai'dated Subsidmies are naw
available to CDR Haidork upon appli-
''at.aii to the lailoning eanversian
agenb

Ciiinank Braneneh m Arntteieam.
Frank lurt. Pans and Milan anb a:-.

CIreank iBelq.uir.i a.A Bruasels.
Citibank iLuPcmbourgi S.a

LuaeinDauro.
Rredicibana SA. Lusemaouroeaike

Luvein&eiirg.
C'l'bini' N A
S94 Siring
London WC2R IHB.
Oeapenarv.
November 1977

no. 11O344-J of 1977.

in me HIuH Ol'RT OF .JUSTICE
Chaocvr>- Dis-ision companies Court. In

me Tiiaiier nl LEY IfIt'R LIMfTE’D and
In me 31aticr «r TIk Compajoles Aa.
1949
NOTICE IS- UEKEBV GIVEN. Ihai

! Petuion for the tVmdinK up of im' abot
nsmiat conipk'iy hr ihc High Court of

; JiiMico vas on ibc llilt day of Koietiiber
19}T. preueoh-d lo ih»' naM Coart by

' C,\BRERAS ROTHMAIiS DISTRIBUTIO;;
' SFRV'K.'ES inilTl'U} H-bos>.- rv-sisi'.-red

I
office » stiiiaU' at ChrtMophvr Mantn

i Road. Bbs£{Joii. Esscs. tt'fiolrsaie

1
Toban-uoibis. a Cri-diior vl 'hi- abovr

' named Company, and tbai ihe said P>-tl-
' non -vs di 1v1K.1l Ip he heard tvrore the
! Court siTtma ui ihi* Royal Cuiin^ pr

;
JupCK-i- Rirand. London Wl2L\ CLL on
me 12:b day of. Deeenib-r 19m. and any
alitor (If (.vwribuian' of Iho saUf Coot*
puy rt>r.*driiiw supimn or oppose the,

maicne oT an rtrii.-r «iii the said PeliUon
. aay appour at ihc lime of taopring.
' pemon or f>r All ronnaer. tor . itiai

'J
piirposr-: and a copy- nt the Pctlitnii will

' be mnldbed by the cmdersisneft to any
crtMlior or conDibuiory of the- shlct Cari-
patir reennrina r.uob copy on nariDcRt of

' Ibc reRiiIziird dtiirs'- for Ibc same.
.\SaLEY K.\L.MS. TRAV«JLL ft CO.

,
.<h' l.ondun Rnad.

I
SnuiUHiu) nil Sea. Kibi-;T. SS) IQQ.

' Kr-r.: Dtt’-.TTS Tel.; 0707 7.34433.

Sdllciiors for )hc Pviiuoner

M'TC.—.uy prrsoii n-ho iniendP
' eppi-'er on Uti- boannp of ihe said Petulon
' mum sierv.' on. nr w.-ni1 by’ post 10. Ihe
aboye-naaierf oadeL tn irrlKof! of his

intoniinn m in Oo Thi- notice muFt state
thi' nanv: aurl ntlcirc-v; of ihr- peremi or.

'

>r 3 firm ibe name and addrees of the
' lirm and mnsi h*, sianed by ihu iiuniun

or Kmi or his or iheir '..oliclinr iJ any
and RiRvt !>' scrtMil. nl. If posud. miM
Iv s< r« At oMi in anfficieni rtm-.io r/w-ft

>h» ahOTv-naBh.d nnt luiiT than |<nic

.trelnnk in Thc aitcnMAn >( hi-'Stb das
’ of :CieLrnibi!r 1977.

BRAZILIAN EQUITY HOLDINCSS S.A.

No. 009443 Of 197

In 'be HJflll CrtVRT nF Ji-'.STICE

ChaneL-rr Division f.ampaiUL-9 Oiun. In

me Maili-r of HOME.\ FVKNITURL
INTI'.Kf:i\TlONAI. LIMITED and m the
.rfaffur of Thv Companies .4c(. IS4S.

VOTICe IS RFREUr IHYEN. ihai

PraIuu lor Hv; Winduu up ol Uii' aboii*

7n?r««»rt*w“?«iiiSte^ iraS ' CwnP^I'k br the Hutb uoun of

•Cnorsi du Luiemagurs *7 1

’*"'**"

1
!!^

INdvembtr
ootercr LuxemMurB and trop« I9'i prwcnii’fl tn the *e|i1 Conn *i»'

,
4nnopni,e that 1 s.oMn'i interim .'enari tor
me Y*ir la

"—
been 'ftued. . .

I Sanqiie CCnorsi
;
Avenue Mooterc .. . ...
,C:v 9.na.scl*l Adm.ninmtian L m lea.

. AKr.\S HeRVirCH! iRCRTSi LfMITEn
al'wi- Lbiioofl uboF^ A.<R»irn>d nlHr» Is vrfu.lle ai

,
Bi.aK VAK Kirdianacr IiuliisinnI Psieii- Rians'-sl

' — . — . — .^... ' Read. FtiMboim Siunfnrd. rMr. rrii

j
E-cpon Pathers nnrl snippiTs. a I'.n-diiiir

for the abow.' named Cnmpany. and ihai

I
ibn sdlil PeUimn is din-ciod lo be hoard
hnforr Ibc l.'nun eiiuna at ilir Rural
Uouna of JBrtii.v, Sirand, Londuii. Vl'f'.?.7

.L An me r"b dav pr Di'cember 1977.

O.P. CORPORATION

aUROFCAN DEPOSITARY KICBIPTS
RfFRCSENTlNG COMMON SIOCK
OF HONDA MOTOR t O. LiD.
A iiikiribuiion 01 110.182 per oeoesi-

141 r share lest «nv aopl.caeic tarns
will he uevab'e on ana a'icr Nbvem>
her 28 1977 upon urewnttiion el
lonoen No S at the OIbces ol an* oi
the leiiewina oeuesiiann'
MORGAN GOARAMTV TRUST CV OF'
NEW YORK

>-Ner« Ten., is. Broao street 'ADR
Se' no.'ll

—Brussels SS ivcKuc eel Aru— Loneon S3 Lembara Street

DE BEERS CONBDLIDATEO MINES
LIMITED

'in^oi-oar^ied in me Peaucii; ol
Sauth Alr.cai

NOTICE OF DIVIDENDS DECLAREDON PREFERENCE SHAPES

IQ.P. KABUBHIKI KAIMAI
Net.r..,' Id n.iaer* c-r eurgM«.i Oepoki-

- larv KkLe.pis I owns I cviae>'L>..g snerea
u kb iWLit Ol tne abgvc l.lea ' uDd any rri-dilnr nr rtiiiinbuiory "f Ihe

‘.i Li.Hiini K jitinx..,
•' m** Company dnaimue in eiippnrt <ir

ury nouwQ uiAi II .» tfit prcHni
J

ni.iftina nr »n iiniffr on ihi

liittniijA ui tag nu><ep3ni«nt ai y.P 'hid rfulnn m*v -ipiiFiir al ihn l•^^•

iCbra.ralion S"ine LwiiiBviti' I lo air. ibiol hnanns. in anrsai) nr ht hH LiHinF4|
. rceruarr I97b. luiicii to Siiarenaiujri - tgr jhai nurnnwi; and a t-npi- of ibi

lire re9isiN^l"t. ^ f"™wb.i.l hi- ihc und. r

ovin Navemaer 1W77 •lit c'lcct tram •'JUn'l I'j .i'" rrhiliinp mr I'uniPhiiinrt' if

the eiwsc el biismtsv m lOLva e-i eSi.i 'hi- eaid rmnnanY r-niiir'<ia surii i-Anv nn
Nivem-c* I9i7 tie tiiarek mri at traded nvmtuflr of i/r. rvenlaipri k-berai' for fbr
en the Tekvo SlueV Ekcnanae ev suen «ui|]n
d*iBcnl.

Akcoramaiv Kic.nvfod Bensan umlied
herear inierms EDR heiesrk met cauao.
nurnai' Iwd lo me CwRs will sublsel
10 snarcnolaers' anarevAi e. me div>aa. d.

b; ukkd ler the auroeie oi elaimine mik,
div.ae'W and hih ae de-mid to malnie at

the close af business m Lukcmbdurg an.
CSib Nbvemter '“‘t '"a* nmi-

CDuoan number
a'tachTd 'ran' Fhv - —
render and wiN noi be iMfo wiib a.n abaiv .nafflrvt iuhh.k m wnims ui bis
new ECB ...I....,' iPi'.-iU'im ISO HI dll Thi.' iinili-i' iiiiwi -.luii

.«SI4LI-'V KXLSU TIlAI'blLL ft i.'D

'A lA.iilnn Rout.
^"uHwiul nn Spa. It>.7-, >-.( liji.i.

pi.| niiT .vrtl. TrI n7ltS IW'.M
9nlu-iiiHN Fur ih-.- Piiiiiehir

VriTL'.—.Mil per«un wbri ini'-iirln

Declaralion al iirimw No. 137

iwV"!hiu*d‘*mereilre 'T' “W hcanna ni Hu- eanl K- IiUah

IV EDR Bfr'.eflied 'or sur.
' inil''l WP'- OM nr p.':irl hv nnsi in. ilii*

noi be iMfo wiib tot abaiv .nafflrvt noiKk m wniins ui br
new EOB iPi'.-iU'im ISO TH dll Thi.' iinili"' iU'Wi -.luii

,eKSWr”TVrt oewmlj^' nr

aev r.fil lallsw>ng I'lr ordman General 'f a Si-m ihi- Hnnin aiid uitilri-dA of ih>

Meclire which i» etoiiied lo b; held df Srni .ind liin-i hi. •liincO h; -1:

me end ot Februerv 1978 D'"''!;?.. '?!*
.
ner'iTi ur Qriii i.r hi. m -In-i

1
“7'"^

.!l Yha 5f mv»s*wimdra^r mlicl'or "I anv. .ml iiuki he s.-n-pd

iVf.nsr me W"•d^- n'edbs;* ‘

.
I'T- '» hhn-'d r,»„l hv .nn, ii. nu-y

"a turisvr neilse n'li -c l•llUil',ne9 •l>.- r'll'- in r''ft''H ih" •hi'*'-'ii '"i.<

nni U'l-r ihuii fni'r n.'lni-k.iii rhi- .iH'v

no'iii ol ihi- 9ih ri3> nl n.'.vni!s<.-r 1977

•iKiarea aivanie m mg hsider, of me
40 ne cer'. Pr-rici'en?'; Shin, regikieiei
Ml ;hc D^3k^ Ol me CSinoanv at tup ci3«r
o' b'l-. ncii pn 3a:h Dcicm--; 1977 >n:
:s oerjank oi-eseni.n.) Cauean ns. i ;1
(ie:acn?d irom the Pre'erjnee Snrrr- war.

10 nparrr a not>re reeord.vg oav.
neni o' « vSeoBk .S.i Ivunm Nr 1.17
neiaeiird irom .hare warrants m t-rarnr
will n« Buhlijnes .r. orp. i
Lni-rloii SecreiJ.' c mn Comssnv or
o. art9U‘, 23ra D-iemPe. IS?'

Oeelaratiea of Dividend No. S en Ihe
3 per cent Cumulative Second

Prelcrencc Shares el R1 .00 each
a .. dpno N;. 5 a' 4 ill'll Oir *harn ,r

rsoe:i ol (he si> months c.-iding sisi
0-:7m')er 1977 has hpon declared oav-
.•rt'e 13 Ihe neiiers o' the B u?'' tent
:<iniul.il ,e Second Prelei'Cncc Share .

'egsiprer' .r the paais ol mp Comorn,
Ih? clo*r o' Dus ness on 331" Dccembci

1077
r.' me ourpose oi tnese o.videias ik

ripfcrcnce Sni.e c-'anifer regs.-C- anr
.r-gstC'-k ol memaers w-ii se tiosed irjm
I'M D.’CMr’Bcr 197? 10 I Slh J.muarv
<478 noth a>Tt inclukive and Marr..nis'
.-I'l Ur* rP.'PO Irani me johani.'suuig ai<(<

<Jn.i-1 Kingi7m transicr olh:ek on 7'

.•Dou; 2nd Fr-S.oari 1978. RCB'S’erTd
.harpnaiHp.'s o.'.a !r;m tup Un tcd pMig.

.i;m o.li re:e .c me unltad h.nggsir
.'Ii-ren.^ pou.va.'eni on 2d?e JJnu.*.-v IA"S
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III •'mi' :n

:• r ih.ii

lb' Inih

Hgteemeni mi' l.iu,(ino whichever
id rh'’ hisht-r

iindci' which RH bnuzhi a pnn-
fnliii nr invc-xtincnis from mcr

flrcler. rcLTiM-d by L'lnsdnic ‘’hi'"' hanker-. Arbuthnot Lalhuin

from iheir iTinoniers In the nine
monlh*. cndcil .lune 'W. 1977. <yihrr hi'IdiiT?^ iiirlifJcil a 2.1..W

.nmciinivci m iiimr chT.y.OiHI .Mr pei rent, stake in Wesion-Evans.
Fixher sniii ye^ierdiiv th.ii inniuirai.'iurcrs ni naper and
LoriFrfnix' sf-,iii|lr! arid £T.$fl.lHKl |n lexiilc niai'hiDci'}', .ind a 26 jicr

Delyn-* iurmiVL-i in the current cent. stake m Bainhnclgc
year. Bn-ilnecrins.

.\s a vt'-uh o{ the W'DA inu'si- Fnilowin? i.-nniptetinn of the

mpiit and iht- i-rtnlributinn in deal. .Vi-bulhnnt Latham Huldings
>;:dcs h,- ihi- Li'Osdjle acquisition owns 2.32o.n00 (10.94 ncr ccnLl
the dircctnrs -'lew the next 12 of Barrov. Heixburn.
months' with -omn npilmism

VVD.' J.s Ift vuh..iffi*jhe rHS.fi9ii

in the form iif .ikfi.OOO Ordina^
sharex rin.*''.’! v-cr ccTlt.I anti will

nmvid'* a furth«-p ftS0.0l)f» in the

form Of a mctiium tenn Inuit

repayable nut later than

.‘senTemher I. litW. The first rt-

oavmenf incTiiinvnt w’fil hc nn

.\I-rtrch i. itlfill.

The funds nr"'- nli-ri hy V. lt.-\ w'l

hr Used iPii'Plly lo supplement

ihr vntnnant'* I'orkiP- cajii'Hl

anil, in the longer tenn. fur in-

'p^iment in new pkini anJ

mp'-f-.inery.

The dircciors ri.-|iresentin-2 Hi -•

ner ct*nt. nf ihe camiAl and

Coleman nc-dman and "«“*

Family Projpris vepresmtiii-'. •'

furthc" 2S7 in'i' ecni. intend t-'

vote in f:i»oiii of the rcsolnlion

c 1. B<mRlNG
c. T. Piowrtng I- maklnv an ofTn

ior il»« '•'<pii:il i^f msiiraiwc

hjofepTN

<).iscd 111 .\1jn'.h«.''ier.

.NOTTCETO HOLDER.SOF
MATSUSHITA ELECTRIC

INDUSTRIAL CO.. LTD.
6 •ArONVBRTIIIU! PRMKTI 'RES

llLTKNri\TMRER9ll.1»|W

.N'uticv 19 hervip' Rn'en. pursuant (u

Uiv rcquiri'mi'nisofSKlionX iMlI innhis

I'ompany's IndcntiirciJateiiuofNovem-
ber 2il. I97.''i. rclatinic m th** alun-p-

mnnlinnisl HebcnturpF. Ihai effrclivi- Rh

of the x'i'ise of tmsi neF^ in Ouika. J apwi on
Nrtx'rmliT 21. 1977 lhi‘r«nv«r>,iun price
al w-hirh>-iivh PclF-nturifi-iiiay bnennver-
led iniu shares uf ( omnivn Stock uf ibi''

f’nmp.'iny wa- reriiiced ti>.IspaneEe Yen
.’iw.H*. Priiir In Mi<-h reduclion. s'ich

cunveisfon price s »•; .fapanexi' Yen 6d2.

MaiMeihitaLloctriv IndirHrnlCo .f4«i.

hy The Bank ofTokyo Tnuk Company
asTnixtrc

November'JU. 1S77
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Siinimjix rtfiesnljx Inr ilw > c.iren«ied .'‘rdSepteinhci. iiT

l‘)7- iUTfi.

fiiiniAer S4S “^•vti.sx. L.fb.-li.-W-J

I'rofit belofv i i.wA'w: : wih.qz''

I'rofii after r.i\ f..U*/.AlO

F.3mine>r>ei Mi.iKr I9.’45p T rp
hinalDixideiid ./* ' .•x;.-p ‘ .V4p

1 Ntrtictv from the .Staieintnt b>’

\1 r. .A: M. Orxsdalc.ChairhiRn.

• ACCOLMS
r Ills hu.s been.! hu«'-.-,^ni year 'TheiurnnveT'

«h.TM»cnl.>.*'i niiJlinniildf^h JfKffv '

ihcACccpipncc hx thupiihiicol'oDtdisiswni

prii;inppn]icyandlhcinjmicn.inci.''etxMn'hipli
"

standard nlsrurcupL'uition. liiflaijoo'uvisapL-ifa'

little tindcT 2(1' . iwur the xchi and.t.R. fiwHi

Fpendrni! inxoluincicrm'siclUlijthtH'.Thv

maintenance :ind CMensinn nt the hijhcf RUirkrt

share thus crcalrd wilt henii'rchallngcfnr ; .

WeliKvedclihieratcly jjonc WryoIiniiCMfib'

UII tisgivxxivc pricin|!.piilicx nf luo qfo^^rginx.. .

The higher turiioxvrihus2ii;iicRitc3 haiTehahk'd
overhead cii^ts to he spread, and in additnuiThi^ ..

wus;i yeurin which inpiii ciriLstnpwhichwp^aie
u con^idcRthk pun I were re«.trsiiied .TIk malt ol -
all this liuh tK-cn u xuhsianiial itiCfctfic in llte

Cnmp:inj’s prolit Ilia ieeariil.t.li^ million.'

• DIVIDEND
l’hel)ira.-iLirswi>iwidcf thiit'liieiiefCisukF -

. phiil'x tlK'nia.ximMmpvmitft^{nim!a^rn<}K-rH{e
'

nl dividend payuhiclor ihexcut Thevthcrdlorx'
^

recnmniend a fin.il iJix tdend of .',32.]<Ppcr sb;ki-.'.'

whichincItidempuynieniconsbiiueuCuifnnthe'
reduction nl (he standard faieoflnconis* T'u.v iiom'-
.l!iptii.t4p.\ftilhlherclaitfdT4\Crediithc ’

. ,
.

propived dividend wilt he euiiivdknt'10

5.''‘t2p pel shatc.

• DEVELOPMENT
Npnew8U|xrmarkeis«cteop^cddiiring.

1 1K year ttnder.rex ieu H owexeL on" IVi Vox embtf
' wcopc'ncdui Dalkeith w.-ith ID.UQff^q) ir.’Gt sales
urea, and in the Iasi u-eek of the mniuti we nhall be
openin^VUHl 11. ji Haltway-(bm'ei.'n
Gkisgdw and Publex i.'lp ihopntifrtfncMxcur

.
wvshallnpcn our Penh>upcteiore(20,U(K)^. it.

saJesaitaJartd ubniiithc sfiine fimeanew
;-sitf|Cmlarkeinrft.DOO^q. fi.-.uMoFrifieTh;.

.

_ J:4is|\c!ir{nTi'niionediKutwH)ad^m -

.MudjTnjrthe'adxuitiages'ot'Txuic an'dlMse-back*

. .

in suifabteciLvsL.I-amiiow ebJ iorepon Thai wc •

.’ hrixrcxtin^letediijyetfnieDis in iwnsuch can's
' muliihg^ui'ihe rdeaiciil approximate

'

‘ £l-init!k>a wfitch ihiu. become? tivajiabtefor.

furrhcrdcvetnpmcnt* .'A farther Iw itefit of such
. agrB^nuih t^dued^ndL-ttee oh'ext^rnal
honxfwriiu i$rriuced,.u>’iip a coiisecjiient saving in

iirurac^s. Thuye:(r'>':(iars9cut£22ii;OIK)ih
- hUbsuni&il,but.[he rapid reduclion in interest

raicxxvHl'prDVtdesoTneeaxnDcniinihc

.

yOUTXOOK :

. Any irepmuuDL-Dl in iheccuhoinie
. utuaiion ofthocounfrv tends lopr ox ide a

lax-otirahlceRvirottmcTitlarfoodrciaiiins.Qnd

'

: nuTtiicnovcriudaielu^ been very well -
'

-

'.''mnjdtained. HowrtffryTheAector’ih j h^-hlv
'.ix'omprtlfi'utfady.a'itfthi'curnrilvcafsprcibpcciY

-.'fwillalM} partly il^Mnd.upbh the siixxcxs ofour
-swyeraljicw irpentegs. I'bis'Vear 1 xwiiiild antu.'ip.tic

..afijiiUieriiiaieriaitmprn-.cmtfntin'proni. but n«ii

:Ay;£ihpijwbirwAh lii<>«at''»mcrease„- ^'-

• Lopie* '•I flic .mTiiuktcpi-'ttani4aL'k‘.ounLs<:,inK;.ohtaR)e^lKsraTnlcSern;:arx4 vViD Lnw;.Jt rnfnpan”
' i.irtlftod GPilflny '^.Ha’ird-Avanutf. DTvbiKgfiTndfrrtrbfL^attt.^IJjaidwDD.Td^'if.- •
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Judge USby our services. believe that

no other carriercan distribute your parcels fester

. S’.vvrj... VO

single cmof'can bifeyou die rarige of

.V

^ 'h^bfiate speci^-H^s with large, regular users.

: If.ygu .are not alreadywidi us, ask us tor a quote.

-HyouVe^ending in bulk, we’ll collect If

riotj there arc 2'3,000 Post Offices where you can

hand in a parcel,
;

Every lurking day of the week we’ll

deliver to any address in die countryAnd that

includes Saturdaymbmings.

will arrive within-3 working da-^’5. And the

majority will bedHiyAed even fester than that

Ifyou're re^ly in a hurry weVe got

Da.ta.postnowwiddy available-on demand for

delrvay ofyourbusiness packages and

merchanchseby the next morning. And forregular

Goiitrabt users there’s a scheduled picfc-iq} service

also can give you a Local Delivery

Service that will take yourgoods short distances

overnight And usually a label is all that^ needed, j

So you can save on packaging.

In London we can give you Nightriden

An overnight delivery service that covers the

enrii'e Greater London area.

And that’s just in die U.K.

Are you exporting?We can take your

parcels to vimially any counoy- in die world.

Some ofour export services give you speed,

some economy and all ofthem rdiability.

Adi'antages you get from dealing with

die biggest parcels service in the countiy.

Write to Keith Jones, Parcels Marketing

Manager, Postal Headquarters, St Martin’s'le-

Grand, LONDONECIA IHQ. He’ll send you all

die information you need to convince you diat

the business we mean is yours.

aswdl.
are

now: operating a^untyPaxceZs Service.It

or

national rate.
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' INTERNATrONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS
U.S. CORPORATE PROFITS RISE

Wall Street’s stony face
BY JOHN WYieS IN N€W YORK

New York

banks move

for free
EVERY SILVER linmg, iM we where the .American economy is heartened hy the third quarter gins flroppedj’rons 5^ to 5.1 P^|
know, has ib cloud, and a 10.3 goin?. 'On the one'band, ’'the perfonijance' it draws attention fromjhe sec^^^ to ^ird- trade zone

iwnom^
per cent increase in the after- $103.Tbn. annual rate of net to the fact that manufacturing quamrs, and from 5-6 percent

tax profits of American corpora- profits was 10.3 per cent up on companies did less well than ex- in the third quarter or last year,

lions jn the third quarter of the third quaner of 1977. On pected. and suffered about a 13 Non^anufaeluring t^ompantes.

1977 over the same period last the other hand, aggregate profits per cent, drop in earnings com* og the other hand, did consider-

year has not been good enough were actuaHy lower than in the pared to the second quarter. The gniy better, and pushed up their

to dispel some anxieties that the second quarter of Oils year, which normal seasonal .decline is 8 per thM quarter pertormance by 17

,

li.S. economy could be running established an annual rate of cent Morover. (he QflaQufactu^ per ^ent. with airlines showing
i

into more difficult weather ne}Ct $]04.3bn. This was the first ing sector found its profits sharpest increase f36 J%r‘

BY JONATHAN CARA

!
THE STATE^iwned

BONN,'. Nov. >•

fijr John Wjrics

NEW YORK, Nov. 2S.

NEW VORICS MAJOR hanks

^
Salagitter efforts it could pull itself success ^agaast DM^SSoi. in I';:?-

group tiHlay ruled cut mergets fully tl^ugh tte'ct^isir_ ’ The group foresees' total .

as a means of solving the crisU in The group’s e^esriim of con-. ®f ***out BMl-Ebn.

I
the West German steel industry-i .fidence comes as thfr Gerinau.:.ffl®«.“Di:l6T® PlspBlng to 1 .

I

while simuJtaaeously announdag 'steel industry enters its fooxtb : in \se^Mte ' commas, -

t hanks 1^ bigger toss for its own busj^si^recession yev,. .wiA' only' about gittef’scMrman Haas^Bir.-: , ,
-

have submitted proposals to the 'year ending September 30. ,-:T.^.60 per cent, bf capacity, uqtably cautwus ahotr.

Slate Govemment aimed at

year.

To a large extent this is why
Wall Street remained stony-faced

during the months of October
and November, when a number
of large corporations were report-

ing record or near record earn-
ings—and boistias their regular

dividends as a result Such news
is always welcome, but investors

have their eyes firmly fixed on
Ihe near- and inediuin-terin add
many are doubtful that corporate

profits are as robust as may at
first appear. ^ _
The weight *”of evidence Li

A Domber of large corporations have reported

record or near-record earnings in recent veeks, and

have raised their regular dmdends as a result. But

investors have their eyes firmly fixed on the near-

and medium-term, and many are doubtful that

corporate profits are as robust as may at first appear.

cent. I followed

firms (34 per cent

Overall third qiurter profits

should help confirm the H per

cenf. increase in capital spending
recently projected for nest year

by a McGraw Hill survey.

Adjusted for an S per cent
capital goods Infiation rate, this

amounts to a modest 3 per cent
real growth, and Casts some
shadow over the longer term out-

look. So also does the fart that

certain economists observe some
delorioratioT) in conmratc

lien, claim that NewLYoiic is

silpping from its pre>eininent

position as an international

financial centre, partly because

it cannot compete with the

freedoms offered to' 'inter-

natfooai hanking opentions by
such centres as' London, Paris,
Singapore and !nie Bahamas.

Proposals cnrrently being
discussed wfth Uie New York

finely balam-ed. Is ha^''been the quarler-to-quarter HiH «ncc the harder toVome by, becauM its
nracfammlll/*

case for much of thw year in last three months of 1976. sales were up the relatively spending programmes,

argnments over the future of the However. Commerce Depart- large amount of sonic 13 per
7,^ wl*

U.S. economy. The administra- mem economists are pointing out ceoL on last yeai's third could be more than off»t. mw-
tion expects a real growth rate that the quality of Che third quarter. ^ * *5*1^
next year of 4 to 4.5 per cent., quarter profits was better, in that general Motors drew aitention o!.ind recent statistics on cnnsuaier ihc proportion attributable to to this difficulty last month

« on for some lime, but on

spending indicate that the eco ’ ' - —
nomy may finish

rising note. But,
how secure
rate when infiation

at between 5

porate*^pn>fite*^froni^OTie* sfde .^ccordins lo Citibank s survey on ia 1 per cent. leas than during business, will be needed toi acted free of the regulatory

while rising interest rates could >hird quarter profits. Bethlehem s the company’s previous best ensure that the economy does| and legislative constnints and
provide pressure from another SS94in. loss (incorporating a fear, in 1973. not falter, and slip back fram a; taxes designed to apply to

quarter? $T50m. write-off for plant Citibank calculates that toanu- 4.5 per rent grow^ rate towards: doRie-sHc operations, they

,
-- The' group's clear policy and' more tJian ;50io6o''PWts .ior ^iJc .mamm'oto

tmcklftsj making New York n “free 'teent appears to lay repcatedVorkers bn short time.'. Ariw in-sififl ' PMlect . in tec •

trade ione“ for intemalional [rumours that a big steel meijet; orders in* Septembery.was,. act Union, for which the co,
I ™e zone

|
Including Sategitter might “be in sustained last month. ; ;

hopes To be one major- c .

:

banWBg.
Ithe oflwg. The speculation ;inv SaUgitteri' which' w inttalved-^ • w ^ t:

The banks, throngh the New ’creased with the announeenwet engineeriag, ^pbuiJding 'and 5®*^ qesenbe

.

York Clearing House Assoda- itbat Chancellor Helmut Sduridt*: energy as. Well as stol.-saij ihat.-
*

would shortly:

•

•• « . .....

tatiohs
tedufitrj^ , —— —

'. “j xiwh flc— ,.^17 -‘TV ~ .

the provincial states.
. fX but it maffe clear.Vtliat esmifigs •

However, Sal^tter said t]iat..{g eoBlneering and . energy ^ Genna'^

;

to common with other . GTOaff' g^ctors helped ompensate for
,

steel companies it was Rfiai^.a the losses of the .steel-malUog --X“®J!S?® “J
centraitsed owisatlonJOR Stahlwerke Peine-SSbgltter.' ^ •

ipdustry on the lines- of ^uhr^^ ^
'

•.••. project w® put by Her
,l;obie—the body whidi .groups Group twniovw dot^by'baum BtabiHttDM.lbn. Sa-'*' ’

.'most of the Ruhr pits in tbe‘xdal>' Per cent, to pBE^bn. Tnrzi-^i-dpOKd.to.'deU'vcr apelle : .

mlnins industry. .

-" ri: overoFSiahlwerkeP-^^opped.piimt and. the. Kort g>.'^'

Further, jt was not s«ldnig.a r^urtion plant.

State Banking - Department ' merger with any other steel. cbiQ- pj V*?
steel tradlns tmsijtess;. ’^ere has been speeul;"'

.

would involve changes in both :pany. It believed .
•Sqom'.that ibe'dBal migb!--

taxation and regulatory Imaoagement of each ' cohi^rn ' P®r • " .he. tied up'durihg the p.^'--

'

requirements so as to give. ‘knew best how to solve its .'own Df:.z..3bn. ..
>.: sisit here of the Soviet P.;'-

'

U.S. Please by Brifra Boy
The Couinierce Denartvuenfs • depressed the aggregate facturing companies* profit mar- the end of next year.

fieures of third quarter profits
ff.

offer material to both sides of cent, higher than the

the occasionally boated and J'csr before,

politically Important debate on Although Citibank is generally

For the information of unit holders

EURUNION
European Investment Ftznd

The yearly distribution of income bas been fixed at

Lux. Francs 90 per unit.

The amount of LuxJcdncs M will be paid as from

November 'JS. 1977 on presentation of Coupon No. 27 of

the certificates.

The following banks will act as paying ugenis;

Caisse d’Epargne de l*Etat, 1, place de Metz. Lujembour?.

.ind Banque Internationale a Luxembourg. 2. boulevard

Royal, Luxembourg.

Unit holders may reinvest the proceeds of Coupon

No. 27 in units of tbe Fund without having to pay the

usual commission, although residents of the Sterling

area will be Liable to paj* the Investment Currency

Premium. Beinvestuieot will he made on tbe basts of

tbe value of the units on the day of purchase. Fraetiana

may be sold Cor cash or an additional sum may be paid

so as to make up one additional unit

Fttfther details may be abtamed from:

Hill Samud&03l Limited
100 Wood street

London EC2P 2AJ
Telephone; 01-63S 8011

Gulf and Western denies

Bohack allegations
NEW YORK. Xov. 22.

GULF AND WESTERN In- an end once and for all te all
dustiies denied allegations in a these falsehoods as to into-
suit filed in New York State ^ty of the eompaov and its
Court that it contributed to tbe management.** .. .

financial collapse of Bobaek Cor-
poration in 1974. reports Reuter.

The suit, filed agam<t Culf and
Western and its ebairmao, Mr.
Charles <.L Bluhdorn. auiona
others, alleges that the. 1973
tender offer by Gulf and Western

CertainTeed

share issue
PENNSYLVANIA, Nor. 22.

building MA’TERIALS group
antic and Pacific Tea Company certainT^ Cofoofn^o^inte^ '‘“i***" I

wp » »««« yesterday after-a very prii-ed at par vritti conditioife *»•, DecembrtJ.^th presen ;

iiributed to the financial cof- „ i.6ni. shSr 0? S start to the week Ott.Mon- changed to ytetd 9025 per.:^L;MndItioTO; indicating s-.-

« of Bohack ,n 1974 , aeries -D' P^Sred J** l<l«- ' Sooie priMa. weo’ffi. by To.d.a>- i. thetot.^W

for la per cent. 0
.Atlantic and Pacific Tea
contributed
lapse

The suit. Which seeks S8Sm. to five institutional
^***1*'* investors and Compagnie de

Sainf-Gohain-Polnl-a-Moiis.^on.
the Bohack Buard and his owner- cnlnt-nohain whtrh
ship of 22 per cent, of Bohack s

5“*

shares, so controlled Bohack that fertalnTVeY hii7
be used Its financial resources in
the Gulf and Western- tender bid 'SlP,!?
for Great Atlantic's common issue, reports Reuter.

already

Bohack has be«o opecatlng •-«. ^o,.
under Chapter XI hankruptc.v. Nat. OlStllierS-bflierv
and ha. creditors seekioi about .v^nONAL Diatillera

'

‘and

Tbc>back so, t further all.9.5 tShe'V.'SiTVb
r5;

mreeVon^f 'bort “S'":!"'"'-era tender for Great Atisntlc, reached an aareement tn orin- siderable way 10 go. wid even.

smJL c*P>e ^ ® W tSrgrESery. PoHHc^s become wn-

X, ?h Ii«inS ‘aw National DistiUers, AP-DJWe.lerns support In obtainln, |.eDart« from New Yopit.
financial credit for Bohack.

would be maintained In the
VS. using domestic bank per^

sonnet and expertise.,*' the
clearing boose document
Staley

The document goes on: ** In
effect, the banks would be
allowed to establish specifically

designated branches whirtt

wontd deal only In inter-,

national transactions. The con-

cept already exists In many
foreign cities and eoantries

which, as a result, have become
international banking centres

at the expense of the U.S. aud,

more specifically. New York.**

The proposal allows for the.

maintenance of existing inter-

state banking regnlatlens.

which mesans that the inter-

national > banking branches

wonid he limited to New York,

in the case of New York banks.
Chicago for Churgo
says

would specially benefit heeaose
of the size of its banks and the

international scope Of their

operations—some now dnw
more than half of their pre-tax.

earnings from abroad.

Citibank. Id its verson of tbe

proposal, has estimated that a

free trade zone for hanking
rould create another 50,000

Jobs in New York.

Tbe hanks' plan has been put

forward tor Inclusion io the

BROWN BOVESi uhd-tiCieilAG -Minnesota, employs over' “300 t7;5. subsidiaiY,. Brown
'

said -it has agreed to tb/^i^ite people and expects 10 achieve a Corporaflpn, at North Bn -

fron, turnover of about SSOm; in 1977, New Jersey;
I
from Studebaken-WorthinetOR ,, „ ......

BfOWD Bovori-sald. '-
.. .. By acquiring' tbe

Incorporated the gaa..tei^e gas turbines, mainly. for '.Bfawn^ Bovert is. sub.s -

divisloD- of "its suW^aty Tutbi>-^ generatiisg riectrimty, are'-manur '

o

ma^nfc -- its j'jibrth A
dyne- (jorpor^i^ faettired uader a'BnTWO'Boveri 'ba^^d-'is.'ibtm'.creat^*'

by the efid.oT thm Ve^-v'^^ .--
. licence. .

.neceawry
:
toaditions ;•

Turbodjme's* gas tui^ihe^dlvL- The gas turbine division will furthi^ expanston of-its ti.;'

Sion, with faeiiiiies ln^SL Cloud. -become part of Brown Boverft mtbjR'mariset, the compj v

EUROBONDS^ v;.
’ v- "''-V:

DoMr
Si

ST FBANaff GHUir~ :

e^eced .o f-
{{Jteujfis.-Daiwa .Secucttic

at ow.; -:
:

•'.

vinced of its merits, the

Federal Reserve Board would
also have to be 'von over to

make Che accessary adjust-

ments to its banking regola-

Hons.

reports from New Voric.

The terms of the proposed
A Bobaek spokesman said (hat merger—oo one count valuing

Mr. Biulidora owned about Emery at 32^m.—call for each
296.393 Bohack shares, and be- share of Emery common stock
sides his seat on the Board had to be exchanged for one share of 1

three of liis numinees 00 tbe a new S2S preferrence stock of
Bohack Board. National DlsUJIers.

.4 spokesman for Gulf and The exchange 'of the common
Western, in response to (he s(iit, riock for preference stock is

said that it contained erroneous designed to be tax-free to Emeiy- straights

information and that Otilf and shareholders. The propo^
Western would ‘*?o to court as annual cumulative dividmid rate AHMniu Sipc im
quickly as possible and take on the preference stock will be ^>wnraHan^M^^a

about an eighth, -while; -^oUers for this 1

showed no signs,
'

Japanese convertible
half a point to a point W11n.s , ,

.

issues falling even ..fuftheri settied down to 109-100^ Iti'.the shares or_Y50 common
Toshiba .dropped a ^J^Vtwo secondaiy* markeu hut Jo
polots to 89-90 >;>: a good yarfistick as the tenasmfeRecapts (EDfei whiel^.,

Both verj- different :

tralian Resources Development TVp issues iti 'the petitsche-

Bank-issue have been priedi the market'- were- ^eed yea^rday'
Store. SJ per •.cent s tranrtiti at the DMlOOm. o^uUet for. pes^
par and a halt the SAlOm- ia ceiebUe^
per c^UtrODcheatpat/'l priced. -At JOSft, while

,

the

Anstraliab^Sl^bftiSiTBffn the OMlOOsn. • Usao ^for -CeiibsseD-

New York n^ket was,Seased
,
to sa25m. TTbe first ariijhe of Prirtft at W-^rTu^rer iir ibis

! seven year bonds was Increased sector ^
from SlOOm. to $125m,'ana priced ^derate so far^
at par to yield &42 per cent, by prices a Jiitjereasier yesterday.

Eurobond market standards. ITbe .S^u Paperboard Mfs- Cth.

second tranebe of . 8100m. was-wtir-ffovr a-lOyear Slfini’.'' potF

priced at 9Si TD':^eld 920 per vertfble bond iAtbe Aslan doriar

cent ' raarltet Lead iBanager. of tbf

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS .

'

- J ..1
'l.’r

I .>

every conceivabJu step to pul to no less than ^.03 per ^are.

TAis arfyerffscm.eHtcc>7wpHes icith the reqvirem.'cntsofthcCov.m'il of Thr Stock Exchanfie inLondoH,

It does not eonstitnU an- incitatioiito subscribe for or pnrcHtzst' any securities.

Total

^25,000,000

Oil Marine Limited
9Vs% Guaranteed Sterling Foreign Currency Notes

Due December 1, 1984

Offering Price 100% and Accrued Interest

urKOnditioiiaUii guaraiitecd hy

Compagnie Frangaise des Petroles

This Offering has been mmageii by:

B.iyQVEDEPARISETDESPAYS~BAS MORGANSTANIET iNTERNATIOXiL
JfimUat

MORG.iN GRENFELL& CO,
LimUrJ

BANQUENATIONAIBDEPARIS CO.VMERZBANK
. tJUtn,fMOuSs/t

The Notts have been, admitted to the Offeiot List of The Siach E/xhange in Tendon. Parfienfarv of th&

Issuerand the Notes art. u vdiUtblc in the 5faftsftixif Services of ExtclLiuuU'dand may be obtained

during usual busiue.'-ji kours uu any u’cekday fSaUirdoyn esrepfed) Kp to atid including

I)u:c/fibt^r J977 front the brokers fo the itfSiUi:
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£ank for Hakodate Dock

Bro

TOKYO '

' stock' maytet
;

-. - ^ose moaB.that the medium term out* is anjr real chance of a new burst
;.. a its. heanest " fall for another" 1.90 -pints' bn tody's look, until reeentiy fairly bright, of demand ror Japanese stocks.
> rears to-day;/as the Nikkei .foreisn-exebange market to cloae. is now banning to look dis< Stocks winch fell particularly
. Ues average fell 105^ at SI -= y24Z.36^r»vides a tiaetly dOubtfuL heavily on today's market in-
.'.t bnngm. ' sfanre prices aiajoiv. port -.of. the.- ex^saatSon * factor in tho weak. ' eluded a aumber of export "blue
, ^b:.tl»l^.^owest ^eveU since for the greater tlum. expected ,n the electrical and
'{^oember. (the index cIosed;deteriotBtiQn..In .the .business **®®*™**^*®* “

. « motor induainea .The prospects.
'<;f.74,jdOWD somB.-dOO-poists. Tesqlls which, faavd b^ti -eomlng mvef of ouaunalng margin companies are clouded t

Itt-.lO.-pbr eeBt>~From ' itiLJn 4uiing the .p^. then- weeks, tnuasseuons (share purchases at present not only by the Yonj
-sber peak for the .'year. -'Other reasons'- ibchlde'-fbe bar- financed by -loans) on the appreciation but uisu by ihe:
-'Tirket; fell -siea'dnyiitb'tougb'- rises -against '.'e^prts - of key eoomti^s three majoir stock threat of further harriers ug.iinst
."jf .last- -week, bur by'-.l^ products. - siieh as .st^» ' elec* markets. The outstanding Japanese products in the U.S.
:ular daOy. amounts .than ironies and ships. ib'snaiiof oeeiN balance of maisin purchases maket if ibe current round of

' - " sess.-'market^ ehd the btisnation stood at YdSSbn. on November 8. U.S.<Japan trade talks fails tn

aese stock prices inre nr Japan’s own domcstieiJnsiket. These will bive to be at least -w'ard oir a threatened 'nrade
'‘•bupyed up -until the late These- -factors taken'i together partly-** unwound- ** before there war" between the two countries,
-r- -by the high level of. ^ v •

7 in economy, and -by
v;{tions‘ that the CxNP'
•

• rate: o^f .6.7 per • cent.
'"'sed '.b'y the .Gb^rnmeiif
irget for .the fiscal year

S "v™."’ ”“Se'’ TOKYO. Nov. a!.

oul* -JAPAN’S SEVElNTH.^.-'ilacgest building company in the f^iyo estimated to he operaling at|
• turn for the- shipbuilding ebmpasy,''KiItodate Industrial Commercial Group, of arbuod SO per (.eni. of its peak:

Dockyard! has ree^ed.^Yo4bn. which fSiji Bank la the leader, capacity Hakodate may alsol
'.arted to move out of the -worth of loans --.avcopsor^ The company is a spedallsi in face exchange losses on »iome of

- ifairly meadily.- .tium of- banks beaded .ny .Puji small and medium sized vessels, its export orders, but these are
main piece -of economic Bank, .and may .be recfiiTuig but began building large oil unHJeely lu have had much effect

.am' affecting share prices' about another Y.8bh.:over the tankers in 1973. The company is on its profitabitiiy until the last

','7. course; been the appre- next four' months to. -help-'. cover less diversified than other major month or two.
'.r 'Yen. now-' effectively the balance sheet debt and' assist shipbuilders, wi^ some 75 per Hakodate is due to announce
id.jby over *40 per cent, .in rationalisation programmes. venL of its total turnover com* its business results for the term

' r.level.at the start of tbe_ - The extension of the loans was log from its shipbuilding divi* ending last September on Tues*
A-ltigb Yen has a direet confirmed by ruji-'Bink' but sfon and (he remainder from day next week It has been su.<i*

. bn company profits, in Fuji says it is. not '*re6tnixng" ship repair and machinery pending ' dividend payments
Vhecause. most- Japaneee Hakodate and -declines oommeni minufaemnng. since March 1976.

' lies price their -exports in on reports that interest pay- &Dnrnximatei« rbr^Muaritirs Of the Y.4bii. so far lent to

and suffer 'exchange ments by Hakodate .ifre b^g r..,™ Hakodaie, V.l.fiSbn. came from

jf the dollar depreciates deferred. The interest rates on ° “ mraover comes from
j|q(] remainder

• 'Ae • Yen b^weeh the the 'new loans “have still to-be *sports, but a decline in export from other comoierciul banks
j.i>£^aii export contract end .negotiated;** Fuji Bank-.etates. orders has cut operating rates iDcludlng Hokkaido Takusboku
ieipt-'Df payment Hskodato -4s the latest ship- sharply and tbe company is now Bank.

..
on profits rise

ON . Company, the. leading

se manufacturer of cir
• apd etereoA has iinnoun-

. 48;5 per cent, rise in net
- tor tbe year to September'
,:YlA85bn. from thie pwf.

. year’s Y1.042bn., AP-DJ
i frorn'Tokyo,

--.j.totalled Y49..nibn.. fqr.a

f 24.4 per cent. over._the.

js Y39.S69bn.

Jj^agaigiuni
^

\GAIGUU1
engineering, and (mnstrut
concern, made after-tax

of Y8.97bn. in the .year to

Afficaii-Products peak profit
BY RICHARD ROLFE. - -V-.

'

AFRICAN : PRODWrrS, :>iiieh
nianufacturcs maize .'Ster^Cs,
glucose - and' tdieniicd products,
continues to achieve outstgoding
growth. - - -

.

•
;

' For the year to Sept^nher SO,

pre-fax profits- rose
to a record RS.lm. The- latest

figures have been adtfeved
despite earlier fMik' of;k'.!slow-

down in growth in Use vdth
general':, ttvhds Sfiufh

.AtrlcatF-ieonhmy. : • * -

Net. taxed profit was up from
R2.6m. to R8.2Tn.., and the total
dividend, .after increases both in

the interim and final payments,
has been raised from 36 cents to
43 cents, puttidg Che shares, a
highly-rated counter, at 870 cents,
on a yield of 4.B per cent.
African Prodiicte was formerly

a subsidiaiT of Manbre and
Canon, from which control
switched to .Tate and Lyle,
jstandard Brands of the U.S. bolds

JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 22.

a substantial minority slake.

.Although Tate aod Lyle recently
disposed of its main subsidiary
in Soutb Africa. Illovo Sugar
Estates, it is not thought locally

Chat .African Products is z caadi-

datc .for sale.

Tate and Lyle also retains an
Interest in the proposed manu-
facture of detergent from sugar

through 8 joint venture with the

chemical group Senrracbom.-
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ipects

< Phorrafi^tleii Compgai^
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• HONG KONG. Nov. 22.

THE. LONG awaited uhifieation introducing l^islation to bring The Far Eastern Ecnnnmlc
of Hong Kong’s fout'-Bloek about unification unless tangible Review earlier reported that
Exchanges is now earmarRi^ for evidence of voluntary progress Hutchl.son sold its stake m the
the early part or 1980.

,

towards a merger could quickly container berth operator to
' A ^curities Comihisrion be shown. oiber shareholders, which in-
QMkesraan anaouiieed'" 'here The Hong Kong Stock Ex- elude the Swire Group. Over-
toidaythat the decision t^ifierge change, the Far East the Kam seas Containers and the' Hong
Bbi^ -Kong’s pitistiag - lour Ngan and ihe Kowloon 'E.x- kong and Sh.tnch.it B.’tnkmg
trading floors, was takeh'^t a changes have already .agreed in Corporation. Rut Hutchisnn thea
'•SaHlAi* wiAAtlna-. a* '*Ka.- • A« I. J sab. t.'iMa Mnt

Malaysian
lottery

power
struggle
By Wong Sulftng

KO.AIA LUMrUR. Nev. 22.
A POWER Kirunale has broken
out between two rUal groups
of direelors In ibe Magnum
Corporation, the Malaysian
tottery organlxaHon.
A greiip of sr\en directors,

eonslflercd in he the ** old
gnsrd*** by .air. Lim Chlng
Bee and Mr. Lim Chool Kul,
in ealtiag for a BMrd meet-
ing lo discuss ifae removal of
its chatmtan and chief execu-
tive. Datuk Khoo Ray Peng.
The meeting will also dt.«-

euss another resolution repri-
manding ihe managing
dfreclar. Mr. Slew NIm Chee,
for failing to ensure that Ihe
powers of alioroey granted to

Itoluk Khon last January were
wUbtn normal corporate
practice.
To forestall this move Uatuk

Kboo and six other directors
have announced Iheir resigna-
tion from the Board.

Id another development, a
major shaieboMer. Noniinee
Bomiputra. believed to be sup-
ported hy Datuk Khuo anil bis

group. Is eallliig tor an extra-
ordlsarr general meeting im
Uerember 9 lu Imiuire about
investments made by Magnum
before Datuk Kbuu and his
group joined the Board.

Speelfieallv. Bumlpirtra,
owned h>- Rank Riimiputra.
in which Datuk Rhoo was
formerly general manager, is

f^htiig an explanation for
events leading lo Magnnm’s
taking up a .tO per cent. (TJra.
-ringglis) stake In Malaysian
Tllantum.

i)la{a.vsian Thaninm, whose
other owners are Perna.s

Milting and Sireits Trading,
suspended operations in

August this year, following
heavy losses

Husqyama Board approves

offer from Electrolux
BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

ELECTROLUX, the electrical
household equipment group.
lo-(tuy 'made an offer of just
under Kr.ldOin. (i'lt.4m.) for ibe
block of Ihe HuKHvarna kitchen
equipment, sewing machine and
iiinior ode manufacturer. The
offer, which has been approved
hy the Hu.sqvarna Board, is

intended to ward off an antici-

pated hid by an unnamed foreign
company.

Electrolux is. offering a 10-

year convertible debenture with
a nominal value of Kr.l20 and
a coupon of S per cent, for each
HusQvarna share uf nuniiiial

Kr.lOO, Tbe offer values (he
Husqvarna stock at Kr.PUin..
against a market value of
lvr.4P.5ni. at yesterday's Stock-
hntm exchange price of Kr.60 a
share.

The debentures are cQnven:bic
after two years into Electrolux
" B " shares at a price of Kr.130.

a holder being able to exchange
1.1 debentures of nominal Kr.120
for 12 Bleclrolux shares.
Electrolux shares were traded
at Kr.11 1-112 in Stockholm
>'c.«terdaj'.

The offer is conditional on
.-iccepiance by holders of 90 per
cent, of the Hustivarna stock.
Bcijermvesi, the largest share-

holder with 11.6 per cenL of the
stock, has already indicated that

it will accept.

Announcing the offer at a
Press conference this evening
after a meeting of the two
Boards. the chairman of
Electrolux. Mr. Hans Werthen.
said the recent sharpening
in inlernniional competition
necessitated ihe creation of
bigger units with greater capii.i]

nrengih. He comtnenied that

there were *‘ ha]f-a'do7cn
European crjinpanics" big
enough to take over llusqvarna,
if they could raise the cash, hut
he would not name the foreign
buyer which hud been in contact
with the Husrjvarna Board.

Tbe Electrolux offer comes
less than three weeks after
Husnvama in its eight-month
report revealed an une.vperied
slump from a pre-tax profit of
Kr.lTin. to a loss of Kr.lSm.
I £2 06m. I. The cighi-montb loss

did not include a Kr.8in, devalua-
tion loss on foreign borrowings,
and the uianageiuent fOre.saw no
recovery in the remaining four
luonifas.

Sales of Hus(|varna*s kitchen
equipmenL which are concen-
irated wotbin the Nordic market,
had fallen off. while its high-
price sewing machines, half of
which are exported, ran into
sales resistance.

Stocks had increased b.v

Kr.S4m. in the eight months, in-

%’cstmeDts were continuing at a

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 22.

rale of some Kr.-tAni. a jear and
net interest charges of around
Kr.SOni. were out going to be
covered by the operating profii.

The etjuiiy/debt ratio had fallen

below 20 per cenu aod the com-
pany clearly had u need fnr
further outside capital.
Mr. Stig Birgersram, the man-

aging director, said the company
still bad adequate liquidity and
was nol in a ciisi.-^, but the Board
considered it better to find a solu-
lioii in Its problems before the
crisis stage w.ns reached.

lIusqvai'Tia would continue to

operate as an independent unit
with is own product range. The
merger with Electrolux would
bring rationalisation gains on
both the miinufacturiDg and pur-
chasing sides, and Husqvama
sales could be boosted by taking
advantage of Electrolux's inter-

national neiwork.
Electrolux has expanded

aggressively abroad. In )9?4-76

It took over National Union Elec-

tric. the vacuum cleaner manu-
facturer, in the U.S., and the
Marlin and Tornado groups in

France and Belgium. It showed
an increased profit at the haif-

w’ay stage this year, and is fore-

casting final earnings of over
Kr.500m. (£37rD.i on a Kr.9hn.
(£1.03bn.) turnover, which would
exceed its target of a 10 per cent

growth in both earnings and
sales.

.

AUSTRAUAN COMPANIES

Ansett well ahead of budget

‘TheWowApJreajB’to , , ,
.... ...

.

pnugpUid.iKfi^. by Tiff
C

'

shent 'earlier .litis Wonth ^njnr the- • Ar V.vff* "*. •

Hong. Kong' authgrtiies-i-iiir. tfi? ‘rUilfXfiicAri
'

person . oir.' FlnanelaJ Seefeury. llMW^*3UU j ...
•’Mlllnii 'Haddoh-Cave—that the hOTChi'SON INTERNATIONAL wiring systems. AP-W reports

1(8 minority interest in from Detroit.

Loss cut at

W. Jacks
By Our Own Correspondent

SIN'g.APORE. Nov 22.

WILLIAM JAf-KS and Co.
•tOataya) Rerhad—an associate
vumpauy nf the Ocean Trans-
porl ami Trading subsidiary.
dtrailK has re-

ported an after tax toss of

2.^ni. Uafa.isiaii rlnggfis for

the year ended June, 1977
compared wiih the loss of
2.&8m. Mataysiaii ringgits.

The altribniable loss after

provislous lor exlrauvdinary
ilema of 4.3lni. 51atays(an

riiigjfltk wax higher at 6.2601.

Malaysian ringgits compared.
’WKB.'SiSSila.'-Malay'tian ringgits.

BY 1AME5 FORTH

GROUP RESULTS of Ansett

Transport Industries, the airline,

transport, television hotel and

tourist group, were considerably
ahead of budget, tbe ebatnnan.
Sir Reginald Ansett. told share-
holders at the annual meeting in

Alelboume. He said profits -were

up compared with the same
period last year and. with the
continued growth of airline

figures, it appeared th'e company
could look forward to. another
^uccessiTul year.

Sir PiOginatd said he believed
the growth in air passenger
traffic was an early indicator as
ID what would happen with the
economy. " So often in the past

the lack of passenger grmvfh ha*
been a forerunner in a drop In

the economy and. conversely, as
passenger growth has returned
It has been an early indicator of

an upturn in the economy,” he
said. There were now enroiirag-

ins -tfsn.s that from ihe minimal
'air' iralfie growth of 1 T per cent.

'm1976-77- growth In the curreni

year w*as moving at about 10 per
cenL

Sir Reginald told the meeting
that Sydney's airport needed up-
grading and development before
its current traffic congestion
reached the point where it had
a crippling effect on air services
throughout the entire country.

SYDNEY. Nnv. 22.

Asked about the recent pur-

chase of a 48 per cent, stake in

the troubled finance compan.s,
As.sociaiod Securities., Sir Regin-

ald said he was satisfied the in-

vestment would he uF long lerin

benefit to shareholders even
though a satisfying dividcinl

might be some time away.

Kiwi profits recover
KIWI: INTERNATIONAL, wurld-
w'tde shoe polish and household
prudiicls group, continued to

recover in the year to August 31.

Earnings i-ose from B.At.fiSm.

lo SA2.B.3m., more than three

times the 1975 profit of

S.A674,I)00. which was affected by
losses in Europe. Group
rMtionalisMlion has included
closing down manufacturing
operations in the U.R. and con-

ceniraiing on France.

The dividend, which was
increased Iasi y.ejicJrom 2.5 cents
a share to 9 centt, 'has been

raised again.- to 12 cents. It is

covered by earnings of 25.6

cents a share, compared wilh
16.3 cents a year earlier. The
profit increase outpaced sales,

which rose 25 per cent, to

8A5B.5m.
The directors said that trading

conditions in .Australia had con-
tinued to be difficult but ail

operations had cnnlribuied to

the good result except the- U.K.
where, for a period, currency and
exchange fluctuations adversely
affected the .

cost nf inter-

company 'Stork mnvemenrs.

tSENERAL MOTORS CofpWr'ation

Is - setting up a' subsidiary In

Mexico 10 make automotive

Government

:
I

U.S. $30,000,000^;; . .:

'Ehe Mitsui BankTtd.
I -1^ ^

Ne^tiabie Eo^ing Rate U.S- Dollar

'G^ificatffi of Deposit;

lies B* Matufi^ iJ^e 24-Nbvi^ber'l9S0

would:' consider has sold ...

Moderu. Terminais for SHKSSm. . The company, to be called

caab, giving rise to an extra- Conductorex y Compimontei Klee*

o)fdinary profit of BHK27!n., Tric.bs qe .Tnarez, will he Ihcated

lUutor reports from Hong Kong, at Cuidad 'Juarc? rhihuahua. .A

Hutchison deciiued to say who o/an (« under cnnstrurtlnn fflrre

f

bB^t the'ir per cent.' stake but GM decltncd-to-dtsctose the

:A^s^lses(h8ei;>-vn^d; '.that -the . coat or project.

dociimeitt«B>ving I'grms fnr tbe' 'The nia'ht Is expected to he In

tiN|tfs^Ueri:br*^et4tden..t>.irad operation next April and will

fionji,«Kong aod. Witorupoa -Dock*Jiave .nhnul 200 employ<*c& hv
CorapaiTij.' aaid: extroordinar'y .'next ^September

,
and , SSo:. hv

iteiiA';‘were expected to make a. September 1979. GM said the

pOSifHre cehuiibtnion to 1977 wirmc systems* will be exported
profits. to the U.S.

t:
•decordaoa witii the .provisions of the Certificates
' )epbsit notice is hereby:glven that for- the ihitial

monih- interest ^odfr^ 23'N(wOT.bcr.Ji;927

^3 May‘'1978 tHe'CeniHcaics Will card an •

a«t Rate cti 7^i5iI’.pe^i^iriu)m'^

AjjeniBank..
The Chase Manhatcao Bank, N.A.,

'. -London ;

.

' i" .

AUiadee Tire sales up
Vr.UQANIEL

alliance, the Israeli tyre

producer and ' exporter,, reports
an increase iu sales .in Uie -first

piOe^TnotitbS Of .1.977 to £2.riiTi

.

sterling from £]4iD..tu the sanre
period last year
Net profits rose to £800.000

frem fmkl.OOd' a.year earlierT but
mbst' of-tbie -profit- was accu-
mulate In the first quarter of

'this year, since when the con-
Kfaat increase io wages, market-
tog and financing costs, have
steadily redured profitability,

acouedina to company president
Yosef Ra’anao.
Moreover, the Begin Govern-

TEL .AVIV. Nov., 22.

ment’s new economic policy, 'he

:sajd, had come at' a tnomeoi
when higher 'costs .could not 'be

passed onto cqasuiners abroad
as a resuli of the strong com
petition which xr times fore^
the company even to c'Qt prices
Addtiionally. exports to the U.S
Alliance's largest market—have
been halted by the U.S. east

coast port strike, while exports
to Australia may h.ive to be
stopped due to the increase in
Australian customs no radial
tyres from 25 to 40 per cent..

coupled wilh the high cost of
shippina (n (htK distant mariiet

Amaterriam-Rotterdam BankNV
HeadOfffees: 595H6reri9racht;Ams^cIm,t^ex 110^^
'

- ^ ; 119 Coolsingel, RotWdain

Ljondon Office: 29-30 King Street, EC2V 8EQ. telex 8871 39

'.dmsterdam-rotterdam banknv

Branches,^ offices in Antwerp;-

Curasao, Dja^a, London, Tokyo and affiliates in 20 countries.
I
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Dow advances 6 on inflation news
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BY OUR WALU STREET CORRESPONDENT
NEW YORK, Nov. 21

Imarkel yesterday. The. pouihi.-^^^

POWEREP
inflation is

in }

rtf 9 ^ eained Jtround, although ther®

vojsicrdays Government managed an. [inPT®'®JJ)S"r.aV niS a sluiht recovery in demand
Pirelli Spa put on U4 to ^“dollar,W fell QuteUy;_ to

but Snia Viscosa weakened Lil *18075.^80®, By mid-day it liad
-

*
Golds Invroved to anmnd— Golds

*1,8125 in the

in seven months. .1.4 to 1,122.1, but BanU.s lost 0^'

‘ U aii r/nort that October Durable Goods

Str^Tmoved Tad ov^r i broad orderajurged W
front to-day m busy trad

although key non-defence orders

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-
only a modest gain,

a-’e recorded an advance of 6-41 ^g„ fbc Glamour sector

5t 84’ 32 and the XVSE All Com-
J"** .«”jth an advance of S4l

, _

rtion Index rose 40 cents to 852.89. g^g-i xfa Pont rose SI to Manoir lost 15 *

While gatns omscored declines by KogJ Bnrrouidis SU to S70s. and disappomun? earnings.

t036 to 443. Turnover^ showed^^a Equipment SI 4 . PARIS—Stoek-s again

tn 28.30m.,

>'esterday.

more to L490.
JOHANNESBURG

Iricls were .P .0 DMLM cheeper_.
!

^ .. . « sa laad?of *to 223.07 aiid PapwsJ£3 io^89-8S;
DSImiw Ted Motors down flcctln;

shed SI
taS of wVXny and Tnd a general lack^of interest -— Tbas^

S232 despite plans for a three-
finished with declines Coppers were

of currencies on the bw« of ^
for-one
10 $23jS dospilf plsDS lO* " j**-, En^roftcrinfis finished wnuwcw****^ — Achoctosi'^* uuh«**ws«n» •»—

stock split, ra^g»^ to DM3, although Thvssen- fraction Currency.
15 cents to 84.BO on

, Brm excepUon. sharto^ gained bej^eeo ^
Md

of December. 1971, fell to 634'

moved
rising DM140.

Public Bonds moved narrowl.v. were
- to *—

cents in thin trading. Platinums according to the Bank.;

generally softer.

of S.10m. shares “Tc”vclv-tro:ided Sears Roebuck jower, with yesterday bems the recording
o!2Ti^inc uiln! S Bank

compared with SSOJ on sharply urst .iccount day since eod-May on dMO.IS.
.

with
.

the R|culauijs while Nrt BanK

earnings. ;"icb the market has lost ground. Authorities buying DMUm. Mwk nipre iq R2.18._

Electricals. Engineevinss. Oils. Foreign Loans were toly steady

I mainlv SWITZERLAND—MlXCd but

with a firmer bias prevailine.

Li VIM CP *
Of England, after standing at WJ

Industrials tended to hardra, » 534 dealings.
- rose S. cents

higher third-quarter

^"rted mnmly SWITZEBLAND-Ilised

could give no pointed lower.

TUESDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS Stock’s rise. Stodebaker;Worthing-
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Control Data

westem PublK
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!SC.\ Sen-lces ..
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ARier. Tel. and
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*64.40 34 4 *

13!!.3» 25' T 4
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199.600 31
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- „ However, Cheinicab! resisted the vestors hardly reaued

ion. currently engaged m talks to downtrend, while isolated bright tinued weakness

sell a ga** turbine divisirm •“ —
Switzerland's Brown
climbed $2il to 843.

.Medusa, on announcin

dend increase and

record 1077 esrningfi.

$• to 840* in response to a double Foreign Oils were irregular,

dividend.

to con

Forward premiums against

an-idollar continued to narrow, wltt-

three-month sterling dosing .^^

in- Jardine Matheson firmed

I- cents to SHK13,30 and Bong Kong w‘^h 0.4a cent premium o

. . > ... ouk-aon K,itlrl«v

HONG KONG—Mixed in

other idle trading session.

of the Dollar Land 3 cents' at SHK6.M,
:— Qou'iiirBiiu. wiLiit JBW—.—,* —r--- — c, .:b= i?i.«nr. Hutchison shed 24 cents toi Thfidollanouehed its lowest . -

^
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-
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at^'s^gj, while Walt Disney put on but Germans eased. Golds and ai Frs.3.2o0. .

Elsewhere. BBC "A" improved

A.MSTERD.A.M-Stocks were in- favMrable'share- foilowms

same ever against the stronger o
..

««u Hong cles. and its «7“f^weightedjlejre-

cents to $HKlS4a elation, as calculated by Mor^
Guaranty of New York, wlden^

242 per cent from 2.40 per

Icenu The Japaoese^ yea touch

•Wvt
0*/*

I Ssm& V

V-" •;

- -«ifS
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Clbi^ /

. poru aPd its economy mouot^ tie doDar, and
"I

r..ii#>,..irtCT 9 riirthnr marked comoaced With Au^raLOCO-
,further marked I compared

nf the Ven. Thelviously. and West German imsim

that consumer prices in

-ained at a 3.6 per cent, adjusted

annual rate, the same moderate (2.S6m.i.

rise as in the previous month.

Most analysts htid been looking for

a bigger increase, some for as

much a$ 74 per cent.

It was also reported that both
.

- real" average weekly earnmgs Panada UTegUlar
lor non-farm workers and spend-

October rose, stocks on Canadian

figures.

OTHER MARKETS
and Ennia.

State Loanb were easier.

Markets COPENJLAG^—Easier

able income m wtiuwv. oiwci-a —
• in moderate dealings,

pointing to the prospect of strong continued « ““y5r^®®^rday GERMANY—The Market
£l.ri«ma,«le,. recently prevnoo.

..
Investors also found encourage- The ^

roni»

Hoogovens slipped

ing third-quarter
to-day.
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rallied LIO w L142.
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Elsewhere, Tokio Marine Insur-
majqr sbafeboiaer m Montedison
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regained LIO to L44^ aner
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election drop in popularity for
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ARiVlING 4ND RAW MATERIALS
<ani^ plan to move into

potato market
BY CHMStOH^Eir PARKS

Pig farmers agriculture

say no’ to Sugar output eears
price cuts ^ «? •

i“rt; "r.. p. selt-suilicieiicyarmers bare turned down Bat V

'‘-.dfe^oxes entW -
obediyot^ EEC poiato^lmost a different pro* keeping the market in balance.! nonnccd last niebi

: iVMfesiiion to anMn? eif.'lL I'S?- *^5 .
vjnte-fltehed. operation in toe U.K. is only The rejection «

Produktscbap
ciainiBrf ihat ih* f.niu - #.n«;

attributes much of the Dutch. Iraci price for hacan pixs by
‘Si success '9 tuc induslry-s .biIHy, «p .» £2..™= hrpd.

•servatism encountered came

w hecterea to "S^hcctoras i!?- V i w Vk- Tk« iy>.i». to nis paper, Mr. Toune; proposed cuiimc the fixed con-
:Sf. ^ting ruie stating th7t I claimed toai^^ihe'^onJv “S!? a*totoutes much of the Dutch, tract price for hacan pixs by
'"-»|,'TTrast be toe chlerlotSS P***f!*^4*?*^ sSlafSai - enwSn-Jred c^me industrys ability; up to Et.se 3 head.

tie to anyone who buys a ® BriSh erowers who Jilt shod froJi fhe fru?i and ^e*etabie “* lone-term view and; Prowssors claimed that they

. ^
also lightened up. of nSSh 5«-!lo2i»? trade

vegetable ,he reductions to help

® ilr.' Yonns. who researched penodic duLs or even shortaces. »*[*'
haTtle***• c«>^to to And «heinselv« tinder ani wrote his report at the He notes that in the past two I *2.. P”*”

.

•* -totroduced tq pressure in romtofitoar^ expense of the' British Potato vears, while Bntain was sufTering i
*"^|®** EI.i..-snbwdlsrd im-

'

rb
MbV«inB°Bo"rd. described bis i chronib sl.or.bge ,.r- pomocs".

I

°f"".»rk end
-

. toeir own farms. .
“^. Mcoolas .Youpgr.-^ re- u,nrfc a« **#« di^uflBmiy> emrlv th^ nntrh u-pm mnpk in «hin-

.
;heir own farms: Mr. Nicholas .Youqgr. a. re-

ately .toe aim. was •to;ittiL'*®reher at the Ceolre-.fOT 9urt>-
work as “an academic study the Dutch were quick to ship!

I bacon rarers BY JOHN WORRAU.
I accept a lower -

ers' Uuton KEN^’A'S SUGAR output, helped was designed to mill 1,760 tons Mumias Helps the outgrower n>

^'i by good rains and an energetic of cane a day. equivalent to prepare bis land, suppliei

1 came after a policy. is gradually about 45,000 tons of sugar a ploughing, harrowing and
snal inierests in approaching toe point ai which year. furrnwing ^rvice.s. prinides
London head- ''''^1 make the country self- The cane came from toe xeedcane and fertiliserp. help,fy

hleh delegates sufficient at about 240J)00 tons a nucleus estate uf about 3.300 with harvesting iind provides

ihe curers had year. hwtares. with outgrowers pro* truck.s in transport the seedcane

c toe fixed con- H present progress continues viding toe balance. Expansion lo the fHctnry.

h-acon pixs by this target will be reached fay The.se services arc supplied cm
cad. the end of next year, although output by tO.QOO tons a year.

is recovered fmm
limed ihal they consumption by Kenya's expand- ^J*tb outarnwer, producing some proceeds ..f ihe cane. Mr.
uctions lo help ina, bourgeois society tends to A. Beevers. Mumias genera!
SOS they were grow. Mumias is investing £K28m. manager, savs crcfiii is ap
* prices battle Abnul 50,000 tons is being (about £40m.) in outgrower ex- i.:,sential part of toe schomcc
.ah>«idt.srd im- imported at pre.sent at the cost pansinn.and is nearly doubling ** without which it could nu£-
Denmark and of much-needed foreign exchange, the siae of_ the mill to handle exist." 't

The optimism surrounding the increasina output of cane.
Although there has been nii sugar production in Kenya Is due Outgrowers’ prnduction is being D^rsulni*

formal^ annuuncemeni of the largely to the spectacular out- moved up to about l-Sm, tons a x U^Uaul
Me‘y.toe aim was to in^ at.ine ceoirr ior ouro* ^,j«u .Up shoo floor in mind ” suouHes here aim oush inerr iias neen nii sugar proauciion in i\enya is aue
RrieuJtural production S? P*?" Agricultural Studies. Vye H,sgi„ iJs to elieit”a better WTiIIp ihoir eontribuiinn wa«i

annuuncemeni of the largely to toe spectacular out- move
itiag toe farming Jopuli CUillcge^^ to London yestor-

It
®are« Ptoiis. Mr. BIN Newton- put achieved by the Mumias .'ear.

- r*; . _ day togt toe Dutch , been Cfarc, ehfcf exeemhe of FMCs Sugar Company in Western ^a.
^ •• doing their fabmework. ^ supply H'elr Ua^s Itacon division, wanted Kenya and the company's expan- expax

>r< - i - V ^ group hacked - b? toe lVi:cnAn<»^nfiftnc r^.^al,w!^?i"i<rn*’ovr.r.r?i!« ^liii
"cently liiai ibe industry sion schemes. addit

iponpre - growers’ central - brgbniution. •^llSCOliwpuOnS Germany—in 1975. exporters still might have to exploit a break .Mumias is Kenya's largest .vear
• ^j^whiKtsehap. for examjple: was Among the many mlsctmcep- ^ ^“*1 almost 35 per clause in the bacon contract if sugar enterprise, with manager* sugar

to Britain recently taktog.a.Jook tions about the business was the P®”*' »?!.
shipments redundancic.^ and Intcon fac- iai skills provided by Bookers evclu

fflEfill at the market here. Among -the common belief lo Britain that ‘",!® Britain after several years tor; closures were to be .Agricultural International, which The
r': • .prospective outlets- ^uniined the Dutch starcb-maklng industry *“?*? "®® ®®"* ®®** ^ avoided. has u small (5 per cenLl stake devot

wbef TnelsAc were the school meals seiviee. acted as a sort of “sponge” to
• An NFU spokesman cum- in the company. The Govera- ducto

TT-v^l- JUlUlCp . catering at large and the crisp, soak up toe periodic surpluses Although the quality was not; mcnied: “ \Vc have made it ment owns 69 per cent, and the Tnt

r'aciory capacity is nn wonder that the’

doing' their fabmeworki need lo supply Ihclr Ua^s Bacon division, wanted Kenya and the company's expan- expand^ to take in an scheme is popular. The average

A group backM by toe present main export market— recently liiai ibr iiidustrv sion schemes. additional 700.000 tons of cane a _nci
_

payment to larmcrs. after

growers’ central- - brgbniution. •’'USCOnwpDOIlS Germany—in 1975. exporters still might have to exploit a break .Mumias is Kenya's largest .vear to produce 80,000 tons more payina all levies and senios

TToduKtsehap. for examjple: was Among the many miseoncep- “*^®7 !S. , ®*i-
'*1'' ®laos® to the bacon contract if sugar enterprise, with manager- sugar. This cane Is lo come charges to toe compan.v*

to Brfxain recently taktog.a.'Jook tions about the business was toe P®"*' b^i
shipments redu0dancip.s and Intcon fac- iai skills provided by Bookers e.xciusJveJy from the outgrowers. exceeds fh-.'W per hectare har-j

Misconceptions

at the market here. Among -the common belief lo Britain that ‘",!® ®*'*toto after several years tor; closures were to be
prospective outlets- examined toe Dutch starcb-maklng industry “*®5^ "®® ®®"* ®®** avoided.

were the school meals seiviee. acted as a sort of “sponge” to
**®toing . An NFU spokesman cum-were me scooof meats service, acted as a sort of “sponge to

catering at lar^e. and. the crisp, soak up toe periodic surpluses

du0dancip.<« and Intcon fac- iai skills provided by Jokers e.xclusiveJy from the outgrowers, exceeds £h_.‘H) per hectare har-^

r; closures were to be .Agricultural International, which The nucleus estate is now vested. Farmers with ar>oyo.

ended. has u small (5 per cenLI stake devoted mainly to seed-cane pro* average yields get suPsiantiai,.>^

An NFU spokesman cum- in the company. The Govern- duction. more.

Although the quality was not; oic'nied: “ \Vc have made it (ment owns 69 per cent, and the The Mumias outgrower scheme The conipanv pornis out ihat

- -BRTfgqpr^ ar «» I chto and freezing markets. which tended to blight the ^rot-class and prices were low In clear that pig producers cannot Commonwealth Development is unique in sugar production a)] i-o<ts—fer!iliser». machinery.
.. onyoacLti^, ivov. 7Z. f The group also examine the market from time to time. comparison with the prices paid* powdbly .iRr**c to changes Corporation 12 per cent. and ideal for .African rurai con- fuel and labour co^I^—hav*? nsenj

_
of. the EECistate of producer organisations In faci. potato growing for for home-grown potatoes, toe- which would reduce their dinons. three-fold .unu-c the scheme wa^

|S jliid Mr. Finn Olavlto Britain and even ranitests to starch manufacture was com- opening allowed Ihe Dutch their returns. Farms are small. The land has be^un.
.

;,C!b,..Tbe EEC Agriculture I discover what sort of potatoes Pletely separate from production first toe-bold in Britain. I “H seems probable that * J been under-utilised, pan of ii dr-vclopmenis are
.ripper,, win meet. ifFornjtoe U.K. C0D5umer..pr^ez3- for more conventional purposes. As Mr. 'Young commentedj corere w*ill obtain the price Booker's outstanding success reponed Iron, Mum •:is. One IS

• er -34-2B in the French This would be pa^culariy Mr. Young stressed the degree cryptically; “Now they are on relief they -jcek from the has iieen the unique oulamwers ^{5® ®nd vegetables, and ftirmali'm of the Mumia^
Idles. at the -invitation of relevant since- the IXuteh in* or co-operatiefn and vertical inte- flrst-name terms with British normal course of events since scheme, by Abtch small African to^ rost as scrubland grazing for

ijujarov.-ers' Comnanv. whu-h is

. ench
.
government, .-EEC dustry's extraordinary success in gration within toe Dutch importers.” pnees ha\e. in fact, shown farmers with 5-io acres of land c®"'?-

^ ^ dosianed to provide credit and
• ..'srid-bere. I-;, — .... some signs of easing over the each, are now supplying about When brought into tor scheme,

protect and further farmers'
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-nSDO lonnes. wheai was sOfrOSo down and barley betier scnumeni. C. CxarniRow rrnnrted. 0.11-O.U. Oraony Smith 0.10: Iialiau: per 1-^,““ umS. 'l•rMs.-..|
r: TT- -— 3— soo.n.S dowijT^ The oocnlne was higher. a« espeaod. and tb Riuseti 0.13-8.14. Red Delicious 0.13

/ivii rwrl!^
^ ^ ihereaHer pnw moveneni? were iimned Golden Delicious 0.13-A14: Dantsb: per ‘'******^^—'24®* :4.56.5i£i!.476

«.|.NL. Offlrlg;
I
— Laterirtai — mrtEAl OARLSv tmin tote alieniiHHi. Then beiier advices tb Spanana 0.12. Sfciniosb Red a.12. Cox's ^^uunJUteb..^,£0,023 +27.0£2B8T.a

, .

-
I ,.

~
ITT

, ,, ^ ^ . K ^ . from New YerC prodncMl itie blahs nf Orange Pippin O.lE-0.20: Rungarian: ywieerulaii+t

,„h-
'

'r-,iiia K- • \c.' MsTa ^ ns ..
*! 'f*

|

*toterday v| + or (hr gay. ihe March and Mav DOsliton approx. 43 lbs Starfeiog 6.00: U.S.: Red Januair..— £1.816 £1546

SM a 'll foooa '~m«
M nth, cl-we — cJiwe

[
— n-adloe at £122.03 end £l2T.0a respectively. DcUdoos 9.30-9.00; Nova ScoOsn; 20 lbs ^«o:j) '-V lode* ..|S8.86.

|
;a9.4

I......... £76.5
1-0.9 £69.6

Coffee—*'C" Contracc Dee. 209 ri
I213.fl0i. March 169.73 '173.31). May 134 Au"
July 148 73-147 50. Sgpt. l«.0II-!43,00. Dej?'
129.38-121.30. March 128.00-131.00. Sales:'
660 lots. '

Copper—Nov. S3.40 i.'i5.2i»i. Dec. 33 38
i33.30>. Jan. 36.00. March 36.90, Mav 37 9(1

July SS.90. Sept. 59 90. Dec. 6120. Jan.
61.70, Mard) 82.60, May 62 dU. JuJ> 64.49,'.

Sept. OSJO. Sties: 4.8UI lots.
••

Canon—No. 2; Dec. ol.:ni.3I.4n '51.':2)‘

March al.80*3tSA lal.?^!. lljy 32.33-3270^
July 33.3(1* M.31. Oct. 31.20.34.23. Dec 54 90^
March 3E.30.SS.(». May 33 30-37 00. Sales:'
443.(UM lots.

'•

7.S09 lennes.

'

-1. - £ £ £ '
' £ }Xerteidac'»l

<-asb
f 895.6-4 '—.75; £94-5 —.26 M'etb! i.*l>^se

' —
fOMucbb.l £99.5 i + l I 299..2S ;-.l26 j

ynuet..'.J £94 1 I

j
.Vnr. 78.50 —u.63'

Htin.WMi] - ,..._| 50.6-Sl I Jan. | 79>W —0.401
82.£0 i~G.03

Vnuet...J £94 1 '
j

Unr.
Htin.Wmij. - ...„i 50.6-81 1 Jan.

Moralng; Three months £291 Kwb: H*'*
Three months . £999. Afunmon: Three
mdntln £299.95. 09. 9 29. 9.3. 0£5. 9.
Kerb; Three 'moortas £299.5. 9.23. 8. Bni

' Ceotb 'pel iHiuna. ' On orevtous tflL
unofflaai etnev riM eer pienl. S.-?!

The LDP wa:' rilwd £1.90 In £101.

71.95 —046 auuar
;

88.90 1.-8.4S 75.75 i-1.26 ttomm.
Piwf. IVoisrerda.rbi fbwhmi I Ihiainev

SILVER

« . a*!i fili 'q.9S A I Bl*«S ^.lol 76.90 -0.26 CwD.
[

irtis £2gg!d. 8.23.
8.

' Bnatoen dnne—Whent: Nov. 79.63.7B4B. I

,0a urevtous j?'’ March S2.3S81.83. May
OM- 0464840. Sent. nil. Sales; 189 tots. Uee....,‘O'* fW 0ICBI. KMlm.. Mns 91 eLWl ea !•> 99 BU9 An u.—k i

Jen 90.8S79.40. March 69.3681.% May " unne Romanian: 2.00: Caoarles: 3 00*340.
0464249. Sent. nit. Sales; 189 lots, Uee......10S.OO-06.26|I02.60-02.80;i0640-05.M Capsicums—Dutch: ll lbs 440: Canaries:
Barley: Nov. 7149*70.80. Jan. 73.85*72.00. Maaeb .'12).H.33.00;1to46-19.40:i28.DS.1B.23 per lb 840. Cucambers—Canaries; l.SO-
Usreh 74.%^4S. Ifay 7645-76.68, Sem. May -..! 13846-3e.9IM1M4e-94.76: 17749.I6.36 140. Avocados—Isnell; 3.59-2.60: Canaries;
DU. Salto: 98 Iota. Aug. ...1 1B0.B5-S1.bUia.lS.S8.2&', 131.26*3846 249D-90. Datto—Iraqi: 32 x 3 ob 0.17

Mclniosh Red 34fl: Romanian: per lb UTAM. »457 0457
Jonathans u.l2. Pears—Italian: per lb 49.75p. !— 1,0 i64u
Passaerassanc 8.114. IJ. Cranea -Spanlrii; £lsA3L_.,.„..i:;96 -VO: irbSO
Napoleoii M lbs S.OMJO. Almeila 2.40- ^igariJtowt......... £101 i + 1.0:£97
2.90. Bananas—Jamaican: per lb 0.14. “0olh>pa'4sKito..;277p

| IJ85o
Malans—Spanlte; Yellow d.'12 340*4.00. r*;
Green i3M40. Temaioes—per 6 kilos.

^ N0BMnM.._, Unqao^ oSelleria quoin-

^•*0 diGBld—Nov, J.'iii.TD 1133 30^ Dec IJ^.to'
PrenefaND.dAv£91.S -t-O.S £87.5 ri53.20(. Jan. 1.^17.20. Feb. liTM. .^prjL*

“ beei. ' 160. PD, .tune 162.20, Aug. lU.frt, r>.-tc-
Xo. L ltodSpniig'£90 j-O.6 £84 166.60. Dec. iss.iip. Feb. 171 IQ. AprU
No.3Btrd7rui(ee, ; I : I7J.4II, Juoe I73.7P. Aug. 17$.t0 .Salea^'
Engilsfa .MIIIfnj....£98.Si*

!
£91 11.3S2 lots.

;

«.<m3a.dta<menc....'£g476 :.».36.S'£)i.476 tLerd—Ctorogo inose IP.T3 luortvaiuair^-
FiteunVMteb..^,£g,083 -t-ST.O'SSaoi.a New Vork prune Sfcam 21.23 tradfri--vMMFutum iioiUe>. ^
Jenuai;...„. £1.818 £1446 -ttMalie— Dec. 22P»-22i); ij-jj*. ManiF

£4411(10 *.\ lodsa ..|SB.8S. i -99.4 22ii-2Si iS-H'*. MdV laiv -)'.-*y

; S«PI. 2W.2S(»*. Dec-" 231
• "

swS?£i5^L.' '®feSn
tPlaiinem—Jan. KU.Pn tii^n.iNii. Aprif

ieioi “"rV'ft''SoT
J6a.flii.i(».3P ,ifi2.4u.. July JbO.iA

IvSTh mSL'riir'av?,* 5SZ 1T4 4«-174'«). '.Apnl 177.18.'1»OOin>tia'^irtin.. ,Z77p
j

IJ8Sp 177.20. Sales: I u33 lots.

Nomtoai. tnaciBoad. aSBUer-fl euate.
tSSirver—Nov. 46740 466.2D>. Dec. 4li« iV';

Uon?TttM e^[S!*‘eBc.SSr lJo^ iifi?"-

Sllvei* «B« dvart VSSa an **— leimr AUS^ ...' IH.K-BI.UMia.HI-Bl.Z&'jiai.a.KBA 2,80-3.00. Datei—Iraqi: S3 X 0 ob 0.17

fur W' d(to« to^^oStofblS^ 1MP0RTEI>-Whents CWRS No. 1. 186 “•'llK-fSid
« «» «»^.«*!»«7*

maitet' urinifintni ai fEP 4ffn U g.ceat pOr cenl.* Nov. £90.00. TUtatoy. tf.S. Ge.*...„!l57,30'384bjl^O^S4,38|l68.0046.39 —Tbriasta: 49 x 8 02s 0.13 per packcL
equivalonta ' of the fixing tevMs ware;- Sarlt NOnherv sprtoa No. 2, M per cent., .Mw-h .i 141.25-4 t.B6!t38JD.38.86- 141.00*40.00 Cbestnets—Sirnnlata: 5 Uloa 840*3.00:

spot -47046.. down 9c: threa-monili 4f8Je. gee. ESLM. Jan. £8440. tranaMpmenr saiaa* a.383 '14T8» tots of 30 v'«nnf+ J® Ritoo
.
4.8^00; _Preocb; 19

dpwa 94e: six-mpoth a?2c. dowo am Ea» Cmsl U.S. Ward Winter Ordln^. j^te and Lyle eveafliieiT Price tor S*®“ 5“ c^bwrtts U4.; per bn
and tSmORtfa 50340, down o.3a The Anatpallaii. Argeadne. Soviet and EEC gnonlated basts wtdte sour wm £240.49 i®*..* i ^ Oelsiw-^pam^ : lSO-
meur QKDM ai 39S4*23»4P-i4l»W09tia grades unquoisd. Xmiie) a wnne tor bo^made MdflS 5i“*’and CIOM at m.B2».6p .460+4700. Mabw-U.S./Prench. Nov. £91.50. Dec ineS) tor ^rt- ™

Rfa^L
STT-^^

i i

: ai.00. East CoasL SouU) African grades EEC IMPORT LBVIBB-Bfle^ve today 'J --- = - «a ih<
dlLYBB I kuiiitoo l-i- o,' L.M.B. '+ or denatured and noD*denaiufed sugar In ^

per -

j
BxiSr r-| i- B"-'*- Sorghum and 0«s auauoied. O^.wS^ CtebaJ^?T35j^

iroj-oc^i ‘ HCCA—Ex farm bpot pneea Nov. 22. hracfeeisi. While. -4.a faamei. Raw. .0.86 prtn,,, o.BO*OT6. CaulHlswen—per 13.

: 1 ^ Hh'nbei^e -£74.80. GInieea. ‘^”}- y-g irwr. i.* Kmi *-40*2.60. Cepetoims -per lb 0.80.

\ I

'
- ter £70.00. Feed barley: HumbersMe WOOl FUTURFS Beetroots—per 28 lbs 0 70 Carrots—aer

di«« i859.4BD '-2.35 858.70 -5.45 EbO.M. Ctouc«.ier £8640 TY17VL TLJILIIULS

and closed at S37.84S8.6p 1468+4700.

* dlLYBB 1 kUilltoo

1 1

1
+ <»! L.M.B. + or

per .j fixing r-| L-IOM
irojro«,;.| pi'Untig \

J £59.46p -2.35-. 85a.7p
mpoLha-i 86S.5Sp |-2.06' 868.7p ,-4.5S u.K. mnoeiary co-efficleni tor :he week LONDON—Sllnh^ Readier m thin i.oo-l.SO, Plclrlers 2A0. Celery—piwoacic

' nii>artn:.| B68.3p i-I.B
i

— from. Nnv. to is expected to remaiu tndjng. Bache reporred. U'STs 2.50. naked lO.aS's O.OO-LOO. Swedes
I ^ VFtcftRftf iPpcicb

jej* bsg, Ogvoo ^d4^Q,SQm Afipfpff* ncr
EEC IMPORT LEVIE5>^Reeflve to-day AustmltoD ,1'e^UjH- Bi»ini5~ I*** Worcester Pearmam g.ll*0.ia. Lord

oimawMSK* tSL^riihs.4^'^7 I*” *»l“a Ooc. Jan. GrmevWM,. C(«e ._ Done Derby 0.6M.09. Russets O.lSJLifi Cox’sOUUOto. MOninig. inree mOninS ZSM. BS.,. FaK m-ovlaiH in ,uii.AnihA.AE\ .

'

. I n IAJI.:><L RpAtmlMfs n IILA IS Raam narprevious In Mt^nSSkl ' ”
'
" ~

”*n??Sf hniih of actnnni per tonne. Cortmrae

9*?®Tf?“‘ iS2? wbea*-7747. ml. ml. ml iT644, tdl. niL Deoeanlier...'2380*434

9mi"At''9'B "®' t»l'; -Burem wheat—115.88, nlhi isame»: Mwte...- 236.0-404Three TnMilb8-to!4. -3;6. 2,b. - Rye-6e48. nU. oiL 0,72 /ei.AA ml, ML ^ lufiJO.O-- _A..
;;;;250.0-41J. • 0.73I: Barley-78.7T. nfle (name); oni^ jy59.c414i.LLnirnf^A iumo: Malza (sttaer than —mo42.0 -

hyhrtd far nedfng)-68.63, nUa leamet; uSSoi- !M2.645.0 mIL
Frieds ralUM as a Kamtoa to *Iia Mlllee—W.RI'J?®' 440 laattm):. Grain Match. ‘246.0*46.0 M.3

cdDi ddclhie, vhb lobber.a&d ComnUsslOD •mftant .*-??• I**®* •®*P* ®**S <68.03, m»v - 1243.0-484 vt.5 I

Boose buyli^ GiO and Duffn reported. bOsi. Also m fiours: Whent or mixed — . .

Wbem and lya-llSJO flULJri- By»- Sales: 8 Inii) loisol UOfrfeUoc
.

+ BVjiOto* 8844 197.031. SYDNEY GREASY fu order

1-14 I —
kl4 ,

—
)-I4 : 235-0

bea 28 iba 0.404-60. Onions—per 36 lbs

U'Srs 2.50. naked lO.OS's S.80-L66. Swedes
—oar, bag. Devso 0.404.30. Apples—per
|h, WorceRer Peanaatii e.ll4l.ia. Lord
Derby 0.6M.09. Russets 0.13-D.1& Cox's

0.

14*048. Bramleys D. 10-0.13. Pears—per
lb Conference o.i2-e.i4. conioa 0.13*9.17.
Spronta—per 1b O.OvO.SB. Pannlps—per
23 lbs 0.70*040. Turnips—per 38 lbs 0.80-

1.

M. Cab Nets—per Ib 040.
*

COTTON, Liverpool—Spot and stalpmeot
sales amounted to 473 tons, hrtogliig the
total tor the wete ao far to 319 lonnes,
P. W. Tatursafi nported. Proasure for
auppUes was imeiisiaed and nsehu support
was evfdenc hi North American and

(.•OCOA
{

CioH
.
—

I
Dane

SfuaCntPlf .1

-.1 • • • -

"

“ VEG
UcBBMber—g8^-88J |+464B 95S6.0-28K. lOHDOI
Mereb.—,.iS09£.wW4 .HS7.90'to50.ll-3im ba
Ms> —..--.^1sge.1l*28.0- (+2340 to29.u 1606 cbicaso 1

Jul.v-.;-^.lW4«4.474 'f3fcBOlT«7.iM780 uew^m tl _

.Ui-cii!..:,..iaibji^i9.i irtu® 1SB.9 3«.ilig;i0. .iwii !»3ts. u., j. »i"™ s.m.k.o,. inmnim h.si]: y ".s week), import tenders, the i**;

cJ,rs“S».^aiv*^»'^f- rubber »«,,««*„. e,™. 0. iin'ied “ Z?.'
IC.eo' iI4849).*Jndlcsiar iwms not: Sr EASIER npening nn Ibe Undon B48. BTC £236. BTD122E. CMcnlto talOB Wkr 96-3M ki^ 46^ »n . advance ' <lue tO llw

'

l»day avor«e 16239 '(16C1S)2- TMay'physKal marfcei. Steadw no wealn)r)'4 .gnili mariiei rioted. Yarn -upd clem S*2d} kiliS M.flp. lll^c^or.6pM national holiday to-moiTow. Ll Lr smd ‘L
iverage 183,0 .(WliEl- (« sterling. CJobIi« mcertaiii. Lewis and ^ady. -'. * Whi. Ko calf M-ered.” ReutW • IIIJu^. i:ilo.r6uJhL-i

VEGETABLE OILS Dec. uHite 51S2iLirE,fiJi:.lAJ4Li:> 0^11.0 J44J, 343.0 343.54444.' ut*. May 348.6.
”®*^*

LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Tlw marhei 350.9. 349.53494. 6: July 35I.T. 333.0. . _ •
*

•aaod bate after a tower nvenuahi 335.7-^1. to: Dot SSB.0, SS.l. 359.0- GRIMSBY FISH—Supply Poor. dOfttAiMI

Chicago marhei. There was' no froth SS84. 33; Dec. 363.0. 363,A SM.SeSBS.], 36,- oo**'* 'Prices ai ship's side unprocessed
Mw^ in the market. Grosvonor Commodt March 363.5. 36S.A 357.0-86.9', 22: May sionei: Shelf cod 6JD-£6.SD> codli'ngs

Hull aJan. oSeoL4»eL oDece-Jan. mdi. 495.so,'

rNev.A)aiL aNov,*l>aG. (Dec eJan. rila.BO. Jan. 509 10, .March 914.SO. Mais,
J For MB.

“ •*™'* •we'-*
5311,30, July XOSO. Sept. .V3 1». SjJes.v
43.000 lots. Handy and Hannan buliwn.'-—

-

1

SPOI 469.0n 1479 001.

wiaiaair-iAi *»»» Soyabaans-j.in. 398^9 i61-Ji. March.rlNANClAL TIMES 67-606 I02li. May 613. Jub' 6174. Aug^
i—

—m , .
617. Sepi. 600-6111. Nov. S93. Jan. Oto - .ubor. S NOV41 Hfloui agi Year agi- Soyabean Meal — Dec !60.Ihi-l6l lu*
HOO-BOI. Jan. 181.00 «l6J.ro». .Men* tfisr?-.'

24035 IS41.16 | 855.88 247.61 !64.50. May 167.00. Jnty Ito.OO, Aug in.alL
(Base: July L ISBsini 166 00-169.00. Oci. 168.n0-16!f 30. Det^-

I70.M.
,

REUTER'S Soyabean oil—Dec. 22.60-22 03- i-i2 STk
•

Ua- Vv «:>.. W 21.40--J1.30 f3l.65'. March SI 10-21. li..TOV. S. hov. SUMonih ago| Yeer apti May 21.60*21.03. July OffJS-.’ft 90. Aue. 20 SO-.

! 14933
I
1570.8 '’i'

•

(Base: Sepfember 18, lasisioOt Segar—No. it* Jan. 9.2.v?40 <82?;.
March 9.e4-&.lE if.^Qi. May B.it0-9.S1, Jut?.’

DOW JONES D.76-B.7T. Sept. 0.97-099. Oci. 10 D9. .biL.'
•

I v~. '

I v-^—nr- - -.-I- — unquoted. March 10.60*10.03. Sales: 3.2rtr.'Uow
I
Sov.

I Not.
|
Monih le*i

,otji, T*
Joaea

{ 2a ; £1 -i «ar> , agi -rin—36F.on-.7ft3.(nr jske-7 (iTO 00-393 00 >

-SpM ....|36B.73i562.71 368.6 11555.9

1

Fitt^rm!ag7.5Sl5g8 91 520.50355.00 Dec.
“’5'..

' (Avarage l«!4-29-S6slUi tvixNlPEG. Nov. 221 t+Rye—Dec. Ilo.ft.'

aanrknvve >110.00 bid>. May ito.so iia.to bidv Jviy^'MOPPY S 1,0.00 asked.

MaDdi**B |-''''>v. (Not. iMuitbiYmi cOatw-Dec. rs.w ir:.9u». tfay Too#/
I 38 21 uo laen >70 00 ateedi. July 6340 bid.

SniA i__ _.t — SBartey—Dec. -iT.lO bid mn)i*« May.’
’F*” ^^"^IB4S.SIbA!I amaaT >9.4 a 75.10 asted '73.30 Askedi. July 74.60 bid.-

'

f^5S53t— w i+Af—.«AA. dFlaaseed Dec. 2n.Sn bid 1211.10 b:dVr^ *. “**--«•*• May 821.10 hid <221.10 askedi. July 224.00: '

“
’ Wheal—SCta'RS 13 5 per cem. protL-ia •

MA'DAIU' VbYTM/f eonienr elf St Lawrence 3994 >40741.

vI/IuEAIy AU cents per pi»iKl cx-warrimu-e unlest'.
mberwist- stated. * Cents ner 60-Ib bu»hel

,

U C %bl»bvn A rwi ex-waretMUbe. • S's per uoy ounce—IDD-

.

YY rgyM g ounce leU. t Chi'-aao loose 3*6 per ino lbs'-

—Dtfpi. of Ag. pncch previnns day. Pnine
TOKYO, Nov. 2S. steam f.o.b. 79Y bulk lank cars. riCentA-.

w.>,._w, ..BB'rsAA > Pvr n-oy ntmee ey-warchnaw. h New:,
,,"8PBp bought 138,000 tODD9n of • n •' cuniran in S'a h shnn ion tnr-.

Moody's

dpie Gnmmey'

VrtT, 1 Not.
1

38 21
SvUtbiYimi
ego lagn

.^5.1 [828.6

SlsiOO)

JAPAN BUYS
U.S. WHEAT

!

TOKYO. Nov. 22.

Japan- bought ISEOOO tonaen of|



STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Gilt-edged lower on unsettled financial backs

Leading equities above worst with index 3.5 off at 471

iniMWGlAt

^ Aecoont DeaUng Dates
Option

'*'FlTst Declara- Last Accoant

Dealings tlons Dealing Day
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6
liov.lS Dec 8 Dec 9 Dec20
Dec 12 Dec 29 Dec 30 Jan.il

" Nw ume” deaHiiv nav oke piac*

frim 9.30 aja. mo biuiKn dayi earlier.

Disagreement among eom-
mentators about the need for the

authorities to counter the recent

sharp growth in bank lending

undermin^ confidence further

in financial markets yesterday and
jecT to another broad list of falls

in British Funds.
.In a one-way market with no

\t1ilin2 takers of stock, prices in

tm? early trade were .showlni* falls

td'jj in high-coupon lonss before

rOky were trimmed to 11 after a

qliiet business: short-dated issues

saw more activity and ended with

f.slls to I.'., after a full point, w-ith

sl^timent disturbed by a leading
broker's call tor an increase in

litinimum Lendins Bale; the

Sg^nonth Treasury Bill rate yester-

day moved to a level which, if

reneated at Friday's tender,
would lead trigger an increase
fron 5 to 3! ner cent, in 3TLB.
t-The Goremment Securities
index shed O-SO to 9o.l3 for a
fqjir-day loss of 2.S3. or 31 per
cent., yesterdav’s falls once again
eu)?9Prating the actual amount
ol' stock on offer. The same was
true in leading shares which
closed well above the day’s lowest

Ipn cheap buying and bev closing.

After having opened lower in

expectations of a weak gilt-edged
market, the leaders met small
selling in a better trade than
recently before showing some
r4kistance in the late afternoon
aQd after-hours' business. This
w.n.s illustrated in the F.T. 30-

‘share index losini 7.7 by 11 a.m.
uud virtu.’illy holding until 2 p.m.
and closinir a net 3.5 down at
471.8.

rCfosing falls in (he constituent
sijares canned to 6. but were
mostly confined to a counie of
pence while a few ended with
small net rises. Scattered firm
features outside nf the leaders
Tisdally int'olved the more specu-
lative counters and the fal1s:rises

ratio in F.T.-quoted industrials
expanded to 13‘.2 from Monday's
2:1.
' Further widespread losses in the
FT.-Actuaries Indices averaged
out at 1.1 per cent., the loss in
the All-share at 204.70, while
jrtere.st rate fears were notice-
able in Hire Purchase and
Prorterfies tvith falls to 2.4 per
cent . while mntinuine worries
about profit margins left the Food
Retailing sector index down 2 ner
cent, at 194 SI: Tesco's mterinn
figures are due to be aanouaced
to-day.

ever, teft finel quotations above
the worst with falls ranging to

Gxcheqner 13 per cent, 1980,

lost ^ to 109^- It was much the

same story in the longs which
opened and closed with falls es-

tending to 1}. after having been

dowTj by 1}. The tap. Treasury

10 per cent 1992, finished li off

at 93}. after 93}- Corporations

followed in the wake of the main
Funds, wdiile in recently-issued

Fixed Interest stocks. Graraidan

10} per cent. 1985, fell } to 8}

for the £10 paid stock, hut Bristol

Variable, 1982. firmed } to 100.

In another very quiet day in the

investment currency mark^ small

instituiiopal buying and arbitrage

offerings were fairly well balanced.

The premium opened around 100

per cent., touched a low of 99}

per cenL and closed a point up on

balance at 100! por cent, eaterday’s

SE conversion factor was 0.7182

(O.nSS).

HbU Onemaa were marked np
88 .to 13Sp in response to the

agreed l32p cash offer from

Mecca.

Comet Radio jump
The feature of Electricals wait

Comet Radiorislon which jumped
14' to 1^ on the sharp rise in

preliminary proDts aud proposed

50 per cent scrip issue. Else-

where. the leaders picked up well

from initial easiness. GEC closed

a penny to the good at 241p, after

23^, while Plessey rose 4 to 106p.

after lOlp. EMI closed unaltered

at 207p. after 203p. Thom, bow>
ever, weakened ^esh to 874p,

down 6, while Deeca A gave up
8 to 487p. MK Electric touched
16Sp before ending a net 3 lower

at 170p in front of today’s in-

terim results.
Leading Stores picked up late

on technical influences. Combined

4. Supermarkets were quleliy

duU. Tesco closed fraetlonaHy

easier at 40p in front of to-day's

interim statement while small

selling left HiQards 6 cheaper at

29bp. Kwik Save Diseoani new
nU*paid shares were also notably

dull at 4p premium, down 4. after

2p premium.'
Trust Houses F«te reacted 6

to 183p in Hotels and Caterers.

Incisure and General finished 3
cheaper at 39p. tnarguuUy below
tbe dOp a share cash offer from
Ladbroke; the latter ended 5

ea»er at 175p.

Powell Doffryn fall
Some leading mdscellancous In-

dustrials recovered earlier falls.

Beeeham, doum to 6l2n at one
stage, closed unaltered on the day
at 620p. while Glaxo also ended
unchanged at SSSp. after 3<op.

Ifoliever, however, remained a

Modest losses in -Uotors

reflected small seOing in an un<
\wHing market. Lneas Industries

ended 2 cheaper at 243p. after

2Slip, sentifflont apparendy little

affected ^ the announcement
that two of its subsidiaries are

facing summonses alleging

sanction-breaking ' trade with
Rhodesia. Stffl reflecting the

reduced earziisgs and dividend

omission, Peak ZnvmtbDeDts eased

2 to for a two-day loss of 3.

Distributors aiso lost ground.
Cobnore Investments fen 4 to 35p
on the first-h^ profit setbark,

while htt Service eased 2} to 75p.

Reflecting disappointment with
the Tower imerira profits, Trans-
parent fell 8$ to 67p. Td
front of to - day’s half • yearly
figures, Associated Newspapers
Mftened S to 132p. while losses
of 7 and 15 respective^ were
recorded in Daily Mail and
General A at S03p, and Thomson
at 025p.

HamliTOs easier

GiUs down afresh

Already overshadowed by in-
terest rate fears. British Funds
were unsettled further yesterday
by a circular from stockbrokers,
}V. GreewelL suggesting that
mutlmum lending rate is too low
to ensure effeetive control of the
money supply. Short-dated issues
were defensively marked down by
about ! at the opening, btit stock
stlil came on olTer at the lower
levels and initial losses were ex-

tended to I nnd occasionally
more. A subsequent rally, how-

Following the recent gloomy
interim statement from fellow

Merchant Bankers Merenry
Securities, down a penny more
at 122p. Hanbros drifted down
0 to 20Tp in nervous anticipation
of the half-yearly report which
«»ami» well after mvkec hours.
Higher interest rote fears con-
tinued to depress Hire Purchases
and fresh falls of around 3 were
seen in Wagon Finance at 9Sp.
Cattles Holdings st 35p and
Lloyds and Seottisb at lOlp. Dis-

counts eased in sympathy with
gilts. Atexanders shed a to 233p
and Gerrard and National 4 to
11^. Home Banks gave a Uttle

ground is thin troding.

After Monday’s quiet debut,
more interest was shown yester-
day In Commercial Unloa new
oil-paid shares which closed 1
higher at 44p premium: the old
were a like amount dearer at

132p. Other Coraposhe Insurances
were steadier and generally held
their overnight levels. Brokers,
however, turned easier trith WiBis
Faber 7 down at 2fl8p and
Alexander HoH-den 5 to la7p, (he
latter following details of the
$12m. acquisition of a U.S. insur-
ance broking concern.

Breweries lost ground despite a
broker's bullish circular. Arthur
Guinness down 4 at 183p, were
not helped by news of Its big
Investment programme. Bass
CfaiirHngton gave up 2 at ISlp.
while .AUied, ST^p. and Whitbread
"A". SS'p. shed 2} apiece. Whisky
shares ran into light profit-taking.
DlsHfleni losing 3 to 163p and
A. Bell 4 to 360p.

In dull Buildings, Taylor
Woodrow shed 8 more to 4l0p and
John l^ing A cheapened 6 to

143p. while Richard Costain gave
up 4 more at 2S8p Marchwle]
came on offer at 230p. down 8,

and falls of a and 6 respectively
were recorded in Magnet and
Southerns at 193p and AJP Cement
at 253p. Comment on the Interim
results left BAT a penny off at

85Vp.
tCf remained a= nervous market

ahead of Thursday’s thrid-quarter
figures, drifting lower on small
selling to touch S58p before rally-

ing late to finish only a penny
dowT on balance at 362n. Else-

where in Chemicals. (edeniCed
declined 3 to Tfln. awaiting further
oews of the bid approach.

(COMPOSITE)
CI'ACTUARIES INDEX
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Properdfis unsettled
Growing fears of higher

interest rates further unsettled

Properties. Land SecnritleB do-
cUned 4 to 19»p, while MEPC
shed 5 to 107.p. Ixtsses of 10 were
recorded in Warnford Invest
menta. 23Sp. and Hammerson A
52^, while reactions of nround 7
were seen in Clmfield Sirenrities.

275p, A and J. Mucklow, 28ap.
and ITnlted Real, 230p. Chester-
field Properties fell 5 to 285p in

front of to-days interim results.

Evans of Leeds vrere sn isolated
firm spot at 154p, up 2. in re-

sponse to gooi annual results and
the proposed lOO per eent. scrip

Issue.

Despite an . increase in the
nnmber of bargains dealt in Oils,

trade was generally in only small

laddustre Shippings, laDuig.lfi to

82^ for a two-day lods- -of- '22:

British and GommonweaUi fell.

9

to 279P, while P. and 0. Deferred,

215p, and OeetB Transport, 128p,

both dosed 2 dteaper. Maachestar
Uners, however, were raised 15

to 280p in 1 thin market
Gantagton Tiydla responded

to Pr^ comment with a rise of'

2} to 35}p. Sekers were also firm

at 1^, up 2, following the Ifr

terim flgotes in. otherwise aun.

Textiles. /:
’•

In Tobaecos, bat Ittdastries

were active and- 5 cheaper at

260p- • •-

Tn Plantations, Nerboroogn
(PMS) Rubber :E5tate were
marked up 10 to 50p on the pre-

liminary-figures and scrip l^ue
proposal

Golds ease afresh
South African Golds lost

furthdr ground in the wake of.

the builioD price, which gave up
^ cents more to $156BTO per

ounce. Share prices, however,

were sustained at the lower levete

by the firmness in both the arbi-

trage rate and the inv^ttient
currency premium and business

in Golds remained minimal
throughout the day.

. _ ,
Heavyweights like Vaal Reefs,

£11!. West Drierooteta. £l8i and
Free State Geduld. £11} we^e
rarely more than 4 easier, while
lower priced issues showed i(^^
of up to 14 as In l^bnnon 4wp
producing a further 1.0 fril in the

Gold Mines index to 140.1. • _
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parcels of stock. British Petroleum

English touched 86p following weak market on further con- ***?? ® '

adverse eotameDt betoro dosing sideraUon ol last week's third-

2 easier ,t BSp. W. H. Sn..th -.V 5^“^ I
shed 10 to 773p In a thin market Adverse comment off at Overseas Traders moved with
and Gussies ".4 ' ended 4 lower al Meili Bnr f/n the general trend. Thomas Bertb-
3itJp. Secondary issues were dull gu ^90o ln“hSm of in- * to 72p in front of
with losses of 8 recorded in .Luits Amone se^ndarv tomorrow's preliminary figures,
Dixons Photographic at I33p and while Booker MeConnell, after
Freemans (Uodoii) at 296p.whUe Monday’s loss of 8. gave up 4
James Walker relinqui.sbed G at 'Viion?S^Tfefi 25 (o^rRoo^^^ at SWp. Shne Daihy. how-

(Ss.T’bv a declined 3*10 43p M fh^w^rn- adsed forward 2 t^p fol-
to lesp. as di dCo^s to iOop. By jQg of iowine news that a switch of
way of contrast, Peters rose 3 to nroiiis while a like fan wii« seen domicile from the UJv. to
33p after the chairman's bullish .g Industrials at 27d desnite Malaysia is being considered,
remarks about prospects. more SSwed mteSi SroSS InJRvestment 'IVuM. Drit^to;
For the sixth consecutive trad- Skcletaley, however, responded to vrejmenL currmtly me subjert of

ing day. Vickers lost ground the good first-half figures with a * bid Ironi the National Coal
amon.g Engineerings, closing a gain of .2 at ffip. -AUJ^ Invest- Board Pcmsioo Fimas.__e^d ip

fresh 4 lower at ITlip. after I7lp, menis hardened a . peony to 4ap -WOiP beforp closing

for a decline over the longer awaiting developmests on (lie ne- balance jt l4Sp, ^edonm
period of • 31. Elseiriiere, John cent bid approach. Fresh declines tov^mimts rell 10 loJMap, while

Brown cheapened 6 to 227p. were seen in the new shares of Philip Bill, 169p, and AoerdMa
Hawker 4 to 178p and Tubes 2 to Coral Leisure. S do%im ax 30o pre- Trust. 123p.

,
closed 4 easier.

3S4p. Details of the proposed mium, and De La Rne, 7} lower Dalgety remained on offer in

S9.7m. rights issue left Johnson- at 7ip premium. Other notable Financials, lomng 5 to 197p for a
Firth Brown 3 lower at 57p, while dull spots included Wedgvr^. 10 two-day reaction of 17 on advene
Manganese Branxe ended 4 off at lower at I99p. and Avon Rubber, Pres-s commenL Akroyd OM
4Sp alter the chairman's cautious 11 down at IMp. News of a 4^ Smithers gaveu p 5 more at 2wp
annual review. Pegler-Battecsley a share cash offer for Madame in front of to-morrow’s resul^
shed S to 184p, while Amalga- Tussauds from S. Pearson came while similar losses were s^nm
mated Power receded 7 to l^p well after market hours: the- S. Pearson IfWp. and Kakim, 90p.

and Davy {nternatioiiai 11 to 224p. former closed unaltered at 30p. Fnrness Withy remamed dull In

Foods recorded fresh losses
throughout the list Aaaociated —

-

—'

Dairies shed S to 233p, while ( ‘

Gold Mines index to 140.1. •

South African Financials also,

tended to drift in idle trading in-

1

fluenced by the lower buUioni

price. Anglo American declined

'

another 2 to 236p in front of to-

'

morrow's interim results, while

Genevri Mbiiiig eased } to wl- i

Among London-based Fmanc'
cials Gold Fields ’’new’’ dlpi^i
to ip premium at one point be-,

fore rallying to clo.se IJ dovfiLon,;

balance at llp premium: ae:
offer closes at 3 p.m. on Friday..

Gold Fields Ordinary shares fetT'

2 more to loGp. . .-.1 .1

Other home-based I.ssues eased
in line with the U.K. equity
market. Charter and Rm were
both 3 off at 12bp and IS^p.-re-

spectivefy, wTule SeZeetioB Tnist
save up a further 5 to a 1977

low of 370p: half-year resulS of
the last named are espected- tor

morrow.
. ^

-

.fn contrast with Gplds^
Platinums like BistaoiK^tej
and Rustenbors,
around a ! penny .or so; ',jiut

Malaysiacn Tins- ^ve '.^ranff
reSecting the sharp- folI“.n’:'^Dd

Penang tin price. Losa^^-itf
around 5 w*erc seen hi hour
Malayan Tin and Sonthera Khim
at 395p and 19Sp respeetively-and^
Tronoh dropped 3 to 180p.

Australians were featined /by.

PaoeoBtiaentaL which ek>9edl^.^
better on balance .at CTSp-. aft^
initially falling to 625p. BIs^heM,.
continued Cape sellmis ^left

Murchison another 10 down at '.'a

1977 low Of 350p.
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Blsbop’s Stares. 200p, and British
Sugar. 430p. lost IQ apiece. Pork
Farms were lower^ IS to 3d5p.:
while other dull spats Included
Geo. Bassett, S off at HOp and
J. 6. Eastwood. 6 cheaper at 9Gp.
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FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

Black Diamonds Pensions Limited has been informed by
Wood, Mackenzie & Co., stockbrokers, that the estimated value

of the Offer per share at the close of business on the date shown
below, as calculated in accordance with the terms of the Offer and
the formula set out in Appendix 1 of the Offer Document dated
1 4th November, 1977, was:

Estimated value of the Offer on
21st November, 1977 164 -4p

The value of the Offer varies from day to day by reference

to the formula referred to above and will only be determined when
the Offer becomes wholly unconditional.

The mlddJe-market price of the
Ordinary Shares of The British

Investment Trust Limited on the
same date was: 152pxd

Ordinary Shareholders of The British investment
Trust Limited who are in any doubt as to whether
to accept the Offer or to sell in the market are

advised to consult their bank managers, stock-

brokers or other professional advisers.

This statement hes been asued bv S. G. iV*rbufp « Co. Ltd. on behell of Bbek Diamonds Pensions Umaed,

A lAify appomied eomnigAie of the Board of Bbeh Diamonds Pensions i.bniledhas taken off reasonable care to enaote

Ae facts stated end opinions espressed heteki are fab and aeounta andad the DheetoajOindjf and severamf accept

te^nsSiHityaeceidingfy.
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FIXED INTEREST FRICE INIBCES

FINANOAIi EXPERTS REASSESS
COMMODITIES— HAVE YOU?

,

Free reprint of an article comparing results of investmeuts in cominoditiK

with alternatives will • be sent to you if you complete and return this

coupon:

jy Grosvenor Commodity Investments timited

4 Grosvenor Place
London, SWl — Tel: 01-23.5 0791

Mill Name
Address

Tel. No.

active stocks
of Cleriftg Change 1977

Stock Uon marks price Lp) on day

BAT inds. 25p 10 — 5 »08

BP £1 10 884 - 6 960

GEC 25p 10 241 'f 1 2S4

Shell Transport... 25p 10 pTiO — 8 633

Beecham 23p 9 630 — - 663

BP (partly-paid)... £1 9 .768 - 2 400

GUS "A” Sop 9 310 — 4 :i47

la n 8 :i62 - 1 440

Bowater £2 8 (60 •k 3 22.3

Unilever 23p S dOS - 8 596

Weir Group ...... 8 li.3 - :i 14.S

DLsliliers 3Qp 7 103 - 3 19.3

NatWest £1 7 263 - 2 300

Rank OfsanisauL Sop 7 238 276

is 20-yr> Rett I>eb.'€r Loans; (35)

16 InvMtEMQt Trust Frefs. (jflii

17 ComL'and IndLiprefA (20.)

Sirveu Undww EC4, -prico Up. Iiy- pott-.&p.
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The wori(fs finest

umbrella frames

Fox—amsmberof the Raine Group, Sheffield

Tbe two Concorde^ side by ade at Kmnedy Airport

’s twin triumph
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH AIRWAYS and Air airport authorities.
France Concordes to-day be§an Both Concordes were
regular commerciai passenger quiet .on landing, with

NEW YORK, Nov. 22

The aircraft was expected to MF for Cbristdrardi and Lym*
very earn more revenue for British ioi^on. British chairman of tbe

p e.— —• tbe Airways in tbe next four months Brftisb-French Concorde group,

services beiween "*LonToD'*Tnd PedeW^Aviation ^minietralion than in the whole of the previous and one of tte prinmpal sisna-

Paris and New York with the noise monitor in Cedarhurst, the financjal y^ear.
, _ ,

tonjM, said: uy ^sition is one

fastest time yet achieved for the nearest community to the air-
“ Witt the introductiOD of new of^^^mendMs elatmjL

west-bound .AtJaatir fliahL port, rerording onjy 98 perceived Concorde services to New York I have held my bream tor

The British Airways' aircraft noise decibels (PND), well and soon to Singapore, in addi- the last two wwks and n«
took tiiree hours 23 minutes for within the limits prescribed by tioa to toe correat operations want« to cseer too ioudiy too

the 3.500 miles, less than half toe Pori of New York Authority, to Washington and Bahrain, soon.
th« Tionoi-fniMt

toe time taken by subsonic jet Among the guests on the Concorde’s revenue vnU increase ^
airliners. British Airways msht. which cor- from £Sm. in 197fr-77 to £20m.. LSf
The previous fastest super- ried 51 fare-paying passengers, in toe year to March 31, 1978," °f *

sonic time on a- commercial were Mr. Edmund Dell. Secre- Mr. Stainton said.

North AUantic flight, to Wash- tary for Trade. Mr. Gerald Kauf- “The Increase in services to- de^lo^
sngton from London, was three man. Minister for Aerospace; Sir getber with the subsequent “P <0^
hours 29 minutes, while the George Edwards, the “father” of planned build-up in freqoenciee, J?®5h -7j,g_
scheduled time to New York yes- Concorde and former chairman are expected to earn British Air- raim hse vaai-
terday was three hours 45 of British .Aircraft Corporation; waya revenue of about -nim. rS
minutes. Hugh Scanloiu president of during toe next four months iSrd^VroCTaS bv to?end^^^
The two aircraft belonging to the

.
Amalgamated Union of alone." 107I hi %al onJ

British Airwajs and Air Frlnee Engineering Workers; and Mr. ^
each touched down at Kennedy secretary of the ElatlOn SpJ?

^ ® ‘ ^
Airnort within u fi^w uiiniiti^s of Sntish AirliD0 Pilots Associfi* , n • • ^ i

, - 1,^,. . ,?»U fu], 1 i- tion In Singapore, British Airwaj-s • For the third week nioning
t Jcn o^er, with the Air France „• _ stainton denutv S'tud that tbe inaugural London Russia's Aeroflot Airlines can-

bZr^ mtoiites S^-Paris chSrman of EriSlh ’ A^^ « Singapore flight by Concorde ceiled the scheduled flight of its

landfn" bv nuide it clear during the flight next month was fully booked. new TU-Mrt supersonic airliner

inDnt
“ “ * arrange

v’ork flights now In London, an all-party motion There have been no flights on

. . ... ,
begun, the airline was looking congratulating tbe British Air- the Moscow to Alma-Ata route

iney were greeted with only a
^ substantial expansion of craft Corporation and British since passenger services opened

muted peartion from the environ- Concorde services over the next Airways “for their resolution on November 2 with an inaugural
inentanist Jphby. which had jg.^ months. and skill in confounding their run that earned mostly reporters,
earlier predicted that_ It would Flights to Singapore* would critics and defeating their Aeroflot said the flight was
no all »t could to disrupt the start on December 9. to be fol- opponents” wag tabled in the cancelled through, weather condi-
fliSbts. lowed not long afterwards, it was Commons. tions in Alma-Ata, 2.000 miles
The few scattered objectors hoped, by fli'^hts tn Australia. The motion also wished them south of Moscow, and would be

around the British .Airways Bangkok. Hong Kong. Tokyo and good fortune' in New Y-ork. . rescheduled for . ICHnorrow.
terminal were no problem to tbe Lagos. Mr. Robert Adle.v. Conservative Atlantie air losdes Page S

By Robert Mauthner

P.APJS, Not'. 22.

THE INTERNATIONAL Mone-
tary Fund->increa5iD8ly worried

about its liquidity position—may
iisk the member States to approve
much higher new quota increases
than it originally demanded.

Tbe IMF's request is reported
to have, been made at a meeting
of the Deputies of the Group
of Ten highly industrialised
States here to-day.

Though toe chairman of the

meeting, M. Jacaues de Larosicre,

head of the French Treasury,
declined to give any details of
the discussinns. It was believed

that the IMF was seeking quota
increases of between 50 and 100
per cent.

At a preliminary meeting of

the Group of Ten deputies in

European steel industries

fear rise in imports
BY DAVID BUCHAK AND ROY H0D50N

THE CONTINUING deterioration The Commission opened an anti- account (£20m.) of their steel
In the International steel market dumping in^aUgaiion last week import duties, which, by treaty,

is causing fears that the British Into Spanish steel tube imports governments are aJlou'ed to keep,
and Continental steel Industries to tbe Community. to help floaoce an increase in toe
will sutler further from a rising Viscount Davignon wants to 1978 EEC budget for steel,

tide of cheap steel from otoer extend his present crisis pro- Viscouai Davignon wants to use
countries. gramme tor European steel into the extra money to iubsidise

Steel Imports Into Britain, 1978, and to raise by IS per cent Interest rates on EEC loans fo^
France, and West Germany next year the minimum guide- modernisation of steel plant,

have increased in recent weeks, line prices on half-a-dozen baste Britain said that she was
and a number of customers have steel products. He says that only planning to earmark her steel
given notice to EEC steelmakers bv reinforcing prices can EEC import funds to help her own
inciudiog. .British Steel, that steel companies, nearly all of steel industry*,

they intend to buy more which are losing money, return West Germany* objected that,

cheaply from other sources. to profits and positive cash flows, as toe largest single steel market
Viscount Etienne Davignon, Community and therefore

the EEC Industry Commis- ^Olu recepwOn the Jarge.vt importer, .she would
sioner. is meeting considerable British Steel is likely to an- be expected to make the biggest
resistance to a plan ha un- nounce a half-year loss of some contribution,

veiled to tbe Council of Min- £300m. later this week. Herr LambsdorfF. toe German
isters in Brussels yesterday to Both the chairman. Sir Charles Minister, also said

.
that West

raise minimum prices for EEC- Villiers. and the deputy chair- Germany- would want to ensure
made steel next year. man. Mr. Bob Seholey, have that German money was not
Botb industri' aad Govern- visited Brussels thi.s week. They being used merely to subsidise

reorpsentarives said they were'ment sources from member- are thought to have warned Vis- inefficient steel companies in

urenared to accent increases of options protest that the mar- count Davignon anew of the other countries,

no more than 30 to 50 oer cent, ket is too weak for price rises, serious threat to the British The ministers of toe Nine
Mr. E^und Dell, the Trade steel industry posed by falling seemed favourable to the

Secretary, said that higher sales and competition from low- minimum reference price for

prices would suck in more tni- priced imported steel. steel imports that toe U.S.

ports. Ministers g.ive a cold reception Administration is expected to

The EEC is being hit particu- 14 Ihe Commission's plea that approve by ihiJ end of this

larly hard by steel imports from EfEC governments surrender next month.
Comecon countries and Spain, year 33di European units of Japan to give data Page 7

.A quota increase effectively

raises the resources available to

th® IMF for future lending.

Several nienthors of the group.

parlicuTarl.v the U.S.. W. Ger-

many and Canada, are' now
beiicvcct to be in favour of a

postponement of the next round
of quota increases until both the;

quota increase of 32.5 per cent,

already agreed is fully ratified

and the iiinbn. VV'itteveen credit

facility—which the IMF plans to'

use to assist poorer member

!

nations with balance of payment
problems through increased oil

cost—comes into effect

Tlte U.5. Administration is

increasingly convinced tbat It

v.-ould be imprudent to ask Con-
gress to approve the Wictevecn
facility, tiie proposed new quota
increase. President Carter's

energy programme and the new
Panama Canal Treaty all a> the
same tune.
Tims the Wltteveen facility

mighi not be submitted for Con-
gressional approval until the.

autumn of next year, which cnuldj

delay its implementation welt
bevono ibe p^scol target date of
mi'd-19T8.

The problem is due to bo dis-

cussed by the (MF Interim Com-
mittee ih Me.rico City in April

and tbe sources said that a meet-
ing at ministerial level would
probably be required before or

during this meeting i/ the quota
increases were to be agreed on
.•schedule.

‘Shocked’

Polaroid

stops

sales to

S. AMca
BY JOHN WYi£S

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.

POLAROID CORPORATION Is

to abandon direct sales to South
Africa after being “shocked"
to learn that its sole distributor

there has been selling toe cbm
pany’s products to the South
Airiean (iovemment.
^iaroid’s decision, aanoonced

this morning, ends an IS-year
reiationshlp with its distrlbotor,

Frank * and Hirsch Pty., and
comes within a week of beiiig

presented with embarrassing
evidence that the South African
Government had been supplied
with its products.
Under toe terms of the so-

called “ Polaroid esperiment,
Frank and Hirsch agreed in 1971
not to make any of the U.S
company’s products available to
the Government.

.

Evidence that agreement
was being violated was appar-
ently presented to Polaroid last

week by toe Boston Globe,
newspaper with a large circula-

tion in the area of toe company’s
headquarters at Cambridge
MasSachussetts.
The paper bad obtained from

Mr. Idris Naidoo, a former
employee of Frank and Hirsch,
photostat copies of sales invoices
to toe South African Govern-
ment. .Mr. Naidoo was at one
time detained oh Robben island

Condition
His employment at Frank and

Hirscb was due. to Polaroid's
insistence, on renewing their
business connections, that their
distributors should promote
African employment and make
jobs available to Africans whose
prospects had been soared by
suspiciuns about tbeir politick
activities.

Polaroid adopted this approacii
In 19-71 when it came under eon
sldecablc pressurq from Its own
Mack employees In the U.S. to

change Its. riance on South
Africa. A 1'4-strong employee
committee visited South Africa
In that year and came back with

a recommendation tbat Polaroid
continue doinu busiDes<i there
but on the b»is of advancing
African employment and boy
cottlng sales to the Government
Frank and Hirsch, which has

been dtstrihntlog up to 34m of
Polaroid products a year, became
the vehicle for this policy.

fn odditlon. pari of Polaroid's

profits from South .African sales

about SSno.nOO a year, has been

devoted to African education.

Our Johannesburg correspun-

deni writes: Mr Helmut Hirsch,

joint managing director of Frank

and Hirsch, confirrael tbat two
senior representatives of the

U.S company had just visited

Johannesburg. He announced
that he would be flying to Boston

with a fellow executive within

the next few days for a mectin
with Polaroid.
Mr Hirscb refused to comoient

on the American reports that

Polaroid had decided to stop

selling its products iu South
Africa.

Unsettled gilts fall back a
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

PRICES of gill-edged stocks

fell again yesterday In markets

nnsettled by growing fears of

a renewed rise in short-term

interest rates.

The uncertaiaties were in-

creased by arguments in tbe

latest bnlletin from the stock-

brokers W. Greenwell that

short-term rates miahi now be
loo low ID enable toe autoori-

lies to keep control of the

money suppl.v-

After being marked down
sharply early in the day, gill-

edged prices recovered some-
what laier.

At the short end Of the
market there were falls of up
to -ii at (he close, while long-

dated stocks ended up to* II

points louTr after being If

down af one siagi;, Tbe FT
Government secnritles index
dropped 0.80 to 73.13.

The uncertainties were
reflected in nen'ous conditions
in toe money markets, where
rates rose quite sharply.

Treasury bills were being
traded at levels which if

maintained at Friday’s lender
would indicate a rise* in MLR
from its present 5 per eeiti.

Bat it was pointed out that

it was still early in the week
to read too much into a move-
ment largely prompted by
Pre.ss comments on the possi-
biiiiy of higher rales.

Tbe first short-term variable
rate bonds were issued bs a
number of local authorities,

Tbe Bank of Engiand gave
perndssion for these issues at

(he end of last week, foHowing
(he moves earlier this year (0
aHow issue of variable rate
stoclis for five years or more.

The pound weakened in line

with the dollar, ending at

31.3180, up flve points, but H'ito

its trade-weighted index against
other currencies falling to

63J. against 53.7.

tP James Bartbulomew writes:

Tile price of gold felT $1 to
SiS61 per ounce in London
yesterday, briogiog an overall
fall of $11 iu only nine trading
days.
This major jcversai of tbe

strung upward tread this year
has come as a surprise to most
dealers, who are used to the
gold price moving more
sedately.

Many analysts blame the In-

creasing importance of toe
.American forward markets in

gold. These attracted much
more business than previously
over (he summer months,
partly because Wall Street and
the dollar were weak-

Consolidated Goldfields, tbb
intomalional mining finance

faous'ci said yeste^ay: “The

fotures market definitely

sparked off the dectino.”

And the fart tbat investors

In (he futures markets deal on
margin has exacerbated the
fall.

rr (be price falls by as much
as the margin, toon tbe
investor has to sell, unless he
can provide more capital. A
particularly big bul) posiilon

was built up in (he December
position, which is now being
closed.
The partial recovery of Wall

Street is generally agreed to

be another cause of gold's set-

back-
But more contentious is the

significance of President

Anwar Sadal s visit to IsraeL

Some dealers believe that

(here bad been nervous buying
of gold after recent fighting

in the Middle East, and tbat
these pDrchascs dried op after

tbe Sadat (rip.

IHE LEX COtlMf

There are com^ilaiitts from^iT SaifiueLVjtffiaMtlBle ;'^bie
are be^Caiedaatend

the discount market toe indexM 3.516 47L8.

about a rise in short-teim

Interest rates has been drfiaiQBd

up from nowhere fey the Pre», ..'

with a certain amount of help'

from W. GreenweU. Treasury: ,!

biU market rates bave finned'.a_

little, but they are stai notindi-.,j

pafmg fiamly tiiat Mininmm
Lending Rate will change
week. Period rates have beea^

rising sharply in the past couple -.

of day^ however, and the rato

on local authority yeaiting

'

bonds Jiunped by more thaiy

half a point yesterday. Every-

where the fiatanclal markets- ore

suffering from a kind of mone-

tarist blight ' Some gilt-etl^ed

prices have dropped by 4 points

is as many days, equities have

fallen for seven trading days In
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UJL TO-DAY
RAIN movinn Soutb, followed by
brighter spells. Windy.
London, SX., Cent S. England

& AngUa
Rain later. Max. 8-9C (46-48P)

S.W. Eneiand, Oiannel Isles

Rain later. Wind N.W., strong

to gale. Max. 8-9C (4fr-48F>.

East. Cent N. England. Midlands
S.. Wales

.

Rain, cleariiig later. Max. 7C

N.°Gngkuid. N. Wales, (sie of Man,
Borders

Rain, boensning briqhier. Wind
N.W.. strong to gale on coasts

‘Flying columns’ to fight fires
BY NICK GARNETT AND CHRISTIAN TYLER

and

.about a QU.ARTEK Of the

4.U00 extra troops who will be
deployed tots week in fire-fi^hi-

units will aci <n what the

Ministry of Defence tortus “flying

columns" in hi^jb risk urban

areas.

They will be called out, how-

ever, ouiy if an incident has

already been examined
•shown* to be a major one.

Three thousand oi the
lii-aft are relief personnel
^uIdJL^s already flrc-nghling .

L'6 uf tbe extra 100 Green
Goddesses being provided this

week will he used oniy to replace
velilcles put out of action,

Mr. Jamc.^ Callaghan, the
Pt'Miie Minister, faces a rough
reception from demonstrating
firemen to-day when be addresses

new
for
and

delegates to tbe Electrical aod
Plumbing Trades Union bi-

annual conference in Blackpool.

He is expected to affirm that

the Government will make no
concessions to demands that

breach pay guidelines.

Delegates may debate later

this week an emergency resolu-

tion calling on tbe union to give

the Fire Brigades Union an
interest-free loan. A regional

strike fund has already been set

up by tbu Wales urea
Mrs. Margar^-l Thatcher, tov

Oppositiun leader, said in the

Commons ihar the 10 per cent.

guideline did not represent a

m.'iximum and firemen should be
free tn negotiate higher rises.

Rebtious between members of

the FBU uud fire officers w‘ho are

advising troops are deteriorating

The FBU said a growing
rmmber of their members were
oylng the^ would not serve with
their officers once tbe strike
ended.

Fire officers in the West Mid-
lands. toid by firemen that they
would be “ blacked " when the
strike ended if they did not join

the picket lines to-day, rejected

the ultimatuQi and continued
tt'orking with troops.

The Ministry of Defence said

it '.vas doing what it could to im-

prove the quality of the tempor-

ary accommodalion provided for

firemen.
In one case, a doxen soldiers

have been Sleeping in a 12 feet
bv eight feet hut.

Parliament Pas^ m

Continued from Page 1

Scotland Bill vote
votes in sinuiur divisions as a

protest-

After tbe division. Mr. David

Steel. Liberal leader. <<aid the
clause made no statutory differ-

ence to the Bill. "Whether the

clause was heUei: in toe Bill or
not was a matter of opinion. We
took the opinion that It was
better nol to put it tn tbe Bill."

However. Mr. Francis P.vtn,

Conservative Devolution spokes-

man, claimed tiiut the clause was
central to the whole Bill. The
Government, he argued,- hud
maintained this session and the

la.ct lhat the proposals in the

Bill did nol uliect the unity oi

the U.K. and the sovereignly of

Parhameot. But now the

Commons had declared by its

vole thai tois was not the case.

Therelore, on this central Issue,

tbe Governincni had not been
upheld by ilic House.

Mr. Michael Pool Leader of

the Commons, tried to calm the
exetiement by nialnraining that

the normal course was fur ihe
Government to consider the

matter -it the report stage. This
was the course that Mioisferb
would follow. “This is not the
end uf the world. It Is cerluinly
not the end of the Bill," he
declared,
When Mr. Font entered the

Chumbor after the division was
dcciarud. Mr. Pym told him that
he could not just bru«h off a-

dccisinii uf tbib magniiudc. He
claimed ihai thrnughout the
deflate (he Government bad
claimed tbv clause was vital and
con(i-gl.

Max. 7C <45P).

EMlnbuifh. Dundee, Aberdeen.
Glasgow

Scattered wintry showers. Max.

. 7C (43-43P).

S.W., N£^ N.W. Scotland. Cent
Hiehlands. Homy Firth. ArgyU.
N. Ireland. Orkney, Shetland
Wintry showers. Wind N.W.,

stronc to eaie. Max. S-6C f4l-43F).

Ontlook: Rather cold. Night
frost
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